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1 . Introduction 
0~5hiuroidea is variable in life fonns, for example, Iiving 
under boulders , hiding in crevice on rock, burrowing into the 
muddy, silty, or clayish bottoms; clinching onto gorgonians, 
sea-pens, or sponges, riding on sea-feathers and so on. Hyman 
( 1 955) quoted "It may be regarded as the most successful 
echinoderm group living today . " 
In sandy bottom in the infralittoral fringe of Japanese 
coast, there are rDany and diverse species of brittle stars, 
for example, Ophioplocus j aponicus , Ophiarachnella gorgonia, 
or Ophiothrix (Ophiothrix ) exigua in Sagami Bay, Ophiomastix 
mixta, Ophioccma dentata, or M~crophiothrix longipeda in Kii 
Peninsula. In upper sublittoral zone, Iower sublittoral zone, 
or bathyal zone, they are often dominant anirnal In blologlcal 
ccmrnunities . 
In the west of the Inubo Cape on the Pacific coast, where 
lies the northern limit of the Indo-West Pacific region, we 
can flnd many tropical species of brittle stars frorn sea area 
south of the ' ape; while northern area the cape is invided 
by boreal-arctic species . In the Seto Inland Sea, Sagami Bay, 
Suruga Bay , and other bays and coves , there are many east asia 
nertic species , which are distributed to the west coast of 
Korea, yellow Sea, and East China Sea. Up to now, 308 species 
have been known from the Japanese waters . 
In early days , the brittle stars were noticed as the food 
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of cods , flat fishes, and other bottom fishes. While Petersen 
(1913, 1 918) studied on benthos biomass in relation to food 
sources of larval flat fishes in the sea of Denmark and the 
Bartlc Sea, he rec09nized eight major bottorn comrnunities in 
his research areas . Among thern, Echinocardivm cordatum-~~~~~~~~~= 
(Am hiura) filformis cornmunity and Brisso sis I rifera-Am hiura 
(Am hiura) hia'ei corranunity are well known to indicate good 
fishing grounds of flat fishes . In Japanese waters, ~~~~~~~~= 
sarsi has been known as the food of flat fishes , namely, 
Cleisthenes ineton2rn herzensteini , Hi lossoides dubius , 
and Gl toce halus stelleri (Hayase & Hamai 1 974), in the waters 
off southem Hokkaido and off Sanriku. Mikawa (1956) reported 
that Clldoderma as rimum has a particular shape of mouth 
enabling to prey conveniently on the brittle stars , just as 
Microstolnus achne on polychaetes and Atheresthes evermanni 
on bottom fishes . In the Yellow Sea and the East China Sea, 
the brittle stars are also known to be iJnportant for fcod sources 
of the bottom fishes . 
The brittle stars are very important elements of biomass 
in many bottcm comrnunities , as they often predominant in infra-
littoral f ringes , shelves , and bathyal zones . ~~~~~~~~~= 
(Arn hiura) filformis ~~~~~~~= (Am hiura) hia'ei, ~~h~~~~L~~ 
I~~~~~~~~i~ fra ilis and ~~~S~~~ ~~~~~i a have been known 
to be so abundant in shallow waters in the northem Europe 
that thelr physlology ecology and behavior have been well 
worked out . 
In the Japanese waters , there are some dominant species 
among living bottun camlunities, for example, ~~i~~~~~~= sarsi 
in the Sea of Japan, the Bering Sea, the Sea of Oknotsk, the 
waters off Hokkaido and off Sanriku (Mainly 250-450m in depth), 
~~~~~~~~= ~9~~:~~Q6 Iax off Tosa (about 700m in depth), Am hio lus 
(Am hio lus) Iaucus ( 800-1,300m in depth), and hio lus 
~~~~~9~~y~1 E~~L~S~2:~Lis (300-600m in depth) in mudd_y or silty 
bottorns in Sagarni Bay and Suruga Bay , and hiacantha rhaco hora 
in sandy bottom off Chikura, Boso Peninsula (about I OOm in 
depth ) among others . 
The patterns of distribution of many brittle stars are 
evidently correlated with abiotic characters , such as sediment , 
depth , water temperature , and water movement . Petersen ( 1 9 1 3 , 
1 9180 first pointe out in northern European waters that Arn hiura 
(Am hiura) filformis ccwrnunity is widely extended in sandy 
mud of upper sublittoral zone and ~~~~~~~~~= (Am hiura) hia'ei 
community in muddy or silty mud of lower sublittoral zone. 
In Japan, Kikuchi ( 1 977) proposed schelues of distribution of 
various brittle stars in relation to depth and sediment types 
in Chiziwa Bay, Kyushu. 
Theref ore , taxonomic and ecological studies on the 
Ophiuroidoa are very important for not only biological oceano-
- 
graphy but also for fisheries science . Recentlyf pharrnacolQgists 
notice bicmedical utilization of this animal, as various bio-
chernical active elements in ~~:y of brittle stars . 
I have been engaged in taxonomic and ecological studies 
on the Ophiuroidea in the Japanese waters since 1 960. I have 
often been participated in the cruises conducted by the Ocean 
Research Institute, University of Tokyo, for beam trawl or 
dredge sampllng wlth Prof M Horlkoshl and Prof S . Ohta and 
their staff as a JIBP pro]ect durlng 1 966 1 973 
On the other hand the late Emperor Showa had a large 
collection of many benthic animal from the Sagami Bayf and 
kindly offered his ophiuroid collection for my study. Tokai 
Regional Fisheries Research L~~ratory r has been conducting 
shallow water and deep sea benthic animals in Sagami Bay , around 
lzu Archipelago, and the other areas by the R/V Soyo-maru Inainly 
during 1956-1978. The ophiuroid specimens of the Soyo-maru 
collection were offered to lue through the courtesy of Dr. T . 
Okutani ( now Prof. of Tokyo University of Fisheries ) . Recently, 
many speclmens of the O~5hluroldea that were collected through 
marine benthic ecological investigations by many universities 
and flsherles laboratorles were offered me to study. The 
persons who supplied me wlth the ophlurold speclmens by area 
are as follows : 
~7* 
Off ~nakusa, Chiziwa Bay, and Ariake Bay by Prof. T. 
Kikuchi f Kyushu University; around Hokkaido, collected of 
the TR/V Tokai Daigaku H, Tokai University by Dr. M. Yamadar 
Prof. nnerltus Hokkaldo Unlverslty Tanabe Bay and its 
by the late Dr. F. Utinomir Prof. vicinity, Kii Peninsu  
Emeritus, Kyoto University; around Sado Island by Prof. 
M. Honma, Niigata University; Toyama Bay by Prof. C. 09uro, 
Toyama University and N . Horii, ex-Uozu Aquarium; Mutsu Bay 
by Mr. Y. Hayakawaf Aquaculture Center, Acmori Prefecture; 
Oosaka Bay by Dr . K. Nagatar ex-Nansei Regional Fisheries 
Research Laboratory; Tosa Bay by Prof . O. Okamura, Kochi 
University, Dr. K. Nagata (mentioned above), and Mr. H. Horikawa, 
Nansei Regional Fisheries Research Laboratory; Tsushlma Stralt 
by Mr. T. Fuj itar Seikai Re9ional Fisheries leboratory; and 











Linnaeus ( 1 758) dealt with three ophiuroid specles wlthln 
the 9enus Asterlas tQ9ether wlth sea stars In hls "Systema 
Naturae, I Oth edition". I~marck ( 1 816) recorded two genera 
~p~~~~: and ~~~~~~ in "Histoire Naturelle des Animaux sans 
Vertebres". Gray (1840) firstly used the term "Ophiuroidea", 
and Forbes ( 1 841) rec09nized them an independent group among 
the Phylurn Echinodermata. MUller & Troschel ( 1 842) divided 
Ophiuroidea into Ophiurae and Euryalae in their "System der 
Asteriden", with which an old taxono~lic concept, the simple 
arrn type and the forked arrn type were established. bjungman 
( 1 867) developed their system as follows: 






Order Euryalae FamJLly Astrophytldae 
Thereafter, Irany scientists, such as Lutken ( 1 869)f Lyman 
(1882), Perrier (1891), Bell (1892), Verrill (1889), and H. L. 
Clark ( 1 911 ) inherited Muller & Troschel ( 1 842) ' system. 
Arnong thern. Lyman ( 1 882) noticed the simple ann basket stars. 
- o -
Bell ( 1 892) studied the inetrnal structures of Ophiuroidea 
in which there are two articulation types on the vertebrate 
in arrns, namely, the zygospondylous articulation (curve only 
horizontally) and the streptspondylous one ( swing horizontally 
and vertically) . 
A revolutionary system was erected by Matsumoto ( 1 915, 
1 917) based mainly on internal structures , namely, the articula-
tion between radial shield and genital plate, and the forms 
of peristomial plate and those of oral frame. He divided 
the Class Ophiuroidea into two Subclass Cegophiuroida and 
Myophiuroida in which the living species belong to . The latter 




























The diagnoses of each order is given by MatslJmoto as follows 
Order Phrynophiurida 
The radial shield and the genital plate articulate 
with each other by a simple articular face. The 
dlsk and arms are covered with skin. 
Order Laernophiurida 
The radial ~hield and the genltal plate artlculate 
with each other by a simple articular face. the 
- 2 -
disk is covered with many scales . The peristomial 
plates are very large. 
Order Gnathophiurida 
The outer end of radial shield with an articular 
pit which articulates to a ball-like condyle of the 
genital plate . The disk is covered with many scales . 
The peristcmial plates are small. 
Order Chilophiurida 
The radlal shleld and the genltal plate artlculate 
by one pit and two condyles . The disk is covered 
with many scales The perlstorniLal plates are not 
large . 
The Order Phrynophlurlda contains the Family Ophiomyxidae 
( simple arrn brittle stars) and other two families (simple and 
forked basket stars ) . His idea was contradictory for a by 
ophiuroid taxonomists at that time . Koehler (1922, 1930) 
and H. L. Clark (1938, 1939, 1946) agreed Matsumoto's systern, 
but Mortensen ( 1 928) disa9reed and criticised the appropriety 
of the Order Phrynophiurida. He t o ght that the Family 
Ophiomyxidae may be the most pri~litive type of Bell's (1982) 
zy90phiurae , and not related to Euryaldae . He preferred the 
old classification dividinq the Ophiuroidea into Euryalae and 
Ophiurae. This system had been maintained until Uchida ( 1 965) . 
Fell, at first, supported Mortensen's system. So, he 
- 3 -
(1960, 1 961 ) arranged ophiuroid faJnilies based on it. But, 
as the results of his observation on ~~~~~Z~~~9~~_ fu ieus , which 
was considered to be the oldest species a~ong the living 
Opihiuroidea, he rec09nized the similarity of internal structures 
between ~~~~~~~9~S! fu ions and the FaITLLly Ophiornyxidae. So, 
he placed an importance on the cornmon characters of hiocano s 
fu iens in the FaDlily Ophiolnyxidae and other four families 
of the basket star . He expressed his agreement on Matsurooto ' s 
systern in his 1 962 paper. 
Consecutively, Murakami ( 1 963) supported Matsumoto ' s system 
based on the analyses on the other Internal structures such 
as raorphology of dental and oral plates . He found a similarity 
between Family Ophiomyxidae and the other four families belonging 
to the Order phrynophiurida at those forms The dla9noses 
of the orders by Murakami are as follows : 
Order Phrynophiurida 
The dental plate is usually divided into several Dart. s . 
The oral plate is axe-shaped, the abradial muscular 
area is rather small. 
Order laemophiurida 
The dental plate is much elongate with a vertical 
series of slnall depressions along the median line. 
The oral plate X-shaped, the abradial and adradial 
muscular area are rather ill-developed. 
- 4 - : 
Order Gnathophiurida 
The dental plate is entire bearing on the upper portion . 
a vertical series of fonuina . The oral plate is 
axe-sha~ or wing-shaped, the abradial and adradial 
muscular areas are well developed. 
Order Chilophiurida 
The dental plate is entire or divided bearing a verti-
cal series of depressions along the median line on 
sorne formlna on the upper portlon The oral plate 
is axe-sha~ , but sornetimes chisel -shaped, the 
abradial and adradial muscular areas are Inore or 
less develo~. 
He divided the Order Chilophiurida into three suborders 









Suborder AgTnatoph iurina 
Faluily Ophiodermatidae 
- 














Subfamily Op hiarachninae 
Subfamily Ophiodermatinae 
This scheme supports the Matsumoto ' s system except a few 
Matsumoto ' s system differences about subfamilial arangemen s . 
has hereafter been adopted by recent scientists , and their 
analysis methods were used by them, for examD. Ie, Devaney ( 1 970, 
1987) and. Wilkie (1979) aming them. 
Uchida & Irimura ( 1 974) synthesized the views of Matsumoto 
(1915 1917) Fell (1962) and Murakami (1963) and generated 
- 6 -
a new systematic tree of the Ophluroldea (Flgs I and 2) 
Thereafter, Paterson ( 1 985) divided the Family Ophiacanthidae 
into four subfamiliesr narnelyr Ophiacanthinae, Orp hiotorninaer 
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Fig . 1 . Systematic tree of 
laemoD. hiurida 





















Order Gnathop iurida 
by Uchida and lrinTura 
and 
( 1 974 ) 
, 
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3 Faunal works on the Japanese Ophiuroide  
The ophiuroid fauna of Japan has been worked out by several 
authors, but it is yet unsatisfactorily known. Lyman (1878, 
1 879, 1 882) dealt with collections of the Challenger Ex~ition 
(1872-1876), which occupied only two stations (Sts. 232 and 
236) with ophiuroidean cccurrence around Japan . Duncan ( 1 879) 
described 1 6 species using the collection of Captain St. John 
frorn the south and east coasts of Korea . These species are 
mostly very common among Japanese fauna. D~derlein ( 1 902, 1 911 ) 
reported 1 6 species of basket stars . A rich information on 
Japanese ophiurans was derived frQm H. L. Clark's (1911) work. 
He studied the collection of Albatross ( 1 906) , which is deposited 
in the U. S . Natlonal Museum of Natural Hlstory. The most 
of caTunon and endem:Lc specles in Japanese fauna were named 
by him. Later, Matsumoto ( 1 917) published a famous mon09lcaph. 
Continually, he reported ophiuroid faunulas from off Kinkazan 
(1918) and in Mutsu Bay (1941). Djakonov (1930) reported 
1 5 species from Okinawa based on Schrnidt ' s collection . Mortensen 
( 1 933a) discussed I O Japanese basket stars . Then , Murakami 
studied on several faunulasf narnely, Izu ( 1 941), Yaeyama and 
Okinawa (1943b,), bays of Ago, Gokasho, Matoya, Ise, Mikawa, 
Beppu, Hakata, and Nanao (1943c), offOgasawara and Yaeyama 
groups (1944a), ~lakusa (1944b), and Kii and its vicinity (1963). 
A. M. Clark (1965) studied on 35 species, which had been col-
lected by Doflein and D6~:erlein from Japan and preserved for 
- 1 - : 
a long time in M~nich Museum. 
(1970) Iisted up almost all the 











4. I . Kuroshio 
4. 1. 1. 
4 1 . 2. 
4. 1. 3. 
4. 1. 4. 
4. 1. 5. 
Current Area (Pacific 
Tosa Bay 
Kii Peninsula 
Sagami Bay and Suruga 
Off lzu Islands 





Strangely enough, Ophiuroid fauna around Tosa Bay has 
never been touched by eithcr H. L. Clark (1911) and Matsumoto 
(1017) or anyone else in spite of the rich fauna. lrimura
(1990, 19910 first reported 17 species from this bay on the 
basis of the echinoderrn collections of Dr. Okamura, Kochi 
University, and Mr. H. Horikawa, Nankai National Fisheries 
Research Institute , Kochi , who were both participatefl in the 
intensive research of the unexploited fisheries resources on 
the continental slopes around Japanese Islands conducted by 
the Fisheries Agency of the Japanese GovenTnent . 
- 6 -
Fami I y Ophiomyxidae 













~~~: ' i4l~ 'f 
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'I'he c]isk is pclltt.lg()nzll in s'hitl)c, cc,vcrL'(1 ¥vith a thill, s()ft skin, undcr which very fine 
circular scalcs are scnttcrccl. 'l'hc ritdiill 5hicl(It; ;lrc l()n~, coml)lctely hidc]cn bcncath the skin. 
The're is a single ro¥v of platc's ar()und thc dis'k nlar~'il], but covercd with .-i skin. There are 
transverse'ly oval, ab()ut ten in latlml)cr l)ct~v(~cll lllterbrziChial distal b()rde'rs. The oral papillae 
alc four In numbcl ()n c lch sldr: of thc j l¥~ In ¥~h:ch pl()xlmal most one Is I trgest, with thin 
and serratec] cc]~*c. 'I'hc ;lrn]s' 2trc c()verc(1 ¥vitll ;1 ~;kin. 'l'he d()rsai ann piates are rudimentary 
and divided into thrce ()r f()t~r l)iccL,~' ;It I)as.'2Ll 2trm sc~'mcnts. 'l'he ventral arm plates are 
hexagon'al and entire. 'l']le ~trm ~'l)il]cs.' ;lru lilrL'c ill !lLlmbcr, sh()rt, sli~'htly curvec], and serrated 
at the tip: ab()ral-mos't onc is t5'iiglltly l,]Il'{t'l' tl]ill] ()ther~;'. Hlach tcntacle pore has no tentacle 
scale. Material examined: I spccimcn (dit~'k diiiill('ter 9mln, arm length 50mm) from off Tosa, 
190m in depth. Distribution: Ill(1()･¥,Vcs't I'iLcific ilrt,:1; in Jal)an, south of Tsugaru Strait, 20-
540m in depth. 
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Family Asteroschematidae 
Ophlocreas caudatus Lyman, 1879 
'l'he disk is smilll, pcntagonal in shapc, c()v('rccl ¥vitll ;u sk ill. 'I'he racli(li ribs.' arc long, almost 
reaching to the center of the dis'k. 'l'hc tcctll 'lrt, tri:lllXlc'. S'idc ()f jat¥vs.' :lrc co¥'c]'ed with small 
rounded granules. The g. cnital slits arc lar'Xc' ai]d s'itllated vcrtic~llly. 'l'he arms are long, 
rol]ing and twisting, covered ¥vith a skin. Olle tcntacle s.'c?l]c is' prcs.'cnt on the second and third 
segments, thereafter the sccond scalc occurs.': Lhcy ilre l(,n;{, club-likc, s. crrated at tip, Ionger 
than the corresponding arm segment. 'l'hcre is.' a l;lrgc dcprcs.'s.'i(]n jus_t outside the tentac]e 
scaies. Material examined: I specimcll (clis.'k dialncter 23mm, arm length ca. 380mm) from 
centrai part of 'I'osa Bay, 400m in c]cpth. Distril,ution: Sa,~'atlli 1~ay, off 'l'os.'a; 400--82lm in 
depth. Remarks: This s.'pecics usually clillclliil'( t() ~'()r,{()niiln ct,ral. 
- 8 -
Family Ophiacanthidae 








' '¥~ 'a~ 
The disk is circular iu outlinc, ctwcrcd ¥¥'ith tllill s.'c}llcs bearinX finc granulcs. 'I'he distal 
half of radial shiclds is b;lrc. 'I'hc ()r~ll hhicld~ ilre rcctall~rular or rhombic, wider than long 
The oral papillae are l()ng, thrcc (]n cilch s.~i(1,, (,f thc iaw, l)()intcd :tt thcir til) 2tnd cclual in size. 
The dorsa! arm plates are fan-t;hapcd, c:trrin~ :1 rc¥v grnlaulcs ()n distal l)()t'clcr of the basal 
arm scgments. 'l'he vcntral Elrm l)latcs ilrL, I)cl]1'1~()l]'tl ()r hexa~'onnl, scl)aratccl from each 
other by latera] arm platcs. 'I'hc ilrm s'l)illcs' ilrc f(,tlr in numbcr anci the ab()ralmost is the 
longest and over thrice the lc'nXth of ~lrm ~'cXillcllts.'. 'I'hc' tentaclcs scalc is single, Iong and 
pointed at the tip. Matcrial exan]ined: 1 5'1)c'cl!ncl] (disk c]iametc'r 9tnm, arm le'ngth 64mm) 
from central part of 'I'osa 13ay, 66(]-- 7OUm ila dcl)th. Distril]ution: N()rth paclflc In Japan 
north of 'l osa Bay and Sc<t of Jap~ln. Itemarks: 'i'his spccics ciistribute dcnsely 700--170()m 
deep in I)acific c()asts (]f castcrll Jitl)itll. 
- q. -
Family Ophiacanthidae 
Ophiotreta gratiosa (Koehler, 1897) 
h 
¥ 
: * ' L'~ c f~~*5bpe'bS 
a 'q ,,t 
. The disk is covered ¥vith scrrateci shot't spines': thc lcilgtll ()f s.'pincs.' a]'c' v;lriabie. 'l'he radial 
shields are long and slender, covered ~vith s'pi!lc's c'x.'ccpt thc'ir distal cdS~'c'. 'l'he oral shields are 
large, wide, rhombic in shapc ~vith routlcl corilc'rs'. 'l'llc' ()ral pilpill:lc :tre five, rarely six in 
number, slendcr, pointed .at tip. 'I'hc' distall]1('s.'t is ~vidc'r thal] thL, othc'r. 'l'he' arms are rather 
wide, slightiy constricted at the nodcs. 'I'hc dors.'al ~lrm piittcs iu~e rhombic at basal arm, 
becoming triangu]ar in middle and dista! itnl]. 'I'hc' distal mat~,{ill ()f basal ann segments has 
a few, thin spines. 'I'he ventlal arm pl Itcs tlc l)cl]t tgon 11 11 Ith l(,ullci colnels and concave 
lateral borders in which a tcntacle pore opclls'. 'I'hc' ilrm spincs ili'c c'ight, rareiy nine in 
number at basal arm segments of n]aturcd s.'pccil]1cus: thc aborall]10st is the longest, as long 
as four arm segments I he tc'nt<acle scalcs a!c l:It'Xe, flat, Icitf･likc in shape, two in number 
at three basal arm scgments, then bcconle o!lc' in follo~vill" arm segments. Material 
examined: I specimen (d[sk diameter lOmm) from uff 'l'osa. 2S(Im in depth. Distribution: 
West of Uraga Channel in l)acific coast of Jap,tll, i:as.'t China Sca. Ilacl()･¥Vest l)cific area, 126 
-1013m in depth. 
- n -
Family Ophiacanthidae 
Ophioplinthaca rudls ( Koehler , 1 897 ) 
'I'he disk is five･1(]bccl in s.'h~ll)e, c()vcrcd ¥vith illll)ricEltcd scales of which ccntral disk carry 
a long and serratecl spine. 'I'lle ritdi~ll 5'hiulds itrc lilr~c', I()ng ~tllcl roughly triangle in shape. The 
oral shields are rhombic in s'hapc. 'I'hc (]ral l){tl)ill,lc ztrc l()ng, f()ur otl c'2tch sic]e of the jaw. The 
arms are robust, constrictcd itt tllc i]odct;'. 'i'hc (1(]t'5'ill arln l)liltcs are pcnt~tgonal in shape with 
an acute proximal angle anci convex dist{tl lll{lrXlil, sepiti'~ttcd from c'2tch othe'r by lateral arm 
plates from basal arm segmcnts. 'I'hc ¥clltl tl tlm l)1<itc5 ale wldcl than long and separated 
by lateral arm plates. 'I'he llm splnes tlc t~c¥utl In numl)cr long scllated lhe abolalmost 
one is the longest, as long as over thrcc Etrnl st:X11lcnts. 'l'he tentitclc sca]e is single, Iarge, fiat, 
wlth polnted tllj Materlal ex Imti]cd ) hl)ccll]lcElt~ (dtsk dlamctcl l()mm, l,imm) from central 
¥¥ c~'t ()f O. mae-Z2lki t() ILast China Sea, part of Tosa Bay, .ll8- 525m ill dcl)tll. I)i5tributi()n: ! 
and Indo-¥Vest l)acific 2trcii, l(S:~) -lXX(~nl ill (lcl)[h. 
- 1 - i 
Family Ophiactidae 
Ophiactis brachygenys H. L. Clark , 1 91 1 
The disk is circui;tr in shapc', c()verccl ¥¥'ith sc:llc~.' ()f ;llnl(]s't s.';Imc s.'izc'. 'i'hc' rac]iai shields 
are short, se'paratcd from cach othcr by il sitlXlc r(,¥v (,f s.'cillc's.'. 'I'hc' ()ral s.'hiclds arc rhombic 
in shape, slightly ~vidc'r thall lol]~'. 'I'hc'r'c' is.' s.'il]Xlc', Iilr~('. ¥~'idc'. f{lll's. h~t~)c'd l)2Lpila on each side 
of the jaw. ~1'hc arms are fi¥'e in numbt~r, s.'1u)t't ?tlld r()bt]s.'t. 'I'hc d()rs.'ai {lrrn p]ates <are 
triangular ~vith collvcx dlst tl boldcr s]lXl]tl~ In ct)fltilct ¥vitll czlch otl]c'r' at basal arm 
sc'gmcnts. '1'he vc!Itral arm pltttcs.' ar'e hc'xilX()Ilill ()t' (]ct~l~(]tl~tl i!1 ~.'hnS)c, ¥vidcr th:In long, with 
rounded anglcs I he tTm splnes a~c th:cc' I11 !)ul]1bt T }~h,,rt, clcct ilnd thc ab()ra]most is the 
longest of ll] aild longc'r than thcll cor le~l)('1ldl~],~ l! nl h I~lllcnt. 'I'hc tcrlt{lclc scale is single, 
large and ova] in shape. Material cxamined: I ~.'1)cci:llctl (dissk di;lluc'tcr lOnlm, arm length 
32mm) from central part of T()sa I~ay. 6(~(, 7f)(hll ill clcl)th. Distribution: Omac-Zaki to off 
Kyushu, 216-129 6m in del)th. 
~ 2 ~ 
Fami I y O phicchitonidae 
Ophi ochi ton fastigatus Lyman r 1 878 
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The disk is circular i:1 shal)c ¥vith ll()tchv(1 illtcrradi~tl b()rdcl'~.', coverec] ¥vith imbricated 
scales among which the primary platcs arc ¥'ih'ible. 'l'lle radial shields are secd-shape or 
trlangular separatc'd f:om c>ach ()thcl I hc ()1 tl shlclds llc dlst():ted e'lliptic, Ionger than 
wide. The ora] papillae are fivc in ntlnll)cr; distEtl t¥¥'() zlre largcst. 'I'hc 'arms 'are long, twisting 
and keeled abolally I hc c]o!s ll lllll I)1 Itcs Ifc tl lpcz()Id In sh tl)e wlclc'l than long. The 
ventral arm plates ale tlapc'zold ¥¥Ith c()llc l¥c i Itcl tl b(]rdcr, wider than lcu)g. The arm 
splnes are thick, cylilldrical, about t¥vicc ;t5' It]II~ Is thc lc!lgth ()f the colresp(mdlng arnl 
segment, anc] four in number at the bas'211 {lrlll ~'c~lllents. 'I'he tent'acle> scales are two in 
number; the outer one is l~lrger, flat alld (,v{ll. 110¥vcvcr inncr one is small and vanish in the 
midclle and distal arm t;eglllcnts. l¥laterial cx'an]ined: I s.~pccilncn (disk dialmcter 13mm, arm 
length ca, I lOmm) from cc':Itral l)art of 'I'()~;'~t 13;ly. .1 IX :525111 in depth. Distribution: from off 
Sanriku to East China Se'a, l'.'8 -860m ill clcl)th. 
Family Ophioleucidae 
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'l'he dis.'k is pcntagonal in outiitlc' ¥vith c(,tlc;tvc' il]tcrritdi;ti b()i'dr,r~.', c(,vcred ¥vith thin sca]es, 
which carry fine granules. cxccpt r{ldinl s.'1]iclds.'. 'l'llc r~ldial s.'hiclds.' arc tri'anXular with 
roulldc'd cor]lers, Io!1ger than ¥vide, ~tlx)t]t :1 l]itlf tllc clis.'k r;Idius.' in lc!]gtll. 'I'he oral shields are 
al I owhead shaped ¥Ylth con~ cx dlstal bol dcr, :ts.' l(}ilX ?Is.' ¥vidc. 'l'h(; adornl s.'hiclds are slender. 
Their distal lobc is very 111LIC11 cxpa!lclinX/ nlld ~~.'cl)ilrE]tcs.' (,ral s.'hielc] fr(,m thc first lateral arm 
plate. 'I'hree s_ Icncler oral papill(lc and fi¥'c' s.'(lu;lrls.'i] s.'(,c()I]d oi'al tcl]tnclc' p~llJillae forln a single 
ro~v on each side ()f thc ja~v. 'i'hc arl]Is.' ;lrt' (li~.'t illctly ¥vidr.ll(}d {tlld fl2ltt(,llcd proximaliy for 
a length up to twice the c]isk diamctc'T'. 'l'll(' cl()rs.'il] (trlll plat(,s' 2lrc> tr~lpczoid and their width 
is about three times as wide a_s the len;(tll (rf thc nrlll s.'c'Xlllc'llt. 'I'hc ¥,'cntral arm plates are 
narrow, trapezoid with projections on pr(,¥'illl{l] alld dis.;t?ll b(]i'c]ers and concave lateral 
borders. A closely.set series of long bris'tlc' Iikc' s.'1)illc's' is.' prcs.'c'l]t ()n each l,ateral arm plates. 
And three normal arm spincs ai'c' s'ituatcd ju~.'t ()r'itl s.'i(]c (,r tht･lll. 'l'llc' tc'lltaclc scales afe two, 
long and leaf-like. IMaterial exslmined: I ~.'T)('cirllcfl ((lis.'k dian]cter 17mm, aT'm length ca. 
70mm) from central part of 'I'()slt I),ity. :~)2~t]1 ifl (k;1)tll. Distribution: Atlillltic, Illdian Ocean, 
and Western I)acific, 291 ･-3652nl in clcptll. 
- / -
Family Ophiodermatidae 
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The disk is penta~'onal ill out linc', flili , c()vcrc(1 ¥vith gr2lntllc's cxccpt r~Idiill shie]cls. ~1'he ora] 
shields are pentagonal ¥vith r()llildcd c,)rll('rs. ¥vi(lcr thiln l()ng. 1~0th ador'al shields alld oral 
plates are covered with grzlnulcs. 'l'hc' (]riti l)ill)lll{te itre sevc'n In number on each side of the 
jaw and distalmost one is thc larges't. 'I'hc ~lrn]h' :lrc long and keeled sharply. 'l'he dorsal arm 
plates are trapczoicl in sh~ll)c', wiclo, ~tlx)llt fi¥'c tinlcs zts wiclcr than the lellgth at basal arm. 
The ventral arm plEltcs 2tre> rilther hc¥'{l~'('1];il in shal)c ¥vith c()nvcx c]istal anc] concave lateral 
borc]ers. The arm spincs ()r l)as~LI ~lrnl sc~'1]lclltb' are f()Lir in nunlber', fl'at, roundcd at tip, and 
short, adpressec] to the {lrm. 'l'hcir lcnXtll ih' sh,]rtcr thall thc c()rrcsponding arm segment. The 
tentacle scale Is slnglc I ItXc' <llld cl,),lX ttt ()¥ Il 111 ()utllnc M Iterlal exan]ined: I specimen 
(disk diameter 45mm, 'arm lc'ngth 2()t~)mnl) fr()m cctltrztl l):irt of 'I'()sa 1~ay, 660--700m in depth. 
~' 
DistribYtion: Cosmopolit:In, in bathy~ll z,,fl(;. 
_ r)o 
Fami ly Ophiodennatidae 
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The disk [s pent~t~ronal in ()utlinc, c()vcrccl ¥¥'ith sm2111 h'ca]cs ¥vhich are complete]y con-
cealed by a very c]c>nse' cover,nX t)r milnltt; X]'2inules bolh al)orally 2lnc] orally. 'l'hus, the radial 
sllielc]s are complctc'ly hiddcn. 'I'hc (,t'~ll s.'11lcl(Is.' ~lrc' l)c'llt~lg()nal in ()lltllne, and the adoral and 
oral p]ates are all covcrecl ¥vith gt'anL]lch. 'I'hc (]r2il l)al)illac are largc, scluare, nine in nLm~ber 
on each side of thc jaw. 'I'hc' arms ~lru l,)]l~', ~'tr,)ll~'ly kc'clccl mcsially. 'I'he dorsal arm plates 
are very wlde <Ind lectangulal In sh ll)c. 'l'hc vcntral arm plates arc hexagonal, convex 
dista]]y, br02tder th{In l()n~'･ 'l'hc' arln spillcb.' ~lrc flttt, al)()ut zt ha]f in lcngth of the correspond-
ing arm segment, six in numl)c'r ancl tlle ()ritln](,st ()ne is slightly lollger than the others. The 
tentacle scales arc' Iar~e, t¥v() in nulllbcr, thc ilmc:' (Inc is l()nger thzLn the rest, 1~ut the outer 
one covers the basc' of ()ralm()st spille. AlaLtc'rial examined: I spc'cimen (disk diameter 20mm, 
arnl length ll()nlnl) i'r()In 'I'()sa 13ay. If)f)nl ill dcl)th. I)istril]ution: Ilitherto recorded from 
north of New Guineil. I(ci Island, n(]rti]crlt 1~()rnc(). 'I'im()r ~*'ca, ~Ind 11()rthern Australia, 190 
27~m In dcpth Rcm lrks: 'I'hc prcscnt rcc(,r(1 is the first ()ccurrcncc ()f this species from 
J apan. 
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Fami ly Ophiuridae 
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'l'he disl< is circul{lr in outline, fiat, c{)¥'crcd ¥vith ~.'c:llcs', a]]1')fl,~' ¥¥'hich thc primary plates 
are vis ible. 'l'hc radial shields.' arc rathcr l;trXc', c[liptic in s'h~tl)c, ¥vidcly sep2lrated from each 
other. The oral shields arc pcntII~'ona] Ivith r(,ulldcd distal bi)rdcr. 'I'hc oral papillae are five 
on each side of the jaw, and the penu]timate ()l]c' is tlle largest. 'l'lle arms are slender and 
tough. The several dorsai arm piatcs on thc bas.'~tl arm ?lre rllombic, s lightly contacted with 
each other, but succeeding ones become tri{1!1~'ulilr Elnd separatcd from each other. The 
ventral arm plates are hexagonai. 'l'hc arlll s.'1)illcs.' {lre t¥vc) in numbcr, s hort, blunt, and the 
aboral one is slightly longer than thc re~.'t. 'l'hc tcntaclc s.'calcs is sin~le. Matenal examlned 
l specimen (ciisk cliameter 19mm, arm lengtll (}OTunl) fr~()tll cclltral part of 'l'osa Bay, 660-
7OOm in depth. Distribution: Off Shi(]n()･~li}~.';lki. I(ii l'c!1ills'uln: ~t]1cl 'I'()s.'a 1~ay, 660-- I057m in 
depth. 
- 8 ~ 1 
Family Ophiuridae 
Ophiozonella platydisca (H. L. Clark , 1911 ) 
c-) 










'I'he disk is very fl:It, Il()t elcvatccl, al]d c()vcrL'd ¥vith sc?llL,s.' ;1!n(]i]~' ¥vhicl] tl]c primilry plates 
and the radi'ai shic'Ids arc large alld cc)n~.'1)icu(]us.'. Als.'(), thc rac]i211 2lnd i!Itcrradial piates are 
visible. The radial shields are vertically c'llil)tic. ¥vith pr(,ximill ctlcl 1litrro¥vcr than distal one. 
The oral shields are pcntagonal in shzlpc ¥vith a I)r()ximal ilcute anglc ;Incl r()unded distal 
border, as long {Is wide. 'l'he or~tl pliltcs' ~lrc s.'il]all, s.'h()rt ~tnd isldefinitcly. 'l'he ot'al papillae 
are five in nunlber on each s_ide of thc ja~v, thc I)cfltlltiilliltc ()ne bcing thc ~viclest. The dorsal 
~rm plates of basa] arm are rhombic in sllitl)e, fls l()ng ~Is ¥vide, s.'1ightly coi]tact with each 
other. However thc'y bcconlc' tri{tllglc ~1!]ci arc' s.'cl)itrnl(;d fT'()nl CElch ()tller in the middle and 
distal arms. The ventr'al arnl plates ()f bas'fll ilrfll ilrc' s.'()lllclvh:tt pclltagonal in sh,ape with 
convex distal border 'and are contacted ¥vith cilch (,thc'r. 'l'he arm spil]es are tlvo in number, 
short and the aboral one is loi]ger thall thc' rcs_'t, as' Iol]'; as the cot'responding arm segment. 
The tentacle scales are tlA'o and small. Material cxamined: I s. pcciman (di_sl{ ciiameter 13mm, 
arm length ca. 50mm) from off Tos'a. 2~()m ill deT)th. Dis.'tril]ution: Off 'I'osa and Kij 
Peninsula, Koshiki Is.. 28()- -39()In in dcl)th. 
~ 9. ~ 
Family Ophiuridae 




















The disk is circular in ()lltlillc'. 'l'hc (1(]rh.'itl di~k ¥vith s.'calcs zlnd pl~ltcs ()f irrcgular sized, 
more or less convex l]lci Iml):lc Itccl thlckcr :LI di5't:tl eci~'c'. 1¥m()ng thcm, the primary and 
interradial plates arc> l~lrgc ,llld l)r()]1(]u]lcc(1. 'I'lac r~tdini shic'Ids 2lrc' Iargc {Ind tri~tngular with 
rounded comcrs. Tllc ventrEll disk is.' rlat :lll(1 c:ich il)tcrradial :lrca is co¥'crcd with long 
genital plates anc] a very lar~L' l)1:Itcs_' l)'11l~' itlht ()Llts.'idc ()f thc ()ral s'hicld. T]1c' genital slits are 
short and pore･likc'. 'l'hc ()rill ~~'hiclds.' ilrc I;lrXc, l)cnt21~'onal in shLlpc with rounded distal 
corners. The arm arc slcndcr, r()bust, ,Lnd circulilt' itl h'cction. 'I'hc' dorsitl ilrm l)latcs are small, 
triangular in shape, sharply diminishing thc' sizc' distally but persisting at all arm segments. 
There are only three, smail and pcntaX')n;tl vcntrill arm plates on the basal arm within the 
c]isk. The tentaclc' p()rcs ~l:'c' cc)nfined t() the rlrh't ELnd s.'e'c()nd arm segments, covered with 
single and minute tentacle sc21lc. Matcrial cxamined: I spccimcns (c]isk diamcter lOmm, arm 
length c.a. 40mm) fr()m t)ff 'I'()s;a, l(;1),]1 in ck,pih. Distribution: Wcst of Ura~'a Strait to East 
China Sea, l)hillpl)Incs Ind()1lcsl I Alld Im il] ~;u t Ind I¥clmadlc Is 75 , , - 22r)m in depth.  
Japanc'se coast, wcst ()f Uril~'il Chil~]llc], l]1;lillly If)f) Ir)On] il] dcl)tll. 
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Family O~~hiuridae 
Ophiomu~ium lymani W~Jille Thomson, 1 873 
_l 
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The disk and 2lrnls ~lrc ¥'e'ry ri~'id. 'I'hc dis.'k ib' l)L'I]tiLg()lILLI ill s'hill)c, c()¥'crc'd with tesser'al 
rugged plates, which cotlslst ()f small ol]cs lll thc ccntl ll I)<lrt of <tl)()t.tl slde and large ones 
in distal anci oral sic]c's. 'I'hc' rndial shiel(i5' ~lrc l:tr~L' ~Lnd triangular in shapc' with rounded 
corners anc] their lcngth abotlt a hillf (,f di5'k r{t(lius'. 'I'llcl c Is <1 Ial ~'e pl,Itc whlch contact wlth 
the oral shle]d In each Inte'rr2ldlal ¥'clltral dlsk. 'l'llc ()r211 l)aplliac arc slx or sevc'n In ntmiber, 
fused with each othcr and c]istill ()nc is the ¥vi(lcs't. 'l'hc ~L'nititl slitcs arc rathcr long. 'I'he 
small and triangulilr ck)rsal I)I~ltcs' ili'c ~.'cl)ilrittc(1 rr(,lal c2tch ()thcr and persisting in ail arm 
segments. There is no ¥'entral arnl plzttc' l)cy(]ull(1 thc' third segnlc'nt. Iiach b'asal arm has two 
pairs of tentacle sc21lc's. ~'laterial cxamined: I I s'l)ccimc'nt; (fi~'ured ancl c]c>scribe'ci specimen, 
disk diametcr 15mlll) ()fr 'I'ot;it, {)61)--- 9X:'~)Illln in (icl)th. I)lstril]ution: I)eel) sea b()tt()m in the 
world. 130--482{)m dec'l), In .Iill)211]csc c()ils't, it ()rtcll (]ccur5' mainly in 7OO-- 15()()m deep. 
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Family Ol~hiuridae 






'I'he disk and arms are very ris{icl. 'I'hc disk is' l)cl]til~'('1]al ill s.'1aal)c', c()vcrcd lvith tesseral 
rugged plates. 'I'he radial s. hic'lc]s arc r?Ithcr s'mall. ()v.;ll in shal)c'.: thcir k･1lgth is less than 
one-thlrd of dlsk rac!iLts. 'l'he ()ral papillac ilt'e six il] l]ulllbc't', fus.'c'cl ¥vith c'ach (,ther and the 
penuitimate one is the ¥vidcst. 'l'he oral s'hicic]s Elrc lar,~c', trizl']~ul{tr in s.'hrtl)c. Ivith a sharp 
proximal angle. 'l'hc genital slits are not lou,;, n()t rc2lchi]1X to thc dis.'t:ll ciis.'k c'dXc'. 'l'he anns 
are slencler and circular in sc'cti()n. 'I'hc' dors'Ell ar!n l)l{Itc~' ilrc t h(]tllb:c [ll sh tl)( bLtt they ale 
diminishing in size distally but pc'rsistin,~ in all ~lrln sc~Z!nlTlcntss. I:r()1'] thc s.'cc(),lcl t() thc' forth 
ventrai arm plates are pcntEtgonal in shape. 1lavin,( ~t p:lircd tcntaclc p()rcf'.': thc f()ll()1~'ing/ ones 
are diminishing in size ancl cllangc to triangllat' but pcrs'is.'til]X il] ;tll sc',(iuctlts.' {tllcl lacking the 
tentacie pores. 'l'he arm splnes are tlllee In nun]bcl ¥ ct ) sh(,1 t Inc] blLtlll IM Itcrl ll cxamlned 
5 specimens(figured and described speciinen, disk di:lluetcr lOmm, arm lcil,~th ca. 3Omm) off 
Tosa, 300m in dcpth. Distributiou: ¥,VCst of Uraga Stritit t() Y;lku Is.'., i!1 l'aciric c(,us.'t of Japan 
and off Aoga Is (26roOm In depth) Ogasa~lata I Ic:lch ( ~1()l]m In d(Jptll) I 17 --:~1(](hll in depth. 
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Farnily Ol~hiuridae 
Ophiura kinbergi (Ljur~gman, 1866) 
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'1'he disk is circtllar in ()utlitlc Ellld c()vc'T'c(1 ¥vitll ~.'c;tt(.s.' illll(]t],( ¥¥'1lich I)t'il]1{lry' platcs and 
several scales arc Iflrgcr than the othcrs.'. 'l'hc r{Idi:1 1 s.'1li(']ds.' ilr'c trial]~ful,lr ¥vith rouncled distal 
border. 'I'he arm comb p~lpill?le :lrc lon~/, s]cllck,r, s.'i¥ ()t~~.'c¥'cll ()r ~vllich {trc ¥"isible from above. 
~'he oral shields are pentag()nal witll r()uildcd dis.'tal b()rc]cr Et!Id latcr2tl lobes. 'I'he orai 
papillae are four in number on e2tch s'idc' ()f tl](, j;I~v. 'I'l](' Elrllls.' ;lrc ¥~'iclcr than high at basal. 
The dorsal arm plates arc pelltttgonal ¥vitll 11lztrkcd lllidi,).dis't{ll all~lc, c(,Iltzlcteci with each 
other. The ventral aml plates are tri2liaXultlr, ¥1'i(lc'r t hilil I()ll~r :llld scl)ilr;Itcd from each other. 
I he arm spinc's al c th: ec lil numbcr. 21CLltL･ ilt til)･ 'i'llc ()rcllnl()st i~.' s.'h()T'tcr t.h?In the other two 
which are as samc as lengTth of the corrcsp(,llclil]~r ilrln s.'c'gnl('flt. 'I'hc scc()nd olal tentacle 
pores. are large and guardec] by four flat allcl (,vitl tclltaclc' s.'calcs.' ()ll ('itcll s.'idc' ()r the pore. The 
tentacle pores of frce basal arm scgmellts.' Elr(, c()vcrc'cl bv {ll] ()¥'211 tcTltaclc sc;1lc'. A'Iaterial 
exammed I speclmen (disk dtametcl 6nlll]. ~lrl]1 IcllXti] czl. 2711lm) fl()In ()ff I osa 45m In 
depth Dtstnt]ut]on lvlutsu 13a) Sc'a ()f J tlxltl. rrt]fl] l';icific c();Ist (,f II()ns.'hu to Indo-West 
I)aclflc area, 8--128m in dcpth. 
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Fami ly Ophiuridae 
Ophlura flagellata (Lyman, 1878) 
The disk is circular in ()utlinc, covered ¥vitll thill and Small scales which are covered with 
a skin; so they are barely visible. 'I'hc'rc is il s.'tilr･shapc'd area without sc~lles in the central 
dorsal disk. The raclial shic'lds 2lre sm{tll, scl)iir2ltcci rrom each othcr. The arm combs are long 
and somewhat spatulatc in shapc. 'l'hc ()r~ll 5hiclds arc l)el)t2lg()nal ¥vith c()llvex distal borc]er 
and lateral lobcs. 'l'hcrc ~trc fivc ()rill j)~tl)illilc ()ll c2ich side of tlle jaw. 'I'he arms are thick, 
wider than high, tapcring gradually. 'l'hc d()rs.':ll 2lrnl platcs are hcxagonal. Iarge, wider than 
long and contactcd with L･ach ()thcr. ']'hc vc!]tr{1 1 ~lrm l)12ltet5' are s()me~vh~lt triangular in shape 
with rounded cornc'rs and thcir l)roximal l]1{,tr~'ill is.' c()nvc'x in the middle, ¥,vidc'r than long. The 
arm splnes are three ill number, rlat, spiLtuliltc alld sllght]y longcr than corresponding arm 
segment. The scconc] or211 tentclc' p():'cs 2trc' Iar~'c, guarcic'd by seven tcntacle scales on each 
side of the pore'. I]o¥ve¥'er tentilclc [x)rc~' il] middlc anci diSt ll trm have In oval scale 
Material examincd: I sl)ccimcll (clisk dial]lctcr IXI]Im, 2lrm lcn~'th 56mm) central part of Tosa 
Bay, 525m in del)th. Distril]ution: S'()uthcils.lcrla I~cring, Alcutl In A!chlpelago Aiaska 
Japanese coast, Indoncsia, Indcan Occan, S()utll Africa, off Mexico Southcastern Atlantlc 
140-1750m in de'pth but in Japancs'c c()ast, tlsu~illy it occurs 30()--7()()nl in depth. 
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Family Ophiuridae 
Stegophiura sladeni (Duncan, 1879) 
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The disk is stout, rounci in shalpe', highcr th2tll ~lrnl, c()vcrcd ¥vith many scalcs, among which 
the primary plates are cont;'picuous. 'I'llc r2Lditll shiclds 2tre c()ntacte'd with each other 
proximally but separated distally. 'I'hc l)rllnilry 2Lrm c()nlb papillae arc spini'form and 
numerous. The oral shic'Ids are largc', uv211, ¥vitll ~L pr()ximal angle', l()n~'er thtln wide. The oral 
papillae are five on each side of the jaw. A!11[)ll~' thcm, distal two are wide and rectangular, 
proxima] three being conic. 'Fhe arms are shout, highcr than wide, compressed at basal arm 
segments. The dorsal arm platcs are hcxaX()nzll in shapc, ¥vider than iong. The basal ventral 
arm p]ates are fan･sllapcci, ¥vlcler than l()n~', ¥vitll I()llS;rjtudilaal swe']1 in the' middle line. The 
arm spines are dimorphic; thc I)rimary (]ncs' arc th,-c'c', 2tcutc, and separated from each other. 
Secondary arm spines are fiat, adprcs'scd t() l;Itcral itnn piate, fused with each othcr at their 
bas<ai part, forming a fril]-likc> structure. 'l'hc s(,c(,nd orztl tentac]e pore's are large, situated 
entirely outside thc ora} slit. Matc'rial exaruined: I sl)ecimen (disk diameter 15mm, arm 
length 35mm) from off Tosa, 19(]m in dcl)th, Distril]ution: Japanesc and I(orean coasts and 
Sea of Japan 50 3(]Om deep. I~ut in Jitpancsc c()ast, it occurs mainly 5O---150m in depth. 
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4●　1●　2．　Kii　Peninsula
A NI~¥V Sl)ECIES Ol' OI)IIIIJltOII)1'A l'ItOM fl'llE COAST 
Ol~ K]1 l)1"JNINSIJltA. JAl)ANl) 
Sl':llctll I I{Ih'llJl~A 
'l"]ts.'1lk't h'clli')r lli~'11 b'cll')ol. Y('k(]l]nlna 
l'lj/h 1 7'/!xt-.figurc 
N() sl)(ctcs i)cl()llglll~ [,) tl], ~t 1111~) ()1'Itl"! /t' (]f ()1)Illltl()t(1(,1 I]ns llltllcrto bccn 
l'ccordccl ll'()lll tllc c()il~.'t ()i'.]~11';tll, I)tt[ t'llly l~v() sl)(:ci('s. O. ci,tc/a itlld O. annulosa, 
lh'()lll tllc ()kil]~llviL Isl:lll(l~'. 
Rc(:ct]tly I rt:(:uivt'(1 :L Ii[t,]t':ll ,,1'1litlll(1 sl)t'cll]](:li 11'(,ill l)1'(~lL Il. l.J11No~II. Scto 
lvl2li'illc ISi,)1,)~'icnl I ,atl,()t ~ltt]ly ('1' l~yt'It] L Il]i¥'t't'$ily. 'l'l]t: sl)t:t'ill]t:]1 wtls ( ()llc( tccl l!l 
tllc vi(:i]]ity ('1' S(:t,) l)y ()iltt ('1' tllt: ~illtlt'tlts vi~itt'(1 [llt' Inl)(,1"It(,ly it)r [1]c lllal'illc bio-
Io~rical c(]Itl~.'t: ill !¥It~ttst, l!'f;7 itlltl llitlltlt'tl tt' l)1'(]lL IJIIN')Atf I~)1' i(lc]Itil]c:ttioll. 
As il lc:~'llll (,f' tll(, ~lll(ly, 111(: ¥. l)('('illlt:ll ih (',)Ilhi(It:ic(1 1() l,c ;t llc¥v sl'(:cics oi' tlle 
gclltls ()1'hiolcl'i.~. 
Bcl~)1'c g()ill~' i'tll'lll(:t , i ~~isll t,, (:¥1'tt'~.'~ llty Ni,1('cl'(: ~rlitlitlld(: [() l)1'()il I l. U'rlNo~il 
fbr I]is kit](Illcs~i' ili (,Ill't'itl~r tl]is v;llttitl]1(: sl)t'r.'ii]lc'tl [() Itlc It)t' cxall]illati()l], itll(1 to Dr. 
'I'. 'l'ol([ol(A. Sct(] hlitl'iilc ISi,]1(,gi(:iti l.~tl),,i:It()ty (]f' l~y('t(, U:livt:rsily, I},t' Ilis kincl 
a(lviccs ill j)t t:1):It'ittit)il ()1' tl]t: l]~'Ll]ti?$('t'il)t. 
()1'hioh!1'is utinf;'nii, sp. IIOV. 
I!,,!t'~yl'e: Sl¥1 ISI .-'1'yl't' 2f)r), (1,'1)t)hitt'(1 ill tll<' illl]:~'t'llill ()1' tllc St't() lvlili'illc Biological 
l_.(1 bora [ o ry . 
Tb'/'e !oc'a!i(]' : ' ll.tt lk(lli]1 1 I~I tll'l I fl] Il( l(1 ( I i,1 l'tl)( l]ny, ¥Vakay,Inla-kcll; 
littorai 7,01]c. 
1~Jeaslu'e"'cnt of' ho!,,1]j'c: I )isk tli;till(:li'r I () Itlltl, ilnll lullglll 1 7 Illlll' 
Desc"I7,lia": l)isk ('ir(rlllat' ill t]tltlillt', ILc'llihl'l]t;t'irttl ill sll~ll)c, Ili~rllct' tllall arms, 
anci c()vcl'c(i l)y sc'tlQ,s' ill t~¥'() si/'('s; Iitt~'t:1' ~(';llt'~ il]('Iticl(, it r()ll]1(lctl c()tlvcx' ccntt'al 
plaltc atld lllatly I~L[1-slLnl]c(i (](ull¥'t:¥ :~('~ti('h ¥vlli(:ll (It:('1cas't: i]1 ~.'i/'t: Lowtl]'(Is tllc intcr-
~ bl'aclli~tl llln]'~rjlt'tl (li~'k, ~lt'(1 ;ll (: t';1('11 5ltl t"tlll(i<:(1 l)y il sillglc l't'gtilalr l()1v ()i'sclll'arisll 
srnall scalcs. ~.'cts r(:hl)c(:tivt'ly 11,i'lllt'(1 ,,i' il llllg(:r scnlc n!i(1 slll'i'('utlclillg stnall scalcs 
,tll()tl](,1" 'I'llt: (lihk lil;It'gill Is C!L( Il ( Ic(1 l,y ,t l('w of lalgc spllcllcal at'c ilnl)ricn c(1 ()llc ' 
tubcrclcs, tllrcu ()1' l;)ti" ('11 'Itl ilitt:t I,,'ilc:!li~II ,]1:ti'Lrjll itlld l~v(] ()II a l)1'aclliLll nlar,~in; 
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I R I M U RA 
Sclloo!, Yokollanlil' Japan 
l I 'i//t 7 ,r,vl -li~'u ' t!s 1-9 and 1'1atc 1 
1 
11'1lc ()pllitlra'l r~llilla ('f 'l'alllnl)c I~ l). K i Pclllnsuia al]d Its v'clnlty Is lcportcd 
but still illsatisf~tct(,rily as sccll l)clnw. ll.1.. Cla!k (191 l) dcalt wltll In llls mono 
gr'apll of tl]c l]('rtll I'acific ()1)llitlr:Lils, 13 sl)ccics froln ofr Kii Peninsura and K'itan 
Ch'atlncl itl(:llldc(1 ill tllc All,;tt['(]ss c()llccti(]ll' Matsumoto (1917) rcportcd in his 
grcat Ino!1('gralrll of .Jnl)nncsc (]1'1lillritt]s t~vo spcci(:s fi'om Tanabc Bay. l"urt]]cr, 
Dr. S. Mttrakal:]i (1963) r(:1)()rl(i(1 I{} (,1)llil]r~Ins rroll] t]]c watcrs of thc Kii district 
tl]at wcre c()llcctcd l)y l)r. 'l'. lliLl]L,, il:1(1 Irilllura (1960) dcscribcd a ncw spccics, 
Ophiolel'is u!ino'nii, fi'(]Il] 'I'iLll{li]c IS;Ly. 'l'l]lls i,1 all, only 20 spccics llavc bccn known 
fi'om tllc watcrs rcfcrrcd to. 
Rcccnt]y, Il()wcvcr, _1 f~)rtlltlntt'ly l]a(] a cll;Incc to cxami!]e many ophiuran 
specimcns dcposi(cd at tllc Scto hlitril](: Bi()logical I.alx)ratory. Kyoto University. 
In adclition, I I)aid scvcrnl visits t(] tllc san]c laboraltory and madc collecting by 
mysclf along' tllc cotlst ()r Tnll?li)c l'a)' ()r scarcllcd for ophiur.an spccimcns among 
thc catcl]cs ()f tl l~¥1 Iacts o! glll llcts ()1)tlatcd lll tlllt l)ay. Furtllcr, an ophiuran 
coi]cctloil ll]a(lc l)y lvlr. K. Stlsaki illld all()'1lcr one by Dr. S. Fusc and his group 
during tllcir ccol()gi(inl sll['vcy, l)otll Ina(Ic ill tllc watcrs undcr considcration, were 
submiltcd t() nlc for 11ly tax(]ll()Illic:ll stlidics. (llosc cxamination of thcse collec-
tiol~s rcvcalcd if~ l]}'~It] 5(3 sl)c(:ics listc(1 l)c]()~v i,]cl!Iding a I]cw spccics and tl]rce 
spccies llcw to .Ial)LII] ' 
Fal]liiy I~llryali(Iac 
I . /Ist,vccras annulahln' ~l()rtcllsc:l 
2 . .･islroccras l;erlga'ncnl('n I .ytllall 
3 . 7~ichaster.llagc"jg~ra M~lrLcl]s 
Fa~]lily C(,rg()l]('ccl)l]:Lli(1,~c 
"i.. .'Istr"c!adus c"niferus (1 )dclcl'lcill) 
5. Ilstrocladus contferus v~lr dql!ci,,i (D6(lcrlcin) 
C. .'IshT'c!adus an"ulalu'n h I;1 tstl Inol o 
7. /1 slroc!adus e.Ti.euu r ( I*n I I l:trck) 
{]. Ilslrog~),,n'na jcull'ht'n (D6dcr]cill) 
(J' Iislroboa arc!os h I:Lt5tllllot() 
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l O. As!c'ol]o'/'a Itad'f'ca"/ha I I . I.. C:lell'k 
lra!]1:1)' O])lliac_alltl]i(1;1(' 
l I . Ol'hirlca"!/,a levisl'ina I .¥'1linll 
Fal]]ily OPl]incliditc 
l 2 O/'hfactlf fa"'~nll (hlilll,'r & 'l'l'(]~('1]('1) 
l 3. (;j,Itfnclis ag7,,is I)llt]('nli 
l 'l'. ()1'1,iaclis "in('Y'!rl'irio/n h I ,It kt :li l' l(:1 -' [ 't!1 ll t't'('tscllcr 
l ',. ()1'hinc/is "lodcsla l$1 ()ck 
IC,. Ol'l,iarlis l'rofimdi I.iitk('tl t~ hl()]-t(TT]~. (']l 
I 7. ()1'1,iodal'l,,1c ma'In7la K( ,~'11lt't' 
l(]. O/'hio/'holis l,,'achiac!is I l. I.. C:Iftrk 
Fa'llily Alnl)Ilhlrid~lc 
( l 9 . A,nl'hiol'!usjaponicus hl:Itstl!l]()1()) 
2O Alnl'h,nllus 'nf4'al'o"Ir!f I i l.. (:Inl k 
2 1 . Alnl'hil'ho!is jal;o"ica h I n t sl i I Il( Ito 
22. A,nl'Itiura (1'~rl!a'ia) r'ar!i(o!a (hlntsll']]()t(,) 
23 . A1"I'l,iu"a /'achrbarl' a h I tlrnk;t I l] i 
24. Ol'l,foccu!"us /okiokai sl)' Il()v. 
Fa ll] i]y Opl] iot ricl I iclac 
25. Ol'hio!Itrix exiguf' I .)',1]nll 
26. O/'hio/h,i.Y korcana I )ll!1(;:Itl 
2 7. Ol'hio!h, i.r ci!ia' is ( I .n I I In t ck ) 
2S;. Ol'hio!h, fx 1'1'7rgi,,a/rl K( ,('] I l('r 
29. Ol'hfo/h, i.v (.'ican!1,r'l'htr'!h, i.r) 1'11'1'u"'a h I;11'tt'll~.' 
3O. Ol'hiollt'i.r (Kers!onra) "r'ridinn (1 .n']Inrck) 
3 1 . 11 l(7c'nl'l,in!h, i.r !un.~jl'cd,, ( I .n t l];ll ('k) 
32. ()1'hio!Itcla da"nc ¥r(,1'1'ill 
33. Ol;hi(,,~.)"n'ta r!c~'a'Is l.ilt]t~]]]:111 
3'1.. Ol'hir'g_1"'uia J}1!.~'r"s ( K c]('1 1 l,'1 ) 
3'). Ol'l,io'naza rncar'!ira J.yllt:1'1 
lr~lll]iiy ()1)]]illri(1;1(i 
Slll)fal]lily OI)l]illril$n(' 
36. .S,'!cgol'hiu'll s!adrni ( l)t 11 l(];1 l] ) 
37. S!c.4'ol'hiura s!r'ra (1 I.1 .. ( :lilrk) 
38 . Ol'l,iu"a ki,,!,r'L4'i ( I.j t] 'l~t]1El fl ) 
30. /is/'idol'Itiura.fo'kfsi ( I )ll !t(:nll) 
Su l)fhlllily OI)Iti()1(,1)i(lir]ilc 
4 O. Ol'hinlnusi,1'n sin!1'!e'r I .yl i In 11 
4 1 . Ol'Itfo'nu.Tirl"I scnlarc J .vl] In f] 
42. Ol'hiorn'Isi,1"I !1_rrhnl/'n I I .1.. ( :1;11 k 
43. Ol'hiol'locusjapo"icus I i. I.. C]nl'k 
44. Ophio!rl'is u!i,10'rtii I I i ,tlll' it 
4c5 . Opltiozonc!la Inngisl'i,,a (1 I. I.. C:1:ll'k) 
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Rema,*s: '1'1lis spccics is always r,)utld cliilcll(:d t() tllc c(,1()ll)' of sucll coclcntcratcs 
as alcyonaccans or gorgo:]accatls. Mltt':tkatlli (194,i･ I,) r()ul]d tllis spccics on Me-
lilodes sp. arld lril]lura (1969) ol] Acn,,!hngor,~ia jal'onfca af]cl De"dronal'hll~'a sp. Of 
tllc spccilncns from 'l'anabc Bay, Opll. {]i was f(,utld oll I'lurnarcl!a sp., OPh. 96 on 
Euplexaura el'er.la, and Opll. 98 on l'!ur,ia,dla sp. (pl. I. Fig. 2). 
Altllougll Matsunloto (191 7) atld Mllrakaini (1944 l)) Ilotcd tllat tliis spccics was 
six-ai'mcd, Opll. 96 and 98 contaill a fcw sl)ccilncl]s fivc-armcd (pl. I, Irjg. 3). Color: 
ycllo~visll wl]itc ~A'itlt ligllt l]ink to rcddisll l)ttrl)lc j)~Itcllcs on tllc cl(,rsal disk and 
allllulatiol]s of tllc satllc c()lor ()II al'i'Is. ~ 
2. AstrOccras l,c,ga,ncHltnl Lylnnn 
(.Jslp. Ilal]tc: 'I'sll']o-Inoztlrll) 
/istroccras l'crgn'ncnn l.ylllnn, 1879, l" 62, l'l. ¥¥'] I I, fig~. . 478- ･tl](]: IS][1'2, I' 2f]'t, 1'1. XXXIV, figs. l-Jr . 
Koclllcr, 190'ta, p. 159; II.1*. Ciilrk, l!'1 l, '28,t; Dii(1(:rl('itl, l!'1 l, l" Gl, l]1. ¥/1, ngs. 'l'-4b, 1'1. 
VIII, ng. 13; Matsumoto, 1917, p. 3J'; D(;d(,t'lci,], 19'17, l" 79; Koclllcr, 1022, l]' 33, pl. 93, fig. 
3$ 1930, p. 24; Cl]ang, I.iao & Wtl, IU(;2, p. 61, pl. 4, fig. 't; Irimura, 1909, p. 39. 
listrocerasl'erga'ne'u"n Mortcnscn, 1933a, I" 42, rigs. '29-31 . 
Malerial exarnined: Ofr Sakai, l)), Ilsllit]g tlct, l)cc. 2[], 1970 (Ol)ll. 99). 
Distribulion: Sagami Bay, Suruga Bay, l~llslltl-Itadit, Alnakusn, Goto Is., off Yaku-
shirna, off r･Iainan Is., 'l'illlor. Mit]dallao, .Jolo, Kci Is. 
Re,na,*s: Opl]. 99 was roulld clitlcllcd t(, a sl)ccics ol' l'!u,narclla. C:olor brown 
3. Trichaster flagc'flffc'ra MartellS 
(J:ll)･ Ilnlll": 'l'stlrlttitkt)-llitf)(lc) 
7~ichasicr.Pagctiftr h'Inrtclls, IU77. I]' 87; DO(lcrlcilt, 103U, l]' 392; C:1~:Ittg, l,i;lo & ¥Yt', 1962, p. 63; 
lrirnura, 1909, p. 39 . 
7}ichasler elcga'is Ltldwig, 1878, l" ']9, r,gs. I -9; h!,1'stiiltf'to, 1917, l" 3fl, flg. f', 1'1. I l, figs. 7 & 8; 
Dbdcrlcin, 1927, p. 30; Murnkatlli, 1944 b, p. 262. 
Malerial exa'nined: Or ScLo, by fislling llct, Al)r. 22, 19J' I (Oj)ll. lO). OLircr rc-
cords fi'om Tanabc Bay wcrc notcd by lvJatslllllc,to ( 191 7). 
Dislributio,i: Amakusa, Tsingtao, India:1 Occall 
Family Gorgonocepl]alidac Ljunglna[], 1868 
4. AstrocladllS COHifC"'tlS (D6defleill) 
(Jap, nal]lc: Scno-tczuru-In07.uru) 
Astrol'ly'ton cou!feru'n D6derlcin, 1902, p. 325. 
Astroplyio't cornulu'n 1-1.L. Clark, 191 l, p. 20_ 2. 
Astrocladus coniferus D6dcrlc:n, 19 1 l, l)p. 4G & 7,;, 1'1. ll, fig5. 7 & 7:t, l'l. IV. rlgs. 1-3n, pl. VI, figs. 
;5-6a & 16; Matsllmoto, 1917, p. 77, rig. 23; hllirak:1'1]i, IUt,tb, l" 262; Irituura, 1969, p. 39. 
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46. Ophiozonclla projec/a (Koclllcr) 
47. Ol'hiozonella oedilel'is (lvlllrakami) 
Falnily Oplliodcrlnatidac 
48. Ophiarac/tnella gorgonia (M(lllcr & Troscllcl) 
4 9. ()1'hiarachne!!a d!fldre"s h･Iurakami 
50. Ophiarachna incrassata (1.alnarck) 
5 1 . O/Jhiarachna o/tshi,nai Mtlrakalni 
Jr2. l'ectinura anchista I I .L. C:Iark 
Fanlily Opl]iocomidac ' 
5:3. ophioco'na denlala Ml~l]lcr & Troscllcl 
54･. Ol'hio'nastix 'nix!a 1.0tkcn 
Fallliiy OPlliollcrcidac 
55. Ol'hioncreis dubia (Mt~lllcr & 'l'r()scllcl) 
56. Ol'hionereis "ariegata Dullc~tn 
Bcforc going rurtl]cr. I wal]t to c,cl)rcss tll)' sinccre thanks to tllc latc Dr. H. 
Utinomi. Profcssor 11lncritus, Kyot() UI]ivcrsity, ibr his llclp during my works in 
tllc vicinity of tllc Scto Marinc ISiological I.aboratory and for his cfforts of iden-
tifying sornc alcyculaccans as tlic llosts of ccrtai:1 c]phiurans. I also extend my grat-
itudc to tllc stafr of tllc Sct(, lvlarillc l$i()logical Laboratory, cspccially to Dr. S. 
Fusc and llis grollp, f(]r tl]cir gcncr(,sity ;ll slll)IniLting tlrc valuablc materials to my 
disposal. Furtllcr, I Ilavc to rccord l]crc ~vitll Iny hcarty thanks thc kindness of 
Mr. K. Sasaki, wllo orr;crcd Inc llis collcction of opl]iurans, and of Dr. David L. 
Pawson, U.S. National MllscIIln, ¥vllo lcllt oLlt somc important spccirr]cns for the 
prcscnt study. I.astly. I aln vc:'y gr,Itcful to J)r. 'I'. Tokioka for his kindness in 
reading tl]c manuscript. 
11'axonomical Notes 
Falnily Euryalidae Gary, 1840 
l. Astroccras aHHltlatu,H MOrtenSen 
(jnp. nalllc: lviutsu-lldc-tstlno-nlozuru) 
(ll I n~'s. 2 & 3) 
Asicroceras l;crga"tena. Matsumoto, 1917, p. 35, rlg, 7b. (llol~ l.ym:]n 1879). 
As'eroceras an'lulatu"t Mortcn5cn, 1933, p. 47, flg. 3'2, pl. ¥/, Iigs. 20-'2;5; Mui'akami, 1944 b, p. 261; 
lrimura, 1963, p. 39, pl. I, ng. 2. 
Male"ial exa'ni,ted: OffSakai, N()v. lO, 1922 (Opll. 32)* ; off Minabc, by fishing nct, 
March 22, 1971 (Opll. 81); ofr SiLkai, l)y flslling nct, Oct. 25, 1971 (Opll. 98). 
Distribution: Uragc Cllanncl, S:t~'alni I;ay, On' Anlakusa, Nca[' Goto Is. 
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Matcnal e~atntnad: otino-sllima, Apr. 27. 19Jr2 (Oph. 30); Scto. Junc 23, 1952 
, Jtlllc 22, 19Jr2 (Ol)l]. ~6). (Oph. 44) ; 'I'ol 51li,nil . 
I~a) Sl]iLtga l;ay ()fl losa Kagoslllnra Japan Pctcr thc Distribution : S ng'a ! I I i ' , 
Grcat Bay; l:us']I], Korcn; C:()lllctt Stritit (='1'anog'a-slli!l]a Strait); I]ast China 
Sca; Indian Occatll. 
Remarks: 'l'l]is spccics livcs itl ilss()ci~Iti()t] witil aicy()naccans. 
Color: Vcry vai'ial)lc; Iilalitlly I)r('bvll; s()I~l(:tilncs ycllow, gray or dark purplc. 
5 Astrocl(lclles c0'1lfcrllS VElr doflelHl (Doderlein) 
(.Jal)･ Il5LIIlc: IIJt)-tcztlt'u-ll]ozuru) 
listrocladus floflciui Diidcrlt'ill, 191(], p. 2,,6: 191 l, p. 41, fig. 9, pl. ll, figs, l-'i, 1'1. IV, figs. 15-15b. 
Astrocladus couifcrus var. d,ylcini hlittsulltoto, 1917, p. 77; Irinlura, 19G9, p. 2. 
Malenal e~a,ntued I an lbc B,ty, Ocl. O, l{]37 (Opll. '15); ofr Sakai, by fishing nct, 
.Junc 16, 1954 (OPll. JrJr). 
Dislribl'lion : Sagami Ba)', Alllzlklls'n. 
Rc,ua,'ks: Color: vcry varial)lc; rcal 1,lack, (lark purplc, brown, or dccp ycllow. 
Numbcr and fonll of tul)crclcs (]l] tl]c d()rsnl disk 2tl]d dorsai arms arc vcry variablc 
too. 
6. AslroClacluS aHnu!atleHl MatsuillotO 
(Jatp. l]alllc: l"uslli-tczurtl-l]]ozuru) 
liJtroalut/us a'mulalu"' hlalt5tttl]oLo, IV15, p. 5(]: IU17, p. 7J*, rlg. 22. 
Afaterial examined: Sct(), Nov. IO, 1022 (Ol)ll. 32); Scto, Apr. I l, 1952 (Opll 43). 
Disl,'ibulion : h.Iisaki, Strg:Lllli l;ay. 
7. Astroclac!tes cxigltuS (Lanlarck) 
(Jap. i]amc tlov: K()bc)sl]i-tc/.L]nl-mozuru) 
Eurya!e cxiguus I,aln:]rck, 181 6, p. J'39. , 
Astrop/!yto,t exi.~'uus h'lulicr & 'l'roscltcl, Iil'l2, P' 125; I.ym:t]1, It]f]2, p. 257, pl. XLVII, fig. l. 
Corgonoeep/,alus cor'ultu'n Koclllcr, 1898, p. 3G8, l)1. I X, rlgs. UO & 81 : 1899, p. 73, pl. XII, figs. 95 & 
96, pl. XIII, f,g. 98. 
Astrol'I~,,ion cornmu'n Koclllcr, 190S, l)' 127~ l)1. XIII, [ig. l, l)1. XVIII, ng. 2. 
lislrocladus eviguus l)6dcrlc'ill, 191 l, l' 7(;, P]' IX, Iig. G; ll.1.. (:1;lrk, 1915, l]' I (]7; Dddcrlcitl, 1927, 
p. 3~, pl. V, fig. 9; hCoclllcr, 1930. I)' 34, l)1. l¥', Iigs. I & 2; Cl];tng, Lialo & Wu, 1962, p. Jrg, pl. 
I, figs. I & 2; A.M. Cl;ark & l(owc, IU71, l'p. 7U & 92, rlg. 21; Cllcrbol]Ilicr & Cuillc, 1978, 
p. I l, pl. Il, r,gs. I & 2. 
Male"ial exa'nined: 'Tal]sll)c l;iry, l)y fisl]itrg !]ct, Oct. O, 1937 (Opll. 49). 
Dist,'ibution: Colllt:tt S[rilit ( ='1'alllcgat-slliillil Cllnll'lcl), J~tpatl; Indo-Wcst Pacific 
arca. 
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8. Astrogly,nnla scull;lu,n (Dddcrlein) 
(Jap. namc: Aka-tc7.unl-nlozuru) 
Astro/Jh_vton scull'tu"t D6derlcitl' 1896, p. 299, pl. XVlll, rlgs. 29-29b. 
Astrodact),lus seulpturn D6dcrlcill, 1 91 l, p. J"O, rlga, 1 3n & 1 3b. 
Astrogly'luna sculpltt'n Dddcrlcin, 1927, l'p. 49 & 9 ,i, P!. l, fig. 5 . 3 & 4, l]1. V, rlg. 13; Mortcnscn, 1934, 
p. J*, pl. VI; Murakami, 1944b, p. '263, r,~, I ; Cllnt]g, I,ino & Wu, 19 02, p. CO, pl. 111, figs. I & 
2; Irimura, 1909, p. 40. 
Male,'ial exalnined: Scto, h,Iarcl] IJr, I~',1 1 (Ol)l]. 42). 
Dislribulion: Arnakusa; Hotlg k()llg; ll;tillntl Is., C:l]il]21; Kci Is. 
Remarks: Color: rosy rcd. 
9. Astfoboa arctos MatSumoto 
(Jap. n;llnc: Sall]cltacia-tczuru-Itl07.uru) 
Astroboa nuda Mats~Imoto, 191J", p. Jr7: 1917, I]' 80, rtg. 24; hlLlr;1kn!ili, 19 ･lib, P' 262, pl. I, rlgs. 2 & 3; 
lrimura, 1969, P' 40. 
Material exa,nincd: Bansllozaki i'ccr, Jullc 14, l(JGO (Opl] 7Jr) 
Distribution: h･1isaki, Sagallli Bay. 
Remarks: Color: usuallv brol~ll. 
10. Asteroporpa hadt'acantha H. L. Clark 
(Jap. Iraluc: Sl]igcto-]l]('zuru) 
(1)1. J, Irigs. I & 2) 
Aste"ol'orpa hndrnca'rtha II.1.. Clark, 191 l, p. 200, fig. 142; hl:ItsLltnuto, 1917, l" G7, rig. 17; Cllang, 
Liao & Wu, 1962, p. 57, fig. 2. 
Matel'ial exallli,ted: Off Minabc, i,), nsl]illg 'lct, h,Iarclt 22, 1971 (Oph. 84) ; ofr 
Yu7.aki, ca. 100 m dccp by fislling nct, O(:t. 23, 1971 (OI)ll. O')); off Sakai, by fish-
ing nct, Dcc. 28, 1970 (Opll. 97). 
Distribulion: Uji-sllima, Kagosl]ima Pref, Sngn:]]i I;ny, O11]nc7,aki, Japan; East 
China Sca; Hainan Js.. China. 
Re'narks: This small and simply anllcd l)askct-star (Opll. 84. 9;5. 97) is found clin-
chcd to thc gorgonaccan I)lu'nare!la sl,inosa. Opll. 97 was collcctcd togcthcr with many 
specimcns ofAslroceras a'trlulatu,It fi'om tlrc sanrc llost. (Pl. I, flg. 2) Color: dark purple. 
~ 
Family Ophiacanthidae Perrier, 1891 
ll. O/Jhiacantha !cvispina Lyrnan 
(Jap. nalnc: 'l'og cudc-kllln()I]itodc) 
Ol'hiaca'Itha leuiJl'ina Lvmal], 1878, I)' 147, pl. X, ng. 277: lOfJ2, l)' IS)G, l)1. XxV, figs. 1-3; II.L. Clark, 
191 l, p. 198; M:Itsumoto, 1917, p. I l:"; J'v;1ko'tov, 19t9, l)' 52. 
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Malcriat exa',tined: Off ~･iinabc, lO(i-2OO ,ll dccl), by fislling nct, March lO, 194.4 
(Opll. 53). 
Dislribution: Japan Sca, Ptlcinc coast ofJitl)atll, l~ast Cllina Sca, Malay Archipclago. 
Fanlily OpllioCtidae MatSumotO, 1915 
12. Ophiactis savigHyi (Mtiller & TrOSChel) 
(Jap, namc: Cllibi-kumollitodc) 
ophiolepis savig'vi Mullcr & 'I'roscl]cl, 18･1'2, p. 9J'. 
ophiolepis six-radia Grubc, 1 8J'7, P' 3･13. 
Ophiaclis six-rndia I.utkc[], Itl53, p. 12G; I.y'n;tn, 11lr,(i, p. I l.'~. 
ophlactis krebsii I.utkcn, IUJ'3, p. I I I ; l)llncan, 1879, l]' 4G5. 
Ophiactis reinhardli I.utkal, 18J'3, p. 101, l)]' Il l, flg. 7. 
ophiaetis sc'uig'!Pi LylT]an, 1882, p. I 15; l.utkcn & ,~fortcn5cn, 1899, p. I~O; KQchlcr, 1905, p. 2G= 
Matswnoto, 1917, p. IJ"8, fig. 39; h'lur"katni, 1912, p. 8: 1943a, p. 167: 1944b, p. 264: Mura' 
kami 1003, p. 174; Irimurta, 19G9, l]' 40. A.M. Clark & Row'e, 1971, p. 103, fig. 3lb; Devaney 
1974, p. 134; Li:to, i978, p. 72. f,g. 2; Cllcrbonllicr & Ctiiilc, 1978, p. 125, fig. 57; Irimura, 1979 
p. 2. 
Malerial exa,nined: Scto, Iittorai zonc, lvl?Lrcll I I, 194.}. (Oph. 3); Hatakc-jima 
littoral zone, Junc 29, 1968. (Opll. Jr6); ofr Minabc, by fisi]ing nct. Junc 6, 197 
(Oph. 87). Otllcr rccord, Sllirallalna, (hlurakami 1963) 
Distribu!ion: Wcst of Silda Islilfld (.J,~Pilt] Sca), Saganli Bay, .Iapan; wor]d LropictJ 
and subtropical coasLs. 
Rernarks: Tllis slllall six-:lrlncc] bt'iLtlc stilr is f()und vcry commonly in crcvicc~ 
undcr shc]]s or bouldcrs, at kclp roots, or ()n spongcs in tllc littoral zone of Tanab 
Bay. Opl]. 87 was f()uncl clillcilcd to a spongc, Ca!lJ'slJongia cortfoederala. Colo] 
grayisll grccn on tl]c clorsal disk, dat'kcr and liglltcr annular bands altcrnating o 
dorsal arms, and tllrcc ~vl]itc sp(]ts on tllc olltcr Inargin of cach dorsal arm platt 
It has bccn crrollcously rcl)ortcd tllat tllis spccics llas 5 arms in juvcni]c stages, bi 
nonc ofstlcll sPccilnctls l]Elvc cvcr bccn r(,ttnd so far. 
13. O/;hiactis affi,,is Duncan 
(jap. Itall]c ll()v.: Kllsairo-cl]ibi-kulnol]itodc) 
Ol'hiactis affi,,is Duncan, 1879, p. 'iG9, pl. l(]. I]g. 23, pl. I l, fig. 24; I.yman, 1882, p. 121; Koehlcl 
1898, p. 72: 190J', p. 2G; ll.1.. (:1;lrk, 19 15, l" 2C,6: hl:Itsulnoto, 1917, p. 155; Kocllicr, 1922, I 
186, pl. 62, rlg. 6, pl. C3, rlg. 5: 1930, l)' 121 ; IliLyaslli, 1975, p. 6. 
A'Iale,'ial exa'nined: Kal)og~-7.nki in G()br], 4 Ill dccp, uladcr bouldcr on rocky bc( 
May 4', 1078; Kozn in G,)b(), 4 l]t dccp, ()n r()cky I)cd, May 3, 1978; Kamaiwa-n( 
hana in Gobo, 4 m clccp, (]n r(,cky slc]1)c, hiity 4, 1970; Sl]imo-kusui in Gobo, 4 l 
dccp, on rocky bcd, lvlay 4, Ig7(S. 
Dtslnbulton Consts of Waka) Il,In I Itrccttit, Korcl Stra!t Plllllpplne Sca, K< 
Is., Banda Sca. 
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Relna"ks: Color: grccn witll dat'k p:Itcl]cs' ()l] tllc clorsnl d;sk and dark annulations 
on dorsal anns. Ann spii]cs nvc ir] l)ns;ll ann. Ilay,asl]i (197Jr) rcported that 
this spccics was found clincl]cd to tl]c tropical star fisll. Aca'llltasler 1'1anci, at Shio-
no-misaki. Wakayama Prcfccturc. A.M. Clat'k ,Ittcl R(]wc (1971) ovcrlookcd this 
spccics fi'()m tllcir rcccnt ,nollograpll. 
14. Ol,Itfactfs ,,1acro!cl;ido!a Marktanner-'1'urncretscher 
(Jap. !1ltl]1c.: D:Lirill-cllil);-kuttaol)itodc) 
Ol'hiacds "'acrolrl'idota Mnrkta'lricr-'1'urt]ct'<'tsltcrr, Im!17, l" 29f], I]1. Xll, figs. 12 & 13; D6dcrlein, 
1898, I)' 484, pl. 37, rlgs. I & l:1; hli]t5ttntoto, 1917, I)' IJ'J', rlg. 37: II.1.. Cl:lrk, 1940, p. 20q. ; 
A.M. Clark, 1905, P' 41. 
Material exa'nined: Ol]o-zaki iil G()1)o, 3 Iaa dccP, olt n)cky slopc, May l, 1978; 
Umaiwa iil Gobo, 3 l]1 dccp, un(lcr l)c'lll(lcr, Alay 2, 1978; K07.a in G(rbo, 3 m dccp, 
on rocky bcd, May 3, 1978. 
Dlslntulwn Ulagn Cllanncl Sagnl]Ii I;a)', 'I'suslliilla, Japa]1; S),dnc)', Amboina. 
Remarks: A.M. Clark and Rolvc (1971) suggcstcd tllat tl]is spccics migllt fall 
within thc spccics-group of O. brachiura. O, l,arba, O. de!icafa. O. Lvt,lani, and O. aco-
s,neta. Thc prcscnt idcntification is induccd provisiotlally by tl]c kcys providcd 
by Matsumoto (1917), as tlle validity (,r tltis spccics is llot yct scttlcd dccidedly. 
15. Op//iactis ,,10desia 13roCk 
(Jap. namc: II)'otatl-cl]ibi-klllnol]itodc) 
O/'hiaclis 'nodcsla lh'ock, ll]88, P' 482; D6dt'rlcFin, Il]']C, p. 2Ur,, 1'1. XI¥', [igs. J"-r,b; Kocl]ler, 190~b, p. 
G3, figs. lO& ll; Matsunioto 1917 p l']n r,~ 3tl h!ll,lkn'ni lc,43n p IG7 11 1 Cl,ttk 1949 
p. 33; 1903, p. 173; Irin]ur;1, 19G9, P' 10; Lino, 197a]. 11' 7'2; A.M. Cl,]rk & Row(', 1971, p. lOJ*. 
Record in 7~,1abe l3aJ': Scto, (lvlur,akall]i i 9C3). 
Disl,'ibuli0,1: Misaki, Al]]akusa, .J,tl)n'l ; I In¥1':lii, l]nlno, All]1)()itln, Xislln Is., Tllurs-
day Is., Australia. 
Re'na'*s: Clicbronnic.r & C.uillc (197i]) s)'11('r])"']i7.('tl O. ,,,odrs!a itllo O. saviglV'i 
by cmpllasizin~T tl]c lhct tllat b(,tll spccics nrc c()llsidcrab]y varia]J]c in llumbcr of 
oral papillac and arnl spi:lcs. 'l'Itis vi('~v scc:']s, Itolh'cvcr, to !]]orc crucial com-
parativc studies on t]lc two spccics. 'l'llc I)rc~.'('T]1 idclitincati()n was bascd on thc 
kcys by Matsu!lloto (1917). . 
16. Op/Ifac/is l,1'Oft!H(li Lutkell & Mortel]sell 
(Jap. nrltnc: Arct-l]r()kt)-kull]ollil()c]c) 
O/'hiactis profintdi Ltitkctl & hlortt'nstll, Il]1't_], l" 1'1'J, f'l. ¥'1, rlgs. 4-(;; l<(,,:Itlcr, 1922, p. 192, pl. 
63, ng. 8; lvlLirakami, Iq. G3, I'･ 173. 
Ol,l,iaais pteropo'nrl H.1.. Cl:]rk, 191 l, p. 134, fig. "O; ~I;Itslllnoto, 1917, l)･ Ir,･1, f'l. 111, ng. 9. 
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Record in Tanabe Bq)': Ofr lviinnbc (lvlllrakalni 1963). 
Distribution: Uraga Cllallt]cl, olr hllsitki, ,,rr I Iil]f]-']]isaki, on' Kii, .Iapan Sca, Tsu-
garu Clran:]cl. 
19. O/,itiocla/Jhnc marterna I(oehler 
(Fig, l) 
(Jap. namc nov.: Daki-kltnlo]litodc) 
ophiodaphne marterna l(oclller, 1930, p. 129, pl. XVI, rlg5. 3 & 8; II.L. Clark, 1938, p. 270: 1939, p. 82; 
A.h'i. C:lark & RowQ, 1971, p, 103, fig. 32b. Dcvnltcy, 1974, p. 135. 
Malenal exa,nmed: Ofr lviinal)c, by fisl]ing nct, Dcc. 28, 1970 (SMBL Rarc 296). 
Dlslnbu!con Kcl Is Southcastcnl P(]]yncsia, Nort]1 Austla]ra Arabian coasts 
Re'narks: Thi5 spccies is rccordcd I]crc r()r tl]c frst timc in Japan. A Iargcr specimcn, 
supposcdly fcmale, and a smilllcr "tnillc" wcrc f(,und at tllc oral part of Clypeaster 
reticula!us, clincl]cd to cach o'llcr ill tl:c statc of moutll to moutl]. Thc largcr onc 
is ca. 4 mm in disk diar]]ctcr atld ca. Jr In'n in arm lctrg'tll, wllilc thc smal]cr onc 
only ca. I mrn in di5k dian]ctct' alld ca. 3 mm in arm lcngth. Koclllcr (1930) 
dcscribcd t]rat tlrcre arc rour itrln sl)i,lcs iil tllis spccics, bllt tllc prcscnt spccimcns 
havc cach six arm spincs. Oral pintcs arc lotrgcr and inncr oral papillac arc smaller 
in tllc prcscnt spccilncl]s than in tl]c spccilncns illustratcd by A.lvl. Clark & Rowc 
(1971). In tile prcsctlt spcci:ncns, illncr oral papillac arc scaic-likc and not divcr-
gcnt at thc tip; maxillac arc visiblc llild l(]1vcst tcctll itt'c squarc in slrapc and not 
divcrgcnt at tllc tip, ciLllcr. 
18. Ophiopholis brachyactis II. H. Clark 
(.Jap. tlnttlc: .Ill/.t~Ilil]lo-ku,l]oltit()dc) 
ophiopholis brad9'aais ll.1.. Cl;]rk, 191 1 , t]･ I 17, r,g. 'l4; hlatstimoto, 1917, p. IC3, ng. 42; Murakami. 
1942, p. 9: 19G3, p. 174. 
Afateria! exalnined: Hat~lkc-jimn, Apr. 2f), 1 928 (Ol)Il. 1 2) ; ofr Mina])c, by fislling nct, 
lOO-200 m dccp. Marcll 12, I~,･14 (OI)ll. Jrl). (.)tllcr rccord, Ofr Minabe (Mura-
Disl,'ibulion: Uraga Cl]anllcl, SitXillili IS;ty, Stlnign Bily, off I¥'ii, Kng~sllima Bay, 
Japan Sca, East Cliina Sca. 
Rernarks : Coior : vcrl]1 ilion . 
Fnmily Ainplliuridac I.jungman, 1867 
lcJ. A,nl,hiop!us japOnicus (Matsumoto) 
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O/'hio/'hragutus japonicus M,Itstl']]oto, 1 91Jr, p. 
p. I I I ; Matsunloto, 1941, p. 333, fig. 2 
A,,tphiol'lasjal'o'ticus H.L. Clark, 1910, p. 271 
Record in T~nabe Bay: 
Distribution : Wcst ol' 
Kci Is. 
'i'al]abc Bay 
Mutsu ISf y, 
70: 1917, p. 183, lg. 
; Mtlrnkalni, 19･t31Jt p. 
i hlllr k,llni, 1903, p. 
(hlurnknliti. 1963). 
l): y ()[' tl,(, P,tcirlc 
48, pl. IV, rlg. 
230: 1944b, p 
17Jr; Iritllllra, 
C ):Is  
3; Koclllor, 
264.
19C9, p. 41. 
()r . Jal)ai], 
l 930



















17 jg. l . O/'hiodaphne 1"arler'ta. A : v(:ntritl vic~v of rcltl;1lc lvilll ~' l'f)cl i,l]1'olc(1 I]]nlc; Ii: c]orsitl 
offcmale; C: single j:1w n']d Ist an(1 2!t(1 vrn'rnl nrln l'In'cl ('r rcll]:llc. 
vicw 
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20. A,nphioplus ,negapo,nus ~H. I.. Clark 
(.J,tp. l]ili]Ic: A,tiyadi-kll,Ilollitodc) 
(lrjg. 2) 
A"tl'hioldus "'egal'o'nus II.1.. Cl;trk, 191 1 , l]' 170; hl;$t,5tlll]oto, 1917, I]' 170. 
A'nphiop/us n'~,ndii Rlu"akiLmi, 1943c, p. 22i], rtg. 2: 1903, l)' 17J*. 
Material exalnined: 'l'anabc l)ay, by drcdgc, Apr. 9, 1951 (Opll. 9); Tsuna-sllirazu 
by fishing nct, Aug. 22, 1929 (Opll. 17). 
Distribution: ¥.Vcst of Sng'ami Bay, bays on t!]c Pacific coast ofJapan; Japan Sca 
Remarks: H.L. Clark (1911) dcscril)cd ,¥. Incgal'o'nus on tllc llol()typc frcun tll, 
Kii Cllanllcl but witllout givilrg any figllrcs, Ilis spccinlcn was lack of the dorsa 
disk. On tllc otl]cr lland, Mllraka:lli (19,13 c) rcportccl A. tn~,adii fi'om scvera 
Japancsc bays. As it scclns to lllc tllat lvlurakami's dcscriptions and figures of A 
najadii coincidc witll 1'1.1.. Clark's cicscriptions, tllc llolotypc of Alnpl]ioplus mc 
gapornus wllicll ¥vas lcllt out fi'()Ill tllc U.S. National A'Iuscum by thc courtcsy of Dr 
D. Pawsol], ¥vas cxalllit:cd closL:ly Ltl]d tllis lccl :llc to tilc conc:]usion tllat tllere wcr' 
no dirfcrcnccs bcthvccll tllc tyl)c ni]cl hlllrakatlli's spccics. A,n/'hioplus 1'njyadii is 
thcrcrorc, synonyil]izc(1 Ilcrc ~vitl] .'1ull'hiol'lus 'negal'o'nus. 
I :$ 
Fig. 2, I It]lo' )'1)c of /Imphiuplus tncgnlJonrus ( U.S.N, lvl. 2Jr 033) . : A vcnt:]1 vlcw; l;: c orsal artn 
p I :1 t cs . ' 
21. A,nphipholis japonica MatSulnOtO 
(.Jitp ll:tlltc: is()-k()il],)clli-kuln(]llitodc) 
A,,,phipholis jnpo'Jica ~'Iillsltlnolo, 191J', l]' 71 : IU17, I)' IU';, rrg. 'l9; hftlr:lkami, 19.12, p. lO: 1944.b, 
p. 26J*: 1903, p. 17J"; Iri,tllira, lOU9, i)' 'll ; 1079, p. 3. 
A'Ia!erial exa'ni,led: Scto lltl(Iti l)()lll(ILI Ill Iltt()lal zonc luly 31 1968 (oph 77) 
Ono-zaki in Gobo, 3.5 llt dc('1], oll rocky slol)c, May l, 1978; Koza in Gobo, 3 n: 
dccp, on rocky bcd, h,T;Ly 3, l(J7(i; Uilr,-slli[1]a in Gobo, 3 In dccp, on rocky bed 
May 3, 1978; Sllitllo-kttslli il] G,)1)(), '{･ Itl (Iccl), ('il I'ocky l)cd, May 4, 1978. 
Distribution : Bnys ()I] .]nl)nt]cs<: ('( 'nsts. 
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22. Anlphiura (f'e/laria) vadicola (MatsumotO) 
(Jap. nan]c: Udcl]ngn-!l]cgallc-kulllollitodc) 
Ol'hionel'/ttl~,s l'halera/a !Yiarktanner-'1'urncrctscltcr, 1887, p. 301. (tlon I.ynl5Ln 1874). 
A,,r!'hiura vadico/a Matsumoto, 191J'. P' 71 , 1917, p. 21 1 , r,~. "fl. 
A,nl'hiura (]"eHarin) vadicola A.M. Clnrk, IS)70, p. 70. 
Aila/e"ial examined: Ilatakc-jill]rl, ()il it]llddy li,)ttoln ill l;ttoral zonc, Jur]c 15, 1974 
(Opil. 88); bctwccn Tol]slliln:1 :llld 1~1rgcLsu-to, by drcdgc, 22 m dccp, Nov. 1977 
(Oph. 100). 
Distribution: Ofr Otaru, Kagosl]ilna B,t)', Japan; Korca; Tsingtao, China. 
Remarks: Oph. 8S dirfcrs a litllc fi'ol]1 thc spccilncJls dcscribcd by Matsumoto 
(191 7) in tl]c foi]owing c]laractcrs. Ra(lial slliclds co'Itact cac]1 otlrcr, not pear-sced-
sllapcd but clongatc, witll basal cdgcs roulldcd but distally rcctangular, and sur-
roundcd by Inuch fcwcr scalcs. Dorszll arl]1 p]atcs in tllc basal joints arc hot vcry 
slnall and contact cach othcr. First vcntra] nrln I)latcs arc not vcry small and longer 
tl]all widc. In tllc ngurc givcll by lvlatsutllr'to, t]lc vclltral ann platcs within tlle 
disk arc scvcn, but tllcrc ilrc iburtccl] ill tl]c prcscnt spccilllcns. Color: brown. 
23. A,,1phiura /;acllybacl,'a Murakanli 
(Jap, Ilalllc: Knkt]togc-kulll()I]itodc) 
A,nl'Itiura /'ac/u'baclra 'vlurak51'ni, 1942, l]' 1 7, ng. 7. 
Matel-ial exa"Li,tcd: Ono-7.aki i,1 G(,1)(), Jr l]] d(,cl), ulldcr bouldcr, May l, 1978; 
Kabcgo-zaki itl Gobo, 4 Itl dccj), Il~Idcr l,(]llltlcr ()11 rocky IJcd, ~'la)' 4, 1978; Uno-
sl]ilna, ;)r In dct~p, undcr bouldcr on t'()ck)' i)rd, hl:ly 3, 197t). 
Dist,'ibution : TiP of lzu P(,1]ills tllll. 
Re'narks: Col(,r: l)Illc df)t'sail)', iar'~]~. b~'itll nllt]Itl;Iti,]rls "nllsi~til]g (]r d:lrkcr and 
lightcr l)ntlcls. 
24. Ophioce,,trus to/.'io/~'ai sp. nov. 
(jnp. l]nlllc ll()v.: 'I'(,kif'ka-ktl'll('1]itoclc) 
(Fig. 3) 
Ilolot),pe: SMBL-'1'ypc 3lr,, dcposi,cd nt tllc Itlt'sctll]t (if tllc Scto Marillc Biological 
Laboratory. Type locaiity: Rocky silore. 
r,,/'e locality: Rocky sllorc of KalTtai~t'a-l]o-lln']a ill G()bo, ¥,Vaknyallla Prcfccturc. 
Ety'nology: Tl]is spccics r]alnc coll]lil('1it()rntcs tl,c rctirc~]]cnt of Prof. Tokioka 
wllo contributcd in ~rrcat dcal ()r I]ra!'illt' l)lat'kt,,,]i(: ntt(1 l,clltliic rauna in Japancsc 
and adjaccnt arca. 
Description: Disk diametcr 7 I]]In. Anl:s all br('kcll, 1,llt probably tcn timcs as long 
as disk dialnctcr or Inorc. Disk rout]disll I)t'lllagc)tlal, ~1'itl] concavc illtcrradial and 
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l"i~' 3' Ol'hiurenl'u' /*'Ai"Arti. A: dot~':ll vicw; IS: vcl]Irnl vicw; C: dors:tl ilrtn 
l]1;Itcs, (':t. tltirtictll :Lrli] ic'iltls ; I ) : clol~5al :tl In l)I~ltes, c;1' rlf"ictll :tnll joints. 
covcrcd witll a vcl'y tl]ill ski]a lh]r]lisl](:d Inillly slcl]dcr tapcrillg spinu]cs scattcrc( 
on tllc surfacc; tllc finc scalcs ill illtct'radi:LI arca bcco:nc visiblc by drying. Radia 
slliclds narrow and l()1lg, Ilalr als l()llyr as disk ra(lius, considcrably scparatcd basall 
but convcrging distally ill il:] ilcllt(: nl]glc t(] ,1 sligllt totlcll at tllc distai cnd. 
Tlrc ol'al slliclcls slll)quadr:Ltc ns lollbr as ¥vidc, roundly cxpandcd proximall 
but truncatccl distally. h,latlt'cl](]rilc c('1lsidcral)ly largc. Adoral s]]iclds separatc' 
from cacll otllcr, willl iL distill l"I)c l)ct¥vccll tllc first vcnlral ann platc and tllc ac] 
.jaccnt latcl'al iLrln l)Int(:. ()i'iLl l)1:Ltcs l()ll~" sLatlkcn (listally. Illfradcnta] papil 
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tllc proxi!llal cnd of tllc adc)ra] slti(,ld. 11ltcri)r:lclli:ll sl)acc vclltrally covcrcd with 
a tliill skilt rur'lisl]cd witll vcry f]1:c sc;tl(Fs ;llt(! l:]al'y sl'i,]Itlcs scnttcrcd on thc sur-
i'ac.c. Gc:iital sl;t l()llg, rcacl]illg tllc ()r;tl slli('1d, 
Arln long, flat, and llcxiblc; tllc lxls'tl l]art tl;lrrow but distally abruptly in-
crcasc tllc widtll. Surfacc of d(,rsitl flrln !)1;Itcs vcry r()ugll. First to fourtll doi'sal 
ann platcs arc as long as widc a'id clccply c('1lcavc aL tilc proxilnal border, but tl]c 
following oilcs bccomc clliptic and broadcr tllall lolag; tllc I)latcs distal to tlrc twclfth 
frcc scgmcnts arc about tvvo tilncs as ¥viclc as lollg alld tllosc distal to thc thirticth 
frcc s('glnc.]It arc split lollgitudit]ally iitt() tlv() Ixicccs. 
First vclllral arm platcs llcxag(]t]nl, ;Is lotrg (Is widc; sccond rcctangular, with 
r()u']dcd corncrs, al)out tw() tilll(･s ns l()l]~ ns lvidc; tllird to scvcntll rcctangular and 
longcr tlran ¥vidc. 'l'llc. vcntral j]lilt('R, of tllc r,)llowi!lg frcc scgmcllts bccome tct-
ragonai, witll roul]dcd corncrs, as I,,1]~T ns ~vidt:, at]d scparatcd from cach othcr; 
tl]c platcs clist:ll to tllc firtccntli fi'cc scgltlcllt .arc pclltagolral and broadcr than long. 
Latcral arnl plalcs with six flat 51'il]cs, ti$c uppcnnost onc is the shortcst and 
tllc lowcrnlost is tllc lor]gcst. Dislally to abc)ut tllc sixtccntll arm scgmcnt, how-
cvcr, tllc spillcs dccrcasc to fivc. 'l'clltacic porc largc, witllout any tcntaclc scales. 
Rentarks: Tllcrc is liot know'l witlt;tt tllc gcntts Ol'hiocc'tlrus ttny spccics that has thc 
large radial sllicld llalf as lollg .as tllc disk rnclius :lllcl tllc dividcd dorsal arm platcs 
cxcludil]g tllc basal anns. 
'l'hc prcscllt rlCw spccics i'csctllbl('s O. di!atatus (Koclllcr) rcccntly rcdcsct'ibcd 
alld llgurccl by Chcrbonnicr (:~c Guillc (1(J70) and rccordcd fi'otn Indoncsia, Mal-
divc Is., Nortll Austra]ia, Mozallll)iquc alld Madngascar, i,1 Ilaving fcwcr nat arm 
spincs, of wllicll thc dorsallnost ol]c is tllc sllortcst. 'I'lrc Koclllcs's spccics is, how-
cvcr, casily clistinguisllablc fi'om tllc pi'csct]t ncw spccics by its sllortcr radial shicld, 
undividcd arln platcs and dilrct'cllt sllttl)c of 11lc oral sllicld. Allotl]cr allicd spccics 
rs O macqualts (H.1.. Clark) rcP('rtcd fi'otl] I I()Irg-kol]g sttld lviadagascar, though 
it difrlcrs fi'olll tllc prcscnt ncw spccics l]ot cu]ly il] its sl)ortcr radial sllicld and undi-
vidcd dorsal arln platc, i)ut also itl l]nvit]~r tll')1'c s.'1)illcs ~vllicll ttrc divcrgcllt at the 
ti p. 
Fanlily OphiOtrichidae Ljullgnlall, 1866 
25. Ophioth,'ix cxigua Lylnall 
(Jap. nal]]c Nng'at(,gc.-klltl]ollit(](lc) 
(1)1. I, ng. 4) 
O/;hiothrit exigun Lymal], 1874, p. 236, pl. I¥r, rrgl' 24-2C: 1082, I)' 217; Kocl]lcr, 1905 p. 86, pl. IX, 
fig3. 15 & 16:'190f,b, p. ~JrO: 1907, l]' 332; II.1.. Clark, 191J", P' 272; Koclllcr, 1922, p. 228, pl. 
40, figs. I-4: 1930, p. 139; lviortcll5cn, 1934, p. IO; ILL. Clnrk, Ig38, p. 273; A.H. Clark, 
19;'*2, p. 293, A.M. Clark, 1967b, p. 647; A.hl. Clnrk & Rolvc, 1971, p. I lO; Chcrbonnier & 
Guillc, 1978, p. 140, pl. V, figs. 5 & 6, rlg5. Cl, 3 ~:Sc 4; Gl'illc & .Jal]goux, 1978, p. 61. 
opltiothrix koreana Duncan, 1879, p. 473, Irl. Xl, figR. '2,]-32. (1)nr] 
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ophiothfix slelligtra Marktanncr-'1'url]crc5clicr, 1087, p. 310 (non I.yman). 
Ophiot/trix 'narcnlellcri Koclilcr, 100'11,, p. 103, figs. 77 & 78; h(atsumoto, 1917, p. 220: 1910, p. 4 
Kocl]lcr, 1922, p. 2･t8, l)1. 39, figs. 3 5; Miatstlmoto, 1941, p. 3･t2, fig. 8; Murakami, 19･l 
p. 233: 1944b, p. 267: IoG3, p. 17,;; A.hl. Clark, 1967b, p. 647; Iri,nura, 1969, p. 4･3: 1979, p 
Ophiothrix /y'!odes ll.L. Clat'k, 191 1 . P' 263, fig. 1 30. 
Material exarnincd: Ilatakcliillla, Iittoral 7.0nc, llnc]cr bou]dcr, Apr. 2, 1938 (O] 
23). on' Minal)c, by ns])ilrg tlct, ca. 50 I11 clccp, .JLlnc 6, 1971 (Oph. 85). off Mina 
by flslling nct, ca. Jro In dccp, .Itll]c C,, 1971 (Opll. 86). O1]lcr rccords from Tani 
Bay ¥vcrc l]otcd by Mllrnkalni (I~)G3). 
Distribu!ion : ¥~rcst of h,illtsu l}ny to I !]do-¥Vcst I)acirlc arca. 
Rernarks: I.YhIAN (]87･1) crcctcd Ol,hiolhri,v e.rigua bascLl on tllc spccilnens from ' 
PhilipPinc Sca. Aftcr tllat, K()clllcr ( 100Jr) rccxnlllil]cd 11lc spccimcns fi'o]n Ba: 
Sca adopting I.y!]lilll's I]nlnc, nl]d Ina,1y stll)scclucl]t authors rcportcd this spc( 
fi'oln all arca of Itl(lo-¥Vcst Pilcirlc. OI] tllc otilcr llanc], Koclllcr (1904) rccor( 
O. marenzc!!c,'i I,ilscd oll tl]c spccinlcl]s fr(,1]1 .Jilp~IT], and Matsumoto (1917) inclu( 
it in tllc kcys to J:LI)anc5c s l)ccics of Gcl]. O/;hio/hri.v. 'I'l]crcforc Murakami t] 
lrilnllra n'l)c'rtccl it il] tllc :lciglll),)ril]g s(':Is ()f'.J{lpal]. 
But Kocllicr's dcscril)tioll (]r o. ,narenzc!lcri (lifl~rs nothing from Lyman's (l 
cription of o. e.rigua, cxc,,1)t c.llaractcrs of vciltral (Iisk. LYhIAN rcportcd vc]It 
disk "Bclow, tllc iiltcl'l)t'itcllinl sl)aLccs arc lltlkc(1". Kocl]Icr (I005) amcndcd l 
man's diagnosis of o. exi_~,ua r('gitrclil]g to vcl]tr{ll disk tl]at, "ccttc facc n'cst qtt 
partic nuc, car cllc ofh･c, Il(]tl l)ns st~tllt:lllct]t stlr soll lx)t'd rnais stlr un pctit csp; 
triar]gulairc clal]s sa r6git)!1 (iist;tll". S(), iL is .just coincidcnL Ivitll diagnosis ol' 
rnarenzelleri. 'l']lcrcrc]rc, T it](:linc t() I,clicvc tllat, Ol'hiolhrix ,narenzelleri is a jLlll 
synonym of o. exl~,ua. A.M. Clark al'Id Rr,wc (1971) incorlDoratcd O, exigua i, 
thc Kcy of Oplliltroiclcn ill sllnll()w watcr Jllcl(]-VVcst Pacirrc, but did not list 
,narenzelleri tllcrcil]. Accordill~･ to A.hl. (:Izlrk (l065) "I)uncan s figurcs of the s 
type of O/'hio/hrix ko"ea,'a wcl'c :]ot vcry goocl't iL~1(1 'ftllc largc syntypc, has about 
stumps on cacll rilcli.al sllicl(Is". Ilcr pll()t()grnl)ll of ()nc of thc syntypcs of O. /, 
eana (A,lvl. C.]Itlrk 196,), PI. I, Iig. 'i) is vt'r)' cl,)sc to O. exigua. 
26. ()phiolhfix korean(1 Dullcan 
(.Iill)･ nanlc: 'l'(,gc-kunlollitodc) 
opltiulhrix korearta I)uncan, 1870_ , I)' '173, l)1. XI, fig'. 20-32, I.ynlan, 1882, p. 226; H.L. Clark, lO 
p. 2;57, ngs. 127 & 121]; h.fatstt'l]oto. 1917. P' 220; Murakallii, 1942, p. 20: 1943c, p. 232: 194 
p. 267: 1063, p. 17G; A.hf. Clark, 1965, I)' (SI pl. l, figs. 3 & 4.: 1966, p. 647: Irimura, 1979, p 
ophiothrix absti,,eus Koclilcr, 1930, l)' l.',3, l'l. XX, l]gs. 5 & 8. 
Materia! exa'nined: on' Mit]al)c, l)y nsl]il]g nct, IOO-200 m dccp, March 12, if 
(Opll. 52); off Mi]lal)c, by fisllil]g l]c[, ca. 15O m clccp, Dcc. 28, 1970 (Oph. (J 
Othcr rccord: Sllirallallla (lvlllrakatl]i 1963). 
Distribution: .1apallcsc c(],Ists 1~'()Ill I I~lk()(laltc I;ily to K2lgosllima Bay. Korca Str, , r*1 ' . * T' .. c~;., . 
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Re'na'kf /¥s A hl C,Inlk (1()()r,) cl ti'll(tl "I)tll]can's ligtlrcs ()r Lllc s)'ntypcs of 
Ophio/hrix karca'ta wcrc not vcry ~(]('(1", "tllc l;ll'gcst sylltyPc lras about 30 5tumps 
on cacll radial sllicid" aTld "this sl]Iniltlst s)'1lt)'1)c, Y.'ul)cl'ficinily rcsclllblcs 1-1.L. Clarks's 
ngurc of Ol'hiolhrix lv,lodrs (If)Il)t lvlticlt A'Iatsult]('t(, nl]d subscqucntly, Clark 
llilllsc]1' rcillrrcd to tllc syl]c'l])'tt]y ('f' ()1'hioll,,ix 'na'enzr!!c'i Koclllcr". Thcn shc 
dcduccd "so cl(,sc at'c tllc tyl)cs ('r c;. karrana t() tllc f,]1']1 gellcr.ll]y .acccPtcd as O 
'na'e'tzelle"i tllat I tl]illk tltc Iflicr 'lal]]c illigllt ¥vcll l)(' c()1lsidcrcd a synonym". I 
a]so tilkc a vicw t]]at, O. ,nare'tzc[!rri ;Itld C). h_ylor/cs ilrc b(,tll junir)1' synonyms of O. 
lls() b)' s)'11()llyll]i7.ccl lviLh O. exigua, exiguc Kocl]lcr. O. korcana sc lsll l)Itllt'.:Itl lln)' i .' 
altllollgll thc nalnc ('koreana" Iaas bcctl al)i)Iicd [~)r a difl~rcnt sl)ccics by many au-
tll()Is A M C,lalk al]d R(,wc (l071) (ll(1 I,<'1 IISL O. ko"cana in tllcir monograph. 
Al]d also A.h･,i. Clark (196,,) (It'~"('i'il,ctd, '1Jil(lgill~r fro'll tl]c variation of O/;h-
ioth,'ixJ;･a,gilis in tllc l]ortll Atl;It]ti(i, it is qtlitc l)()ssib!c tllat tlic Japai]csc spccimens 
llitllcrto dcsigtratcd as ko"eana. 'naren:c!!rri. l!y!odcs ill]cl l)()ssibl)' cvc'l euslc,'ia H.L. Clark, 
(191 l), ail rcprcscnt a singlc vcry varittl,lc sl)t'ci('s". l}LIL I tltlllk tlrat tlrc cllaractcr 
of radial slliclds wllclllcr cnlr)'it]~ 't]it]ly nill]n!tlct]ts ('r I)cil]g balc Is Impoltant 
diagtl()sis for spccics ()1'Itia!/,,'ix. 'l'l]cl'clt,i･c, sl)ccilllclls idclltincd to IJC O. c'koreana" 
by Matsumolo (1917) dirfcrs rr()ill O. cxigua. Bnscd oll A.lvl. Clark and Rowe's 
kcy (1971) tllc so callcd c'ko'ca"a" ¥1111 bc lccl to O a[,sh,'cus Koalllcr (1930), but 
Dllncall's llat]]c llas bccn rclaitl('d i,1 tllis l)ilpcr. 
OI)Il. 94 Ivas r(,utlcl clil]cl]cd t(, (.~l!ic0.~'n'~:ifl ~'ranu!nsa. C:(~lc)r: vcry v.urablc 
27. Op/tivtll"ix ci!faris (LalllarCk) 
(.Jrtl)･ Ilalllc l](]v.: IliX('t()~t'-klll]]('1lil']tlc) 
Ol'l,fura ciliaris I.:lltlarck, 181G, l)' Jr4r,. 
Ol'l,iotltrix riliaris Mullcr 1:Sc 'l'r"scltcl, IIS12, I" i 1'1 : l.y'It:tli, If]7,1, l'l. l¥>, fig~. 2!)-.32: 1882, p. 220; 
Koclllcr, 1904, p. 100 ng5. 74 & 7J'; ll.1.. (:Inrk, l~)iJ', P' 2UU; A.M. (:lark & Rowc, 1971, 
p. 109. Cullc & Jat]goux, 1978, p. (;1. 
Ol'hlalhri.v carinata Marta]s, 1870, p. 25J* ; l]1<'ck, IUi]t}, l)' r,:]7; h:<";lll,,r, l!)0'11,, l)' 90, ngs. J*5-J*9. 
O,bhiothrix sldlig_ era I.y!nal], 1 87~. P' 237. I]1. I I I, IiR5. I .'1 -2O: I {}it2, l" 220; Marktnllllcr-'i¥tn'crctscl]cr, 
', . 29･f; I~()clllcr, 1898, p. 100; Koelllcr, 1807, p. 310; Brock, 1880, p. 513; Du<lcllcail lll(](* l] 
190*, p 07 1907 p 2J'3 Mclntoslt 1910 I' 102 Ill (1;]r'k, 1914, p. IJ*3: 1915, p. 279: 
19'21, p. I14, pi. lO, Iig. f]; Kocltlcr, ll'22, p. 2(;7, l)1. .",3, fig~, l-'), pl. Jr4, figs. l-6, pl. 5Jr 
ngs. I-'t. Pl. J*C, figs. (-7, l)t. 102, rlgs. 2 & 3 Cl):If): Murtctl5cil, lL)3.1, l)' '1; Il.L. Clark, 19S8, 
p. 273: 1940, p. 2lr,. 
O/'hiothrix "rela"ogra'nrna licll, 1884, p. 14',. 
Ol'!tio!1,rix slabilis Koclllcr, 1904, p. 0'1, fi~~. 'l[i-'1V; hl:Ltstl'llc't(,, IV17, l]' 22･i; lvlurakatni, 1944, 
p. 260. 
A.fatcrial exa'nincd: Ii/.Lirn, Iitt(,ral /.('11", Itt](1('1' l,,,til(1(･r, .Jll!1(: 27, I~G7 (Oplll. 108). 
Distribulion : Orr Kobc, A,1 isaki, Jal)ctl] ; l;cllXai ISny ; Wcst Pncific. 
Remarks: A.M. Clark and Rolvc (I~)71) t]ladc O. s!c!ligcra, O. ,nelanogra,nma, O. 
carinata syllonyln of O. cili(!ta lhlL I tili:lk O. sf(il,i!is K()clllcr is n jullior synonym 
of O. ciliatis too. Koclllcr (190･ll)) 11;Id :'ccordccl O. slabilis ll'om Japan, and 
Matsu!noto (1917) includcd it in tllc kcys lo .Jilp;ll]ch,c spcclcs ()1' gcnus O/,hiothrix. 
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But Kocl]Icl s dcscnl)Llon ()r O slabl!is is alnlost coincidcnt to thc chrlractcrs of 
O. cilialis. Matsumoto (1917) ctl]pllilsizccl in his kcys that disk of O. stabilis is 
closcly besct with stcllatc tul)crclcs and tllorny spincs. Kochlcr's commcnt (1904), 
"b~tonncts, portant ~ Ictlr cxtril]]itc tl']c cotlronnc dc spinlllcs courtcs ct con;qucs". 
This variability may l)c lvitllin an illfritsl)cc]rlc polymorphism in dorsal armaturc 
of O. cilialis. For cxaluplc, tllc spccimcns in Koclllcr (1922, pl. 54, figs. 1-3) arc 
covcrcd only with stcllatc tlil)crclcs. I'lis c('mmcnt, "piquants d la base du bi'as sonl 
un pcu clargis vcr I'cxtrcll]itd" is aLlso ¥vitl]in a polymorpllic variation of arm spincs. 
For cxalnplc, pl. Jr5, figs. I iltld 3 ill Koclllcr's (1922) sccm to mc tllat tllc cdgc ol 
arm spincs arc a littlc Lvidcllccl, ,tl]al,,gt]s l)llcl]oll]cnon obscrvcd oll O. exigua in tllc 
Japancsc watcrs. 
But I tl]ink tllat tlic cll:lr'l(:tcr (]r disk annattlrc wl]ctllcr radial sllicld bcing 
covcrcd or nakcd is iLll i!ill)ort,lllt (liilgl]osis (,r spcc.ics witllin O/'hiothrix, so tllat Oph-
io//trix eus!cira l/.L. C:lark (19i l) is villid ,tltll()ligl] it ¥vas ovcrlookcd by A.M. Clarl{ 
& Rowc (I071). Part (,r tllc sl)ccilllclls lvl]icll K()cillcr (1922) idcntificd to bc O. 
slelltgela (1)1 r)4 I]gs I & 2 l)1 5r) flgs :S ,!~c '1) Il]ay bclong to O, eusleira. 
'l'hc dol'sill disk ()f' Oi]ll. lOO (lllcilsllritrg disk diamctcr 9 mm) is covcrcd by 
millutc thorny tllbcrclcs wllicll closcly rcsclllblc to K()chlcr (1904)'s fig. 49. Color: 
ycllowish grccn dorsally, n ~vidcr Incc]iilll diLrk linc running along cach arm bascs, 
but tllcy rcsolvcs itscll' distnliy il)t() till'cc or f~,llr lillcs. 
ophiolhrLv marginnla 
Material examined: 
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28. C)/;hiolh,'ix ,na,'ginata l(oehler 
(Jap. ,lal]lc n()v.: Ut'iltoge-kul]]ol]iLodc) 
(1"ig･. 4) 
h;olLlcr, 100", I" 7S], pl. Vill, iig5. 7-9; A.hl. Clark & Rowc, 1971, p. 
OITSlkll b) nsl]lll~' I]([ ca lOOlll dccp March 22, 1975 
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Loca[i/)' Itilhcr!o rccordad: Aru Islnil(I~', ']car' Nc~v Gllillc:1. 
Re/na'*s: 'I'l]c prcscllt sl)ccitl'ctl l]]("Isllrillg.T disk diflll]ctcr 7 nll]1, arm lcngth ca. 
vro n]tlt, Inrgcr tl]rll] K()t'lll,'r's l](,1(,tyl)c, iu littl(: dif]k:rccl fl'onl ()riginal dcscriptio:l 
and f~rllrcs tl]at, ill llnvill~r atl 5tl'l):tl:lllt c('tlt!'al I)1,ttc, cnrryi:]g any granulcs, 
stul]]ps~ or spit]c~.' c)ll d()rsal disk. ; ,lllll('sl r(:ctnl,glllar ornl slliclds wllic]1 arc very widcr 
tllall l()tlg ¥4'itll rollncl c()rllcl's. l"il'st v('111lnl tti'l]] l)Iilt('s nrc vcry long, about twicc 
longer tl]all lvidt~, f(]il,l¥vitlg scvclnl l):I~.iLI (,It(:s l)('illg. I(]llf;cr tllall ¥viclc .and with the 
dista] c(lgc c()ilvcx. 'l'llcrcfbl(:, itl A.hl. CJnt'k cSc R(,~vc's kc)' (1971) thc position 
of O. Inal~ina!a could l)c cilatl~cd l<) 1 3'2 gr('Lt]) illstcild of 132' group. 
29. Opltioth,'ix (ACa"!hOl,1liOth,'ix) p,t,'pu,'ea Martens 
(Jnp. Ila!n(, Il()v.: Aka-t()~.c-ktll]1()Ilit(,dc) 
Ol'lilall,ri.v l'url'urea Mnr'cllfl, 18G7, P' 3'1(i; I)i](lcrl('ill, If]')G, P' 20, l']' XIV, rt~. ' 12, pl. XVII, figs. 
23 & 23;1; Koclllcr, 189 t], l" 327: I~)Orl' l]' 102: l{)22, I" 2r,1, pl. J'O, ngs. 3 & 4, pl, 101, fig. 6; 
II.L. Clark, 191J*, l" 277. 
Ol'hiothrix lcl'idt's Loriol, !093a, p. 'l',. T'I. XXV, ri~. l. 
ophiothrixfallax l.oriol, 1893a, p. 47, Pl. XX¥', fig. 2. 
Ol'hiothrix lorioli D5dcrlcin, 189C, l]' 297, pl. XIV, r,g'. 13:1 & 131), l)1. XVII, r]gs. 24 & 24a. 
l*lacol'hiotlt"ix purl'uren il.L. Clark, Iq. 39, l" 8G; A.hl. Cl;]rk & Spctlccr D,lvis, 190(;, p. {'r99. 
O/'/iiothri.v (Aca"thophiolhri.v) purl'urfa A.hl. Ciark, 19(i7c, l]' C'I8; A.h[. Clark & Rowc, 1971, p. I 12, 
ns5. 3J"d & 3G, pl, Ir], fiRa. 4-1 1 : Dcvancy, If)74, l" l'tl ; Cllcrl]ollnicr & Cuillcr, 1978, p. 140, 
pl. IV, figs. 5 & G; Cuillc & .Jangoux, IQ. 7tl, p. 62; Slo'lll, A.hl. (:1,lrk & 'I'a)'1cr, 1979, p. 103. 
Maf('ia! exnlni,,rd: Ofr hli]xll)c, l)y fisl]i]1X ~It'l, cn. ~)O It] (Ict'p, Ircl). 20, 1976 (Opll. 
91). 
Dislribf(lion : I ildo-Wcst I]ncific ftr('il. 
Rcr'ra,'ks: 'l'llis is [Ilc first rcc()Icl ()r tli(, sl)('(:ic:s fl'(,t]1 tlic .Jal)nl]c's(: vvatcrs. Co]or: 
brolv]lisll rcd, a dark l()Itgitlldilt~li lill(1 t]tl()llgl] (,ll tll(: d(,rsnl ,lr]lls. 
30. Ophiothrix (Kcys!0'1Ca) ,,crc'i(liNa (Lamarck) 
(.jal)･ l]nll](': A,,stl7:,i-ktltll()llitc]clt') 
Ol'l,iura nc'eid,,,a Lsunmrck, l!}1 6, p. J'I4. 
Ol'hiothrix nereidi,ta MuUcr & 'I'roscltcl, 18f2, l" I l',; l.ylltz]tl, Illll2, p. 221; S[udct', 1882, p. 20; 
Dodcrlcln 1888 p 832 pl XXXII n~S ":1-"c' Kocltlcr, Itl9fl, l)' 97. 1007, p. 334; Matsumoto 1917, p. 2~4, fig. 61. ' ' 
nl'Itiotl,rix ca'a/'hraeta Martcns, 1870, p. 2,,!]; I.yi]11, n, Il]ll2, P' 227. 
Ol'Itiotrfchoides ncreidina 1-1.L. Clark, p. 30(;; Mur~Lkn'ni, ILit41), p. 2GiS: lOC3, I" 17C. 
ophiothri.1r (A~SrJto'tea) nereidina A.M. Clark, Ivr,G, I]' 6･t8: 197 l, p. 107. 
Material cxa,nincd: 'I'anabc Bay, Aug. 9, 192{S (()1)ll. 4); ScLo, Iittoral zonc, Scp. l, 
1928 (Op]1. C) ; ncar S.M.B.L., ijtt(,ral 7.0!lc AI)r. 4, 1028 (Opll. 4a}). Otllcr rccord: 
Scto (Murakall]i 1963). 
Dislribution: From Sagnlt]i Bay t(] I:1(i(,-¥~'cst l);lcinc nrc;1. 
Re'na,'ks: S()l]lc spccil~]ct]s lvcrc I~)ll,1(1 (:lill,il](･(1 t() g(]rl~()tli:llls ()r tllc fcaLllcr star, 
7~･opiolne!ra afra macrodiscus. 
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32. M(lC"o/,hiOt//"ix lO'tgil,C(!a (1.alnarck) 
(.J;tl]･ Itill]]c: U(lcllilgit-ktllll(]Ilit()dc) 
Ophiur't lu"gi!'･d,t I.:t'llitrck, I '} I G, l" " l'l. 
ophiolhrix lo'tgi/'ed(1 hlUllcr & 'l'r05cl,cl, IUt2, l]' I13; I.yltlall, lOU2, I]･ 220 Pl XLVll fig 4 
Ddclcrlcin, 1899, p. 293, l'i. XI¥', fiR5. U;1-[}c; }(ucclcr, 190J". P' 92: 1907, p. 334; 1'1.L. Clark, 
1911 l] 2C,3 Mat3u,llo'o l(J17 l) 227 fl~ U" Kocl]lcr l(]2' l' 235.pl. 31,r,gs. 3 & 4,1)1. 3J", 
f'gs 9 ~( 10 l!tltllsky 19',7, t.･ 17. 
Ol'l,iotl,rix "'icrol'!a.v Bcll, IUU'Ic, l)･ 1'13. 
ophhlhr'x prutctoli,nbntn vott Martctls, IU7V, l)･ 2,,7, (tl*'t] I.uriul IU93a) 
Afacrol'l,ioth,ix longip･da II.1.. Clnrk, I931}, l'･ 2UU; hlttraknn]i, 19,131), p. 200; ll.1.. Clark, 1946, p. 221 ; 
A.M. Clark, 19Gn, p. 300; Irilllur't, Iq. (;9, l" 'l'l; A.M. Cl:Lrk & nowc, 1971, p. I14, fig. 37-1 ; 
Dcvatley, 1974, l]' i･1(]: A.hf. Clilrk & (:oLirt,il:t'l-Stock, 107r,, np. I 12 & 139; Cl]crbonnicr & 
Cuillc, 197fl, l)･ IJ'3, l'l. l¥', rlga. 3 & 4, figb, (il-'2U & 20; Sal<'ail, A.hl. Clark & Taylor. 
l079, I" 102. 
Ma!erial e.va,,Jiner/: Ncar S.hl.lS.1.., Ltl]clt:r l),,lLld<:r ill littoral zonc, Jan. 15, 1955 
(Opll. Jr7); ,]c:tr 'l'ol]sllit]],1, 2 111 clct:1), 'lilcl(･r I),,tlldcr, Alrg. 30. 1979 (Oph. 103); 
'i'all.jiri, 2 Iil dccl), ta]](lcr l)c'tlltlct', N,)v. l(;, IV7U (Ol)ll. 105); Sakata, 1.5 In dccp, 
lln(lcr boLtldcr, N(,v. IG, 1970 (Ol'll. l()6). 
Disl,'ibttlion: l,'1'()Ill Sagnilli Uity t(] I,]tl(]-¥¥'cst l)ilcilic ilrca. 
Re,narks: 'I'llis spccics is vcr)' :tl,Llt],Inllt iil tllc r()cky litloral zoi]c of 'l'ar]abc Bay. 
Opl]. 106 i~ covcrcd lvitll lllnily tll,]1 tly sl)illclcts ()II tllc clorsill arln p]atcs. Color ill 
:tlc()]lol: pllrl)lisll I)lllc, (l~trk :l]]llltl,Iti(,,Is (]t] tllc (lorsal ar,ns. Usu.ally dalk spots 
on tllc rldlal slllcltls al]d oi] tllc (1(,Is:ll ;trlll platcs, l)llt a rcw sPccimcns llavc not 
tllcln. 
31. ()1,hif'lllc!a (lall(lC Vcrl'ill 
(.Jill)･ 'litll](': Ni~1liki-ktlill(,Ilitoclc) 
()1'hif,lhcla dn"ac Vcrrill, IUt;!), l)' 3Ul : l.) til;tli, ll}{i2, l]' 2JO; I)dtlcricin, 1007, pl. XVII, rlgs. 25-2J'b; 
Koclllcr, IU08, p. OV: 19 O'), l" I 17: lOU7, l" 'lJ"3; Il.1.. Cl;lrk, l)' 201; Matsumoto, 1917, p. 230, 
rlg. 67; r(oclllcr, 1022, l" 2,7, l'l. J'V, Iigl. I -3: 103V, l)' 1011; Mortcllsct], 19~O, p. 60; Murakami, 
1942, p. 2(]: 19･1'1is, l" 209; A.hl. Cl;'rk & SPcnccr l)avicJ, 19GG, p. Jr99; Irimura, 1969, p. 
44; A.lvl. Ciark & Ruwc, 1971, l" I IC; A.hl. Clark & Court,n:)'1'Stock, 1076, p. I 14; Cl]crbon-
Ilicr & Cuilcr, 1978, p. IJ'O, t)1. ¥'111, fiH5. 3 & ･1. 
opl,iothda isidicu/a LUtkct], 1072, I" 92, pls. I & 2, fig3. 'l:1-g.; I.oriol, IU93a, p. Jr2. 
op!tioeheln ucrrilli Duncan, 1879, P' 477, l'l. I l, flg. 33. 
ophiolheta dh',dua lvlartcns, If}79, P' 1 27; Il:lll,1!ky, IU57, t)･ 22. 
ophfothela danae involla Koclllcr, l[]9n, l" 8U. 
ophio!hr!a coerulea II.1.. Clark, 191',:t, l)' 283, l)1, 1'1, f]g. I . 
Ophiothcla hnd,a ll.L. Clark, 101Jr;', l" 2U l, l]1. 1'1, fig. 2. 
Material exa'nined: 'l'o]Islii,tlzl, Allg. lO, 1053 (OI)ll. Jr,1); ()IT hliitlnbc, by nsllilrg nct, 
Fcb. 13, 1969 (Opll. 89). 
Distribution: Froln S:tgiLl]li l$ny t,] tllc lllcl(,-WcsL I)ncinc arca. 
Re'narks: Ol)]1･ Jr4 ¥v:is r,]lllltl ('1it]('1]u(1 t(, Ilnlltr'l,!e.vau'a sp. atld Opl]. 89 to Den-
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33. Ophi()gJ"'1'/a c'lega,ls l.jungn]<In 
(Jap. I]alllc: hl()lll()iro-udcllnga-kulll()llitodc) 
ophiogy"'na tlrgans l.jul]gnln'], lO(;C, p. 13C; Sttl(Iti' , IISU5, p. 27; ll.1.. Clark, I]' 20G, l]1. XII, figs. 7 
& O; Kocl]cr, 1922, P' 2Ul, I'l. 43, flRs. 3 U: IU3V, l)' 18[i; II.1.. Clark, l{)3{], p. 320; Mortcnscn, 
1940, p. G8; Murakalni, 19･12, p. 20: l(J 1 Ib, l)' 2C8; Irifnur;1' 19G{], p. 44; A.M. Clark & Rowc, 
1971, p. I 17. 
O/'hiocarnp;is in'r'nis h(oclllcr. 19c],,. ,,. I l',, l]1. XIII, rtg, 7: 191U p. 2(].J'. 
A･fate'ial cxarni,,ed: 'l'()llsl]ill]a, Io¥v ti(lc lcvcl, Al)t'. 27, lO')9 (Oi)Il. 61); Tolrsllima, 
low tidc lcvcl, Apr. 27, 19Jr9 (OI)ll. C'2); 'i'ol]sllit]la, Iuw tidc lcvcl, March 9, 1967 
Distribulion: From ~vcst part of Sag;ll]]i I}n)' to tllc llldo-¥,Vcst Pacific arca. 
Re7narks: Opll. 61 wns rou'Id cliilcllc(1 to I)c'rdroncl'l,flv'a "Ij,1'o'tica. Opll. 62 to Den-
d,'one/;h!/v,a giganlia, ai]d Opll. GJr ;li]ti 70 wcrc foul]d clitlged to Dendronephllv,a sp. 
'l'his spccics llas bccll foulld cliflcllcd lilllitcdly to alcyollacca!Is. Color: disk rosy 
rcd or bluc, arrns rosy rcd or bltlc lvitll wllitc allllLllatiolls. 
34. Ol;htogy,,',ra fulgens (KOehler) 
(Figs. .5, 6 & 7) 
(Jap. Ilrll]lc : 'l'ogctosaka-klIIllollitotlc) 
Ol'!tiolhrfxf,,lgens Koclllcr, 19Vr], p. 107, l]1. lO, fig5. 3-C; II.1.. Cl;lrk, 191',, l" 2110. 
Ol'Itiothrix "lacro!,mchia H.1.. C:Inrk, 191 I, l]' 2(;7, rt~. 133. 
opl,i*'g)"n"afo!ge"f Ko!;!Il'F'n, 1922, P' 20f', t'l. 43, rlF" 9 & lO, I)1. 44, rlg. 8, j'l. 103, rlg. 8: 1930, p. 
189; Mortcttsen, 1933;1, p. 33[], 1'1. 19, r,~. 2,,: A.hi. C:In, rk & C<'urtraTnl]-Stock, 1970, p. 140. 
/'!acvl'hiothrix l'l,riva II.L. C:lark, 1930, I)' U8, rlg5. 39 & ･iO. 
Matcl'ial exarni,ted: Scto, Iow tidc lcvcl, July 2f), I(JJr9 (OI)Il. CO). 
Dist,'ibtdion: Wcst of Sagnl]li Bn)', .Jnl)al]; K()rca Str{lit, East Cl]illa Sca, Pllilip-
pinc, Indoncsia. 
Rer7la,'ks: H.L. Clark (191 1) rcc()tclcd Ol'Itio/h,ix 'nacrob,Tichia fi'om scvcral AlbaLross 
stations around J<apan, na:ncly in tllc K(,rca Straits and tl]c l~ast China Sca, but 
Ilc did not find Opl,iogy'n,,afu!gcns i:1 ti]csc arcas. Oll 11lc cJtllcr iral]d. Kochlcr (1922), 
wlro dcalt witi! tllc Albatross spccill]('1ls rt'(]Ill tllc l)llilippil]cs and tl]c watcrs around 
Japan, rcportcd mally spccilllcl]s of ol'hing_rlnnafa!ge"s froln scvcral stations. Somc 
of thcsc stations arc l]car tllosc lvllcrc II.L. C:1;lrk could filld Ol'l,io!hrix macrobrachia 
but llo spccimcn of Ol;hiog)'mnafolgc"s. 
Thc dcscriptions and frgurc of Ol'hiolltrix 'nacrobrachia givcrl by I I.L. Clark (191 l) 
sccm to warrant most cllaractcrs of tllc gct]lls Ol'hiogJ1""a. I]amcly tl]c disk is covcrcd 
with a thick nakcd skin tllrottgll ¥vlli(:It ()lll)' tllc (list:ll cfl(Is of tllc radial slliclds arc 
pl~ojcctcd. T]lus, A.M. Clnrk (lOGG) l)ri(,fly l)c)itltcd ()ut tllaL Ol'hio!hrix r7lacrobra-
chia nligllt bclong to tllc gcllus Ol'hiog)'rnna. 
According to Kocll]cr's clltclldntioll (1922) of tllc di:tgt]os;s of tllc gcllus Ol,hio-
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gymna, thc opl]illrans ¥vitll tllc (lorstll disk covcrcd wisll tlrc intcgumcnt, which wi' 
callcd by II.IJ. Clark (191 l) t'tllick skill", sllollld bclong to thc gcnus Ophiogymn' 
Tl]cn ti]c closc cxa'llillations of' tilc ll('10typc of O/'hiothrix Inacrobrachia and K( 
chlcr's Ol'hiogy'n'ta ftl!gcns lcllt ()llt to rnc froln U.S. National Muscum througll t]} 
courtcsy of Dr. D. l'awson, Inildc it clcar Lllat both spccics arc idcntical. In tll 
ho]otypc of Ol'hiothrix 'nacrobrachia, Illc arlns arc very long, twisting and rolling i 
evcry planc alld tllc dorsal arln platcs arc covcrcd with a thin tcgumcnt and o( 
casionally dividcd it]to t~vo or tllrtc picccs at tllc ann basc; thc lattcr is also one ( 
the importallt cllaractcrs ()f tllc gct]lls Ol'hiog)vn'la. Furtllcr, tllerc arc long, slend( 
spincs on tllc disk and tl]c distal IJordcr of tllc d()rsal arm p]atcs arc strongly convc 
(Fig. 5, A.) as in Ol'hio.g)"nna. l"or tllcsc r'casons I I)clicvc tllat O/'hiolhrix Inacrobr' 
chia is a junior s)'nonyrn of' Ol'hiogy"i"afa!gc"s. 
~ 
~¥ ~<:1(~b~cS~~(~~q_(:~~;'t-'_T~:' 
~~i~~)~1 1 '?:~.')1~1 ' / 1~~/~~~;~. - ~" " '! :!L~;~C!~::~dl~::~ c f"~i;',a ' ~~i~Li:;･ ,,'rklr-~-~;:)~' ~'br ~L}jl': 'p ~ ' 
' /:' ' t 
,, ~' i' ' ' (:~t~~~;~~~_: ･~~;:j ~t- ~~ c~:~ .~()¥~ ~~ ~¥pF~_~" c~: ~/::!~!'~:~~ C ~~~::; 
G: ji}j~:caoj a J'~: 
~~~!.,~E ' 
I?ig. 5. Ol'Itiogym"afalgcns. A : clor3:ll vicw of tllc spccimc:n U.S.N.M. 2C71 3 (lloloLypc of Ophiothrix 
"tacrobracltia); B: vclltritl vicw ul~ tlic saall]c 51)ccin]ct]; C: dorsal vicw of tllc spccimcn Oph. 
60. 
Closcr rccxaminati,)n of ll~tt All,ntl'oss sl)ccilrlcns rcvcaicd tlrat H.L. Clark ma( 
somc sll]all crrors or ovcrsigllt itl llis (lcscl';1)tioll oi' O/'hiolhrix tnacrobrachia. I･Ic c]' 
scribcd, "Disk covcrcd witll a tllick skill c(,1]taillil]g sctllcs", but in rca]ity t]lc tlli( 
skin docs llot colltilill atly sc~llcs; illstc:1(1, tllcrc arc illcrciy scalc-likc rolds. Furtllt 
llc llc statcd, "Jntcrl)rilcllinl sl)iLcc l,cl()w (lllitc llakccl, tllc tllin skin witll only 
fcw scattcrcd minlltc spillclct", l)tlt acltlallly tl]crc arc Ina:ly slnall lumps of thc t]lit 
skin in tllc il]tcrl]racllial sl)'1cc, 'll]d sll(]rt il~Id nctttc spillcs arc distributcd among thcn 
Arms arc vcry lc,ng al]d sLr()]l~'ly twistitl~' ill t]]c llol()typc. Tllc dorsal arm piat, 
alc near]y all unc]l¥ i(lcci tll()llgl~ tllt b~tsal lirst 'll]d scc()1ld Platcs ofan arm arc long ' 
1 r', . 
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s'llall ;rrcgt'lar l)ic.(:('s. 'l'l]c (1(,Is:l] il'lll l'l:tt('~ ;lrc (lcv('icl ()1' sl]]{lll ~･rilllLllcs. Ann 
spillcs arc ll()t "slll()()tll" l)llt l'tlg(]ll~. ; 111('tc ill(' Il()t "ci~~llt" l)llt scvcll spincs at thc 
nnll basc alld tllc ulldcrlllc)st ol]c i~. cllnt]~c(1 to n ll(]()klct. No tclltaclc scalc is foulld. 
'l'llis llolotypc rcsct]lblcs cl()s(:1), n sl)('cilllcll (if ol'hi0~')'1'1"a fu!gens rcportcd by 
Kochlcr (i922, pl. 42, n,~･ O) fl'olll 11lt: Albatr()ss stniiorl 5Jr4;5. 'I'llc spccimcn Cat. 
N(). 41079. U.S.N.lvl. (All)atl'(]ss.' ~.'titti(,!1 'J3f)3), ¥vllicll ¥t'ns idctllilicd by Koc]l]cr 
(1922) as ()1'Itlog_,"'1"afr!~lc'rs, Il;I~.' 11lc' (li~.'k (li;alllct('r' ()r 9 Illl]1 a]]d tl]c arnl lcngt]1 csti-
rnatccl t() bc ')O nll'l. Ill tllis sl)c(:]'it('11, tl]c tltick skil] (,ll tl,c (1()rsal disk assumcs an 
aggrcgati()n of sllla]1 sc(llc-likc lllll]1)~., 'lil]f'llg ~vlllcl] l(]Ilg_ ncccllclikc spincs are dis-
tributccl. Radial sl]iclds arc nlll]()s t ('(,ll]1']('t(:ly cxjx'~. t'cl, tltcir illtcrradial cdgc bcing 
covcrcd with tllill scalch'. Itl tl](: i:llh':ll,in(:liinl ~, l)n('(: ('i' tl]c vclltr:ll disk, t]rcrc arc 
nccdlc-likc sl)illcs ()ll si]]a:ll lll,lll)s (tl' (lil(,ctly :ll)1)c:lrillg ri･olll llic su:'facc of thc tllin 
skill. 
Lacll do.rsal .allll I)iatc llla)' f~t:(lLl("It])' bc divi(1('(1 illl() I~v() to fivc I)arts, but 
l]cvcr bc gra']~tlatcd. 'l'l]c vc'Itrill ~la'Itl l)1;Itcs nrc trstpc7.')id ill ulltliilc, ¥~'itll corncrs 
rollndccl, tllc distal ll]a'~~xill ~vitll (1 Inrgc l]ntcll, atld l)1'()xiillal lllargill sliglltly coil-
vcx. Tllcrc arc cigllt .arl]1 ~. I)it]cs, ll](' Iltl(lcrll]()s I oilc ('f' tllt]l]1 is (:llangcd to a llooklct 
at tllc allll basc ll] tllc Inlddlc ('1 Ilil] Il(,¥~cvt'r, tl]c ~.'1)1!lcs (Ic.crcitsc to six or scvcn, 
of wllicll two or tllrcc, or lcss, arc fhirl]isllc(1 ¥vitll lllc ll()ok-likc dcllticul.ation. A 
lllillutc tcntacic scalc is rccogni/.cd nt tllc ll]iJcllc of itnlls. (Fig. 7) 
'1'1]c spccin]cn Cat. No. 410~)(), U.S.N.hl. (All)ntr()ss sialioll 4948) was also 
idclltinc(1 l,y Koclllcr (1922) ¥vitll ()1'Itio.L'_)""nr' .lil!.~'r"s. 'i'l]i~ ~.'1)c'cilncn is slna]Icr, 
¥vltll tllc dlsk dla:ll(t(t r) !]ll]1 Ifl(1 t]1( 111li I Il~tll ( 1 2r) Illlll. 'l'llc dorsal disk is 
t' t~i! ,!} 
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pl. VIII, fig3. I & 2. 
Ol'hio"tt'za cnc'l"fir'l !'ica Koclilcr, It]D'). I*' 'i(]'], l'l. !', fi%･ 8. 
Ol'hio'nrJ:a A,1'JeA,,i MiLtslllllot,,, l'J17, l" 227, fi~. (iii; ~lt'r:lk;lll]i, 19 141,, l)' 2GO; Irill]Ltra, 19G9, p. 44. 
Afa!e"al ela",'ncd: Sllis(]1iill]n, l(,¥v ll(ic Itvcl Jtlly 21 I()G7 (OI)ll 71) 
Dtstribullun: Fi',)Ill Sllll]lai)ilr,1 iLltd All]llkll~.'EI ill J.tpall to tl]c Inc]o-Wcst Paclrlc 
arca. 
Re'narks: MiLtsltln()t() ( I Ol 7) tlcscril)ctl (). kanck,,i ()ll tllc ll()lotypc witll a disk dianlc-
tcr of 15 Illlll. 'l'llc diaLgll()sis ('f' (). *ancAoi givcll l)y llill], sucl] as tllc numcrous disk 
scalcs, absc:l]cc of a distillct cciltrnl r('scttc of tllc pri:llnry platcs, irrcgularly arrangcd 
marginal clisk scalcs, tlflr!'()¥vcr iirllls iLl tllc artll basc. I t]link, tlrc concavc outcr 
bordcr of tllc vclllrzll 2lrl]1 I)Iatt's, stx ()1' scvcll ilt'rn spl:]cs oll tllc basal arrn, are all 
tllc cll 11 Ictcls ('1 l]~ lilllc sl)cc Itt]cns ')1 () cacaotica. As C:llcrlx)Tlllicr & Guillc (1978) 
placcd O. kanckoi lil](lcr O. car(If'lira :ts il jtltli()r syl]()Ilylll, tlic ll()1()t),pc (,i' tllc r()rTncr 
is rcg,ardc(1 2ls ;1 rtll]y Itl;Lttlrc(1 sl)c(:i]ll(:II ('1' !I]t: l:Lttcr. 
Falnily Ol)llillTid.1C I..ylnaD, 186~5 
Subfalllily Opl]iUFin{le I.yn~all 186c5 
36. Stcgol,h,u, a s!(IdCnl (DUI)call) 
(.J:tl)･ Ilitlllc : Ak~ill,lko kt]lll')Iiltoclc) 
O/'hiog;rl'ha slareni DLt']cal!1, 1879, I" 'tJ'il, l]1. IX, f]gs. ~)-1 1 ; I.ylna'], 1882, p. 77. 
Stegol'hiura s!ade"i Mat5ul'lot(), 191J", l)' 7f': l{)17, l]' 2,,i), fig. 72, l)1. V, fig. 6; Kocl]lcr, 1922, p. 
369, pl. l.XXXlll, flgs. 4-7, l)1. 8･i, rlg. I ; hlulakitl]li, ID03, I)' 177; D'yakonov, 19･t9* p. 5t;, 
fig. 84. 
Ol'hiura slil'Itra II.1.. C:1;trk, Iq. I l, l)' {]3 Iig 2") 
Recordf,'o,n lhe vicinilJ': (-)fT hlilln])tt (h Itlr(lka!lli I O(;3) 
Distribution : .J:llDar]t:sc ill](i Kc]: t:~lll c()'Lsts, .Jal)iLtl Sca. 
Re'na,*s: Col()r: rc(1 (Iorsally, l)uL crcntlly wllitc velltrally. 
37 St(gophlu'a slevca (H. I_. Clark) 
(.]ill)･ Iln]]]t: I 
Ol'hiog~rl'ha sterra I 1.1.. (:Iitrk, 190tl. I]' 203. 
O!'hiura slerca II.1.. (:liLrk, 11Jl l, I)' 7,,, fi~, 22. 
Stcgnpltiura sle'ra hlaLtsLllliut(], 1917, l)' 25fl, fig, 7 
lOJr4, p. 9Jr ; ~iur;lka'lli, 19(i3, l)' 177. 
Material exa"!incd: ()f]' lvlillill)c, l,y lislii 
rccord : OfT h･Iillal)c (h,Illral{illlli I (JC3) . 
r' ,I 
~l k()- k I I I n( )1 1 i t ( )d c) 
; hlttritka ]ti, 1912, l]' 27; D'y;lkonov, 19~O, p. 58: 
g :lct, hrnt(l] 12, l()1 1 (Ol)ll 2) OLllCl 
' *,'1,;fr "' , ''',. 
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38. O/,hlu;'(7 l.,i,,[,eTgi (1.jullglllall) 
(.]:ll)･ l~;1!ll(': Kllsllltl')l]a kltl]1()l]It(]d() 
Ol'hiog!)'f'/ia *inbergi I.jut]~ltlnn, l[,r,C, 11' l(~f;; I.ytllnl], 181]2, l]' 3{;, I)1. IV, fl~. 70. 
OIJhi,,ra kinbergf ll.1.. CI,trk, 191 I. P' 3 7, r,~ t,; hlntsltlllt'to, l{]17, p, 271, rtg. 73; 1'1.L.. Clark, 1921 
p. 141 ; Koclllc.r, 1922, l)' 381 : lvlfttallltl']t*,, Ii)l]. I)' 3t3, fi~. q; Mttrakal¥li, 1942, P' 2(;: 1943,: 
f)' 233: 1944b, j)' 2GO; I)'ynk()110v, l')r,1. I" I 13 hlttfl!kn'lli I(]( 3, I)' 178; A.M Clnrk & Rov' 
1971, p. 120, rlg. 4r)b l)1. 2'2, rigR. r, .Se C]; I)cvittley, l~]74, l)' 107; Guillc & Jangoux, i97t~ 
p. 71 ; Iri,nura, 1979, I)' 4. 
op!tiogl)'1'ha sine'L'is Lyman, 1871, ['. 12, ['1, l, fi~, ~. I LS( 2; h;(,f'lilf'r, If,]90, p,. CO. 
O/]hiog[)'1'haferruginea I.yl]aan, 197n, T)' G[;, i]1. I I l, fig, i). 
Ma!e.1'ial exalnincd: Ncar '1'(]llsl]illla, 2{S l]1 (Itic]), l)y S.h,i. gr.1lb, h,Iav IG, 1978 (Opll 
lOl) ; ofr'r'anal)c l}ily, Jr(} Ill (1(~cl), l)y S.I¥1. 1~1:ll), lvlny IG, 197{}. 
Disl'ibu!ion: ~,(llt~.'11 I}~ly, .Jnl)rtll S(':1, f~()lll l'n(:illc c~]nsls (~r .Jnl)nll to Itldo-V¥rc~ 
Pacific arcn. 
Re'nnrks: C:(,1,)1': ¥'t'l'y ¥'nl'l:ll,1('; (1:tl k I,t(L¥vtl, y('11,,¥v, l)lll(', (,1 ~t'(":1'. 
3cJ. ~4spid()1,hiuT(/ fOrbcsi (DVilC<all) 
(Jnp. Iln,Iic: Uslllllllrnsnki-klll]]()]]it()dc) 
Ol'hio.glyl'hafo'bcsi Duf]call, 1879, I]"ili', I'l, l¥, rlH1. l3; I.ylll;ll], 1002, . ; l  7 I(ocll cr, 190J*, p. 22 
Ophiu'a g~vl'torlisca I I.1.. Clnrk, l!il l, l)' t) I , flg. 3 1 . 
AslJirlol'hiu'~Tforbesi Ma'sttfnoto, l[)17, f' 2r,3; (;ttill(: *~c .1;IflH(titx, l!)70, f)' 71, 17gR, 9n & b. 
Matc,tal exalnlned Ofr Sctozakl i7 Ill (1((1) snl](1) bott(,fll, by drcdgc, Fcb. 2( 
19Jr7. 
Dist,ibution: Ofr B()so Pcl]lllsuln, S?l~nllti I':ly. Stit'll~a l}?ly K()1(a Stlalt, Illdl,l 
Occan. Malay Watcrs. Aillboi,In Is. 
Re'nal'ks: C:o]()r: f~tit]lly J)Itt'l)li~.'11 c'r l)itlkis]1. 
40. Ol,hio,,1uSit!"I sh,1plex I_ylnall 
Ol'hio"'uiiu"' sf,nl,!rx Lyrnnn, l(17fl, I'. I Ir,, l]i. I, n~q l(' ~~ I I : l(It,2, l)･ 03, l)1. I, ng~. 7-9; II.1.. 
191 l, p. 109; h'iatsullloto, 1917, l)･ '2'2U; hftlt':lk:Itll;, 19 (;:1, l'･ 17g. 
Ol'hio'nusi,un sn',c'u'n Kolllcr, 1904. P･ "i], l'l. Xl, fl~8. 7-9. 
Rccord i,t the vicinil)' : Off Millnl)c (hlllrnknlT]i I OG3). 
Disl,i!,utiotl: l~:Is t (:llil]:1 S(･;1, hl,ll(t)' V¥rilt('1's, Allll,()illn. 
41. Ol,hio,,:usilt,,1 SCalafc Lynlall 
(.Jal). Il'al]1c: 'l'airn-isl]ig:lki-kulllollit()dc) 
Ol'hio'nuh,In scararc I.yn]a~l, l{178, t'･ I 17, t'l. l, ng~. 1-3: 1882, l)･ E)5, l)1. I, ngs. 4-G; Koct]lcr, 
p. 308, pl. VI, figs. 24 & 2J' : IU!)9, l" 2t~,, I'l. II, Iigq. 12 & 13. l'l. 111, rlg. '21 : 1904:1, p. 6J': 
p, r,! 19U7, p. 2G6; Mat~ll']](]tt', 1917, p. 2[],~ rt,' 77 
Clllrl 
l 8q_ ( 
l 90f 
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A'Ialerial /'_~xa'ni,,cd: O'i' h{itlill,(', c'l' l(1() Itl dtcl], l,y flsltlllg nct, lvlalch lO, 1944 
(Ol)1:. Jr); ',fi' hlitl:11,(t, l,y lisltil]g Itt't, l"t:1,. 12, I('r)2 (Ol'll 21), 'ian.rbc liay, by 
drcdge. Jt]llc 2{;, 19,]7 (Ol'll. 7U). 
Dlst,fbutlon: C:(,h･lli(,1]()li(:tll itl tllc lvt]1 l(1 <It:c'l' scns. 111 tllc .]ilpallcsc wallcrs. Uragn 
Cllalll]cl Silb"tlttll l]t) SllltlgL Iit) <'fl Ali)akt 15 , ()tl Koslllkl Is 
, 
Rerna'ks ( t'l(]r: gcllcl511ly ft'(1, 1,llt tllc (It't~nl sidc "r lllc :lrt'l ~viLll (,1]c or two liglltcr 
j()illls at irrcglllnr it]tct'vnls. 
42. Ol,hlo,Husiu,'1 l,ycllHu,,' Il. I.. Cl:lYk 
(.]'11)･ Il:tli]t lbitl~nki kttlttoll,1(](lc) 
Opl,io'nuiiu'n l'."chnu"t ll.1.. (;1:Itk, IVI I, I" IuU, fiK' 'I(]i M:tt~tlllt(It,,, 1917 p 290 ng 70 
11'1alc"al eta"if"trl ()fl Alli]ll,t, l,) ftsll,:]g l]cl, Mat~c]1, 19.14 (Opl,. l). Otl]cr 
rcc()r(Is 11'(,lll 'l':Itl:ll]c l]ny ~v('1'c t'c'tc(1 l,y ~ILlt'itkilllli ( i9C3). 
Relna'*s: (:(]1()t': tllc (1,,r5itl (li~.k i~.' i't'(1 ,tll(1 Ivitll lvl,itc l'nl(:l]t's: tllc dorsiLI sidc ol 
arnls is rc(1, Ivitll (1;trkt'l' n')tl li~rIIlt'l' 5tl'il)('h･ -
43. ()1,hiOl;lUcllS jrll,OHicttS II. I.. Clalk 
(.Inl)･ I]nll]<:: Nilto']-klt'tl('1lit<'(lc) 
Ol'hi,,1'10cwjal'ouirus ll.1.. (:1:lrk, 191 I, ,]. 3[), tig. ri; ~fntstl'It('to, 1917, l" 302, rlg. 83: Mulakanll 
19.12, l" 31 : 19･i'tl,, l" 27U: IUl;J, l]' 17!]: IriIIlt'la, l!'70, l)' 4. 
Alate'lal cta'nfned: Sct(], tl,]dt'r l](,Itl(It'r ilt l,,w t,(lc luvcl Al)1 ~, 192Jr (Opll 37) 
Scto, ca 3 Ill d(:cl), tl'l(lct' l)<'tll(lct', All~. 3[), 1979 (Ol)It. 102). 
Dlst,'ibulron ¥¥'csl ol' Citl)c Itllll)e' ("] tlic l)nclflc c('ilst f)rJnpnn. J Ipan Sca. 
Re'na'ks: C,c)1(,r: clccl) ()livc-Xl'ccll t'r cli,,c('Intc, nrllls in'cglllnrly anntilatcd witll 
clark alld ligllt l,ilt]tls. 
44. ()1,hi(,!Cl,is uliHO"'ii lrilllur<El 
(.j:ll'･ tl:lIIL(': LJli,t"Itli-ktlill('1lit(,clt') 
Ol'hiultl,is utinomii 11 iii]uril, IUG7. I' 3Jr3, Iig. I . 
Rccorc! i,t 7'anabe l'f~y: I l:Itnku-jiltlit, Iitttlt'r l,(,tll(1('r at l(,w lidc lcvcl, (Iril]lura 1967). 
Rema'*s : C: ,1(,1 l)1 (,~l l] 
45. ()phiozonc!la l0'1.gispin(1 (ll. I.. Clal'k) 
(.J,tlp. Il;Itllc: ~l,,/':Liktl-kllt'](]l]it()dc) 
Ol'l,iozo"a longi_11'i'ta I l.L. (:1:tlk, l'JV[], l" '2UU: 101 1 , l)' 33. 
Ol'hiozonella !o"~'itl'inn hfil'ItIIL"'c', IUl", ['. 'l2; I 1.1.. (:1,trk, IUlr,, l]' 3:lll, 1'1. XX, ngs. S & C, Matstl-
'f ' """ ' '*" 1'1 ' 
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A4alcrial exami,ted: OiT h,Iil]nl)c, l,y fisliil]~ 'l('1, .Jnl]. l(;, IOr,4 (OI)ll. Jr9). Othcr' 
rccord: OfT Mi:labc (Muraknlili IO(;3). 
Dislributio": Off I}()s(] I)cnills lilll, U],t~~t (:lln:]t]('1, Sn~'allai l;ay. Surug.a Bay, ofr 
Kii, ofr 'l'osa. 
Rc'nal*s: C()1()r: rosy rcd. 
46. Ol;hio*'onf'/!a l,,'ojccta (Koelller) 
(.Jap. ila]]lc : (:Ilil)i-]]1(17.;likll-kt:I]1()llit()dc) 
(Fi,{･ 8) 
Ol'hiozona !'rojecla Koclllcr, l{)Ur,, l)' l{]. 1'1. I, f7~'. IG l's: II.1.. (:1:1lk, lOl l, r'. 36. 
Ol'hiozo'tc!la l'rojec/a MntRun]oto* 1917, l)' 2f)',, rig. 79. 
Material exa'nincd: Off hlillabc, l)y fisllillg 'lct, Dcc. 28, 1970 (Opll. 104). 
Distribution: Sagai]li Bay, oll' Niijilnn, l~ast Cllilla Sc.a, Illdollcsia. 
Re'narks: 'l'llc cxalnil]cd sl)ccil]lcll is 5 Illlll itl disk dianlctcr. 'i'llc clisk is nat and 
pcnlagonal il] olltlillc. l,at'gc l'Intcs arc lll()rc ()r lcss collvcx aild thickcr at thc 
outcr cdgc alld carryil]g (]I]c or l~"(] sll]'111 tttl)cr'clcs, oll tl]c surr,acc as sccn i:1 tlrc 
dcscriptioll alld ngllrc givcll l)y K()clll(:r, tl](,llgll tllcy Elrc :norc in lluillbcr tlran tllosc 
sccll in tilc figurcs givcl] by Kocl]lcr nt]d hl:Itsul]lot,). S]]Inll platcs arc not arrangcd 
to surround largcr ollcs. Arll]s arc slclldcr, cloll;al arlll plalcs arc triangular, arm 
splllcs arc sllolt blunt aild tlllcc at ll]c arll] l)asc Coli)r: rc(Idisll purplc dorsally. 
I,'ig. O. 
B A . ( 1). (). 
(J VuU¥' .J 
I~ 
:' 
Ol'hiazane!In l'rujecfa. A : dt.]rs :ll viclv ; l}: vcillr:ll vi(:w; (:: s idc vic.w of arm. 
47. O/'/ll('zO'lel/a oedl!(p, s (MVrOk(allll) 
(j:tl)' Itnlll(': Kllliislli-kll!T]t)l]itoc]c) 
(1:jg. U) 
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ophrozo"a otd'!cpls hlut;lkil'lli, 19,t2, l)' 21'. fi%. I l. 
Material exa'nincd: ()lr ~lill,tl,(:, l,y li,;llillg i]ct, hlilrcll 22, l(~71 (OPl]. 82). 
Distribulion : S,tgiLll]i ISily. 
Rernarks: 'l'liis sl)ccics llns l)cctl kl]()¥vll (]ll]y l)y hlllrnkallli's dcscription (1942) of 
tllc llolotypc fr()!n Sngnlni l~aty ¥~'iLll il (lisk dia[nctcr of 4 m:tl. Tllc cxamined 
spccin]cl] Opll. {32 is a ll]atllrc il]tlivi(l~lill wiLll a disk diill]lctcr of 6 Illln. Thc disk 
is sliglltly c()11¥'cx ; tllc cctltrnl I)liltc is li~l'Xc, l)ilt ('tllcr l)rill]ary pliltcs ilrc I:)artly Iniss-
ing al]d arrnllgcd irrcgllial'iy. 'l'llt: l,tr~t: al](1 ~.'1]litll I)Int(:s arc vcry tllick and tllc 
latlcr ncvct' sllrr(]lllld lllc r()rl]]cr. 




lj ~f ' A ~ ~ ,,s __4~;1 ' " ~/' A~~ .. 
. _-f:: .' ~ ~ _ /~/)i /~' ' 
Afl7P' C 
IL~:~~'1 -~.) ~ 
_･ 
~!i ~l 
I"ib' O. Opltiozontl/a fJcdikpi'. A: (1"I5;LI vicw; l': vclltr:Ii vicw; C: sidc vicw ofarm. 
Arms arc stollt, l)ro~(lcr tllitll tllick, iltlcl ttll)cril]br gradllally. Tlle first dorsal 
platcs arc vcr)' sl]]nll, trizll]glllitl'; tllc s(]c()]1cl nllci tl]ir(1 l)littcs arc occasionally split 
longitudil]nlly iilt() t¥vo picccs. l",)Il(,¥vit]g l)liltcs arc rcc.lalrglllar, twice as wide as 
long, and t!'ill]s'l~,1'tllt:(1 itlt(] t,'iilllgll]all' l'icct's ill tllc llti(1(llc p:Lrt ()r tl]c arrn. Arm 
spincs arc ilvc, tllc lll](lcl'In('st (]Ilc is tl]c liilg(:st. C:ol(]r: tl]c (1(,Isal disk and arlns 
arc grayisll l)lilck, I)ttt tllc ()llttil' ctl~(: (]i' Iitt'gt: (lisk l)iiLtcs is ~vllitc itllcl tllc vcnlral 
sidc of ll]c b()cly is liglltcr. 
Murakalllli (lO'I2) l)1;lcc(1 tl]is ~.'1)cci(:s ill tl]c gclllls Ol'hiozona; l)ut tlnlikc ()ph-
iozona i,nl"'cssa nl](1 O. l'acjfica, tll(: l;It~'c (lisk I)In[cs at'c ll()L sllrrotll]dccl by a bclt of 
smnll pl~Itcs ill tllis spccics. 'i'l]is sl)(:c_ics is cl()scly ~t]licd to Ol'hiozonella l'rojecla. 
wllicll was trallsfcrrc(1 I)y lvliltsllllloL(' ( IVI 7) l() gctlus ()/'hiozonella fi'olll gc]lus Ophio-
zona. Tllcl'cf()1'c, sill]ilarly tllc t,'iltlhfi'l' ('f' Ol'Itiozo"a ocdilcl'is to tllc gcrlus Opllio-
7.0nclla is I)r()1)('st:(1 l]()1'c. 
lrtllrlily Ol)IliOdcrlnOtldac I.iu[lgmal], 1867 
48. Ol'ht(!rach,icl!a go'g0'11(1 (lvltlllel & ~ roscllel) 
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Ol'hiarnchna gorgonia htUllcr & 'I'r(]scllcl, l']'12, p, lOr,; I.yt]]ntl, l[]6J*, p. 39. 
/'rclir'ura,,nrgo"ia I.Utk(:ti, IU(;9, l)･ Ir,; l.)'111:tlt, Ififl'l, l]･ l']: h(,)(:lli,'1, 19U',, l" l]; 11 L Clalk i900 
p. 2[S(j. 
/'eclinurn 'nnr'l'('rata I.)'Inn'l, l[]7･1, l'･ 222, l'l ¥' fit(~, 1 7. 
/'eclinura infer'nedin Hcll, I {}fJO, l]' 3f][;. 
l'ectinura ra_'ns4vi B(:II, I OOO, p. 30(,. 
I'ecti,Itfr~ stmr'tsii lvCs , 18{,1, l)' 21'_'. PI. Xl, f~~~' ' i r,. 
l'ecti,,ura ven"sla I.oriol, 1894, P･ I O. I)1. X¥1 1 I, f~Fs. 3-3 It. 
O/'hia',1chnella gorgonia II.1_. Clark, 190~). P･ I 17; hl:Italtt]lot(t, 1917, l)' 323; Murakami, 1942, p. 
33: 1943a, p, 187: 1943[), P' 214: 19.1'11,, I" 272: 19(;3, p. If]O; Ililllur;1, 19G9, p. 40F; A.M. Clark 
& Rowc, I971, p. l'l')? Cllcrl],)tlflicr & (;Ltill(:, l!]71S, p. 217, l)1. XV, rtgs. J* & 6; Irirr,ura. 
197q. . P' J' ; S. I(,all, A.hl. Clark & 'I'n)'1,rr. I[,7{), p. I I I , 
Ma/erial exa,nincd: St't(), Illl(1,,1 l)(,Lll(It'r ,It If)¥v ticl,, It]vt'l, .Jllly 30, 1928 (Opl]. 47). 
Otllcr rccol'd : Scto lvlurnknlt]1 IS)(~3). ,( 
Dis!ributio,t: ¥~/cst of (:nj)(' Itllll,(,, .],tl):1'1 S(･n, s(}l]tll(,lly If) Illdo-Wcst P.acifi(:. 
Rernal*s: C(,lor: SI)ccil]lcl]s fl'ol]t tl,(T .Jitl)nl],'s(: 11'att'l's arc gctlcrally dark in colora-
tion, dElrk gra)r ()r dark clt()col:Itt', st)ii]t:tiiltt'~.' ¥vitll iigl]tcr I)ntcl]t's' dorsally; arlns 
~vitll dttrkcr ntld ligiltcr alllll]1:tl;()tl~. 
49. Ophlr[rach,lc//(1 dlffCfC':s MUfak.Elllli 
(_]al)' 1]nlll(': I tsllt~.'tl'llc-ku:ll"Ilit()(_lc) 
O],hi(1rachnf/la di~;rens Murakat]li, l{),t4b, l' 270, ng. 3. 
Ma!clial exa'nined: Ilatakcjiflltt, Iltl(lcr l)[)lll(1('r at l()¥v tidc lcvc.1. Apr. 4, 19Jr4. 
(Op]1. Jr7); Scto, Illldcr bouldcr tlt I,)¥v ti(1,' l(:v('], .Jtll)' 31, lOC,(] (Ol)Il. 7G). 
Dlstr~ibulion : Alnakusa Is., Goto Is. 
Rctnarks: Color: dirty gray, ¥vitll tl t]k nt]d ¥11]Itt sl)()ts ']il lll( (llsk arms wltll lusty 
bancls. 
oro. Op/lia?'acll'la inCfaSSa!(1 (Lall]arCk) 
(.Jnl)･ rtnltt(': (.)It-klttll()I]il('(It') 
Ol'l,iura i,,c'nssa!a l.at]];lrck, O I C, p. J'42. 
ophiaracl,,,a iucrassa!a Mullcr & Tr('scltcl, l']12, l]' lOt; I.ylllnll, 107,1, p. 221: 1002, p. 173; Brock. 
1888, p. 49J'; Koclllcr, 190J', l)' (;･t; Il.!.. (:iatk, Ii)O{], tl. 2~)8: 1909, I]' 120; Matsulnoto, 1917, 
P' 318, frg. OS$; Mlir;1ka']li, l<J':$i,. I" '21 1 ; Il,1.. C:1 '¥'(f{. I"2]. I" 140, l)1. XXXIV, f]gs. I & 2; 
Kuclilcr, 1930, I)' 271. 
A･Ia!c"ia/ exanlincrl: Ofr Mitl:ll)c, l)y fislii,l~ 11('t, l)('c. 2fS, Iq. 70 (()1)ll. OO). 
Dlst,lbt(Iton W(st ol Kll I clllllsu] I s(]l]tl]c ilv t() Iil(1(,-¥V('st I';lcilic arca. 
Rernarks: Co]()r: scarlct I)t)lll (](),~nlly illt(1 v('1ltl~l]1)', ¥vitfl ~~ I]It( sl)()ts otl ()lal slllclds 
alld vcrltral arlll j)latcs. 
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51. Ophi(lrflCll"(1 ohshin,ai Murakami 
(.]'11)･ t]antc: Ollslliil]a-ktllt]']i]itodc) 
O/'hiarachua ohshimai ~luraLkailli, 19･13b, l]' 21 1 , rig. l. 
Ma!erial exalnined: Tallal)c I}Lly. I,y drcd~'c, .Jttllc 28, 19Jr7 (Oph. 79). 
Distribution : Islligakiliilll~L, il] tllc Yilcyitina Arcl]1)clag(). 
Re,narks : Color : cl<'cp grilyisll oiivc. 
52. I)CCthlttra a,lcllista H. I.. Clark 
(.Jal)･ I]ittllc: hlcllaslli-klllllollil()dc) 
I'ecli,,ura a'tchist,, Il.1.. (:liLrk, l'JI l, hl tt5tIIll(]to 1917 p 322; Mllrakalni, 104･2, p. 33; l" 2:], fi~. I } : 
lrilnurn, 1970, I" 5. 
Malcrial exa'ni,,ed: 'l'atlnl)c l;tly, cit. {S[) tll (lcc:p, l)y drcclgc, July 28, 19Jr7 (Oph 7). 
Dislribttlion: Sn~'alni I}ny, Kng'()sllilllit l]ily, Sado Is:, I~ast Cl]ina Sca. 
Rcmarks : C()1()r : rccldisll 1,1 olvl) (1(,1'sil]ly. 
I allllly OpllIOCOnliclac I.jLlngnlan, 1867 
53. Ophioco,,1(1 (icHtatcl Muller & Troschel 
(.Jnl)･ Il:Illlc: C()Il]n~rll-kul]lol]itodc) 
ophioco"ta dcmala Mullcr & 'l'r05cllcl, 18･12, l" 99 1'1. 7, fig5. 3 & 3,1; l..utkcll. 1059, p. 267; Lyman, 
1865, p. 70; II.1.. Cl:trk, 1921, l" 121 ; h;(,clllct', 1022, l" 314; Dcvancy, 1970, p. 13, figs. 17-19 & 
21 : 1974, p. IJr3. 
ophrocor"amsularm Lytnan 18Gl p OO 186J' I) 80 It]71 P 22J*; II,1.. Clark, 1915, p.291,pl. 15, ngs. 
3 & 4; Ely, 19.i2, p. 57, fig. 17, Irl. 13it. 
ophioco'na ler'tisl'ina lvlartens, 1070, p. 2r)2; I.yman, l'i74, I" 22J*. 
Ol'hiocoma brem7,es I.yll]~tn, 187,i, p. 2'2,,: Il]l]'2, P' 172 (p:tr); I.orit,1, 180'1, p. 25, Pl. 23, figs. 4 & 4a; 
Matsulnoto, 1917, P' 3･13, ngs. 3il-c. (llu!1 l'ctct's). 
Ol'hioco"ta vartegala Smitl], Itl76, P' 39: If~79, l)' Jr65, pl. 51, rrg's. 1-lc. 
cphioco"ta 'nar"ioraia Malrktanncr.'1'urncrctscltcr, 18U7, p. 303, l)1. 12, rlgs. 16 & 17; 1'1.L. Clark, 
1915, p. 294. 
ophioco'na brcuipes var. vnric~'ala ~l.L. (:lark, 1921, p. 130. 
ophioconta brevipes var. i,tsu!arin I 1.1.. Clark, 192 1 , p, 1 3O. 
Ophioco'na insularia var. variegata ll.1.. Cla;k, 1931], p. 330: 1939, P' 04; Ely, 1942, p. 60, pl. 13, 
fig. B; H.1.. Clark, 19･16, p. 2･tGi I:ll(lcall, 19J'7, I)' 24･f; Domantay & Domantay, 1966, p. 53. 
Material exan,ined: Scto, Illltlcr l)(]Itl(lcr at l(,w tidc lcvcl, July 31, 1968 (Oph. 34); 
Scto, undcr IJouldcr at l()w tidc lcvcl, .,¥tlg. '), 1970 (Opll. {]O). 
Distribution: Sagan]i Bay, sc]tltl]crl), t(, tllc lll(Io-Wcst Pacinc arca. 
Remarks: Tllc spccin]cn, Opll. 34, is cl]ocolatc dor5ally and witil da:'k spots on the 
disk, and dorsal arins .arc :ttlllllliltc(1 ¥vitll dai'kcr and liglltcr bands. This color 
pattcrn is commonly sccll in tllt: spcclll)cns froln tllc tcmpcraLe Japancsc coasts. 
T1*.* *',1,.,':.,,,.T, r~~*,1* 'In I I t 1 ;   , , ,, ,ll*' T,,,,1 ,*.;fl, I;,.Itt,',' qnrll* rltl 'T"' '1...'**. I rl;*1. 
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54. Ol;hionlastix ,nixfa LtitkCll 
(.Jap. l]alltc: Akn-klllnollit()d(,) 
ophi,,,,,as'ix "tiJL!a I.tttkcn, 18GO, f" 4,1; l.vt'l:tt], If]fS2. I" 175; I$t'0<:k, 18U2, l]' 497; I.oriol. 1893, p. 
414; Koclllcr, 190Jr, l]' CIS, I]1. l¥/, fix. l',, l'l ¥V, fig. l; ll.1.. Clark, 1911, p. 2Jr6, fig. 126; 
Matsumoto, 1917, p. 34(S, fi~. 97; Il.1.. Clark, Iq_21, p. 13r,, pl. 14, fig. 2; Koehlcr, 1922, p. 
330; Mtlrakarui, 19441J, P' 277; l:tl'lcalt, l!1:~,G, f]' 126; lvlLirnkanti, 1963, p. 180; A.M. Clark 
& Rowc, 1971, p. 120; l)cvam)', 1971], l]' 310, rigs. 21 & 22. 
Mate,lal era'nu,cd: Scto, ullclcr I.)(,Itl(lct' at l()1v tidc lcvcl, Apr. 26, 1928 (Oph. 8) 
and Apr. 9, 1959 (Ol)ll. I l) ; Ilntak,:ijillm, Ili]dt r l)()uldc: at low Udc lcvcl Apr ll 
19Jrl (Opll. 20). 
Dis/.,'ibution: Wcst of 'l'()ky() l}n)', .Jill)a,1; I)llilil]1)ill('s; Allllx)itla; Nolth Australla 
Soutl] Pacific. 
Remarks: Cvlo:' : rcd. 
Falnily Oplliollereidac Lutkeil, 185)9 
55. Ol;lll0'1e'els (lltbta (Muller & 'l'roSChel) 
(.Jal'･ !Intllc: Alllilllc-kutl]()llit()(lc) 
Ophio!rl'is dubia Mullcr & 'l'r('5cltcl, If]'t2, l)' !"f. 
Ol'hlone'ris dubia votl Martc.n, Ifi70, l" 2lr,i A.~l. (:1:tt'k, l{]r,3, l' fS3, I]]' '2, figR. I & 2, tcxt-figs. 9 
& lO; Dotnilntay & Dol'lantay, 19f;G, p. 47; Irittltir:t, Ii](;O, l" d(;} A,hl. Clark & Rowc, 1971, 
p. 122, rlg. 40il; A.M. Clark & C['tlrlfnnn-St<'c,k, 197G, l" 12.1, fi~. 193; A.M. Clark & C.M. 
Clark, 1976, p, 128; Cl]crbollnicr & Cliillc, 197U, p. 203, Iig. 07; Irilnura, 1979, p. Jr; Sloan, 
A,lvl. Clark & rl'aylcr, 1979, p. I I l. 
ophfanc'tis dubfa v'lr sine'Isis Dunca'l, 107g,, p. 17f,, rrg. 7!). 
O/'hiocrasis "tarkia'meri Matsun]ot(], 191J', I)' !)0: 1917, l)' 338, fl~' O'I ; hlLlrnkilmi, 1942, P' 34: 1944b 
p. 227. 
Ol'hio"er,.is Jtig"ta II.1.. Clark, 19 3!], p. 32J' : Ii)'1r,. P' 2:3{] 
Ol'hionerfis lalc"s Murakatlti, 1 91･1b, l" 27r,, rlg. r,. 
Ma!c"ial exa'nincd: Scto, ul]dcr b()lll(lcr itt l(,Lv tidc lcvt'l, Aug. 31, 19C8 (Oph. 28) ; 
Koza in Gobo, 4 In dccP, ulld(,r bollldcr ()tl r(,cky bcd, May 3, 1978. 
Dis!ribu!ion: Wcst of Sagali]i l;a)', .Jnpat] S(,51, solllllcrly to tl]c Indo-¥Arc5t Pacific 
arca. 
Re,narks: Color: paic ycllolv ('r ~r;lyis ll ycil()¥v g_ rccll, ¥vitll a rcc]disll rcticulation on 
tlle dorsal disk; tl]c dorsal sidc ()f' ;lrllls ¥vitlt n'l ai]1,tllnl;c)ll collsisting of altcrnating 
rcddisll purplc antl pnlc ycll(,w l)ntl(Is. 
56. Ol,1li0,1C"cis t)a,'ic,gata Dullcall 
(.Jap. I]allc: Salll]1cl]-kulnollilodc) 
Ol,hio"ereis varifgata Dullcan, 1879. p, 4G2, l'l. l(], figs, Ir, & l(;; A.h[. Clnrk 
ophionereis!porrrcla Mat5umoto, 1917, I)･ 331, fig. 93: Murnkaltli, 1942, l)-
O. porrecln T.yman) . 
, 1033, p. 81, fig. 7. 
34: 1944b, p. 274 ( on 
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Malerial examined: Hirashima in Gobo, 3 m decp, under boulder, May 4, 
Distribution: Sagami Sea, Amakusa, Korea Strait. 
Re'narks: Color : pale brown or grayisll ycllow dorsally, dorsal arms with 
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4. I . 3. Sagami Bay and adj acent waters 
The Brittle-stars of Saganri Bay 
INTRODUCTION 
His lvlajcsty The Elnpcror ofJapan llas bcen not only collecting marine animals 
in Sagami Bay, but also continuing the studies on them for many long years. From his 
Biological Laboratory, the monographs on Opisthobranchs, Ascidians, Crabs, Hydrocorals, 
Scleractinian corals, Shells, Sea-stars, and Anomura wcrc alrcady published. All ofthem 
are the most important contributions to the knowledge on the fauna of Sagami Bay. 
Now, by the present work, a rnonograpl] on brittle-stars (ipcluding serpent-stars and 
basket-stars) collected by His Majesty t]le Emperor is to be published. The oldest speci-
men collected by the hand ofHis Majesty dated back to 1928. The collections are con-
sisted of specimens picked up between tide marks and those dredged from down deep to 
450 m, mostly in the eastern sector of Sagami Bay, including near Jogashima Islet, Kame-
kisho, and Amadaiba. The collection of thc recent ycars includes some addition from off 
Shimoda, western area of the Bay. There are 53 species with more than one thousand 
specimens whose preserved condition is excellent undcr a good care. During examinating 
this material, I have found a new species of the genus Opnio[ebes. 
The brittle-star fauna of Sagami Bay has been reported by several authors, but is 
still unsatisfactorily known. LYhiAN (1878, 79, 82) dealt with collections of Challenger 
Expedition (1875. St. 232, 236), H. L. CLARK (191 l) reported many species collected by 
the Atbatross (1906, St. 5085-5095). Many specimens in Sagami Bay were dealt with in 
his monumental monograph of Japanese ophiurans by MATSUMOTO (1917). Further, 
MURAKAMI (1942) reported some ophiurans collected from off Shimoda, western side of 
Sagami Bay. A. M. CLARK (1965) studied some Sagarni Bay species which have been long 
time preserved in Zoologische Staatssammlung des Bayerischen Staates in Munich. 
On this opportunity, I wish to express my warm thanks to the late I.' TOMIYAMA, 
Professor Emeritus, Tokyo University, Dr. T. OKUTANI, Senior Curator, National Science 
Museum, Il'okyo, and Mr. H. 'I'SUZIMVRA and thc staff of Biological Laboratory, Imperial 
Household, particularly Mr. Y. OAII, for l]is skill in photographying the specimens and 
Mrs. H. DABA for some drawings. 






1. Op[tio,n)'xa australis LtTKEN 
(Text-fig. I Pl. I, figs. I, 2) 
Ophiomyxa austratis LOTXBN, 1869, p, 45: LY~IAN, 1882, p. 246; 1883, p. 274: 
BRoox, 1888, p. 532s KouxLER, 1898, p. 123; 1907, p. 341 : I-L L. CLARK, 1909, p. 547; 
191 I, p. 271 ; 1915, p. 168, pl. I, figs. I & 2: MATSVWOTO, 1917, p. 19, fig. 3, pl. I, figs. 
4-7; MORTENSEN, 1924, p. Il l, figs. 4 & 5: H. L. CLARt(, 1932, p. 203; 1938, p. 201, 
pl. XIII, figs. I & 2; 1939, p. 36: MuRA,CAhtl, 1944a, p. 237: H. L. CLARX, 1946, p, 170: 
IluMVRA, 1969, p. 38: A. M. CLARtC & Rowg, 1971, p. 78, fig. 22a, pl. Xlll, figs. 3 & 4, 
DgVANgY, 1974, p. I 15: CHgRBONNlgR & GVILu;, 1978, p. 18. 
*Ophio'nyxa brevispina MARTENS, 1870, p. 249: STUDER, 1882, p. 28: BRocK, 1888, 
p, 530: LOR:OL, 1893, p. 425: D6DERLSlN, 1896, p. 298, pl. XVII, figs. 27 & 27a: H. L. 
CLARl(, 1915, p. 170: KOEHLgR, 1927b, p. 3; 1930, p. 48. 
'Ophiomyxa brevispi,1!' var irregularis KoErlLgR, 1898, p, I I I . 
~Ophiomyxa irre8ularis: Koul'LgR, 1922, p, 17, pl. II, fig. 18, pl. V, figs. I & 2, pl. 
VI, fig. 4, pl. ICII, fig. 2; 1930, p. 48. 
*Ophiomyxa robillardi LoaroL, 1893a, p. 53, pl. XXV, figs. 5 & 5d. 
Material examined: 
No. 60 Sagami Sea, 2 km offsouthwest-by-south ofJogashima Islet, 80-85 m deep. 
Jan. 21, 1957, I specimen, disk diameter 20 mm. ' 
No. 88 Sagami Bay, Kannonzuka-dashi, Amada.iba, 75 m deep. Jan. 20, 1960. l 
specimen, disk diameter 4 mm. 
No, 157 Sagami Bay, 2.5 km off northwest-by-west of Jogashima Islet, 65-75 m 
deep. I specimen, disk diamcter 14 mm. 
No. 218 Sagami Sea, 3 km off southwest-by-west ofJogashima Islct, 90 m deep, 
Dec, 12, 1967. I specimen, disk diameter 19 mm. 
No. 242 Sagami Bay, Kannonzuka-dashi, Amadalba, 70 m dccp. Junc 17, 1965. 
l specimen, disk diamcter 14 mm. 
No. 260 Sagami Sea, 3 km off southwest-by-west of Jogashima Islet, 92 m deep. 
Jan. 20, 1969. I specimen, disk diameter 7 mm. 
e Sce H, L. CLARl( (1939, 1946) foc dctai!cd discu5siou on idc:Itity ofthis specic5. 
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No. 264. Sagami Bay, betwcen lviaruyama-daslli and Kannonzuka-dashi, Amadaiba, 
60-62 m deep. Jan. 24, 1970. I specimen, disk diameter 6 mm. 
No. 270 Sagami Bay, 1.5: km off west ofJogasllirna Islet, 70-78 m deep. Feb. 7, 
1970. I specimen, disk diameter 1 7 mm. 
No. 312 Sagalni Bay, oll' Fut'alnacl]iya, 70 nl dccp. Aug. 27, 1980. I specimen, 
disk diamcter 16 mm. 
No. 331 S~lgan]i I~ily, or]' FL][alnaclliya. GO Il] (lccp. Apr. l, 1981, I spccimcn, 
disk (Iiillllctcr 20 l]Im. 
No. 333 Sagami Bay, ofl' Fulamacl]iya, CO m (lccp. Apr, l, 1981. 2 specimens, 
disk dialllctcr I:5, 16 Illnl' 
No. 339 Sagami Bay, on' Futamaclliya, 70 m dccp. Aug. 12, i981. I specimen, 
disk diameter 14 mln. 
Description: Thc disk is pcntagonal ill sllapc, and covcrcd with a tllick, soft skin, 
under which vcry fine, circular scalcs ,are scattercd. The radial shiclds are long, narrow, 
spatulittc i:1 sllapc, c()fnl)lctcly llicldcll bct]catll tllc skin, but obscurcly rccognizcd as 
roulld bumps. 'l'hcre is a single row oi' disk platcs around tl;c disk margin, but barely 
obscrvablc bcncalh tl]c skill' 'l'hcy arc transvcrscly ovai or rhombic in shape, variable 
in nuilaber, rronl twcl¥'c to twcl]Ly bct¥vccn intcrl)racllial distal borders, and the middlc 
el¥. 
$'f ' Ii 'f' '. 
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Text-fig' I Ol'hif"~r'l'l austr('/is A: dols;ll vit'lv of' No. 333. B: 
v('11lt'(ll vi('~~' ol' No. 333. C: Iiltrlal vic~v of"]1 l]i ol' No. 333. D: dorsal 
¥'it'Lv ('1' N('. 3:il), xkitt pt't'l('(i. Ii : vcllttitl ¥ iL'hv ol No. 33~), ~, kitt l)c'cl('tl. 
onc is tllc bvidcst of all. 'l'llc oral slliclds arc l)clltagonai in sl]apc witll roundcci corncrs, 
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'rext-fig. 2 Ophiodera a"isacnnthn (No. 8'2) A: clorsal vicw. B: 
laLct'al vicw of ba~al olln. C: vcntral vi('1~" 
The vcntral arm plates are solnewilat pcntagonal ¥vith concave distal border and rounded 
latero-distal corners, sliglltly wider than long, separated fi'om each other except the first 
and sccond. 'I'ile arnl spincs are lbur ill llumbcr at frec basal arm scgments, covered 
with a skin, short, conical, blunt-tipped, erccted. Among them the dorsalmost one is 
longer t]]an the otllcrs. Tllcy din]illish in numbcr ill[o, t]lrec distally. Tlle tcntacle pores 
are large, not guarded witll tentaclc scalcs. 
Color in Itfe .' Vcrmilion. 
Re,narks: Tllis clcgant spccics has ncvcr bccn collected sincc lvIATSUMOTO recorded 
from Sagami Bay and Suruga Bay. Thc complctc, undamaged specimens of this species 
has seldom been availablc. 
Bat/v!melrical range : 63-5,IO In. 
Dislribulio't: Sulugl Ba) Sagl]]ll Scl UL I~l Cllallnel on Kil I enlnsula and East 
C:llilla bctl. 
Su bra m i ly OI]lriobyrsinae 
3 OphlobJ'sa acanthmoblachia I I. L. CLARK 
('r'cxt-rl~' 3 Pi 111 n~ 2) 
Ol'hiubrl~a itcuulhin'*b,,,fhi,1 f l. l.. (:t At(f~, l']1 1 , l)' 2(;!), ri~ 1 3'1 : hlA1~st'hlo"o, It]1 7 
l)~4. 
It la!e' ial e.Taniined .' 
No. ;50 Sagarni Bay, soutll ol' hlat'u)'al]lzl-dasl]i, J¥liladaiba, 200-300 ITI clecp. 
7 19Jr3. I specimen, disk diamcter 4 mln. 
No IJr] Saglnll Sea, 4 km ofr soutllwest-by-west ofJogashi,na Islet, 105 In 
Jan. 28, 196Jr. I specimcn, disk diamcter 6 mm. 
No. 20:5 Sagami Sea, 4 km on' soutilbvcsl ofJogashima Islct, 93-97 m c]ecp. 
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Text-fig. 3 Ophiob)'rsa aca'tthjnobracl,ia (No. 2f)q. ) 
B: vcntral vicw. C: Iatcr~Ll vicw of basal Qr[t]. 
distal ~lrm. I~: dols,nl vi('1v of (li5titl :1' t]t. 
D 
A: d i~sal vicw. 
Intt'rill vi,,w of 
No. 259 Sagami Sea, 3 km off southwcst-by-wcst oi'.Jogasl]inla Islct, 92 m c]eep. 
Fcb. 20, 1969, I specimcn, disk diamctcr 17 mm. 
Description: The disk is covered with thin, small, circular scales, on whic'l covered 
with a thin skin. Some of scales carry a minutc, acutc spinclet. Thc scales situated 
between radial shields have no such spinelets and are spaced rather sparsely. The radial 
shields are small, elongate oval in sllape, raised, carrying short and obtuse spines, separated 
from each other. The interbrachial ventral disk is covcred with scales and a skin like dorsal 
disk, but spinelets are limited to only distal area. The oral shie]ds is circular in shape. 
The adoral shields are small, crescent in sllape, siLuatcd at lateral sidcs of the oral shields, 
separated from each other. The oral plates are long. The second oral tentacle poresopen 
outside oforal slit, ju5t outer edge of the oral platc. The tooth papillae and oral papillae 
are spiny; the latter are three or four ill number. The genital slits are long with the distal 
portion curving in corresponding to the curvature of basal arm within disk. 
The arms are very long, about ten times as long as the disk diameter, gradually 
tapcring distally, covered with a skin, dorso-ventrally f]exible, dccply curved within disk, 








































No. 24 Sagami Bay, off 1-Iayama, 90-l08 m decp. Nov. 22, 1930. 2 specimens, 
disk diameter 30, 60 mm. 
No. 25 Sagami Bay, 3.2 km ofr soutll of Enosl]ima Islct, 14･4 m dcep. Aug. I l, 
1935, I specirr]en, disk diamcter 70 mnl' 
No. 26 Sagami Bay, 3.2 km ofl' south of Enoshima Islct, 144 m decp. Aug. I l, 
1935. I specimen, disk diameter 40 mm. 
No. 27 Sagami Bay, Minami-Amadaiba, Amadaiba, 200 In dccp. Aug. 27, 1935. 
l specirnen, disk diamcter 55 mrn. 
No. 43 Sagami Bay, off I-Iayalna, dcptll unknown. Fcb. 14, 1950. I spccimen, 
disk diameter 60 mm. 
No. 73 Sagarni Bay, nc.ar Kadonc, dcpth unknown. Dcc. 6, 1957. I spccimcl], 
disk diameter 13 mm. 
No. 75 Sagami Bay. Goromba, 100-1 10 m dcep. Jan. 21, 1958. I specimen, disk 
diametcr 50 rnm. 
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Text'tfig' 4 AJtrode'td'll"I Jagal'ti'lll"i (NO' 25) A : dOrsal YiCW U 
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Text.fig, 5 
B: hooklct, 
AJtroc!aduJ co'ttferus con'feruJ (No. 165) A : dor al vlcw 
C: vcntral vicw. D: arm spinc5. 
The arms are robust, Ionger, than 300 mm, forkil]g more than twcnty times; the 
first fork occurs at distal disk edge, at about fifth or sixtl] arm segment. The dorsal side 
of ann is covered witll many small granules anc] annulatcd by double transvcrse row of 
llook-bearing granules. 'I~he ventral surfacc prcse:Its a pair of quadrangular depression 
at each basal segment. The arm spines are very sllort, two to five in number, with two 
or three terminal spines, prcscnting imlncdiatcly altcr tlle flrst fork or within sccond to 
third ibrk. 
Co[or in life: Very variable but ncver variegatcd; l]laillly brown, ycliow, gray or 
dark purple. 
Variations.' Number and position of large tuberc]cs are variable and the place of the 
first arm spine is between the first fork to tlle third fork. 
L~colobaical noles.' This spccies livcs ill association witll alcyonaceans. 
Bat~y'netrical ra"ge .' Low tide lcvcl to 880 rn. 
Dislribuliun : Saganli Bay, Suruga Bay, 'l'allabc Bay, ull"I'ustt, Alllakus~i, Kaguslliln~t, 
- 7 -
Colnett Strait (= Tanegashima Strait), Japan; 
China Sea and Indian Ocean. 
Pusan,Korea ; Peter the Great Bay; East 
6. Ast,'ocladus comfe"us var. dofleini (D6DERLEIN) 
('1'cxt-rlg'. 6 Pl. IV, figs. 5, 6) 
Aslrocladus dofleini D6DERLEIN, 1910, p. 2J'6; 191 l, p. 41, 
BohtFoRD, 1913, p. 200, pl. XIII, fig. l. 
Aslrocladus coniferus var. dofleini: MATsubloTo, 1917, p. 
1981, p. 19. 
Malerial examined : 
No. 23 Sagami Bay, ofr Ilayama, 90 In c]ccp. Fcb. 
diameter 30 IT]ITl. 
ng. 9, pl II, figs. 15-15b: 
77: IftI VrtA, 1979, p. 2;
20, 1930. l specimen, disk 
~;I~ 
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11'ext-fig, 6 Astroc!adus 
vicw. B: vcntral vicw. 
conlferus var, dofleini (No. 
C: arm spines, 
76) A: dorsal 
- 8 -
No. 31 Sagami Bay, Kannonzuka-dashi, Amadaiba, 90 m dcep. Feb, 19, 1930. 
2 specimen, disk diameter 12, 17 mm. 
No. 76 Sagami Bay, Kannonzuka-das]]i, Amadaiba, 65 rn deep. March 8. 1958. 
l specimen, disk diameter 25 mm. 
No. 84 Sagarni Bay, off Hayama, depth unknown. Jan. 22, 19Jr9. I specimen, 
disk diameter 28 mm. 
No. 219 Sagami Sea, 3 km off southwcst-by-wcst of Jogasllima Islct, 85 m deep. 
Dec. 13, 1967. I specimen, disk diamctcr 35 ITlm. 
No, 222 Sagami Sea, 3 km off soutllwest-by-wcst ofJogasl]irna Is]et, 90 m deep. 
Dec. 13, 1967. I specimen, disk diamctcr 42 mm. 
No. 239 Sagami Bay, Kasagone, offSajirna, 14 In dccp. .}unc 15, 19G8. I specimen, 
disk diameter 42 mm. 
Dlfferencefrotn /he typicalfor'n : The largc and conical tubcrclcs are crowded on the dor-
sal and ventral disk as well as on the dorsal arms. The otiler rnorphological differences 
are minor. 
Color in life: Very variable; pitcll black, dark purple, brown, brownish yellow, 
rarcly mingled with dark purplc and pink. 
Bat/v,,netrical range : I O-90 m. 
Distribution : Peter the Great Bay, Tobishinla Is,, Sado l~., Sagnmi Bay, Suruga Bay, 
Tanabe Bay, Amakusa, Philippines. 
7. Astroc!adus comferus var. partlalis (D6DERLEIN) 
(Text fig 7 Pl. IV, fig. 4) 
Aslrocladus parda/is D6DERLEIN, 190'2, p. 323: H. L. Ct.ARK, 191 l, p. 
Astrocladus coniferus var. pa'da/i! : MA11;ubfo'ro, l" 1 7, p. 77. 
293. 
A4:aterial exarnined : 
No. 54 Sagami Bay, off Hayarna, caugllt by fislling net, deptll unknown. Feb. 8, 
1956. I specimen, disk diarneter 54 mm. 
No. 71 Sagami Bay, Mosaki, Kamckisho, 14 rn dcep. Juiy 22, 1957. I specimcn, 
disk diameter 40 mm. 
Dlfferencef,'orn the typicalfor'rl: Thc morphological dinbrcncc fi'om the typical form 
seems to be quite minor, but color pattern is clearly difrlcrent. 
Cotor in life: The color is variegated with purplisll brown and yellow patches of 
various shape and size on the whitish or yellowisll ground color. 
Bal/v)metrical range .' '~200 m. 
Distribution: Peter the Grcat Bay, Sagami Bay, tl]e Sea of Enshu-Nada, Tanabe Bay, 
Amakllsa, Korea Strait, East Cl]ina Sea. 
- 9 -
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Text-fig, 7 Astrocladus coniferus var, pardalis (No. 
vicw. B: ventral vicw. C: arm spincs. 
54) A: dorsal 
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8. Astroboa arctos MATSUMO'ro 
(Text-fig. 8 Pl. 111, fig. 6) 
2c2 
Astroboa arctos MATsubtoTo, 1915, p. 57; 1917, p. 
IR]htuRA, 1981, p. 20. 
80, fig. 24: MUftAKAMI, 1944b, p. 
Material examined: 
No. 195 Sagami Bay, Miyosenotakane, ofr Arasaki, 16m deep. Junc 24, 1966. 
l specimen, disk diameter 55 nun. 
Description: This species is very large in sizc, over 65 mm in disk diameter at full 
grown stage. The disk is usualiy five-lobed in shape, covered with a thick skin on which 
carries crowded fine granules. The radial ribs are longand s]ightly swollen. The teeth 
and oral papillae are spiny. A sole madrcporitc is crcscen~ or semicircular in shape, 
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'I'cxt-fig. 9 AslcrolJorpa Itadfacantha (No. '31'1) A: dolsal viclv. B: 
vcntral vicw. C: dorsal vicw of at'tn. D:j;lw. E: arm spinc.s, 
Ft-F5: hooklct. 
which are short, serrated at tlle tip, two to six in nutnbcr. Bcyond the second tentacle 
pore, they are surrounded by a zonc of finc granulcs. 
Color in life: Purple. 
Variations: This specimen (No. 314) is diflbr 11'om II. L. CLAl~bt's holotype at two 
points: The primary plates arc swollcn and tlle radial plates arc clcarly larger than the 
central plate and carry a few spinelcts. Tlle granules in central part of ventral disk are 
larger than those of tlle holotype, so expresscd as piatcs. 
Ecological notes: This species lives clinclling or in association with gorgonacean 
(IRIMVRA, 1981) in lower sublittoral zone. 
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Text-fig. 10 Aslroceras perga"tenu'n (No. 200) A: dorsal view of 
distal disk and proximal arm, B: Iateral view ofdistal disk and an 
arrn, C:dor5alvicwofadistalarlT]' D: Iatcral vicwofadisLalarm. 
11. Astroceras annulatum 
(Text-fig. I I Pl. V, 
MORTENSEN 
fig. 4･-6) 
Astroceras perga,nena MATSUbtoTo, 
Astroceras annu!aturn MORTENSEN, 
l(Ahfl, 1944b, p. 261 : IRlhtVRA, 1963, p. 
Astroceras annulalurn var. ge,1uniferur,i 
1917, p. 35, fig. 7b (par.). 
1933a, p. 47, fig. 32, pl. V, figs 
39, pl. I, fig. 2; 1981, p. 17. 






No. 83 Sagami Bay, west ofKarnekisho, 40-4J' m deep. July 27, 1958. 
No. 202 Sagami Sea, 4 km off southwest ofJogashima Islct, 93-97 m deep. Jar 
21, 1967. 
No. 217 Sagami Sea, 3.5 m off southwest of Jogashima Islet, 90 m deep. Marc 
25, 1967. 
No. 283 Sagarni Sea, 2.6 km oll' soutllwcst ofJogasllima IslcL, 90 m dccp. Marc 
12, 1971. 
No. 285 Sagami Sea, 3.5 km offsouthwest-by-west ofJogashima Islct, 93-99 m deer 
March 13, 1971, I specimen, disk diameter 3 mm. 
Description: This species is very small in size; tlle disk is hexagonal in outline, wit 
constricted interbrachial edges, covered with a thick skin. Thc radial ribs are separate 
- 05 -
from each other, swollen, wide, and long; but their length is unequal, many of them 
reaching to the center of the disk. Surface of eacll radial rib carries large and small, finely 
spinous, henvispherical tubercles, but their number is variable; usually the large ones sit 
on distal edge of radial ribs. The interbrachial ventral disk and jaws are covered with 
a thick skin so that underlying plates are concealed. The oral papillae are fine, three or 
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Text-fig. Il Astroreras annulatu,n (No. 285). A: Iateral view of 
distal disk and an arm. B: dorsal view of distal disk and ~n arm. 
C: side view ofa middle arm. D: Iatcral vicw ofadi5tal arm. E: 































12. OphiomJ'ces spathtfe,' LY~fAN 
(Tcxt-n~'･ 12 Pl. I, fig. 5; pl. VI, fig. 6) 
opltio"Lrces spalhlfer I.v~IAN, 1879, p. 47, pl. Xl¥', ngs. 386-388; 1882, p. 240, 
ng. 123: MATsuhfoTo, 1917, p. 99. 
JTfalerial exami/led : 
No. 325 Sagami Bay, 7.5 km onr soutllcast-by-soutll of Shimoda Harbor, 256 m 
deep. July 17, 1967. 
Descriplion : The disk is tall, witll a shapc ofcrown-like conc, concave radially, pres-
scnting a star-sl]apc with roundcd tip at trallsvcrsc scction, covcrcd with very fine and thin 
scalcs which arc imbricatcd upward. Tip ofdisk carries one or few spines which are finely 
spinous at their basal part. The teeth papillae are flat, spatular in shape, two or three in 
number. On either side of the jaw, there are two radiating row ofserrated oral papillae, 
which are imbricated and project distal-downward, so that the entire ventral disk is hid-
den by them and it looks like somcwhat a flower ofdaisy; the proximal papillae are narrow 
and spatular in shape, but distalwards they grow larger rapidly, so that the distalmost 
one is wide paddle-or fan-shaped. The oral shields are long and narrow, arrow-head-
like in shape. The adoral shields are slendcr, scparated from each other. There are 
projections at eacll interbrachial lower disk, through which narrow, Iong genital slits open 
longitudinally ; genital plates are largc, semicircular in shape. 
The arms are robust basally but gradually tapering distally, usually bending ver-
tically, occasionally pointing upwards. The length of arm is about frve time's as long as 
the disk diameter. The dorsal arm plates are thin, hyaline, separated from each other; 
the plates at basal arm segments are wide, sornewhat fan-shaped, becoming narrow and 
to bell-shaped at distal arm segments. The ventral arm plates are invisible at basal arm 
segments but appear their convex distal and concave lateral borders distally. The lateral 
arm plates are short at basal arm segments, but they bccome to fong and equal length of 
arm segment at distal arm. The arm spines are serratcd, ten in number, among which 
dorsal three are slender and tapering, the others are flat with rouna tip at basal arm seg-
ments. Dorsal three are parasol spines, while the others are slender with tapering tip at 
distal arm segments. The tcntacle pores are large, protected by two tentacle scales which 
are long, flattened, rounded at tip. 
Color in 1lfe: Projected disk is dark gray, Iower disk and arms are vermilion. 
- 08 -: 
Bathymetrical range : 200-1 OOO rn. 
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Text-fig. 12 Ophior'~'ces spnlhtfer (No. 325) A: Iateral view. ~: ven-
tral view. C; upper disk. D: dorsal view ofupperdisk. E: dorsal 
view ofbasal arm. F: vcntral view of basal arm. C: dorsal view of 
middlearm. H: dorsal viewofdistal arm. I: vcntral view ofdistal 



























































































































































































































Suborder Gmatho phiurina 
Family Ol'HIACTIDAE 
17. Ophractls savlgn,1 (MOLLER 
('1'ext-fig. 1 7 
& TROSCI l[: ) 
Pl. I, fig. 6) 
Ophio!epis savig,y'i MUl.LER & Tuoscllr･.L, 1842, p. 9J". 
Ophiaais savignyi: LY~fAN, 1882, p. I 15: LU11(EN & MoR'rENsi;N, 1899, p. 140: 
KOElILER, 1905, p. 26: MATsu~$0To, 191 7, p. 158, fig. 39: Mul~A,eAbtl, 1942, p. 8; 1943a, 
p. 167; 1944b, p. 264; 1963, p. 174: IRlbtultA, 1969, p. 40: A. h,1. CLARK & RowE, i971, 
p. 103, fig. 3lb: DEVANEY, 1974, p. 134: LIAo, 1978, p. 72, fig. 2: Cl[ERDONNIElt & 
CUILLE, 1978, p. 125, fig. 57: IFtlhtuRA, 1979, p. 2; 1981, p. 21. ' 






disk diameter 4 m, arm length ca, 
Descnplion : 
the disk diameter reaches to 4 mrn and 
Sagami Bay, Susaki, Sllilnoda, illtcrtidal zonc. ,Feb. 16, 1939. 
Sagami Bay, Mosaki, Kamekisllo, 16 m decp. .July 28, 1960. 
Sagami Bay, offShirallama, 36-4Jr m dccp. Marcll I l, 1977. 
Sagami Bay, offFutarnachiya, 70 m dccp. Aug. 27, 1980. 
Sagami Bay, off Aburatsubo, 5 m dccp. Aug. 12, 1962. I specimen, 
18 mm. 
This species is a small six-arlned brittlc-star. At full-grown stage, 
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Text-fig. 17 Ophiactis savig'Syj (No, 340) A 
tral view. C:lateral view of basal arm. 











































No, 160 Sagami Bay, 2.5 km off nortllwest-by-wcst of Jogashima Is]et, 65-75 m 
deep. Feb. 13, 1965. 
No. 161 Sagami Bay, 2,5 km on' nort]lwcst-by-west of Jogashima Islet, 65-75 m 
deep. Feb. 13, 1965. 
No. 169 Sagami Bay, bctwecn Kannonzuka-dasl]i and Maruyama-dashi, Amadaiba, 
86 m deep. June 17, 1965. 
No, 1 70 Sagami Bay, betwccn Kannon7.uka-c]asl]i and lvfaruyama-dasll;, Amadaiba, 
86 Jn deep. June 17, 196:5. 
No. 177 Sagami Bay, east of Aoyama-daslli, Anladaiba, 6466 m deep. Jan. 22, 
l 966. 
No, 179 Sagami Sea, 2 km off soutllwest of Jogasl]ima Islct, 78-84 m deep, Jan, 
23, 1966. 
No. 182 Sagami Sca, Kac]o']c, 105-1 1 Jr nl dccp. Fcb. 7, 1966. 
No. 184 Sagami Bay, I .5 km ofr south¥vest-b)'-wcst of Kntnckisho, 120-1 ')O m decp. 
No. 185 Sagami Sca, I .5 k:n on' soutl]¥vcsl-1)y-wcst of Karnckisllo, 120-1:)rO m dcep. 
Feb. 8, 1966. 
No. 190 Sagan']i Bay, soutll ofAmadaiba, 200-300 m d'ccp. June 17, 1966. 
No. 232 Sagami Bay, 1-Iigaslli-ol]nc, 120 m dccp. Junc 13, 1968. 
No. 233 Sagami Bay, Higasl]i-ol]nc, 120 n] dccp. Jt]nc 13, 1968. 
No, 247 Sagami Bay, Kannonzuka-dasl]i, Arr]adaiba, 70 rn deep. June 1 7, 1968. 
No. 253-B Saga:ni Bay, Goronlba, off Nagai, I l:)r ITI dccp. Jan, 18, 1969. 
No, 275 Sagami Bay, Gorolnba, off Nagai, 125-140 rn dccp. July 3, 1970. 
No. 318 Sagami Bay, off Futamachiya, 70 m decp. Aug. 27, 1980. 
Description: 'rhe disk is roundcd in outlinc. '1'he dorsal disk is covered with large 
and srnall plates interposed by nlany very fine granulcs which change to conical spines 
at distal disk. The radial shields are large, elliptical or somewllat triangular with rounded 
corners, twice or more as long as wide, separatcd fi-om each other. The interbrachial 
ventral disk is covered with thin scales bcaring an acutc spinelet. The oral shields are 
rather small, fan-shaped or pentagonal witll acute proximal angles, wider than long. The 
adoral shields are wide, subquadrate, contacted with each other. The oral papillae are 
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A I} 
Text-fig. 19 ophiol'ho!iJ bradt)'nclis (No, IIO) r¥: dots;~l vicw. B: 
vcntral vicw. 
Tlle dorsal arm plates are transvcrscly clliptical in sll<'1pc, ncariy tllrcc times as wide as 
long at basal arm scgment becomilrg relatively narro~ver and longer distally. Squarish 
amall supplemental plates form a row at distal bordcr of each plates, but never reach to 
thc lateral borders. 'I'hc first vcllLt'al arln p]atc is vcry smal], Pcntagonal i:1 sl]apc.; thc 
following ones a:-e trapezoid witil roundcd corncrs, collcave distally and proximally, 
twice wider or more tilan lolrg, scparatcd fronl cncll otllcr. 'I'l]c arm spines arc short 
and stocky, six or seven in nunlbcr, tllc dorsalmost ollc is the shortcst, while the second 
and third ones from dorsal are longest of ali being as same as the corresponding arm seg-
ment. The tentacle scale is oval, one at each pore. 
Color in life : Vermilion. 
Variations: This specimen (No. I lO, disk dianlctcr 9 mnl) diffcrs from those figured 
by H. L. CLARK (191 l) and by lvlA'rsUhlo'ro (191 7) in scvcral points. The disk granules 
are larger containing conical type, tlle oral papillac arc thrcc or four in numbcr and 
the proximal part of interbrachial vcntral ciisk carrics only sparsc scalcs. 
Bathy'netrical range : I 08-660 m. 
Distribution : Uraga Channel, Sagami Bay, Suruga Bay, off Kii, Tanabe Bay, Kago-
shima Bay, Sea ofJapan, East China Sea. . 
Family AMI'l IIURIDAE 
20. Arnphioplus (A,nphioplus) ancist,'otus (1 1. L. 
(Text-fig. 20 I)1. II, ng. 2) 
CLARK) 
Arnphiodia ancistrota H. L. CLARK, 191 l, p. 161, fig. 
A,nphioph/s ancistrotus: MATSVhIOTO, 191 1 , p. 1 7 1 , 
CliANC, 1948, p. 54, fig. II, pl. VIII, fig. 7: DJAKONOV, 
FELL, 1962, p, 17: A. M. CLAR,C, 1965, p. 51, ngs. 3 & 4 
A,,,phioplus !obatodes H. L. CLARtC, 1915, p. 254, pi. 
69. 
fig. 43: MVRAKA~II, 1942 p. 9: 
1949, p. 54, fig. 69; 19J'4, p. 61 : 




















































































































































































































































































































































in the matter." MAY (1924) subsequently described the third type in which the dorsal 
disk is covered with scales but interbrachial ventral disk is naked. DYAKONOV (1954) 
reported the other type of wllich disk has granuliform scales on both sides in small speci-
mens. In spite ofthese comments, it has never been assured at present, if the Sagami Bay 
population exhibits such a wide variation, as only a sing]c specimen has been acccssible 
for the present study. 
Bathymetrical range : 1 5-850 m. 
Distribulion : Amphipacific ; ofr 1-lokkaido, Sagarr]i Bay, Suruga Bay, off Kii Peninsula, 
Sea ofJapan; Califorpia coast, Montery Bay. 
26. Amphipholis squa,nata (DELLE CIIIAJE) 
(Text-fig. 26 Pl. II, fig. l) 
Asterias squa'nala DeLLE Clt!AjE, 1829, p. 74. 
Ophiocoma neg!ecla FORBES, 1841, p. 30, text-fig. 
Ophiolepis squamata : MuLLER & TROSClIEL, 1842, p. 92. 
Amphipholis squa,nala: VI;RRILL, 1899a, p. 312: H. L. CLARX, 1904, p. 560, pl. 6, 
figs. 33 & 34, pl. VII, figs. 43 & 44 : KounLER, 19 1 4, p. 66 ; 1 924, p. 289 : MORTEr'SEN, 1926, 
p, 22 1 , fig. 125 : KOExLER, 1930, p. 102 : DJAKONOV, 1933, p. 93 : MORTENSEN, 1933, p. 63 : 
H. L. CLARX, 1946, p. 202: DJAXONOV, I954, p. 65: TuobfAs, 1962, p. 662, fig. 13: A. M. 
CLARK, 1970, p. 30: A. M. CLARK & RowE, 1971, pp. 80 & 99: A. M. CLARK & COURT-
MAN-STOCK, 1976, pp, I 17 & 151, fig, 138: C,tl;RBoNNI!~R & GUILLE, 1978, p. 105, fig. 48. 
Amphipholis australiana H. L. CLARK, 1909, p. 640, pl. VI, ngs. 1-3. 
Amphipholis mi,ror lIERTZ, 1927, p. 35. 
Antphipholis japonica MATSV~fOTO, 1915, p. 71; 19i7, p, 186, fig. 49: MVRAKAMI, 
1942, p. lO; 1944b, p. 265; 1963, p. 175: IRlkIURA, 1969, p. 41 ; 1979, p. 3; 1981, p. 25. 
1967 
Materiat' exarnined : 
No. 212 Sagami Sea, 4 krn ofrsouthwcst ofJogashima Islet, 93-97 m dccp. Jan. 21, 
No. 309 Sagami Bay, Aburatsubo, 7 m deep. July 23, 1980. 
No. 338 Sagami Bay, Samejima, intertidal zone. June 2, 1981. I specimen, disk 

















































Family OI'l-IIOTRICI IIDAE 
27, Opluoth,lr (Opl,rofh,lr) erlgua (LYMAN) 
(Tcxt-ng. 28 Pl. VIII, figs. 2-6; Pl. X figs l-3, ;5, 6)
O/'hiot/trix exigna I*v~fAN, 1874, p. 23G, pl. IV, rlgs. 24-26; 1882, p. 21 7 : KoElfLF.n, 
I,]OJr~1, p. 8G, pl. IX, rlgs. 1 5 & IC,; 190r)b, p. 458; iq. 07, p. 332 : 1-1. I.. CLARP(, 191Jr, p. 272: 
Kor'_lILErt, 1922, p. 228, pi. XI., rtgs, l-4; 1930, p. 139 : MoitTl:Nsr..N, 1934, p. lO: H. L. 
C:t_An,<, Iq_ 30, p. 273: A. II. C:1.Af~t(, 19r)2, p. 2q. 3: A. M. C[.ARK, 19G7b, p. 647: A. M. 
C:,.AttK & Ro~~'i~, 1971 , p. I l(]: C:tll:Iti'oNNI,It( & (.;ull_i.t~, 1970, p. 140, pl. V, rlgs. ') & O, 
figs. 61, 63 & 04: CulLl.r. & JANOOUX, 1978, p. 61 : IRINfURA, 1981, p. 28. 
~ 
A B C D E F G 
Text-fig. 27 Kind of tlle armaturc of Lllc Farnily Ophiotrichidae. 
A and B: thot'ny granule. C: bifid stump. D: trifid 5tump. E: 
minutcl),scrratcdspitlc, r:branchcdspine. C:tllornytipped5pine. 
'Ophiothrix koreana DVNCAN, 1879, p. 473, pl. XI, figs. 28-32 (par). 
ophiothrix stelligera MA:tKTANNER-TuRNERE.scil,~R, 1887, p. 310 (non LYMAN). 
Ophiothrix marenle!leri KOEIILER, 1904b, p. 103, ngs. 77 & 78: MATSUuoTO, 1917, 
p. 220 ; 1 9 1 8, p. 478 : Kou,ILER, 1 922, p. 248, pl. I I I IX, figs. 3-5 : MATsvbfoTo, 194 1 , p. 342, 
rlg. 8: lvivRAKAbfl, 1943c, p. 233 ; 1944b, p. 267; 1963, p. 1 76: A. M. CLARK, 1967b, p. 647 : 
IRIS'VRA, 1969, p. 43; 1979, p. 4. 
Ophiothrix /y'lodes H. L. CLARIC, 191 l, p. 263, rrg. 130. 















l 3(5 -A 
Sagami Bay, Shibaza]<i, 20 m clccp. Jan. 13, 1929. 
Sagami Bay, Hayama, depth unknown. Jan, 18, 1929. 
Sagarni Bay, Kannonzuka-dasl]i, Amadaiba, 60-80 m deep. July 18, 1957: 
Sagami Bay, 2 kn] on' soutllwcst-by-south of Jogashima Islet, 65 m deep. 
l 9J' 8. 
Silgami Bay, Kannon7.uka-dashi, Amadaiba, 60 m decp. May 31, 1960. 
Sngami Bay, Mosaki, Kamckisl]o, 14 rn deep. July 27, 19~"7. 
Sagami Bay. I'¥asajima, Iittoral zonc. July 1 1, 1964. 
Sagami Bay, Mosaki, Kamekisl]o, I l-12 m dcep. July 14, 1964. 
Sagami Bay, Kas<agonc, Kamekisllo, 14 m cleep. July 16, 1964. 





















































































































































28, Ophioth,'ix (Opllioth,'ix) panc/,J'cndy'ta H. L. CLARK 
Pl. II, flg. 5; PI. VII, figs, o', 6; Pl. IX, figs I ~5 Il X fig 4) 
O/;hiotltrix koreana DVNCAN, 1079, p. 473, pl. XI, rlgs. 28-32: LYhtAN, 1882, p. 226: 
lvlAftKTANNl;R 'l'unNERl;1~;IIEFt, 1087, p. 308: 1-1. L. CLAf~K, 191 l, p. 257, figs. 127 & 128: 
lvlA115vht(fTo, 1917, p. 220: MunAF(A~tf, 1942, p. 20: 1943c, p. 232; 1944b, p. 267: 
DJAKONOV, 19S4, p. 88: MVl~AKA~fl, 1963, p. 176: A. lvl. CLARrc, p. 61, pl. I, figs. 3 & 4; 
1966, p. 647: IRlhfVRA, 1979, p. 3; 1981, p. 29. 
O/;hioth,ix pa'tch)'en4vta H. L. CLAR!<, 191 l, p. 264, rlg. 131: MATsvhfoTo, 1917, 
p. 219: A. M. CLARK, 196J*, p. 62. 
ophiothrix eusleira H. L. CLArtK, 191 l, p. 265, ng. 132: lvIATsv~loTo, 1917, p. 222, 
ng. 60: A, lvl. CLAR,(, 1965, p. 60. 
Op/tiot/trix abstinens KOEiILER, 1930, p. 153, pl. XX, rlgs. 5 & 8. 
Malerial examined: 
No. 46 Sagami Bay, Minami-Amadaiba, 200 m deep. July 15, 1950. 
No. 4'9 Sagami Bay, south ofMaruyam<a-daslli, Alnadaiba, 200-300 m deep. Aug. 
7, 1953. 
No. 53 Sagami Bay, K~lnnonzuka-daslli, Alnadaiba, 80 m dcep. Fcb, 14, 1955. 
No. 61 Sagami Sea, 2 km ofr soutll-by-soutl]wcst of Jogashima Islet, 80-85 m deep. 
Jan. 21, 1957. 
No. 89 Sagami Bay, Kannonzuka-dashi, Amadaiba, 7(5 m deep. Jan. 20, 1960. 
No, 90 Sagami Sca, 5 km ofr southwest ofJogashima Islet, 300-450 m deep. Apr. 
9, 1960. 
No. 94 Sagami Bay, bctwccn Kannonzuka-dashi and Maruyama-dashi, Amadaiba, 
65-70 m decp. Junc 5, 1960. 
No. 95' Sagami Bay, Minami-Amadaiba, 200 m dccp. July 27, 1960. 
No. 98 Sagami Bay, Kamekisho-nishi, I(50 m dccp. Juiy 28, 1960. 
No. 104 Sagarni Bay, 2 kn~1 southwcst of Kamekisho, 190-230 m deep. March 15, 
l 96 1 . 
No. I 1 2 Sagarni Sea, 5 km ofrnortllwcst-by-west ofJogashima Islet, 1 10-1 75 m deep. 
Feb. 6, 1964. 
No. 145 Sagami Sca, 4 km ofr soutllwest-by-wcst of Jogashima Islet, 120-130 m 
dcep. July 28, 1964. Clincl]ing to spongc. 
No. 150 Sagam; Sca, 2 km offsoutl]wcst ofJogashima Islet, 83 m deep. Jan. 26, 
l 965. 
No. IO'3 Sngalni Sca, 4 kln ofr southwcst-by-wcst ofJogashima Islct, 100 m dcep. 
Jan. 28, 196J*. 
No, 1 76 Sagalni Sca, ca. 6 km on' south-by-soutllwcst ofJogasl]ima Islet, 61-74 rn 
deep. Jan. 18, 1966. Near to Ophiothrix (O) exigua. 
No. 180 Sagami Bay, Kadonc, 105-1 15 m dcep. Feb. 7, 1966. 
No. 188 Sagami Sea, 4 km off southwest-by-west of Jogashima Islet, 120-260 m 
dccp. 1;'cb. IJ', 1966. 
No. '2J'~; Sagami Sea, 3 klll oll' soutllwcst-by-wcst ol' Jogashilna Islct, 96 m deep. 
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No. 269. B: 
D: 
C 
vcntral view of No 
Op/iiothrix (Ophiotltrix) panch)'e~d)'/a 




D ~ ¥' 
A : dorsal vicw ol' 
¥"icw of No. 255. 
Jan. 20, 1969. I spccimen, disk diarnctcr 12 Ium. 
No. 266 Sagami Bay, Goronlba, 147-1 75 m dccp. Jan. 25, 1970. 
No. 269 . Sagami Bay, 1.5 krrt off west of Jognshima Isict, 70-78 m deep. Feb. 
7, 1970. I specimcn, disk diamctcr 13 mm. 
No. 272-B Sagami Bay, Kannonzuka-dashi, Amadaiba, 64-lOO m deep. Feb. I l, 
1970. 
No. 276 Sagami Bay, Gorolnba, 1 25-140 rn dccp. July 3, 1 970. 
No. 304' West of Sagami Bay, ofr'l'akanba, Susaki, 32-36 m dccp. Dcc. I l, 1979. 
No. 313-316 Sagami Bay, off Futarnachiya, 70 ITI dccp. Aug. 27, 1980. 
No. 317 Sagami Bay, off Futamachiya, 70 m dccp. Aug. 27, 1980. . I spccimen, 
disk diamater 10 rnm. 
Description: The disk is covcrcd with finc scalcs on wilich carry an armament. The 
scales usually invisiblc but in solnc specimcns, tllcy arc visible and thick. The disk arma-
ment consisting spines, multified stumps or tllorny granules, and their composition is single 
or mingled with very variablc armamcnt as in Ophiothrix (O) exigua. Thc radial shields are 
quitc barc or scllttcrcd w;tl] fcwcr arll]alncnt at tl]cir~ tnat'ginal arca. Tl]c illfcrbracltial vcn-
tral disk is covcrcd with thc arnlar]lcnl, ~vllicl] is llsLl2tlly as safnc ;Is tl]~tt of tl]c dorsal disk, 
but in so]nc spccimens thcy arc longcr or sl]ortcr, alld covcragc is vcry variabic as in ophiolh-
rix (O) exigua. The shape oforal slliclcls arc vcry variablc, rhombic, elliptic, or scallopcd, 
wider tllan long or as widc as lollg. 'I~llc adoral slliclds are sicndcr, scptlratcd fronl or 
contacted with each other. The oral plate arc contacted pl~oximally but separated distal]y. 















































Table II. Diffcrcnccs bctwcen O. exigua and O. panch),endyta 
ophiothrix (O) exigua 
I 
ophiothrix (O) panc/v,endyea 
specimcns, I found scvcral difrlercnccs bctlvccn t~vo spccics, bcsidcs tllc grade ofnakcdness 
of radial shields, as shown in Table II. 
Besides thc character in Table II, at full grown size, thcre is a spectacular diffcrence. 
The disk diameter of the largest spccimen of O. (O) panch_vendj'la in this co]1ection attained 
at 17 mm (No. 266), and anothcr largc spccimcn frolll o[llcr Japancsc locality rcaches to 
20 mm. But, of O. (O) exigua disk diamctcr ncvcr cxcceds ovcr 12 mm in specimcns from 
Sagami Bay as well as frorn othcr localities in Japanesc watcrs. 
Vertical distribution ofthcm arc a]so dirrlcrcnt. O. (O) exigua is distl~ibuted fi'om lower 
tidal zone to lower sublittoral zone, whilc O. (O) pancl~'cnd),ta is nevcr found in littoral zone 
but living in sublittoral zone and, sometirnes, in upper bath)'al zone. 
Synorv"ns: DUNCAN 1879 crcctcd O. koreana on tllc basis of syntypcs wllich ~vcre col-
lccted rrom tllc Korean Strait, lvlA'rsUhroJ'o (i917) idcntificd many specimens in the 
Japancse waters to O. koreana bringing it into tllc kcy to Jftpancsc spccies of Op/tiothrix. 
'1'hen, MVRAKAMI and IRllrtURA took iais vicw. But, A. h'r. CLARP( (1965) found out that the 
radial slllclds of DUNCAN'S SpCcinlenS are covcrcd ¥vitl] Inany s tlllllps likc in O. tnarenzelleri 
alld slle dcscr;bcd, "So closc are typcs ol' O, korcana to tllc fol'll] gcllct'ally acccptcd as O. 
tnarenzelleri that I think the lattcr name migllt wcll bc considerccl a synonym." But, 
lr~llvIURA ( 1981) claimcd tllat O. rnarenzelleri is a julliot~ syllotlylll of O. exigua LYMAN 1874, 
pointing out that "the character of radial shields whcthcr carrying many armament or 
being bare is important cllaracter in spccics of Ophiothrix. Tllcrcfbre, specimens identified 
to be O. "ko"eana" by lvIATsvivlo'ro ( 191 7), dirfcr rrom O. (O)ex'~ua. Based on A. M. CLARK 
and ROWE s key (1971) so callcd "koreana" wlll bc icad to O. abstinens Ko~IILER (1930)." 
According Lo 'ny observa:tions on O. (O) e.v'~ua and O. (()) ci!iaris t]lc melnbers of the 
- ･7 _ 
Table II. DlfTclcnccs bctwccn O. exigua and O, panch),endyla 
Ophiot/trix (O) exigua 




Mostly prcscnt on basal plates, especially 
first onc3 bcar several spinclct or stulnp, 
but fcw spccimcns lack in it. 
Arm spincs Longcr than in O. (O) panch_vendyta, thc 
longcst oncs frorn 3 to 4 timcs as long as 
the arm segrnent; nattencd, with roundcd 
tip, often clavatc. 
Tentacle scalcs Spiny and pointcd. 
Color in life Vcry variable, black, purple, brown, 
grcen, gray and ycllow pink, oftcn a 
pair ofdark lines on thc dorsal arnls, but 
sometimes with darkcr and lightcr annu-
lation. 
ophiothri* (O) panc/~,endyta 
Thin or tl]ick 
Mos  spccimens 
bLtt rarely with 
frst platcs. 
have o spinelet, 
a sp ncict on thc 
Shot'tcr than in O. (O) ex,~ua, tllc. 
lo,]gcst ollcs rrom 2 to 3.5 as long 
as tlle arm segincnt; flattened or 
slcndcr, with roundcd or tapercd 
tip but never clavate. 
Non-spiny and flat 
Usually rcddish brown or winc 
colored with dark spots or lincs on 
dorsal disk, a dark spot on a dorsal 
rm platcs, or darker and lightcr 
annulation thcrcupon. 
specimens, I found several diffcrences bctlvcen two specics, bcsidcs thc grade ofnakedness 
of radial shields, as shown in 'I'able II. 
Besides thc character in 'I~able II, at full grown size, there is a spectacular difference. 
The disk diamcter of tlle largest specimcn of O. (O) panch_},endyta in this collection attained 
at 1 7 mm (No. 266), and anothcr largc specimcn fl'om otllcr Japanese locality reaches to 
20 mm. But, of O. (O) exigua disk diarnctcr never cxceecis ovcr 12 mm in specimens from 
Sagami Bay as well as from othcr localities in Japanese watcrs. 
Vertical distribution ofthem are also dirfcrent. O. (O) exl~ua is distributed from lower 
tidal zonc to lower sublittoral zone, whilc O. (O) pancl~'end),ta is ncver found in littoral zone 
but living in sublittoral zonc and, sometimcs, in upper bathyal zone. 
Synor~'rns: DUNCAN 1879 erectcd O. koreana on the basis of syntypcs vVIlich were col-
lected frorn thc Korean Strait. lvIATSUhfOTO (1917) idcntificd many specimens in the 
Japanese waters to O. koreana bringing it into thc kcy to Japancse spccics of ophiolhrix. 
Thcn, MURAKAhfl and IRlhiURA took i]is vicw. Bllt, A. lvl. CLARK (196J') found out tl]at the 
radial sl]ields of DVNCAN'S specimens arc co¥'creci witll many stuinps like in O. mal'enzelleri 
and sllc dcscribcd, "So closc are tyPcs ol' O, korca'ta to tllc forln ~"cllcrally acccptcd as O. 
marenzdleri that I think the latter narne might wcli be considered a synonym." But, 
IRllvIVRA ( 1981 ) claimed that O, ntarenzelleri is a junior synonym of O. exigua LYMAN 1874, 
pointing out that "the character of radial shields whcthcr carrying many armament or 
being bare is important character in spccics of Ophiolhl'i.r. Therelbre, spccimens identified 
to be O. "koreana" by MAT~vh'lo'ro ( 19i 7), dinbr rrom O. (O)ex'gua. Based on A. M. CLARK 
and RowE's key (1971), so-callcd "koreana" wiil bc lead to O. abstinens KoulILER (1930)." 



































































































































































30. Opl,iothrix (Keystonea) ne"eidina (LAMARCK) 
(Text-frg. 32 Pl. XII, figs. 3, 4) 
Ophiura nereidi,ta LA~tARct(, 1 816, p. 544. 
Ophiothrix nereidina: MOLLER & 'l'Roscl'l;L, 1842, p, 
STUDI;R, 1882, p. 26: DbDERLEIN, 1888, p. 832, pl. XXXr l, 
p. 97; Ig07, p. 334: MATSU~fOTO, 1917, p. 224, fig. 61. 
ophiolhrix cataphracta MARTENS, 1870, p. 259: LYhfAN, 
Ophiotrichoides nereidina: H. L. CLARK, 19'38, p. 306: 
1963, p. 176. 
Ophiothrix (Keystonea) nereidina: A. M. CLARX, i966, p. 
A. M. CLARl( & RowE, 1971, p. 107: IRlhfUltA, 1981, p. 32. 
l 1~: I.YbtAN, 1882, p. 221: 
ngs, r)a-5c: KoF.Tfl.r,rt, Iaq. 8, 
1882, p. 227. 
lvIURAXAhl~ 441], p. 2GO; 
648: IRIMURA, 1969, p. 43:
Material exarnined : 
No. 9 Sagami Bay. Samejirna, shore coliccting 






















scales arc round 
rectangular with rounded corner, and largcr than 
mens usually have a number of tubercles or short blunt spinelets in 
the interradial 
specimens have nothing at all. 
from each other by one to three rows ofscales. 
with thin, small, 
shields are 
The adoral shields are short and 
The arms 
Sep. 3, 
Sagami Bay, Ebine, offNagai, 12 m dcep. June 16, 1956. 
Sagami Bay. Mosaki, Kamekisho, 12-14 m deep. July 23, 1957. 
Sagami Bay, Mosaki, Kamekisho, 12-14 m dcep. July 23, 1957. 
Sagami Bay, Hasaki, Kasajima, 12-14 m deep. July 17, 1962. 
Sagami Bay, Sakujiro-dashi, offSajima, Il m deep. July lO, 1964. 
Sagami Bay, Kasagone, offSajirna, 13-14 m deep. July 15, 1964. 
Sagami Bay, Kasagone, offSajima, 14 m deep. July 16, 1964. 
Sagami Bay, Miyosenotakane, off Nagai, l~~l6 m deep. July 21, 1964. 
Sagami Bay, offKurosaki, Il-13 m deep. July 27, 1964. 
t Sagami Bay, Warejima, diving coiiecting. July 27, 1964. 
Sagami Bay, Hosone, l(~16 m decp. June 19, 1965. 
Sagami Bay, off Mitohama, 13-16 m deep. June 12, 1968. I specimen, 
15 mm. 
Sagami Bay, Kasajima, offSajirna, 12--14 m deep. June 14, .1968. 
Sagami Bay, Mosaki, Kamekisho, 13-14 m deep. June 17, 1968. 
: The dorsal disk is covered with ratl]er large scales. In the central area, 
and smaller, but at radial and interradial spaces, they are elliptic or 
those in the central area. Large speci-
'nel ts in the cen ral part and 
sp ces (Text-frg. 32A) or only the central part of the disk. But smaller 
The radial shields arc large, triangular in shape, separated 
The inte brachial ventral disk is covered 
round scales on the skin, many of them bear a blunt spine. The oral 
large, rectangular with rounded corners, about four times as long as wide. 
thick, Iying p rallel to the oral shield. 
a e very long, about 12 times as long as the disk diameter. . The dorsal 
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Text-fig. 34 Of'hiothe/a dllnaf A: do"s'~]1 ¥icLv of N(,. 18G. B: 
vclltral viclv otlc of No. 186. U: dors.-ll I icll' of ¥o. l't2. 
cort~csPonding at'm scgnlcnt. 'I'llc vcntral f~rst (In(1 sccoll(1 sPincs cllangc to h(~.0klct at 
thc micldlc and distal scgt]1cnts. 'I'llc tcr]tnc.lc sc;llcs ~lt'c Ittckil]~. 
Color in life.' Vcry variablc, usually rcd, bluc, grccn, bi'o~vn, purplc; dorsal arms 
annulatecl with l]ghtcr and darkcr bands. In sonlc spccimcns (ror cxample No. 142), 
dorsal disk is red and dorsal surfacc of thc arms is bluc. 
Va"iations: 'I'his spcGies is vcry variablc at scvcral points, sucil as numbers of arms 
and arrnament, the sizc and forlns of radial shields, tllosc of' tlle vcntral arm ~latcs, and 
coloration. In the large spccinlcns, rlldial slliclds ar'c vcr)' Iargc, trial]glc in sllapc_, and 
granulcs and tubercies <are vcr)' crowcied (Tcxt-f~g. 34A, No. 186) ; but in smal] specimeTls, 
raciial sl]ields arc not so largc, elliptic in shape, and granulcs are fcvv'cr in number ('1~ext-
Fig. 34C, No. 142). Tuberc]cs are usually herTlispllcrc in sl]ape, l.)ut often changc to co~1ic 
ancl pointed at thc top. lvlA-rsU~to'ro 191 7 rcportcd, "in soll]c spccilT]cns, tllc dorsal surr.ace 
of the disk is entirely fi'ee of granules or tuberclcs." But sucl] a spccin]cn l]as ncvcr bccn 
available in the present material. In large spccimen ('1'cxt-rlg. 34A, No. 186), thc arma-
ment ofdorsal arm surface is so c:'owdcd t]aat the arm segments are invisible; but in smail 
specimcns (Text-fig. 34C, No, 142), tlley are fcw fornling in transversa] row at the middle 
making arm scgments visiblc. 
This species llas normally six arms, flssiparous whcn it is slnall, prcscnting a bizarrc 


























































































































































































































36. Pectim/ra anchista II. L. CLARK 
('1'ext-rtg, 30) 
/'ectinu'a a'td'iJta II. I_. cl'AnPc, l{)1 l, l)' Xxl I l, n~.. I : hlAl~vh'otO, l(J17, p. 322: 
~IVRAKA~tl, 1942, p. 33: IrLlwv[tA, 1981, p. 45. 
Material examined : 
No. 47 Sagami Bay, east ofNakabukari, ofrNagai, 90-140 m decp. Aug. 19, 1950. 
l specimen, disk diameter 18 mm. 
No. 57 Sagarni Bay, Kannonzuka-dashi, Amadaiba, I15 m deep. July 26, 1956. 
l specimen, disk diameter 20 mm. 
No. 107 Sagami Bay, Kamekisl]o-nislli, 58 In dccp. July 14, 1962. 
No. 152 Sagami Sea, 4 km ofr southwcst-by-~vest ofJogashima Islet, 100 m deep. 
Jan. 28, 1965. 
No. 156 Sagami Sca, 2.5 km off northwcst-by-wcst of Jogashima Islet, 65-75 m 
deep. Feb. 13, 1965. 
No. 164 Sagami Sea, 2 km offsouthwcst-by-south ofJogashima Islet, 65-67 m deep. 
Feb. 15, 1965. 
No. 1 74 Sagami Sea, 2 km off southwcst-by-south ofJogashima Islet, 85-87 m ddep. 
June 18, 1965,. 
No. 178 Sagami Sea, 2 km off southwest ofJogashima Islet, 78-84 m deep. Jan. 
23, 1966, a 
No, 187 Sagami Bay, 2 krn off northwcst-by-west of Kamekisho, 50 m deep. Feb. 
14, 1966. 
No. 201 Sagami Sea, 4 km ofr southwest of Jogashin]a Islet, 93-97 m deep. Jan. 
No. 225 Sagami Bay, Kannonzuka-dashi, Amadaiba, 66 m deep. March 14, 1968. 
No. 323 Sagami Bay, ofTFutamaclliya, 70 m dccp. Aug. 27, 1980. 
No. 332 Sagami Bay, off Futarnachiya, 90 Ill dccp. Apr. l, 1981 . 
Description: The disk is pentagonal in outline, covcrcd witl] small scales wl]ich are 
completely concealed by a very densc covering of Ininute granules both dorsally and 
ventral]y, so that tlle radial sllields are completcly l]iddcn. The interbracl]ial ventral disk 
is covered with granules, which are oftcn sparscr tllan dorsal, invading into the surface 
of the jaw, including adoral shields and oral platcs, and oftcn into the first lateral arm p]ate. 
They are also scattered in group on the lateral arm platcs in disk. The oral shields are 
variable in shape, such as triar]gular, pcntagonal, polygonal or somewhat rounded. The 
oral papillae are from six to eight in numbcr on eac]1 side of the jaw, pointed at the tip 





















































































the tl]ose in full-grown spccin]cns llavc undulating distal margin, very wide, about 
three tirncs wider tllan long. 'l'llrough all stagcs, tl]c first and sccond dorsal arm plates 
arc smaller tllan the foliowing oncs. Thc vcntrai arm platcs are pentagonal or tetragonal 
in sllapc, witll convcx, borclcr an(] acutc. illtlcr latc['al corl]crs. ~1~i]c latcral arm plates are 
IElt'gc, cil' l'yi,l~' vcl'y sl]()i't al't'l ~1)ill(iN. 'l'l](: ill 'I] sl)i,1('s altc l'r'o[II cigl][ to clcvcfl in nunlbcr, 
acule aL thc tip aclpr'csscd to tl]c nrr]1; tl]cir lcngtll is as samc as or sllorter tilan a halfof 
tllc cot'l~csl)olldin~ arlT1 sc~nlcnl. 'l'l]c lclllilclc scalcs nrc lwo in nulnbcr, Iargc alld oval. 
Color in lrf~.' Dark cl]ocolatc, dark gt'ay, or grccll; dol'sal disk with darker and 
liglltcr patcllcs; dorsal {lrrns arc aflnulatc(1 bvitll darkcr arld liglltcr bands in specimens 
from Japanese watcrs. 
Ecological no!es .' 'I'llis spccics is ollc of tllc Inost ablllldallt scrpent-star in rocky bottom 
in littorai and uppcr sublittoral 7.0ne of Sagarni Bay. 
Distnblitlon Indo Wcst Paclrlc alca In Japan wcst of tlle Cape Inubo on the 
Pacinc coast, and wcs t of 'I'()bisllillln Is,, ill tl]c Sca of'Japan. 
FLlnl ily Ol)1 1 IOLF.UCI~DAE 
38. Ophio!euce chariscl,e'Ita (1-1. L. Cl.ARK) 
(Tcxt-ng. 40 Pl. .¥III, frg. 4) 
ophiocten charischerna H. I,_. CLAl~K, 191 l, p. 97, ng. 35. 
ophtoleuce chartscht"la.' MA'rsvbtol'o, 1917, p. 306, fig. 85: MURAKA~1' 1942 p 31 
Malerial exa'nined .' 
No. 78 S~ganli Sca, 2 kn] ofl~ souti]-by-soutll¥vcst of Jogasllima Islet, 6Jr m deep. 
March 13, 1958. I spccilncn, disk diamctcr 10 nlln. 
No. 80 Sagami Bay, Kadonc, I 13-1 14 m dccp.. ~{arcll IC, 1958. I spccimcn, disk 
diamclcr I I tnnl. 
No. I I I SagalT]i Sc,a, Jr kl]1 ofr llor'tl]wcst-by-¥vcsl of Jogasllima Islet, I iO-17~5 tn 
clccp. Fcb. 6, 1964. I ~Pccitl]cf], (lisk diElt'lclcr I I t]11T1' 
N(). '20'i Sn.~'{lll]i S(,,1, 't kl]] ()Il' s()utl]-by-s()ullt¥v<'st (.)1' J(),t'rilsltil]la I~'lct, 93-97 In 
(lecp. Jal]' 21, 1967. 
N(). 2Oi} Sil~.'iltl]i S(':t, ~ klt] (]fl' ~()lltl]¥v('st ()f'.j(]~llsl,;,ll~1 Islc[, 9397 m dccp. Jan. 
21, 19G7. 
No, 221 Saganli Scn, 3 kl]1 ()fT soull]~vcst-by-wcst of' Jogasllinla Islct, 90 m deep. 
Dcc. 13, 1967. 
No. 282 Snganli Sca, l,r) kt]1 on' soutllwcsL of' Jogasllima Islcl, 80-83 rn dcep. 
lvlnl'cl] I I , I~)7 1 . 
Descnj,lion .' 'I'llc disk is vcry f]at, tllin, clecply notchcd at tlle base of the arms, covcred 
~vi[i] Iaigc ai]d sl]llli] Icsscllillt'd I)latcs wllicll ilrc colnplctcly concealcd by a vcry dense 
covcring ol' n]inulc granulcs dor'sally, so tllat tl]c radial slliclds are completely hidden, 
ol'tcn scveral spincs are present on tl]c clorsal disk milrglcd witll granules; in all cases, the 
































fbllowing ones llavc a singlc scalc. 
Color in life: Orange rcd or Capucivc buff. 
Varialions: Il'llis spccics is variable in covcrage and crowdness of disk armament that 
are all granules or granulcs witl] spincs. 'I'llcre are "polygranule type" and "oligogranule 
typc" in this spccies. No. 78 (11'cxt-fig. 40B) is bclongs to thc former, and MATSVMOTO'S 
(1917) spccimen (fig. 85) of whicll vcntral disk are almost naked, and No. 80 (Text-fig. 
40C) is tlle intermcdiate typc. 
J_'~'cological nolcs : T]lis spccics itll]abits sancly ar]d gravclly bottorn of uppcr and lower 
littoral zone. 
Distribulion : Saganli Bay and Enst China Sca. 
Family OPI-IIOCI llToNIDAE 
39. Opl,iochitonfastigatus LYMAN 
(Text-figs. 41 & 42 Pl. XIII, fig. 2) 
ophiochito'tfaitigatus 1.1'~tAN, 1070, p. 132, pl. VII, fig. 183; 1882, p, 176, pl. 
XXIV, ngs. 13-15: H. L. C.'LARrc, 1911, p. I13: MA11;vhfoTo, 1917, p. 328, fig. 91: 
MURAt(AMI, 1942, p. 33. 
Ophiochito" cari,ratus LU'I'XEN & MoRTnNSEN, 1099, p. IG4, pl. XIV, ngs. 1-3. 
No. 58 Sagami Bay, Goromba, orrNagai, 100-200 m dccp. Dec. 3, 1956. I speci-
mcT1, disk (liametcr 24 I]1ln. 
Descriplion : Tl]is specics is largc for the Ot-dcr at full grown st<age. The ciisk diameter 
reachcs Lo 3d Inn], tllc arlll icllglll, l<) 400 nlnl. 'l'l]c disk is nat, and circular in outlinc 
at youngcr s[2lgcs; but cl]atlgcs to distortcd pc[Itagonal at fuil grown stage. 'I'llc disk is 
covered witlliinlbricatcd scalcs, arnong which tllc prirnary plates are visible. The scales 
whicil surround tlle radial sl]iclds at'e larger tllan tl]c otllers. Some scales invade onto the 
dorsal arm bases on both sidc. TI)c radial sllields arc somewhat seed-shape or triangular 
'+ *~= 
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Color tn life Light vcrnllllon but prll lai'y platcs and radial shields are rcd. 
licotogical notes .' 'I~his spccics bvrrows in muddy or clayey bottom and projecting all 
at~ms to both sides on boLtom surface as was revcalcd by images of the underwater 
camera. 
Batl~,rnelrica[ range .' 1 28-860 m. 
Distribulion .' Sagalni Bay, Uraga Channcl, Suruga Bay, East China Sca. 
/Y + 
Fil m i l y O I)1-1 ION ER EIDEDAE 
40. Ophionc,'cis ,!uhia (MOLLEFL & TRosc}tEL) 
(Tcxl-n{~'. 43 Pl. JI, rlg. 6; Pl. XIII, fig. l) 
Ol'Itio!cpis dubia hiUL'_r.It & 'I'ftosc,1EL, 1 8,t2, p. 94. 
ophiottereis dttbi(1 : von ~'lAnl'ENs, 1870, p. 24G: A. M. CLAnx, 19)'3, p. 83, rlgs. 9 & 
IO; pl. I I, rlgs , I & 2: Do~tAN1~Av & Do~fANTAv. 19r,C, p. 47: IFtl~fVilA, 1969, p. 46: A. M. 
(:,.A,(h & l{ow'l, If'7 1 . I" 122, fig, ~O:t : .~. ~,1. (:1.AI(F~ *S( C:ov'( I~IAN-S,ocre, 197(;, p. 124, 
lig. 1'13: A. M. C:LA~~ & C. ~'I. CtAllK, 197G, p. 128: C,lE}~BONN~ER & GulLu;, 1970, 
fl' 203, r]~. rt7: l,~t~IL't(A, Io. 7q. . P' r,: S,.oAN, A. lvl. C:,.A,tt( & TAYLri,t, 1979, p. ! I I : 
'l'o'~']oNlisLi, If)S;O, f]' I'2:1, fig. lO. 
OphioncreiJ dc'bi(! vur. si~!ensis DVNCAN, 1879, p. 464. 
Ophionereis porrecta ~lAr(XTANNER-TuRNEftETscIIER, 1887, p. 302, pl. XII, rlg. 18 
(r]on. LYbIAN 1860). 
Ophiocr'IsiJ dklydisc(! N. I_. CL,¥RK, 191 1 , p. 175, Ag. 79. 
ophiocr"sis 'narktanneri MATSVMOTO, i91S, p. 90; 1917, p. 338, ng. 94. 
Ophionereis itigrl'a If. L. CLAftF(, 1938, P' 325; 1946, P' '23~). 
l~laleria! e.~'amined .' 
No. 132 Sagami Bay, Kasagonc, Kamckisho, 14 m deep. July 16, 1964. I speci-
mcll, disk diametcr 6 nlnl. 
IN'o. 144i Sagami Bay, ofr Kurosaki, I l-13 m decp. July 27, 1964. 
No. 307 Sagami Bay, Aburatsubo, 7 m deep. July 23, 1980. 
No. 337 Sagami Bay. Samejirna, intertidal zonc. June 2, i981. 
Description: Thc dorsal disk is covered with vcry fine scales which !]ever become 
notably coar~ser around thc radial sllields. TIlc radial shields are short, narrow, with acutc 
proximal angle and widcly scpat'atcd rronl e(lcl] otllcr. Disk scaling extcnds onto the basc 
of tllc rlrst dorsal arrn platc. 'l'l]c irltcrbraclli;ll ventral disk is similarly covered with very 
fille scalcs. But, scales becomc obsoletc towards thc proximal ventral disk. The orai 
slliclds arc vari;lblc in sllapc, circular, ova], ran-sllapcd or rhornbic witl] roundcd corners; 
widcr ll]an long, Iongcr ll]an widc or as long as wide. TI]c adoral shields are eiongate, 
scparated rrom each otl]er, with their distal iobe extcnding down to the genial slit and to 
thc hrst vcntral arm platc. Tllc oral platcs are somewllat triangular in shape. There 
ai'c fivc or six oral papiliac on cacll sidc of thc jaw of wl]ich distaimost one is wider than 
thc oLllcrs, pointcd at tl]c tip and situated on the adoral shield. The other papillae are 
round and situated on ll]e oral plate. 'I'he genital slits are long. 







































































Fam ily OI'l 110CO~'IIDAE 
42. Ophiomastix 'ni.rra Lt) rK[=N 
(Tcxt-fig. 45 I)1. XIII, rlg, 3) 
ophfontastix mixta LOTKEN, 1069, p. 44 : LYhfAN, 1882, p. 1 75 : B~ocpc, 1882, p. 497 : 
LoRloL, 1893, p, 414: KouIILER, 1905, p, 68, pl. IV, ng. 15; pl. XV, rlg. I : H. L. CLARK, 
191 l, p. 256, ng. 126: MATsubfoTo, 1917, p. 348, ng. 97: 1-1. L. CLARK, 1921, p. 135, pl. 
XIV, fig. 2: KOEuLER, 1922, p. 330: MvRAXAhff, 1944b, p. 277: E.NDEAN, 1956, p, 126: 
MunA,cAbtt, 1963, p. 180: A, h/1. CLARK & Rowt~, 197 l, p. l'20: Dl;VANEY, 1978, p, 319, 
figs. 21 & 22: IRlhIVRA, 1981, p. 46. 
Material examined : 
No. 32 Sagami Bay, 1-Iiraiwa, depth unrecordcd. July 
No. 96 Sagami Bay, Mosaki, Kamekisho, 14 m dcep. 
No. 100 Sagami Bay, Mosaki,'Karnckisl]o, 16 m clcep. 
disk diameter 17 mm. 










July 27, 1960. 
July 28, 1960.l spccimcn,
l specimen, disk diarneter 
Descri p tion 
disk armature, 
The spincs on 
completeiy hiddcn 
covered with granules in distal part, never reaching to gcnital slits and 
oral shic]ds 
than wide. 
shields. The oral plates are long. 
ofjaws, the distal 
row of fine spinules 
slits. 
rhe arnrs are vYlde four to slx tlmes as long as the dlsk dlameter. The dorsal arm 
plates are fan-shaped with truncated proximal bordcr at basai arm segment, widcr than 
long. Theventral arm plates are tetragonaior hexagonal with convex distal border, wider 
than long. The lateral arm plates are long, projcctcd vertically from arm axis. The arm 
spines arc very long and nattened, variable in nu[nber pcr segment; thcy increase in num-
Sagami Bay, Sakujiro-dashi, on'Sajinl[1, I i m dcep. July IO, 1964. 
Sagami Bay, near Kasajima, 13 m decp. July 12, 1964･. 
Sagami Bay, Mosaki, Karnekisho, 14 In deep. July 16, 1964. 
Sagami Bay, ncar Kasajima, 13-14 m deep. June 15, 1965. 
Sagami Bay, near Kurosaki, I 1-14 m deep. June 16, 1965. 
Sagami Bay, Kasagonc, ofrSajima, 14 nl dcep. June 15, 1968. 
West ofsagami Bay, Arashi-domari, Susaki, Iow tide level. June 14, 1972. 
West ofSagami Bay, Tanoura, Susaki, 10 nl deep. Dec. 8, 1972. 
West of Saganli Bay, in Shimoda 1-Iarbor, I0-15 m dccp. Juiy 4, 1979. 
I 5 mm. 
: The dorsal disk is covcr~ed witl] thin and small scales bearing many 
sucll as, granulcs, spinules, and spincs, through wl]ich scales are visible. 
di tal margin of disk are largcr than thc otllers. The radial shields are 
by the scales and disk arnlatur'e. Tlle interbrachial Vcntral disk is 
oral shie]ds. The
arc usually trapc7.0id or tctragon?ll i,1 sllapc with rol']ndcd corncrs, Ionger 
Tlle adoral shield are triangular in shape, contacted with latqral side of oral 
TIle or l papillae are four or five in number on the side 
two papi]]ae are larger than the ot]lcrs. 'I'he genital slits are long. A 
(conical granules of DEVANEY) occurs along the border of the genital 
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Text-fig' 45 ol'hif""astix "'ixta A: (lorsill vi"w of No' IOf]' IS 
vcntrnl vicw of No' lOO' C: iaw of No' 3O(5. 
ber witll gro¥vth' rrom four to tcn aL ~lrm basc ; tl]c dorsalmost OnC is thc longest, rcaching 
to tl]c lc'lgtll cclual lo f~vc scgl]lcnts' with spatuiiltc, rarcly bilobed tiP' The tentacle 
scalcs arc tbvo in tlun]bcr at ar[ll brtsct ovnl in sl]apc' 
Color in llfe" SCnl'lct ()r vcl Itlili()II ¥vitlu dilt k-1)alc ballCi otl tilc arlns' but coloratiOn 
is easily lost with Prcscrva[ion' 
J'Icologica'l nolcs" 'I'l]is " l)ccics is liviflg_' I~'()11] Iow tidc lcvcl to uppcr sub]ittoral 7'onc' 
under a boulder' 
Dislribulioll " ¥Vcst of Sagall]i B(ly, soutllcrly to Australia and East Indics' 
43. Opltiopsila squa"uJ~ra N,t Ul(AK'¥ Ml 
('1'('xt-fi~r. 'lC l]1. XIII, flg. Jr) 
O!"hf~I'll!f' 5(jtf(If'tilfrff ~ll It ¥t~A~1] Il;{,3, l" IfSI, flx. I : InsbtvRA 1969 p 4'J 
A Ialc' i'a/ e.t'amt'nfd .' 
r~T(). l,1 1 S{1,(:1rnl]li I~ily, ~l(,~;lki. K~lli]('ki~.'1](,, l(3 Ti] (1ccl)･ .July 2r), 19 C,4. I spccill]cn, 
(Iih.'k (li:It]1('i('t' lO tl]I]]. 
l)esc'ip!ton .' 'I'llc (lot'sill (Ilh'k is covcl ccl ¥Yitl] vcl y 11linutc, Illitl and imbricatecl scales, 
wllicl] {lrc vis.';1)lc ilf'tcr (It'ic.(1. 'l~l](' t-a(li,rll slli('Ids nt"I cl()r]f~'atc, rtom tllt'cc_ Io nvc tirllcs 
;lh' Ii)T1{hr ;l}~.' ¥vitlL', l)()iTltt'(1 ~It llt(' l)t'()~(i]1]ill cil(1, nt](1 s('1)'11 'llcd l'loin cncl] olllcr. 'l'llc illtcr-
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Ophiomusiu'n tr)'cltnu'n (No, 
C: tateral vicw of arm. 
l 16) A : dorsal ~lcw B 
second arm segments, covered with a singlc, Iarge oval tcntacie scale. 
Cotar in Isfe: Dorsal disk red but largc plates white, dorsal arm rcd. 
Bathymetricat range : 1 28- I 058 m. 
Dislribulion : No locality other than scveral Japancse localities such as. Uraga Chan-
nel, Sagami Sea, Suruga Bay, ofr Tosa, and off Koshiki Is., has been available. 
Subfamijy Ophiurinae 
48. Stegophiura sterea (H. L. CLARl() 
(Text-fig. 51 Pl. XV, fig. 5) 
Ophioglypha sterea H. L. CLARX, 1908, p. 293. 
Ophiura sterea: H. L. CLARX, 191 l, p. 75, ng. 22. 
Stegophiura sterea.' MATsvbfoTo, 1917, p. 258, ng. 
DJAKONOV, 1949, p. S8; 1954, p. 95: MVRAKAMl, 1963, 
Slegophiura liodisca MvRAtcA~fl, 1942, p. 23, fig. 9. 
71 : lviuRAscAhtl, 
p 177: IRll,fVRA, 
l 942, 








Material examined : 
No. 48 Sagami Bay, south ofAmadaiba, 220 l]1 decp. July 28, 1952. 
No. I 13 Sagami Bay, 5 km off northwest-by-viest of Jogashima Islet, I lO-175 m 
Feb. 6, 1964. I specimen, disk diameter I I mm. 
No. 149 Sagami Bay, Higashi-ohne, i20-150 m deep. Jan. 23, 196S. 
No. 213 Sagami Bay, 2 km ofr southwest-by-west of Kamekisho, 170-250 m deep. 
6, 1967. I specimen, disk diameter I I mm. 





















































































































50. Stegopkiura vivipara M,¥TSU~tOTO 
(Text-fig. 53 P]. XV, rlgs. l, 2) 
Steg"phiu'a uivipora M^TsvhfoTo, 1915, p. 79; 1917, p. 253, rtg. 70: lvivi~AKAN1', 
1942, p. 28. 
Material examined : 
No. 40 Sagami Bay, 1.8 km offwest of Nagahilma, 30 m dccp. Altg. 9, 1940. 
No. 51 Sagami Bay, offShimoda, 50 m deep. Sep. l, 1954. 
No. 85 Sagami Bay, between Aoyama-dashi and Kannonzuka-dashi, Amadaiba, 
66-72 m deep. July 20, 1959. 
No. 86 Sagami Sea, 2.5 km off south-by-southwest ofJogashima Islet, 85 m deep. 
July 27, 1959. . 
No. 154 Sagami Sea, 4 km ofr southwest-by-west ofJogashima Islet, 100 m deep. 
Jan. 28, 1965. 
No. 206 Sagami Sea, 4 km off southwest ofJogasi]ima Islet, 93-97 m decp. Jan. 
21> 1967. I specimen, disk diameter 6 mm. 
No. 207 Sagami Sea, 4 km ofr southwest ofJogashima Islet, 93-97 m deep. Jan. 
21, 1967. 
No. 243 Sagami Bay, Kannonzuka-dashi, Amadaiba, 70 m deep. June 17, 1968. 
Description: The species is minute in size; disk diameter is only 6 mm at maximum 
size. The dorsal disk is covered with forty to sixty plates including radial shields. The 
central plate is large, pentagonal in shape, contacted with five radial plates around. In 
each interradial space, there occurs two large pentagonal and squarish plates which are 
contacted with radial shields. The latters are irregular in outline, about as long as wide. 
They contact with each other distally and separated from each other by a rhombic plate 
proximally; one of the pair overlapping the others. The interbrachial ventral disk is 
covered with small and hemispherical scales. The oral shields are large, pear-shaped or 
pentagonal in shape with an acute proximal angle, Ionger than wide. The adoral shields 
are long, contacted with each other, constricted in accordance with second.9ral tentacle 
pore. The oral plates are long and parallel to the adoral shields. There are five oral 
papillae on each side of thejaw. Among them, distal two papillae are wide, rectangular, 
and proximal three are conic. The genital slits are long. The genital scales are wide; 
each carries conic, separated genital papillae which continue to the short arm comb. 
The arms are very short, tapering rapidly distally. The first dorsal plate is the largest 
of all, fan-shaped, widcr than long; following two plates are trapezoid in shape; these 
three plates are convex dorsally and contacted with each other. Plates beyond fourth are 
small, rhombic or triangular with convex distal border, separated from each other. The 
first ventral arm plates are large, somewhat triangular, but truncated at their angles. 
The following plates in basal arm are tetragonal or octagonal in shape, contacted with 
each other, diminishing in size gradually distally. From seventh or eighth distalward, 




















































































Color in life : Vermilion. 
Bathymetrical range : 140- 1 750 m. 
Distribuiion: Southeastern Bering Sea, Aleutian Archipelago, 
coasts, Indian Ocean, Malaysian waters, Southeastern Atlantic. 
off Alaska, Jap ese 
52. Ophiura kinbergi (LJUNGMAN) 
(Text-fig, 55 Pl. XIV, fig. 3) 
Ophioglypha kinbergi LJVNOWAN, 1866: LY,!AN, 1882, p. 38, pl. IV, fig. 70. 
Ophiura kinbergi: H. L. CLARK, 191 l, p. 37, fig. 9: MATSuMOTO, 19i7, p. 271, fig, 73: 
H. L. CLARX, 1921, p. 141 : Kog}fLER, 1922, p. 381 : MATsvl~foTo, 1941, p. 343, fig. 9: 
MuRAKAMr, I942, p. 26; Ig43c, p. 233; 1944b, p. 269: D'YA!(oNov, 1954, p. I 13: MURA-
KAMI, 1963, p. 178: A. M. CLAR!( & Rowg, 1971, p. 128, fig. 46b, pl. 22, fig3. 5 & 6: 
DEVANEY, 1974, p. 187 : CU!LLE & JANCOUX, 1978, p. 71 : IRI'duRA, 1979, p. 4; 1981, p. 40. 
Ophioglypha sinensis LY~fAN. 1871, p. 12, pl. I, figs. I & 2: KOE}ILER, 1898, p. 60. 
ophioglyphaferruginea LYNAN, 1878, p. 68, pl. 111, fig. 9. 
Maierial examined: 
No. 126 Sagami Bay, Kannonzuka-dashi, Amadaiba, 70-90 m deep. July 14, 1964. 
No. 130 Sagami Bay, west between Kannonzuka-dashi and Aoyama-dashi, Ama-
daiba, 70-75 m deep. July 16, 1964. 
No. 158 Sagami Bay, 2.5 km off northwest-by-west of Jogashima Islet, 65-75 m 
deep. Feb, 13, 1965. I specimen, disk diameter 6 mm. 
No. 192 Sagami Bay, Kannonzuka-dashi, Amadaiba, 71 m deep. June 19, 1966. 








primary plates and several scales are larger than 
gularly pyriform in shape, Ionger than wide, about two and a half times as long as wide, 
separated from each other. The arm comb papillae are long, slender, eight to ten ofthem 
visible from above. The interbrachial ventral disk is also covered by scales, which become 
larger toward distal edge. The oral shields are pentagonal with rounded distal border 
and lateral lobes, slightly longer than wide. The adoral shields are very long, contacted 
proximally with each other, constr[cted at about the middle by the second oral tentacle 
pore and the latero-proximal angle of the oral shield ; the distal lobe separated the oral 
shield from the first ventral and lateral arm p]ates. The oral plates are long and narrow 
running parallel to the adoral shield. There are four oral papillae on each side. The 
genital slits are long, fine, with spiny genital papillae raisen on a narrow space between 
the distal abradial border of the genital slit and disk scales. 
Sagami Bay, Maruyama-dashi, Amadaiba, 70-72 m deep. Jan. 23, 1968. 
Sagami Bay, Kannonzuka-dashi, Amadaiba, 70 m deep. June 17, 1968. 
Sagami Bay, Aoyama-dashi, Amadaiba, 70 m. July 4, 1970. 
Sagami Bay, offAburatsubo, 12 m deep. July 23, 1980. 
Sagami Bay, offAburatsubo, 12 m deep. July 23, 1980. 
The disk is circular in outline and covered with scales, ~nong which 
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Text-fig. 55 Ophiura kinbergi (No. 158) A:dorsal vlew B vcn 
tral view. C:lateral view ofarm. 
The arms are flattened, much widcr than higll at the free arm base, but following 
segments are rapidly tapering; the arm lcngth are about thrce times as long as the disk 
diameter. The dorsal arm p]ates are pentagonal with a marked obtuse midio-distal 
angle, wider than long at basal segments, contacted with each other. The first vental arm 
plate is trapezoid in shape, wider than long, with cancave distal, proximal and lateral 
borders. The following basal plates in disk are triangular in shape, wider than long, 
separated from each other. In the free arm segments, they are diminish in size rapidly 
distally. The arm spines are three in number, conic, acute at the tip; the ventralmost 
one is shorter than the other two which are as same as length of the corresponding arm 
segment. The second tentacle pores are large, guarded by four flat, oval, tentacle scales 
on each side, but following tentac]e porcs diminish in size and in number of guarding 
tentacle scales. The tentacle pores of free arm segments are covered by a single, oval 
tentacle scale. 
Color in life: Very variablc; dark or reddish brown, yellow, blue, or green. 
Ecological notes: Abundant on sandy and muddy bottom in lower sublittoral zone. 
Distribulion: Mutsu Bay, Japan Sea, from Pacific coasts of Honshu to the Indo-West 
Pacific area. 
53. Ophiura paucisquama MATSUMOTO 
(Text-fig. 56) 
Feb. 
oph$ura paue~squama MATSUhtOTO, 1917, p. 278, fig. 76. 
Material examined: 
No. 215 Sagami Bay, 2 km ofr southwest-by-west of Kamekisho, 
6, 1967. I specimen, disk diaTneter 8 mm, arm length ca. 27m.m, 












































most one is slightly spatulate, but gradually becomes longer distally and finally attains to 
the same length as the corresponding arm segment at distal arm. The second oral tentacle 
pores are large, with four to six scales on both side then diminish in number distally, 
finally become only one at each pore. 
Variations: This specimen (No. 2 15) differs in several points from previous descrip-
tion by MA1'SUMOTO (1917), namely, irregularity of the disk scales, contacted radial 
shields, shape of oral shields, Iarge number of oral tentacle scales, and length and form of 
arm spines. But, only examined specimen is 8 mm in disk diameter, Iarger than MATSU-
MoTo's holotype, so that it is naturally that number of oral tentacle scales are larger. 
The other variabilities are very common in genus Ophiura, for example in O. irrorata, 
O. Iymani and O. kinbergi. 'Therefore, I believe that this specimen is belonging to O. 
paucisquama despite of slight differences mentioned above. 
Affinities: In establishing O. paucisquama, MATSUMOTO (1917) claimed that O. 
paucisquama differs from O. irrorata (LYMAN) in shape of the oral shields, in longer arm 
spines, and in few tentacle scales. Since the specimen ofNo, 21 5 falls within the infraspecific 
range of O. paucisquama, the diagnosis of this species could be changed, such as the length 
ofarm spines in this species being longer than that of O. irrorata, especially, the dorsalmost 
spine of the former being two-thirds as long as the corresponding arm segment. The dif-
ference in morphology of oral shield may be insignificant for separating these two "species ,, 
O. paucisquama resembles O. atacta H. L. CLARK in which radial shields are contacted with 
each other, disk scales are very diverse in size, arm spines are half as long as the correspond-
ing arm segment. O. atacta is believed to be a junior synonym of O. irrorata from various 
morphological characters. O. paucisquama clearly differs from O. atacta ( = O. irrorata) in 
having the dorsalmost arm spine which is longer than or as same as two-thirds of the cor-
responding arm segment. 
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L~ C't[l¥If' No 33(' About Dors al vicw of' flmpl,,/'ho//s .fqua'r'a!(t (Dl~f. I'f~ ' " . L) (: ' . . '). 
'l.~) X . 
( t) Do'snl ¥'iclv ()1'.'1,,,phinl'luf ("I,,1pl,iol'lus) fl"(tl!"'!u.' (1 I. I.. C:1'ARK) No. 33' . 
:¥i)c]tlt ().:" :': . 
l)()l~:tl ¥ l('¥v c'l ()1'hit""f';" tf'(':"!"n l.v¥. l,¥¥ (N,] 7()) :¥1,t]lll I .:S 
I)(),',~;ll ¥'it'~~")f Ol'hinn'ri:n rntl"'1'111 I.v~l'¥~' (;¥',]. .,,,,. l¥1),,tll I .:~ 
l)(,Isitl vic~v ()f' Ol'hif'fh,ll (Opl,,o!1,,!v) l"""IL"'n(!]!f' I l. l.. (:1./¥itl( (No. 3 1 7). 
.'¥bc]Llt 0.5 x . 
L)ols.ll ¥ Ic¥1 ol Ophlon"'1j dubfa (i¥1LILI I It L~ I i~t hcIII L) r~~o. 337). l¥i)out 
O."I .': . 
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Dorsal vicw of Ol'liiodera a'tisacanlha (1-1. L. C:LARK) (No. 21G). 
0.7 X. 
Doi'sal vicw of Ophiob_yl'sa acan!1,i,tobrachia I-1. L. C.:L,¥I~r( (No. 2J~9). 
natural si7.c. 
¥,'entral view of jls!eropo'pa /tadraca'ttha H. L. CL.~Rk( (No. 314). 
3.5 )<. 
¥'crllt'~ll ¥'i(:¥v ol' !IJ!rode'ndrwn sa~)v(nninl'm Ddl)LlRuil*N ' ) (No. 73 . ( 
O.C .: . ~ 
D()r'~.'iil ¥'ic~v oi' .is!'odc"d,um su_hr'a"'!nu"' (1)(ii'lil~l_1'11~;; (:¥'(). 7,)). 
0.3 )'. . 
Dot'snl vic¥1' of' .'Lflroboa alc!o' ~[.¥1'sL'~1()1'o (N(). I t);,). ..¥ix)tlt O 7 
A IJO u t 
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Dorsal vicw of Astroc!adus coniferus cont~rus Dbl)F_RLF.lN (No. 16:~)). About 
0.2 x. 
Dorsal disk of /islrocladus con!j~rlts c0'7~~rus D6DERLEIN (No. 165). About 
0.9 x . 
Ventral disk of Aslrocladus coniferus coniferus D61)F.RLF.!N (No. 1 65). About 
0.5 x. 
Dorsal vicw ol' 1lslroc!adus coniferus ¥'ar. pardalis (D6[)lil~Ll':!N) (No. r)4). 
About 0.5 >< . 
Dorsal view of Aslrocladus coniferus var. doJlei,,i (Dd[)F.RLr=.rN) (No. {]4). 
About 0.5 x . 
Vcntral vicvv of /Islrocladus conlferus vitr. doJleini (D(~DF.Rl_EI~) (':¥;'o. 84). 
About 0.5 x . 
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Aslroceraspergarnenum LY~l'~N, clinching to a gorgonacean (No. 200). About 
natural size. 
Aslroceras pergame'turn LYhiAN, close up (r~To. 200). About 3 x . 
Regenerating Aslroceras perga'nenu'n LYhfAN (No. 287). About 2 >< . 
Regcnerating Aslroceras annulaturn MORTI;N. sEN (one of No. 202). About 
5 x. 
Dorsal view of' Astroceras annulatum MOR~'ENSl;N (onc oi' No. 202). About 
5 X. 
Aslroceras an'lidalum MORTENSEN, clinc}1ing to a gorgonaccan (No. 283). 
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Dorsal view of Ophiaca"!/ta !evispina Lv¥,!'¥N (No. 253-A). About naturai 
si7.e. 
Dorsal d;sk of Ophiacan'ha !evispina Lv¥, l/¥~' (lNo. 253-A). About 3.7 x . 
Dorsal ¥'icw ol' Op/tiolebes sagarniensis ~_'p. nov. (No. 224), ,,¥bout 2 >< , 
Dorsal viclv of Opltiolni!"el!a slellifera h,1.¥'rs'L:hlo'l o (l¥'o. 29･~-A) . 1¥bout 7 >< . 
Dorsal vicw of Opltiolhamnus venustus ~I/¥'rslfNlo'ro (No. 29,1-B). l¥boul G x . 












Dorsal view ofophiopho!is rnirabilis (DUNc,¥N) (No. 160). About 3,5 x . 
Dorsal vicw of AlnphilJra (/irnphiura) arcj'stata H. L. 'CL,¥I~K (No, 52). 
About O.7 x. 
Dorsal view of Arnphiura (Alnp/,iura) Irach_ydisca H. L. CLARK (No, 162). 
About 0,7 X. 
Dorsal view of Arnp/tioplus (A,np/1ioplus) r/tadinobrachius H. L. CLARK (No. 45) . 
Ab(,ut 1.5 x . 
Do:sai arm of Ophtothnlr (ophtol/tnt) panc/~endyla H. L. CLARK (No. 89). 
t¥bout 6 x . 
Ventral view of Ophiothrix (ophiothrix) panc/~'end)'ta H. L: CLARK (No. 46). 
About 3 X . 
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Pl .VI I I 
fig. I Dorsal disk of Ophiothrix (Ophiothrix) citiaris (LAhiARCK) (No. 135-B). About 
9- x. 
fig. 2 Dorsal arm of Op/tiolhrix (Ophiothri.r) e.Tigua (LYhfAN) (No. 271). About 
'I' x . 
fig. 3 Dorsal arm of Ophioth,-ix (Ophiolhrix) exigua (Lvb,(.¥N) (No. 234). About 4 x . 
fig. 4 Vclltral vicw ol' Op/tiolhrt'.1' (Ophiolhrix) exi'*'ua (1_v~l'¥N) (No. 240). About 
4 x . 
fig. 5 Vcntral disk oi' Ophiothrix (Ophiotltrix) exig~'a (LY~i,¥N) (No. 1 39) and parasit 
snail, Coodingia ophiuraphia. .'¥bout 18 x . 
fig. 6 Vcntral view of Ophiolhrix (Ophioll,rix) e.~'igua (LY¥,t.~N) (No. 271 ). About 
4 Y. 
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Dorsal vicw or Op/tio!hrix (Ophiot/trix) exigua (LY~i/¥N) (No. 234). About 
natural size. 
Ventral view of Ophiolhrix (ophiolhrix) e.t'l~"ua (LYAiAN) (No. 234). About 
natural size, 
Dorsal view of Op/tiolhrix (Ophiothrix) exigua (LY~I'¥N) (No. 271). About 
natL]ral si7.e. 
Ophiothrix (ophio.thrix) panclv'elldyta H.L. CLARK, clinching to sponge (No. 
145). About 0.5 x . 
Dorsal disk of Ophiothrix (Ophiothrix) exigua (LYb.(AN) (No, l;59-A). About 
5 x. 
Dorsal diskofOphiolltrix (Ophiothrix) exigua (LYhfAN) (No, 133). About4 >< 
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Dorsal vicw of ophio!Ite!a danae VERRILL (~'o. I 18). About 6 x , 
op/tio/hela danac VEl~RILL, af'tcr nssion (No. I 18). /¥bout 2 >( . 
Ophio/he!a dan(?e ¥;liRnILL, cigllt nrills (i;¥:'o, I I t}~. ..¥bout G ;.( . 
Opl,io!he!a da'lae ¥,'ERRILI., c]iflcllill~' to 't !.'o. r~onilct'iln (¥(), 186). 
C} )･: , 
Ophio!/te/a da"ae ¥,'1ini~ll.L, clincllifl~' to n ,'.ror!~'onncc:In (No. l'l･2). 
f; .. . 
Ophlo/hela da'tae ¥,1 RRll L n~C ~lln]s (~o ?97). ,,¥bout C) x . 
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fi. g. 4 
fig. 5 
fig. 6 
Ophiolhela danae VERRILL, clinching to a gorgonaccan (No. 142). 
4 x. 
Ophiolheta danae VERRILL, clinching to a gorgonaccan (No. 186). 
6 X. 
Dorsal arm of Ophiothrix (Keystonea) nereidina (LAhIARCI~) (No, 236). 
3 x, 
Dorsill ¥'icw of Op/tiot/t"ix (KcJ'stonca) ne"eidt'na (LAhiAncb() (No. 236) . 
0.6 x .' ' 
Dorsal vicw of Ophiog)'r'tr'a elega'ts LJUNGAfA'N (No. 291). About 
slze, 
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Pl. Xl I I 
fig. I Dorsal vicw of Ophionereis dubia (h.Iul-LF.R & TRoscllt~L) (No. 144'). About 
l.5 ><. 
fig. 2 Dorsal vicw of Ophiochitonfas/igatus LY~tAN. (No. 58). About 0.4 X . 
fig. 3 Dorsal view of Ophiomaslix mixta LuTKEN (No. 306). About 0.4 X . 
fig. 4 Dorsal view of Ophioleuce charischer?ta (H. L. CLARK) (N. To. I I l). About l.5 
X. 
fig. 5 Dorsal vicw of Op/,iopsi!a squarnifera hlvl('¥K,¥hll (No. 141). j¥bouL IlaLur'al 
size. 
fig. 6 Dorsal view of Ophiarachnella gorgonia (lvltiLLER & Tl~osclll;L) (No. 330). 
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Fig. 58 West side of Sagami Bay 
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Sagami Bay and adj acent waters 
The ophiuroids in Sagalni Bay , Suruga Bay , and adj acent 
waters were intensively researched by H. L. Clark ( 1 911), 
Matsumoto (1917), Murakami (1942) , and lrimura (1982). Becau s e 
of a large areal coverage , great depth and cornplicated topo-
graphy , these areas yield a rich ophiuroid fauna which has 
not yet been enough worked out . 
Very recently, Irimura ( 1 990, 1 991 ) described 26 species 
of Ophiuroidea in Sagami Bay and its vicinity based on the 
collection of the R/V Tansel maru Ocean Research Institute, 
University of Tokyo, offered by the courtesy of Dr. S. Ohta. 
The species descri~~l here are all distributed not only 
within Sagami Bay ard its adj acent waters but also elsewhere 
outside of this area. 
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Family Ophicmyxidae 
Ophlodera bengalensis (Koehler, 1897) 
'l'lle disk is pclltagon;ll ill shal)c, covcrc(1 ¥~'illl ;1 ~;.'(]rl skill, it] xvllicll '1aill]v ri,1c cEtlcarcous 
grallulcs are c()nt{llllcd. I 1lc radlal s. I]1( l(1,~. ar(' tT:trr()¥v, c(,llll)1(,tc]~ hld(1(･f] bcl]cilth thc sk]n. 
'l'he. Inar~in~11 disk bct¥¥'ccn p~lire(1 r{Idii~l ,~.'hlcl(l~; I)(,:lrs.' ~.'ix t)r ~.'(~v('11 r()ulld s)1?Itcs undcr tllc 
skin l)ut 1101]c on thc it]tcrl)r.',lchi:ll nl?tt',(itl. 'i'llc ()1 tl sl]1(lcls ,Ifc I l,Xc It](1 t, Il]svcfsely oval 
I hc ()i al paplllae <li e thlc( In nutl]bel l,t!~c', Illil] ;It](1 s.'('rriltcd ;tt lil). 'l'l]c at~lus.' at'e covet'ed 
¥vith ?1 skil] anc] proxiln?llly cotltElil]i,]~ S{r~ll]ulcR.' Iikc tl]()}~.'c' itl thc dis.'k. 'l'hc' d(,t's.'al arnl plates 
are rudlmentary, dlvlclc'd into sc'vc'rsl sl]I~tll all(1 ()v;tl I)icc]cs (It l)as.'~tl at'm. 'l'he velltral arnl 
pl~ttes are entire, pcnta~culal ()r hexa~(]tlal iT1 ~s.'11;llx,' ¥vith c()ncilvc' distal l)ordct', wicler than 
long. 'l'he arm spinc's ~lrc four in nulllbt･t' :It b,Is.';ll ;lrtll s.'c'~l]lc'nts~ ;llld the aboral ()r]c is longer 
at all I he tcllt.acle porcs arc' Iar;;c', n()t Xll;lr(lc(1 ¥vlth t(,lltaclc s'calc Matcrial cxamined 1 
specirnen. (Disk diamctc'r 22mm. Elnn lcnXth c';1, 7Xtl]nl) ()ff 'l'(]i. Sut'ug:1 I~ay: 126-13ronl in 
depth Dlstrlbutlon llldo Wc'st I)tclf,c In I Il) tl] ~¥(st ()f Sutu,;a l~a), 88･---'239m in depth. 
Relnarks: 'l'he present recot'cl is thc firs't ()cctlrt'cllc(' ,)r this s. l)ccics rr()m J:lllanese water. 
'I'his species has n() plate that lillil]~r thc' illlct'r:t(li;ll (li~~.'k t]]:It'xill. l:r(]nl this.' rcasoll, it woLlld 
be better to transfcr tllis s_'pecics.' fr(,nl thc ~(J'Iltl~.' ()1'hiv,,,_lLt'a t() tllc ;~ellus ()1,hiocle,71. 
- 1~ -
Fami~, y Ophiomyxidae 
Ophiophrixus acanthlus H. L. Cl ark , 1 91 1 
i 
The disk is circulai' in oLltlillc, c()vc't'cd ¥~'itll ~l il]Ick skin. '['hc radial shic'Ids are nal~row, 
separated wit_h e~rch otller. I~ach c{trt'ics hcvcll ('i' ci~Ilt {tcl]tc spincs. 'I'he teeth forming dental 
papillae. Tlle oral silields arc lrianS~ul,ll In sh llx ll)()ut Is long as wlcie I he second olal 
tentacle po. rc opens cntircly ()lllsidc thc (,r;tl s.;lit ¥vith()Llt ally tcntaclc sc'alc. 'I'lle 'arills are 
robust, curved horizontally i,Ind vcrtically, c()vcrL'(1 ¥villl ?1 skill like the disk. Tlle dorsal arm 
plates are lacking. I hc ventral arm pl~ltcs ?are c'iltlrc, 1lc'arly sqt.Iare, ~vith a deep median notch 
in distal margin. 'I'he arnl spines arc' four ill 111lmbcr, s'ert'atcd alld covered with a skin. The 
oral tentacle pores are largc, ¥vitll()ut tentaclc sc211L,. M atc'rial examined: 2 specimens (figured 
and c]escribed specimcn, disk diameter 22t]Im, ilrln lcn~tll c{1. 100nlm) from off 'l'oi, Suruga 




Astrocharis ijimai Mat umoto 1915 
l 
'I'he body is c()vcrc'd lvith rillc', p()lyX()tl;tl, al]d tcs.'sc'll;llc l)1;Itcs.': thc:' ;lb(,ral ol]c's ~lrc s_ Ilghtly 
swolicll aild ()r;ll onc's arc' flat. 'I'hc dls.'k Is.' flvc･l[)1)ccl lll ('utllt](, ¥vitl] dc'cply cxcavatcd at 
interr?ldially. 'l'hc' radial shiclds ;li'c lilr,{c, s.'11Xhtlv t'is.'c', ;tl]d (,v{ll vc'rtlc;llly; thcir central part 
Is barecl. 'l'hc' tcc'th arc' slcl]cicr :tnd tr!allXul;tr ill s.'1]:tl)c', 11('t ~tcc()]]]1)allyinX Ivith dental alld 
oral paplll<lc' I 1lc It]tclbrachial I Itc'r;ll }sldc' ()r dls.'1¥ 11;I~.' a v('1 Ilc;ll dcl)t'c'sslon guarcie'ci by 
gcl]ital pl:Itc at c2lch siclc', it] ¥vl]ich l);tr;tllcl ~;cllit;ll s.'1it~s.' ill ;t l);ti]- ()1)c'l] vcrtic{llly. 'l'he arnls 
~lre slcllclc'r allcl l(,,I~r, tc'n ()t' m(,rc titllc's.' ;i~.' l(,1]X :t'~.' tl]c (li~.'k di:llllc'tct', t'olling vcrtically ilt 
dist?tl arm. 'l'he l)as'al arnl scXnlcllts.' ?l]~c ¥vidt'r tll;L11 tllc r(,Il(,¥vill'~ ()ilcs.'. 'I'l]c' rirst tentacle pore 
has no tet]taclc s.'calc' but f()llolvlll'~s.' h;t¥'c s.'il]~l(;, n]itlutc, l]cX-likc s.'c;llc; tllcn they bccome two 
froln scvc't]th or eis(llth :lrln sc,~i]1c'llt. IM:Iteri:tl exan]incd: If) s.'1)('cinlcl]s.'(1~js~.A disk diameter 
3 mm, FiX.13 disk cli~tmctc'r ･1 ml]]) cliilchit],~ t(, .~('h.,w('h,,,a s.'1).. ('rf I I~lchijo Is'.. 5()O--510m in 
del)tll I hc'y h<lve slx <it ms c'xccl)t ()nc sl)tcll]1(:tl h l¥ ill~ fi¥'e ~Inlls.'. {tnd clitlchillX to the cor?tl. 
accoml)anyin~ ¥vitll Ophinl,h(;/is l,,1!('hia('1is. Distril]uti(,i]: ~.';1'!r2tl]]i l',;Iy, ofr 112lchijo Is., off 
A nl ~l k us21 . 
- l7 -
Family Gorgonocephalidae 






l 1le dlsk Is pcntagollal In sllapc, ¥vitll dc('1)ly cxcav;Itcd illtcrl)racllial s'l)itccs. , covercd lvith 
a thick skin on which bcars many 1lcmisl)hcric;ll ,(t':lllulc's.' ~Itld frcute a!]d scrrfltcd spines. 'I'he 
radiai ribs are lor]g, bar.Iike, alm(.)sst re;lcllill'{ t() tllc cclllct'. 'I'i]c 11lat'~rillal disk is surrouncled 
by a belt of calcareous platcs ulldcr tllc' s'kill. 'l'llt' d(･l]tal af]d ()r;ll pal)illac ~lre sl,)iniforln. 'I'he 
nladrepolite is single. 'I'he gcnital slits ar'c s.'h()t't, ~iltl{Itc'd ~tt thc 11largillal disl<. 'l'he al mfol k 
begins from jL]st outside of thc disl<. ']'hc firs.'t tct]t;lcle porc h?Is' ilo tctltacle sca]e, but the 
second one 1las_ a single tentacle scale. 'I'llc foll()¥viil~s' ttll 1la¥,'c t¥vo. Sincc thc s.'c'colld ･armfork, 
they become tllree. Material cxamined: 4 s.'1)cil]lclls.' fr()nl ()ff Ajii'o. Sa;~ami I;ay; 425m in 
depth. Distribution: Fronl Sagami 13ay to I~a~.'t Cllill~1 ~.'c~1, 2,1() --,12r)In. Rcmarks: 'I'his four 
specimens clinching to gorgonian coral J)a,Tl'n,!"icca s.'p. anloll~ ¥~'hicll I Spccimeil is adult 
(disk diameter 30mm) and the otilct~s arc youl]'Z (dis.'k difllllctcr 8mm, /~mm, 6mm). 'I'he young 




Astrodendrum sagaminum ( D~derl ein , 1 902 )
i 
'I'llc dls.-k is pc'nl:lXol]al ill s.'1lal)c', cxc:lvatcd :It illtcrt'il(ll:lllv, ci)vc't'cd ¥vith 2t Lhlck sktn on 
whicll bc'ars fil]c ~'r;ll]ulcs s.'1){lrs.'cly. 'l']]c r2ldi;ll ribs :trL' l(,1],~' itll(1 s.'1cl]dct', aln]ost t'c'aching to 
the cc'nter of dis.'k. I l]c dlsl+ has.' Il()t I btlt ()r c;llc{tt'c()us.' l)1 tl(;s.' slt l]];tr,{lllill dlsk. 'l he dent<ll 
and or?ll p~lpillac' arc' spit]iforlll. /¥ s'lllXlc 111:tdrcl)()lit(･ is.' ,~.'itu~ttccl ilallcr tllc' border of soft 
illterbritcllium. 'l'llL' ~lrlll bcs~ills to r()i･k ¥vithifl thc' dis.'k ;l[](1 tllL' ~.'cc()tld r()rk occui~s just outside 
of tlle' disk. 'l'hc firs't tellt･..lcle l)()rc' l)c:trs.' tl(] tcl]t{tclc }~.'c;llc l)ut s.'cc()1ld ()ilc be'ars a single 
tcntaclc scille, alld thcrd ()l]c t¥v() tctltacl(J, ~s.'c{llc's.'. I r()ll] tllc rlr~.'1 ~lr]]1 f(]i l+, tlle s.~cales change 
to tlllL'c ,t]1d follol¥ing otlcs kc'eplll~ thcll 1luillbc'r. 'I'l]c t(,lltaclt' tubc fcet are guarded by 
sl]ort cyiindrical s'heat at basal E~rn,. i~latc'ri:tl ex;Ituincd: 2 ~l)L'cit]1c'fls (ri;~u,'cd ancl described 
sl)eclnlcll c]isk dl<Inlctc'l /()]1lm, at'lll r(,rks.' cil.~) till]cs.') rr()l]] ¥vc's.'t I)~lrt ()r Suru~a l~ay, Il50-' 
130Om in c]epth. Distribution: S'c'a (rf J;tl){tll, ¥Vcs't ()r ~:lllriku lll [){lciric c()asL. I~ast CIlina Sea, 
Indi{In Oceitn; I 15-- 13Oi)nl fl] dcl)th. 
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Family Gorgonocephalidae 
Asteroporpa badracantha H. L. Clark, 1 911 
~~~b~' 
'l'he disk is pcnta~()1lal iil outlille, c()vcrcd ¥vitll c(]llcctltT'ic ri(lX('s.' ;llld furrt)¥v, alll()1l~ ¥vllich 
6 centct~ oncs elrc l?,lr,~c'st. ']'he I<lcl,.,1 Ill)s l,c I tl~(L' c(]illl)lctcl¥ Illddrtl l)ct]c ttll tll( }~1¥11] but 
formlng flve coilspicu()us' ¥vcdf~c-s.'11{ll)c' divfsio,1 ('r tl]tr clf'e.'k, (,fl ~l'llicli (1(,Itbl(J. l)ar;tllc'l sci'ics.' of 
smooth and hook･be~li'in,; gratnlles.' 21ltcnlate. 'l'llc xcllital ~.'1ils.' ~trt' s.'111;ll[ ()pcncd 1lc ll thc' 
dista] dtsk. "I'he anus ;lrc' ,]()t forkc'd, s.'1(J.t]clcr il]Id c(,ilcd It lhc dls.'t;ll l){lrt. 'l'llc' al)()ri,tl s.'urfacc 
of Lhe arms is covcrcd ¥vith altcr]1~ltill~; sct~ics (,f ~ti](,(,tl] itild l](t('k･bc.;It'ill~r ~'ritr]tll(;s, Ii,kc' the 
radeal rlbs. I he oral s.Idc of thc at'ms is.' co¥'crcd ~vill] Xr;lllul(:~~.'. i'h(, tctll~lclL･ s.'ctllcs.' ~tre shol~t, 
l)late-like, with serratcd ed~c's. ']'hc' sc'c()nd al]d f()ll(]¥v]11X tclll;L(,lc I)()rc~.' 11{l¥'c' '~ ,1 tc'llt:tcle 
scales. Materlal cxanlincd. I spcclinc't](1 iX.A) dis.'k dl;ttll(,tcr 7rl]tll. ;tr,It lct]L/lh ca. {f),111]1; off 
Aburatsubo, rVliural l)c'nillsula, 12()m In c]c'l)th. I s.'j)c'cii]1('1](1:j~.IS) di~.'k dial]lc't(,r :*)mm, at'm 
len~!th ca. 2Omm off hlln<tbc' K,t I'(inlnsula ll]f)n] l!] ckl)lh cl]11( 111]]x t() l'l,f,,,(1" !!a ~p,,,o~a 
Distril]ution: ~¥rcst ()r ~.~flXami 132ty t<' ()r 'i'illlcs~;t.,~hilll~L I~s.'., (;1 :S(;fltll itl dt'['tll. 
- ,)n -
Family Ophiacanthidae 
Ophiophthalmus cataleimmoides (H. L. Clark f 1911 ) 
i 
'I'hc disk Is l)ellta~'()rl,'.ll iFl s.'hal)c, c(,vc'rcd lvitll r;,ti]c']' tl]ick s.'c,llcs.' bc:lrlllx fil]c ~rallulcs. 'I'he 
dlst:al half of r~tclT(ll sl]ic'Ids is.' bar(.'. 'l'l,(, (,r{ll l);ll)ill;It, ;lro r,)ur 111 nulllbcr ~Ind thc distalmost 
Is the wldest I he d()Is<tl <tllu f)1<ttcs ,tr( r lrl hhill)('d, c;lrryi,]~' a fcw xral]ulcs.' ()l] dist~ll border 
of Lhe bas 'al arm scgnlents. i llc' vcntral <trllt l)1 It(.s.' ;trc l)c,]ta~'ol]~ll scp;lrntcd fr(]m cach otller 
by iaterai pl･..rtcs. 'l'hc' 2lrm sl)incs arc six i,1 Illlil]1)cr. ;ll]d ti]c ab()ra]ll]os.'t is tl]c l()ngest, about 
lw]ce as long .Is tile lcTI~th ()f col lcsput]dlllX tf ffl '~(,(t]1cill. 'l'hc tcf]taclc' scil]c is sii]g]c'. Iarge 
~tnd pointed at thc'ir tip. Material examincd: r) ~.'1)(c[nlcfls (fl~tt,cd <tnd descrlpted speclmen 
disk diameter 22mm. 'arnl lcngth ctl. IOOnllll) fl()111 S<tS~aml IS<ty 57t, 59lm In depth 
Drstr]buticn North I)aclflc; In Japa]], c>~Is.'t ()f l¥ll l)clll!Is.'ula a[lcl Sea of J<tpan 'lOO 1,300m in 
depth. Rcn].arks: 'l'his species is closely rcl~Itcd t() (.). ,lo,',,1a,1i, but diffcrs rrom it by the 
following points: 'l'he disk scalc's are r:Ithcr tllick, thc oral papillac arc four on each side of 
the jaw and thc distal o:1c' is ~vldcr, arlll sl)illt's ;lrl' ~.'ix il] Iaun]bcr. 
- Oi)1 _ 
Family Ophiacanthidae 
Ophlacantha levlsp~na Lymanr 1878 
･:=i_1/* ,4~ ' 






I he dlsk Is covct'cd clos clv ¥vlth s hot t stut]1ps.', 1~ l]lcll ;Irc t]c'arlv c¥ Ill]clrlc;ll tll(1 tc'rmlllatcd 
two or three divei'~rjng tcc'th. I Ilc radiai s hic'lcls at'(' ~.'1c,]clt't' {ll]d l(,1]X. c(,¥'ct'c'd ¥vitll tllc' slulllps 
except thell c]Ist.ll cdgc'. 'I'hc ad()ral s'hiclcls.･ :lrc' s.'1clldcr. 'l'l]c ()i tl sllltld~s l,c ¥¥ldcl thall l()nS~ 
rhonlbic ill sh~tpc lvith a r(,ulld c()rncrs.'. 'I'hc orell l){ll)ill;tc ilrc r()ut', t~;trcly fivc ill tlulllbcr, uf 
¥v]1ich Lllc dist{tl ()nc is ~vidc, rcct~1!1,{ul;tr ()r l)cl]t:tS~')l];ll il] ~;.'1lill)('. :tri}~.'t'l] fr,,lll ;Id(,r~ll s.'1licld but 
the other olles are lvllg, bluntly p()illtc'd. 'l'llc' ;trllls.' {lrc' s.'1c'l]ck,r, s.'tt'(]l]Xlv c(,1ls'ti'ictcd at the 
nodes. 'l'he dorsal arm pl{ttc's i,lrc rhonll)c il] sh{tpc'. 'I'hc' vciltral ;trnl l)littcs' ;It'c' l)clltag()llEll in 
shape with a round c]Islal nlargin; thc b()th ()r thL.,11 ;trc' s'cl):tr;ttcd ft'()In L';lch ()tllcr ¥vldc'ly. '1'1le 
'anl~ spines are sevcn ill tluillber at b:ts'al arm sc',~I]]cllts.' (]f lll;Itut'c'd ~;.'1)L'citllc'l]s.', thc' {lb()i'all]lost 
is the longest at all, c'(luals about thrc'c arnl s.'c'~l]]('1]1,~.' at bas.';tl {tt'll]'s.'. 'I'l]c'y ;lrc ,1('t s.'err{Itcd 
except two or thrcc oral sllort s.spil]c's.' nt l)2ls.'al arllls.'. 'i'llc tclltaclc' sc:llc' Is' ()llc' l!1 t]t]Inber, 
Small polnted <lL tll) Matcrl'al examlucd. I sl)ccllu('11 (dl~.'k dlilmctcr 7 mln. {Lrln lellgth c'a. 
35mm) from off Ilag{lchi-zaki S<1,~{nn]i 13ay, 18()~ I,h'2ill ll] dcl)th. l)istribution' ~;c{t ()f J.lp{,tn, 
West of Sagaml I),ay to i .Elst Chlna Sca Ind()ncsl.1 1 If)---i2~)6ln ill dcl)th, l(cmat'l<s: 'I'his 
species inhabits denscly 'aroulld 2O()lu in dc'pth ()f tlltlddy b()ttt)lu. 
- f)oo 
Farnily Ophiacanthidae 
Ophiacantha rhachophra H. L Clark 1911 
~~~~~~~ ¥ 
~ 't~~;;i"i'fV ¥~~ *' ~'~: ~~~- := *, 
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'l'lle clisk is closs.'cly covc't'c'cl lvith s.'11()rt ~.'tul]]1)s'. Ivllicl] ilrc l]('itrly cylit]d'rical alld tcrminated 
t¥vo ol thrcc dtvcrXlnX tcctll I hL･ r~Idi:ll shtolds ;lvt; s.'1(,IldL･r :l]Id l(]]1'~, c()vcrcd ¥v]tll thc stumps 
exccl;t thc'ir distal c'd,~c. 'i'hc' ;td(,r;tl s.'1]It'Id}$.' ;Irt' ~.'It'l]dc't~. 'I'hc' (]rill s.'1]It'Ids at'c tri{.tngular lll 
sh211.)c but nl;iturcd spccil]1ctls.' h~l¥'L, ;t s.'~v(,1!il],~ ('t] Ih(,it' di~.'t,ll lll;It'~(il]. 'l'llc ()lal paptllac <Ite 
f()ur t() s.'ix ii] Iluml)cr oi] c';tcl] s.'idt' ('r ll]t' j;l~v, s.'It'lldt't', l)('il]It'(1 itl tll('it' tip, f~.'crratecl, often 
distortcd. 'I'hc 2lrms are s.'1cndcr. s.'tr(]tlS;ly c()Ias.'trictt'd :tl tll(} t]()dc,$J;.'. 'I'llc d()rs.'al arm I)lates are 
trial]gulai~ ill sh?tpc. 'I'lle vcntral arln l)1:ttcs itrc l)cl]ta~(()11'tl ill sll'll)(' ~vith t'ound dis.'t211 m2lrg. in; 
tlle botll or thc'nl lvidcly scp{lr{ttccl fr(,n] (;;tch ,]lll('t'. 'l'llc itrl]1 }s.'1)il]cs.' {trc sc'i'ratcd and nil]e in 
numl)ct' at bas.'?ll arnl scgmc'nts.' ()f ill{tlurc'd s.'1)c'cit]1('1ls.': Ii]c ;ll),)rilll]1()s.'t is; tlle lotl~rc's.t at al]. 
'l'hcll tlley decrcetse ill nttnlbc'i' t() rivc. ' ' '  11( t( l]1.tclc ~cill(, is.' ()llc ill lluml)ct', shot't, serr~Ited, 
p()!tlted <tt tlp Matcrl It ex Imcncd If) ~l)ccll]Itils (rl'{ut'l'(1 :tlld (k'~~.'ct'il)cd s.'pccinlc'n, dis'k 
dial]1c'tc'r (~mm. ~trm lc'llS~lh c{t. 3()nllll) fr(,1]1 ()rr clliktil'(1, l',()s.'c' I]c'ilitls.'ula, l]()m in dcpt,11, 
c()ilrsc s.':Indy bott()m. Distril]ution: S.'<,21 <'f .1:ll):tll. ¥¥'L･s.'t (]f ,]fr l~:t~.'1]itll:1 tt) l~as.'t Chilla Sea, 5O 
--17(]Oln it] dcpLh. Rcmlarks: 'l'his s.'pccic's.' (lis.'tribuls.' dcl]~.'('1)' l(1() Ir)()11] il] dc'ptll anc] sandy or 
sandy gravel b()ttom. 
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Fami ly Oph i acanth idae 
Ophiol imna bairdi ( Lyman , 1 883 ) 
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'I'he disk is circular in ()utlinc, c(]vet'cd lvitll c(,1]ical Xrallulcs.' tlb(,t'i,lly ittld (,['ftlly; so thc 
radlal shields are concealed parfectly. 'l'hc' ad()ral s'l]ic'Ids' :lrc l(,llX. curvcd :It'()ulld thc lateral 
s]de of the oral shtcld I hc oral shtc'lds :lrc tll()illb!c In s.'h:ll)c. Its.' l,,ll~ :ts.' ~v]dc. I he motith 
ang]es arc covercd with a fc'lv S~ranulcs. 'l'l]crc ;]rc f]¥L' ()i ,tl l) Iplll.It ,It (~ tcl] slclc of the J<t¥¥ 
In wlllch Lhe dlstalmost Is the lal~esl at ,tll I IIL Ict]f~lh ()r ~lrm is' ab()ut rivc' tilllcs ~ls lollg as 
the dlsk diamcter. I he dorsal arm l)latc's arc' rall-s.'1lal)c'd, s.'11Xhtly c()!Itilctcd ¥vith cflcll other 
at basal arm scgments, but follo¥viilg ones 2,rc' s.'c¥):It~;llcd rr()nl c;lcl] (]tllc]'. 'l'hc vcntral arm 
pl'ates are pentagonal in sllapc lvith sli,~lltly cullvcx dis't?ll 111;lr,(ill. s.'cl)arittcd h'()Il] each otllcr 
from basal anu. All of the arm platcs are collcclltric;tlly s.'triatc'd. 'I'llc ;lr]l] spl]1cs <tl e slendel 
slx or seven In numbel I he tc'ntaclc scales Is I trXc, thln lc~tf lll~c, ()1lc :tt c'ach p()rc. Material 
examined: 10 speclmens (flgulcd and dcscl lbud sl)cclnlcll dlsk dl<Inlctci /11ln]) ofr Ohslma 
1680m in del)th. Distribution: ¥¥rjdc'sprc'ad il] ¥vnrnl ()ccallic ~vatc']'s.' il] I)aciric zll]d Atlantic, 
609-2600m in depth. 
224 
Famil y Hemieurya I idae 
Ophiomoerl s pro jecta Matsumoto , 1 91 5 
l hc dl~k Is rlvc l()bc'd lll ()lltlita(,. 'I'llc {tl)(,t';ll };.'i(1(･ (}f (li}e.'k is c(,¥'c'rc'd ¥villl ;t l'oui]cl ccl]tt'odor-
sal l)12ltc, rivc' Iai',~c' triat],~ul,tr l)itt'ts.' il']d (][1lt't' s.'1]1;lll l)IiLtt'~s.'. 'I'llt' tri:1']Xular l);trt cot]sists a 
rllol]If)ic radial l)Intc allcl {t l):lircd t';Idi;ll s.'1liclds.': Il](. l)(,rdt't' (,f tl]ct]] 11;is.' {t i't)¥v of s.'phcric~ll 
ol co!lccul ~ri.tilulc's. 'I'hc r;tdiEtl s.'1]iclds.' ;lrt' l;tr,(t', It-ii,,],{ulilr il] ~~.'1litl)c, collt;lctcd ~¥,'ith eacll 
othe'l. I he tlb()ral shlc'Ids. ai'c lat'Xc ?tlld lvldt, I l](. (,ral s. III(.Ids. ;lrc s.'t]1;tll lhonlblc In shape. 
l hc oral papill<lc ~lrc' tlli'cc' Iil llulllbcr {It (,;tcl] s.'Idc ()r tl]c jct¥v. 'I'h(. ;lrllls' arc shoi~t, thc lcllgtll 
bei]1g about two timc's.~ as.' l(,1]'; as tllc di~.'k diitl]It,t(,]'. 'l'l]L･ cl()1's.':ll ;llld vL'Irt]'~tl aml plates are 
pentagollal In shape, ~viclcr thall l()llX. scl):tr:Itcd ft'(]i]1 c;lcl] (,ll]ct'. 'l'llc arl]1 spines are short 
alld :.tcutc, cigllt in llulubcr i,tt l):t~~.'{ll {trll] }~.'cXl]It'l]t}$.', l)llt tl~(' r[)ll()¥vil],~ s.'c~lllcllts h~lve se¥'cn arm 
spillcs. 'I'hc tcllt?lclc' sc~llc is' (,nc at c~lcll l)('rt', 111]t]ulc, IM:Itcrinl cxan]inc'd: 3 spc'cilllens (disk 
dianlctc'r is all Gmnl) clitlcllillg L(, ('v,X!'("'a('('a s.'1). I Iv()t;li] I~;llld, l:S~) ()2':~"I~, 3,1~19'6"N, 13Om 
lll depth Dlstrlbutlon UJI Is I¥' I~()shll]1 1 [)tufccturc. ()fr /¥11]itklls.'{t, Ily(]tatl 13ank, 13()-550m 
ill deptll. 
- )or; -
Fami ly O~;.r hiactidae 
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The disk is circul;lr ill <)llllillc. 'l'llu (1(]rsill (lihk i~' c()¥'crL'd ¥vitll l;Lr~c ~ll]d small pl~ates 
interposed by mitny finc' ,;r2ttlulcs. 'l'llu' rilc]i:LI s.'1liclds ~trL' IiLrXc, c'llipticill ()r tt~i~In~rular with 
rounded cornc'rs, scp{li'iltc'd fr()m cstch ()lhcr. 'l'hL. il]lcrrndiill ¥.'c'lltral c]is'k is covered with thin 
scales bearin~f 2tn itcutc hl)illclL,t. 'I'hc ()r:tl ~;'hicl(Is.' ,lrc rh()llll)ic, t~li~htly ¥vidcr thall long. The 
arms tlrc s]10rt ~lnd r()1)ll~'1 . 'l'llu d(]1 s.'itl ;trlll l)1;LI ch.' ~trc trallsvcrs_'cly cllil)t ical, ¥vider than long. 
Squarish sl]]~lll sLll)1)lL.I]lcllltll l)li,lch' f(]rlll il rL]¥v itt l)()th s.;idc (]f lalcr~ll i)()rdct' ~lnd distal 
border of eilch l)1;Itc, Ill](1 ills.',) :lct)llll)illli(](1 ~villl il l)etir (]f lar,{c sul)1)lc'l]1cllt:tl l)iatcs on b()th 
side. 'l'hc vc'l]tr;ll ar]11 l)1;ttcs' arc tr~ll)t~1<]1(1 ¥vitl] r,)ui]dcd c()rnct's, c()nct.lvc distal]y and 
pl~oximally, twlce ¥vicicr tha]] l,)n~', ~t'l);lr;llc(1 fr(]lll c:lch ()ther. 'l'hc arm spines arc short, six 
in numbe>r at basal ilrm ilnd tl](, ,,r{]ll]](,s. I ()I]c is lllc s'h(]i'tcst. 'l'he' Icntitclc scalc is single and 
small. R'Iaterial cxaminc'd: 2(i spccil]]c,l]s (ft~'llre(1 ;l]](1 (lL,s.'cribc'd specimc'n, c]isk di'ametcr 8mm, 
alm lcn~rth c~_t. 2()mn]) fr(,til ('ff h,lihitki, l¥litli'it l](!ftitts.'ttlil; 7U11] ii] dcl)lh, DisLribution: Sonlth 




Opbio pbol is brachyactis H. L. Clark, 1911 
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'l'hc disk is circular in outli:]c. 'l']lc dors;tl disk is c'()vL'rt'(1 ¥vitll l~trXc r;Idi;ll s.'1liL･Ids.' {ll]d 
several plates surroundin~: by nulllc'rous sc]1lislrl]c'rical ,;r~]!1ulcs.'. 'l'llc' Xratlulcs ;trc c()l]ic oll 
dorsal disk and changc to stunll)s ()n ¥'etltt'~ll dlsk. I hc t'il(ll;ll s~. i]lclds arc I It'Xc trliltlXul lr ¥vith 
round corners; their length is as same as 'a h~tlr or thc dis.'k radills.'. 'l'llc (.)T':ll s.'hicls :tt'c' rllolnbic, 
w]del than long lhe otal paplllae alc conic, tht'c'c' in t]utllb(,r ()tl c~lch s.'idc ()f thc ja~v, 'l'hc 
arms are short, robtist, rolllllS~ vertlcally l'hc d(,r~sftl ,ir,tl l)1<tt(･s' ;trc' tritfls.'vc'r~;.'cly clltpttcal ll] 
shape, oftcn ciivided to two halvcs :It basal ain] I 1lc s(lu It Isll s,11 tll scl ,<ttcd supl)lcnlental 
p]ates forming a row at distal borcler of cach platc. I)llt tlevcr to the latcrEll bordcrs.'. 'I'he 
ventral arm plates are trapc';i()Id witl] roundc'd c()rl]crs.' ;1'](1 c()l]c;lvc disl;]1 bc)rdcr, sc'p?]rated 
from cach other. 'l'he arm spil]cs are sllort, s't()cky, crcclcd. ;It]d s.'(,rr;Itcd, s.'ix il] 1lu,1lbc･r at 
basal arm segments lhe tent{lcle scale Is (]¥'al sll]Xlc ~tl c~tch I]ot~c. Mnterinl cxaminctl: g 
speclmells (flgured and descl ll)tcd spccllllcll dlsk dt In]t t( t XllllT1, aril] Ic,1xth ca. 2,,liul]1), frotll 
west of 17.u-Ohshima, Sagami Sea, 415---4,1Olnnl in dc'ptll. Distril]ution: ft'ol]1 ofr CIloshi to 
East Chian Sea. 108 lO50illm depth Rem,arks I hls sl)cclcs (,rtc[1 clt[1chtt]~r tu a 1~00d 
fragn]emt or spines of sea urchill. 
0.7 _ 
Fanlily Ophiothricidae 
Ophiogymna fulgens (Koehler 1 905) 
i 
'1'he disl< is covct'cd ¥vith thick s'kin oil ¥vhich l)c;tr}$.' ,Itaft)' l(,tl;~r '~.'j)ill('$e. 'l'hc r;1(lial shic'I~ls are 
covered with tlle skill cxcc'l)t thcir distal p:lrt. 'l'llc <'1 t]Is ll( l()11'Z t¥~ Istlt],( alld covcled vv,th 
Lhln skln I he dolsal ,llnl pl,ttcs aie dt¥Idcd tllt(] sc¥cl tl l)lcccs It thc l)ns.'al arm scs;ments. 
~1'1le 'arm spitles are' 7 in numbc'r at thc rrcL' i);l}~.':ll ;lrl]1 s.'c~nlcilt$~. IM:tterinl cx':Inlincd: Flg.A. 
c]isk diamctcr 8ium, orf 'l'{lllabc', l(ii l)ellitls.'ul:1, l[)6 21):S]11 il] dcl)tll, clillclliil~: to (;o,~ronacetl 
sp. Fig.B. disk c]i;Imclcr I Imill, ()rr Kutll()mi. Suru,~a I~:ty, l{]7 21)lill it] ck,l]th, clit]ching to 
I_erol'!ih!s funl,,'iah/s. I~j,~.C. c]is.'k di;llnctc'r ll)l]]l]], ()ff Kllil]()11li. S.'uruX:t IS:ly, 197--2()Inl in 
depth cllnchln~r to l'(･nn(fhr!(! ni!n,atl I I~' I) dtsk dt ttl'Ltcl (,1]]f]' ,t,l]1 Icngtl] ca. 7*Imm, off 
I(li.Nagashim'a. Kii l'eninsula, clillchc'd lllatc't~iitl (ttl(1 dcl)th u,]kt](,ll'n, Distribution: ¥¥rc'st of 
Sa~~Imi 1~ay to llldo-¥Ves.it [)acific 2trc'sl, 3- 92:~111 itl ck,1)th. 
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r~amily Amphiuridae 
Amphioplus (Amphioplus) ancistrotus (H. L. Clarkr 1911) 
i 
thc disk is circular ill outlil]c', ¥vith ll<)tchcd radial ~Incl il]tct'radi~tl luargins, covered with 
small scalcs, c'spcclalhy fit]er Itl oi'{tl sidc. 'I 1lc' t'adi~tl s. hlclds.' ;lrc l()t]X, contacted dlstally. I he 
paircd fooked dl,;its.' arc' situated (,n tllc' ()uts.'idc' (,r thc' r;Idi;11 s.'1liclcl. l~()rill of the oral shields 
are ¥'cry vari:lblc', 'I'he l)airc'd itlfradclltal l);tl)ill;lc ;lrc l;lrXc, p(,illtc'd at thc eclg/e; other 
papillae arc' thrce ot' four on c,tch ,~.'ick, (,f lllc j;t¥v ~tlld tllt'it' ronl] is.; variable. 'l'he arms are 
slcnclc'r, usually sc'ven t() l]'ne t]nlcs as.' l()l]~' ils tl]c' cl:sk dia]11(J'tc', . I he dors;al anll plates are 
widc', OVal in s.hape; thc' vct]tr~ll ,tt'lll l)1?ttcs.' are hc'xaX()']al ill s.'hztl)c, ¥vider than long. 'I'he arnl 
splnes are acute; younger specinlcn l];Is' ~ sl)Incs_ but ll]('rc' aclL]It ollc h'._Is 'i and thls Increases 
in numbcr till 7 at tlle basal arln s.c>glncl]ts uf thc rull f(ro¥vll sl)ccimeil. 'I'he tentacle sca]es are 
large, two In number. Material cxnmincd: [,i~..A.dlsk diamctc'i' f~i]Im, off Enoshlma, Sagaml 
Bay, II0-140m in cicptll; Fi,(.13. dinlnctc'r 8lulll, ()fr I (,t ~utug,t 1~,15 125 130m In depth 
Distribution: from ll(,)kk'aid() to Kyus.'yu. Scil of Japan. Ycllo¥v Sca, 8O--1OJrom in depth; this 
specles Is ¥'ely abund<tnt at shclf cd~c' If)() ---2()()Iu, il] t]]uckly botL()nl, burying disk in it. 
Remarks: 'l'his s;pccics is very v~trl2lblc ;It s.'c'vc'ral p(,lllts.' ~ts A.~I.Ci.Al~K (1965) pointed out. 
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Fami ly Amph iuridae 
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'l'he disk is circular in (,utlinc', covcrc'd lvith s.'1]1;lil :llld thc't] s.'c{llcs.'. 'l'llc' radial sllields are 
long anci s]ender, ilbout four tilllcs as.' l()11'~ as ¥¥'idc; clis.'t~tl p;lrt is.' il] c(),Ititct ¥vith e~lch other 
but separated proxim211ly. 'l'he oral shiclds ilrc ov~ll (,r s.'ofnc'l"h~tt tri,Ifl;{tlliti' Ivith rottnd distal 
margin, Ionger tl]an wide. 'l'he 11lfladcl]tal p,lplll l(J ate thlck othct (,i ll p lpLll le <lle thlee In 
number, contlguous, square. 'I'llc arms are vc]'y s'lcndcr alld lonX, riftccil tinlL's nlore of the 
disk diameter. The c]orsal anu pl'.,Ites are i'ottXhly cllil)tic or scallt)1)c'd ill s'llape, ¥vider than 
long. " I he ventlal alm pl<ttcs ate hex<tgotl<tl tn sh tpe l(,iiS{c, tll ttl ll Idc' or at lc'ast as long as 
wide. 'l'he arm spines are slendcr 'and short, as lo,l~ as thcir cot'rcs.;pt'lldi]1~ anll ses~ment, three 
in number. The telltacle sc'ales are nlil]utc'. t~v(] i]1 nunlbc't'. IM:Iteriai cxatuincd: 9 s.;1)ccime'ns 
(rlgured and descllbed speclnlcn dlsk dl Inletc] r)mnl) orf 'I'(,i. Sut'u,~;t I~{ly; 38*~ -3~'5m In 
depth. Distribution: S.1ganli 13ay, Sagami Se~t. Surtl~la l~ay. 'I'()stt l;~]y: 7r)･ 12,),1!]] iil c]epth, 
distributing froln 35Om to 4()(]m in dcpth dc'nsely. Rcnu:lrks: 'l'hc' l]1c)s.'t nl:tturcd s.'pecimens 
lack thelr vc'nLral clisk scales., s;(,) thc' ~trea is.' co¥'c'rcd ¥vilh (]t]lv tllil] s.:l¥lil. 
･Qn 
Family Arnphiuridae 
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'I'hc' disk is pcl]ta~~()lla] il] sll'll)c 'I'llc' sc;ll(,' '( ' ,t- 'd ( I]11' (]t] I11c' 'tl)(,r'tl si(lc' (rf ll]t' (lisk' otl . . . . . s. c]¥( ( , . , . . . thc contt'ary, th~ oral sicie of thc dis.'k is.' n(,t c()v('rc'd lvith s.'c:tlcs l)ut s.'kitl. 'f'llc t'sldi{li s.'hic'lcis 
arc l()ng and slcndc'r, frolll f()ur t() fivc' ti,]]L･s ;Is l(,i]~' 'ts ¥vidc i,1 ' t; 't ¥vitl] c'{tch )thcr ~tt . . * . , c(,tl tc ( thc>ir distal part or sonlctime tlot 'I'hc' ()ral shiL'Ids 'Lt'c' Ividcr [1]'tt] l(,1]X i) ' Il't ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ･ (1 ' X('1]al il] s.1lape wlth I ound ccu nc'l s I hcle .Iic' r(,ut o,<tl p ll)ill;tc (,It (,itcl] si(k. (,r tlic i;ILt'; tll(' pr(,¥inlill (,fTc' 
Is ,lll lllfladaltal p<lplll,1 al]d 1110st dISL Il ()l]c l$~ sl]1 'll I l]t ttll]s tl( !(,t]X tt](1 ~lt 1lck,t-, tcll ()t' 
morc timcs as lol],!:f {Is tllc' disk di:Itl]c'tc':'. 'l'll(; (1,,r~.';ll etr,l] l)1;llt's.' ;lrt' r,,uXl,lv hc;Ill()pcd in 
sllal)c, Ionger in ¥vidtll Lhat] ill lcl]JL;'th. 'I'llc v(,t]tt'itl ;1rlt] l)1;ttcs.' ;lr(; ;lll]](,s.'[ l't¥'t;It]~'];lr il] sh;lpc, 
l()1lgct in lel]gth than lll ¥¥Idth ¥¥Idcl¥ c(,Ill tcl 1¥Itl] t l(la ()tll('t'. 'l'llt' ;It'lll ~~.'1)il]t's.' itrc r()ur ill 
numbcr'~tt frcc btts'll . . itnll s.'c~:it]c't]ts.' (rf fl]atut~c ~l)('cil,]ctls.', ()11 ¥vllich tl]t"Il),,rill ;Itl(1 ()t':ll (,1]c's.' 
alc sli~'htly lonS~cl thall tllc rcst. 'l'llc tellt;tcl(' ~s.'c:llc' is.' il]il]utc, (,1]c It] t]Litl]btl l¥1 ttcll'tl 
ex,uulnecl Flgs A .Ind 1~ dlsk dlanlctcr 711]nl. ~il';{tll]i ISity. ,~f~()lll it] (k,1)tll: l'iXs.'. C :llld I), disk 
diameter 7mm, off Toi. SuruX;1 I;;ly. ~)f)lJ Il)2fh]] il, dc'l)tl]. Di,$tril,ution: I);icifjc coi'st of 
Japal] fronl Ohzuchl nolth cast (,f J<tl) Itl t() I ( }~ t IS l¥ Il S I / Il)I]1 It] dcl)th. I~cmat'ks: 'l'llis 
speclcs Is vel y abulldatlL Ill sllt) b(,tt(]111 rl ull] X()U I Sllf)lll ll] dc'pth lil S I~f tl]]1 I',,l~ <ll]d Suruga 
I))2ly. 
Farnily Amphiuridae 
Amphioplus (Amphioplus) macraspis (H. L. Cla k, 1 905 ) 
nr,f, 
'l'he disk is penta~'onai in s5.'hapc' Ivitll t]()tchcd ll]tcrl)r,tchi{ll c'dS~cs.'. 'l']1c s'c~llcs covering 
abol~ally and orEllly. Ihe abot~al s_Idc (,f tllc dlsk hasl lhc l)t'll]1~lr¥' l)1,Itcs.' thc' scalcs on the 
cellter 6f the dlsk alld neal thc rEldlal shlclcls ?It'c' s'ItXlltl) I Ir,~c'l tll{ll] Illc' otl]c'rs. I hc scales 
on oral slde of the' cilsk ilre smallc'l tll:In thc* ;lb()t-~tl (,tlcs.'. I 1lc r:tdl:ll sbic,Ids flrc slcl]der ancl 
Iong, about four tinlc's as l()n~r as ¥vidc, sli~'l]lly it] c()lrt:lct ¥vilh c{lcll ()thct' at tllcir dis.-t,al part, 
or somet]me not. 'l'hc' oral shic'lds_ {lrc' pc'l]tft,(()ll;ll il] sl];ll)(i' Ivitll r(,utld c()rt]ct~s.', ~vidcr than 
' Iong. 'l'he adoral slliclcls are lofl~r: thc'ir dis.'t?tl l()bc is.' cxl);It]dc,lS~ ;llld s.'cl){lratcd tllc (,r~ll sshield 
from the first l.tterill arm platc. I hc' ()rztl l)al'lll tc {lrc' r()tlr ()tl ('1]c' s.'Idc' of thc jaw the 
Infradental paplllae arc large alld ruLilld tllc dlst tl ol]c' Is' 11111luLc.. I 1lc ,Scnlt,ll s.llts are long, 
almost reachlng to the dlsk margln. 'l'hc ~trms arc' slcndc'r illlci I()11,;, tc't] ()r nlorc ttlncs as long 
as the disk dianleter. The dorsal arnl platc's arc' trullcatc'd c'llil)tic il] s.'h~ll)e, ~viclcr thail long 
at basal arm segments. 'I'he velltral arm l)Iates {lrc pc'l]ta~onal in s.'hal)c' Ivith round comers, 
long. er than widc. 'I'he arm sl)illcs arc shot'L, ;lculc', rivL' ill l]ull]1)c'r {tt frcc i)Els.':ll ~lrill sc~'nlents 
but .rblupt]y cleglease to thtec thc l]10st ot ll spll]c' Is sll~lltl) l()11,{c'l tllall thc othcrs. The 
tentacle sc'ale is minute, one lu numbet~. M:Itcrial exa,uincd: I~js~･A. dls.'k di{Imctcr 8lnm, off 
Toi,Surtiga Bay, 97O-980m in clcpth. Fig.1~. undct' nlat'illc plloto~t'{ll.)h in s()uth of Scno-unli, 
Suruga Bay, 540m in dcpth, exposcd arllls at'c lln,1,1,,ol,h!s (/1) ,,,ac,7!sl,is. Distribution: 
Paclflc coast of lap{tn; froin 110kkaido t() 'l'(,s.':1 I~ny. 7() - 2()()()l]1 itl dcl)tll. 'I'l]c rcc()rd rrom 
200Om in depth is WC'st c'dge ()r .Jal)all I rcllcl], ,1()'22'f)1"N, 1,1:S"'12'(1,~". Itcnl:tr'l<s. l'hls spccies 
usua]ly iives in S~lgami 1~ay and SuruXa 13ay, :~f)f' ()OO]11 In dr･ptll lbullcl l]Iti) 
- .R4 -
Am ph i ura (Am ph i ura ) arcystata H. L. Clarkf 1 91 1 
i 
'I'he disk is round or pctlta,~'ol]al it] s'llal)c. 'l'hc di$~l{ s~c;llc's arc' sllri'oundi]lg o]1ly arrouncl the 
ladlal slllclcls at matLtlcd spcclnlc:1ls but lhc tlllll fll]( ~c tlcs arc scattcrillg in other area at 
youllg specimcns. 'l'hc radi~tl shic'Ids itrc slcllder, c()llt;lctcd ¥vitll c;tch othet' distally. The oral 
shields are oval or rllombic ¥vith a clis'tal lobc. 'I'llcrc are t¥v() (]ral l);tpill~tc on each side of Lhe 
jaw; the il]fradenta] onc' is I:1r~'c ?lild s'qurc ?tl]d thc' dis.'t{ll ()1lc is l(,ng, acute. 'Phe 'arms are 
sleilder and long, from l() to 2(] tinlcs.' as' l()ll~ ~Is thc' dis.'k cli;llu(_'tc'r. 'I'llc dorsal aml plates al~e 
oval or rhombic with concave pr()xi:nal b()rdc'r. 'l'llc vclllt'{ul arnl pl?ttes are tetragonal or 
oct~l~of]al, Iongcr thfln lvidc (,t' iis l(,t]~r it$~ I~'idc. 'l'llc itnl] s.'1)ittcs ;trc short and flattened, seven 
in 11Llmber at frec basal arnl scglllcllls.' (]r rull ,;r()¥v:1 s.'pt'cilllcl]s.'. 'l'hcl] they decrease in number 
to five. 'l'lle tent;lcle sc~llcs arc t¥v() in t]ulnbcr, rathcr s.'tllall. Material cx,tmined: I specimen 
(dis.'k diamctcr 7mm) uff 'I'()i. Sut'L],;?1 l']?ly. 31O :S2()l]1 iil dcl)th, Distribution: Amphipacific; 
off 110kkatdo, S?lganli l;ay. Surug;1 13ay, off I<ij l)ct]it]sula. ~.'ca of Japan; off California. 
01~F:~ 
Fami ly ArrTr)hiur idae 
Amphiura (Am phiura ) t chyd isca H. L. Clark r 
1 91 1 
'I'hc disk is pcllt{l~()l]{tl ill t'ullilac, c(]vc'vcd ¥vith ~~.'c';ll(.~~. ,)f ¥vllich thc l~lrger (,nes a]'e 
hc'ml};phc'ric{llly s¥vollc'tl ('r clc'v{tLcd lutlll] ill s.'1lill)t,. 'l'll(' r;tdiill s~.'hickls ai'e crescc'nt or 
i~cctall~uiar in sh2lpe. ~lbt]ut f(]ut' (,r fiv(, tilnc's.' its.' l(,tlX :ts.' ¥viclt'. 'I'hc itltcrbrachi'.11 ventral disk 
is cQvered ~vith minute s.'c~tlcs, ()f ¥¥'hicll cilrry sl s.'i]1~lll c()1lic~tl luml) :tt centr2ti iilterbrachial 
arca. I hc oral shlclds a$'c lo!]'Sc'l thall ~¥"(It', t)v;$1 t)r i h~)1']1)]c l,) s.'1);]1)L' Ivit]1 roundc'c] cornc>rs. 
l he ol at plates are sllort. 'I'hL･ i]Ifi'{Idt,tltal ()r:ll I):lpill2lc :It'c lllick i]tld I)ointcd ~lt the tip. An 
acutc, sl)li]c llkc dlstal or?tl pal)111 1 Is s.'itu;ttcd <It tl]c 111lddlL' l)()]tlt ,,f lhc ad()i･al s;hieid I hc 
arnls are long, alx)ut clXht or ili]1L' Iilllt,s.' a,s.' I()llX ;Is.' thL･ dls.'k di~ll]]c'lcr. 'I'hc' d()rsal anll plates 
are t¥vlce as.3 ¥vide] thatl l()11'~ bclnX ()¥';ll ¥¥'Ith tt tll]c;tl('d l)t'()¥Itl];ll l)(,i'dct . I he basa] ventral 
arm I)Iates tti]det' thc' dis.'k ai'c hc'xit~1(,f]al lri s.'1];tl)c', c'It;t't~rjl]f( dts.'tltlly Into tctra~rol]al with 
roullc]ed cornc'rs~5. 'l'ilc arnl sl)i]1c~;.' arc' f()ur ill 'Itll]]bcr ;tt i)Et~.'Ell ~lrlll scgl]1c'flts_ but ~tbi'uptly 
decicase to thfcc' I hc') <tle c)Iti]dltc tl t il)clcd F;tlb((lll ll lltd sll~rhtiy Jonger than the 
collespondln;~ alm scgm(llt. 'l'llc' tcllt:tciL. s~c;tlcs.' ztr(' l¥¥'(, itl Itun]1)cr :ll]d large. Materi,al 
examined: 2 spc'cinlel]s Figs.A a,1d I~ arc' s.;:,ll]c' dis.'k di;tltlc'tcr s.;ilc'. I I !11'u; off Nunlazu, Suruga 
13ay; 263-315m itl clc'pth. Distrit,ution: rr()ll] 'l'(,ky() 1~;ly t(, 'I'(,~.'.'_1 1~ay, (55,)--558nl in depth. 




Amphiura (Amphiura) euopl a H. L.Cl ark , 1 908 
: ,'s, 
;~;' 
l he dlsk ts clrcul<tt' or pc'llta~('n;tl with tu,tch(id r{Idt{tl <llld 11ltcrr(tdl,ll cd,~cs.'. I hc aboral 
side of disk is covci'cd ~vith thicl< s'calcs i,1 ~vllicl] thc l)rin]ary ()t]c's ;li'c vis.'iblc. 'l'hc radi･al 
shields are slcndcr, fr()t]] thrc'c to rour til]]cs as I()11X ;Is' Iv,(lc'. c(n]t;lct ¥vith c:lch ()thc'r at tlleit' 
distal part or somcl.ill](･ ,lot. I hc' ol ll stcic (,f (llsl~ Is ,takcd I l]t ()t ll shtclds .tlc snlall 
variab]e forms. 'l'l](･ ,ll:ll l)apill:lc' itt'c' t¥vo ()l] cElc]1 s.'Idc' (,r tl]c' j;tl¥': 'l'hc' it]rr:lclc't]L~ll one is 
large, s(luarc, tll(' di,;t~t! 1,1lt' is l()11X, b~tr-Iikc ¥villl r()ut]d til)･ 'l'llt' :lrn],5.' :It~t, l(,t]~~, ft'(,1]1 rive to 
elght tlmes as l()l]f' ･ts tllc cliSk dlanlc'ter l'hc r()rln c,r ck,t-s.'al itrlll pl:Itt's.' ill'e vari:lble. '1'he 
ventral ll It] l)Iatcs ,llc tctragonal to hax,t~ot],tl il] sll lpc cont tctcd ¥~ Itl] c.Ich ()thcr. 'l'llc arm 
sp!nes <tt a ' vcll in lutn]bcr at frc'e bas.'al arl]1 s.'(',(Il]c'tlts.' (]f i]]aturcd s.'pc'cit]1(J'Ils.', s_'hoi't, flat, the 
most (,r;1: ~"IL' is' sli~rhtly lon~'er than thc' (,thcrs.'. 'I'llc tc'ntaclc s.'ci,lL,~$.･ arc l:tr,(L', tlvo itl i]umber. 
Matcri,tl ~.･x.':t,uincd: I:j~l.A. c]isk di;Inlctcr l()t]1!11, ('ff 'l'(,i. ~.'uruX;1 I~ily, 12:~)･ 13()tll il] dcpth. Fig. 
B. disk ditlmetcr l()tum, ofr Aburatsubt), ~liur:1 I)L･iliils.'ul:1, c:t. {N)1]1 it] dL･plll. Distribution: 
from lol<yo 13.uy to off AnlakLtsiL, off ll,ichiJ() l~,.. {ttld l(~v(ttlltt IS<t~ ¥V{lk,Is.'~t I~I~ Il 16()m 
in depth, Remarks: 'I'llis species. is vc'ry vari:tblc it] tllc' thickl]c's.'s.' ,rf thc' dis'k s.'calcs, forms of 
the radial shlld oral shleld dorsal at'n] pl<tlc', vc'tltr;tl trr]1 plntc', itlld thc' slzc' (rf tc't]tacle scalc. 
'l~his species is maii]ly living 3O･---]()()m it] dcptll ill ISay. 
r,QIF 
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'I'he ciisk is pcnta,~()n:ll in outlillc, t](,tchcd ;tt tllt' ;It'i]1 l)its.'c. 'l'llt' ill)()ral clis.'k is cuvct'cd ¥vith 
small imbrlcatcd scalcs, amonX ~vhich priiu:try..lrl211L'~~ ;trt' ¥'is.'iblc. 'l'llc' r:Id]al shlclds are 
longer than wide, contacted c]istally ;tnd have l]('t {t di~rjt s.'ilu:Itc(1 al tllc'it' ()uts.'iclc. 'I'he oi'al 
intei'bracllial disl< is coverccl ~vith vcry fil]c sc:tlc's.'. 'l'llc' ()i'al s.'1]icld}'.' ~trc r;,tllcr s.'1]1.'_lll, rhonlbic 
or pentagonal with round cdXc. 'l'hc oral p:lS]illEtc ~trc thrc'c in !]unll)cr ()!1 c{lch side of the j'a¥v; 
among them, proximallnost ollc is ail il]fr:tdc't]till l);tl)illa, ¥vllilc lllt,ru is.' ,1 ~al) bc't~vcc'n the 
fol~mer and the distal t~vo paljj]lac'. 'l'llc' :trills ilrc' s.'1c'llclc'r: thc cl(]t'}'.':ll ilrn] l)Ifltc's ,trc' rougllly 
scalloped or elliptic in sh'apc, ~vider th:In l(,i]X･ 'l'llc' vc,Itt~al art]1 l)latc's :trc j)(J'Ilt{tgollal in 
shape, wider tllall lotlg I he' atnl spincs a!c thttc ll] t]unlbcl sul)c(lu*tl ll] slzc acutc lhe 
tentacle scales are t¥vo in numbc'r and larXc. IM:ttL･ri:ll examincd: Fi~r.A. disk c]iametcr 7mm, 
off Nunazu, Suruga Bay, 2,15--315nl in clcpth: Fi~.I~. di$sk di;1:1lctc't' Xnlll], ()ff 'l'oi. S'uruS~a I~~ly, 
970-980nl in dc'pth; Fl;{.C.(.tb()ral vic¥v) l~t~r.1)(()ral bic'¥~) dlsll cliall]ctct"Il]]tn, ofr sallriku, 38' 
44'O"N, 143'1 1'1"E, 195() 196Om in dcl)th; I:jg.1~. ulldc'rnletrine l)h()t(,Xl':ll)h ill ofr S.:alnriku, 19 l~4 
-2007nl in depth, exposed arms arc' nlaitlly A,,,1'hill'7/ (/'1.) /,'n'7'a(': Fi,~.F. ()ral vie'w of 
specimen Fig.A. Distribution: ¥Vcst of Sat]riku ill l):lcific c():tsl (,f .]{tpall, ~ves.'t of 'I'oyama 
Bay in coast of Sea of Jap~tll. Ycllolv S*cil. 
Q･n 
Fami ly Arnphiuridae 
Dougaloplus acantbl nus (H. L. Clarkr 1 91 1 ) 
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The disk is circular in outlinc ~vith notchcd intcrbracl]i;ul cd~cs.'. 'I'hc ;ll)(]r{ll sidc ()f disk is_ 
covered with small scales on which slcndcr, acutc' s'pitlcs.' arc' ss'l)ars.'c'ly l)rcs.'cl]t. 'I'hc' r~ldial 
shields are slender. Ion~, cont{lctcd ¥vith each uthcr (tt dis.'tell l)~trt. 'I'hc (]v~LI s.'idc ()r disk is 
covered with fine scalcs. 'I'he oral shiclds arc c'llipt ic (,r at'r(,1vhc;Id il] s.'1lill)c', l()!],~c'r thatl ¥vidc. 
'l'he adoral shielcls are triangular in sh~tpe. 'I'he orEtl t)~lpillile :lvc f()ur ()r rivc in iuliubcr of 
~vhich the' proxim'alm()s. t is an iuft'adelltal pal)illa atld iar,Scr thitl] thc (,thcrs. 'I'hc arms arc 
long and slender, 12 or mot'e times as long as the dis. k diameter. 'l'he doi's.'nl arnl pl?ttes a]'e 
elliptic or triangular with round conlcrs, Ivider than long. 'I'hc vc'lltt'al ann platc's are 
pent･agonal or hexagon'al in s.~hape, as long as ¥vidc. I hc :tt'nl splncs :lrc s'hort, acutc', cclual 
sizeci; a few basal arm segments havc four sl)incs. i]ut n]()s.'t arm scS;n]ctlts. havc tllrc'c' ()nes. 
'l'he tent･.rcle sc'alcs arc t¥vo in numbc'r. Mntcri:tl cxan]int'd: I s.'1)ccilllcll (dis.'k di;Itnclc't' If)nlm) 
N W slope of Seno unli. Suru~ra 1~ay. 8Of)lu itl clcl)tll. Di$stribt]tion: Ui'aXa Cll Itlncl S<tg<tnll 
13ay, Suruga Bay, 12554()m ill c]cl.)th. Rcm:lrks: I 1.1_.Cl.Al(K 191 1 (1)･16~)) 11()tc'd ()ll thc' ¥,'cntral 
arm plates "on many of tllcm, thcre is_ ~t nlillutc tooth (]r s'll~trp l)r(,jccti(,n at thc ccllLcr of the 
margin" but this specimcn anc] othcr nlany oncs. h;tvc ll('t s.'uch a l]]it]lltc t(,(,th (,r l)r()jccliol] 
but concave distal iuargin. 
- 4n -
Family Ophiuridae 
Ophiozonella longispina (H. L. Clark, 1908) 
I 
'J'he dlsk Is fl(tt , t'(nln(lc'd il] shill)c, c()vcrt](1 l¥'ith l)12ilcs itlld s.~c{lles, aln()tl~ ¥vhlch the l)rlmary 
plates, the radial and illtcrriicliiLl pl:llc~.' {trti i]]tlc]1 Iilr~'cr that] tllc ()thcrs. 'I'hc' rac]ial shields 
Elre oval, Iargc', sL'I)arate(1 fronl cacl] ()thL,r. 'I'hc ()ral sh]elcls are rather pcntagonal with 
roundcd cllstal bofdc'l I hc' ()1 al l) Il)lll,te iirc ri¥'c ill numbcr ()n cach side of thc jaw, among 
which thc pent]Itimate ()nc !s thc I Ir~'cs.'t at al]. I hc ~lrms arc rol)ust. I hc dorsal arm plates 
of basal alm alc tl lpcz()ld c()nt lctcd ~~lth t lcll ()thcr. 110~vcvcr thcy bcconle to be fun-
sllapec] or rhomblc and scparatc'd fr()nl cilch ()thcr ~it dlstal alrm se~rments. 'l'he ventral arm 
platcs of b.tsal arm arc' trflpczold ¥vitll c(]n¥'c¥' dlstal bordcr, contactcd with each other. J he 
arnl spines arc tbv() in l]u!1lbcr, cylil](It-ic, illc ,ll)()1 al ()1lc Is l()n~rc': than the rest one and half 
times '..Is long as thc lct]~'th ()f thc' c()rrcs.'1)(]l](]in~' arll] sc~r,nellt. 'I'he tent,acle' scalcs are large, 
one each bult (),1e sllpplc'mc'ntal scalc sittl?llcd (]l] itdrad]al b()rdcr of cach tentacle pore at basal 
alm scgmcnts. h'lateri:tl examinc'd: 2(; hl)ccitllcns (fi~rurcd ･and dcscribted specimen, disk 
diameter lOmm, arm length cn. 3()nll]1) fl ()lll (]ff 130s(] I)cnlnsula 85m In depth Dlstrlbutlon 




Ophiomusium trachnum H. L. Clark, 1 911 
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'l'lle disk is. clrcul{lr it] ()lltlinc', s'on]c'~vh;tt cl(,v:Itc(1, l]iXl]t'r tll;tt] ;lrllls.'. 'I'llc d()rsal disk is 
covclcd w]th th~ck <1ild lulllj)td l)1<ttcs l]1lt)l]X ¥¥hlcil l)i]]11 Iry, r:Idinl :It]d it]tc'rr~lciial plates 
are langcr thatl thc' othct's alld ･lrc all sl¥ oll( It lrll() }~c 111l~l)l]( t lc,ll .Il]d lat ,~c' ccl]ti al umbo I he  
radlal shlelds_ are vcr) Iai'gc aild trl2]t],;ul lr ¥vitl] r()tlt](lccl c(]t'll('rs.', ;ll)()ut ;t l]alf of thc dlsk 
rzldlus. I herc arc' thrc'c larSSc platcs htlvlt],~ ;t c(_tlltr;LI s. ¥v(JilitlS; Itl tlltc'rr{tdlill oral disk. Ihe 
oral shields are largc solnewhat trial]~ulitr lvitll c(,t]cEl¥'t' Intct~;ll bordc'rs. 'I'hc oral papiliae 
al~e five on each sidc of tllc jaw and thc dlstEllll](,s.'t Is l;lrS~cst. 'l'hc Xcl]it{ll $;Iits alrc not short. 
'l'he arms are robust, triangular ill sc'ctiotl ~Ifld s'li,(1ltlv l]ixhc'r tha,] widc' ;It thc base. 11'he 
dorsal ･arm pl･atcs arc s_ nl'all, s~vollcn al]d trian,~ul,lr. 'l'hcy arc dil]]inis.'hing the sizc distally but 
persisting all arm sogments. ~ ' I he secolld ,l]Id thild ¥L'ntlal alnl platc's arc octagonal; the 
follow]ng ventral arnl plates arc abruptly s.'Inall al]d triaf]~ul<lT' In s.:hapc but pcrsistlng at all 
segments. 'I'he alm splnes alc slx lll illllllbc[ ¥cT) sll('It ai]cl blullt I hr tc'lltaclc pores ale 
cor]fined to the firs_t and sccond at'ul s.'c'~t]1cllt~;.', c(]¥'crc'd ¥vith :t s'ill~lc. 12lrXc oval tentacle 
scalcs. Material examlned 5 spcclmcns (rl,(urcd 11ld dcs'crlbccl sl)cc,mcn, dlsl< dlameter 
lOmm, arm lcngth 30mm), from off 'l'ago. SuruXEI 1~{ly, 31,llu il] dc'pth. Distributlon: Indo-
West Pacific 2lre'a; in J.･.lpan, south of 'I'suX;lru Strilit, 128 l()58t]1 in dc'l)th. In .1:,tpal]cse coast. 
it often occurs in 200-35()mm in dcpth. ' 
J" 
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'l'he disk is rout]ck]d ill s'll;ll)c, s.'t(,ul, l]i~l](,1' tll;tll ;Lrlll~.'. (")vt'l('(1 ¥vitll 111{tl]¥.' sc;tlcs nnlon,; 
whlch the pr]inal y platcs llc l<llXc ll]d c(,t]hl)t( Lt,)us 'l'll(' r:tdial s.'1liclds.' c()t]tftcted ~vith cach 
otller proxinlarlly but sc,)ar~ltcd dis.'t;llly. 'I'h(_. l)ril,];try ;tt~ll] c()rllb l):ll)illac at'c slxinifonn and 
numerous. 'l'he oral shlclcls,' 2li~c l{tr,~c, ()v:ll, ¥vitll ;1 l)r()xlltl;tl ntlXlc. 'I'l]c ()ral papillae are flve, 
an]ong tl]em distal tw() papillac a,'c' ~vide ;1'](1 r'('ct;~!]Xlll;]r, ;In(] pr,)xilnal thrcc' arc collic. 'l'l]e 
'arms are shout, hlgher than ~vidc, coinl)rcs.'s.'('d ;It I)its;ll. 'I'hc' cl()rs.'al arl]1 l)1;Itcs 2lr'c somewllat 
hex.'~gona], widcr than long. 'I'he basal vclitl ,1 j)1 tt( s t,( r,llt sl].tl)c wldcl th ll' Iot]g I he arm 
Spines are dimorphic: 'l'hc prinlary spil]c's {It'c f,)ut' ill t]ulllbcr, crcct ;tlld aculc, but sccondary 
ones are twelve in bas'al arm sa~'maflts.'. 'I'hcy itr'c s.'1liEill iin(1 c()rlic, not ruscd cxcc'pt tlvo 
oral-most ones vvhich are squarish, l'..trgc :tild ?ldl)t'css.'c'd. 'l'hc scc(,nd ()ral tct]tacle' pores are 
large, situated entirely outside thc ot'al s.'1it. Matcri:ll ex:Imincd: 25 s.'1]ccimcns (rigurcd afld 
described specinlen, disk diametcr 1(,)nlnl, arnl lcnXth 27t]111]) rr(lil] (]rf Nuiunzu. Sunlga l,;ay, 
245--315m in depth; Distribution: 'I'hc ¥vh(,lc Jap~t!lcsc' c();Ists' :Itl(1 I¥'orc's Strait. 70-30Om in 
depth. Remarks: 'I'he extcrnal lllorl)hol()gy ()f this s.'1)ccic's.' is.' jus.~t c()i:]cldci]t to S. sladeni 
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i.t~., tltt, r,,11lt(1:tiiflil "f tltt"~.'t:Itilltl 
t' Il,i,tl:1']~ 1"ith [1]t"~itt' :ttl'l ,1;Il,, (,r 
t:tt' ("'1lt'(tl'fl i,, Il,t' ~'i,･i,til)' ,,f il]L, 
ll･t'l' l,,,ttlt'It ill 11lt"'ffit],! 1" ~.':ttlt' 
L'(,llcc if n wt,i't Iistt!(1 i]] 
S;tfl , hl;,li ]t, IlioloSicnl 
Is.1:t l(t, s.'ittcc Al)ril, 19r),d, 
( )l]l]iLltt'itl f: tw It'c, l]:is l)ccll tlll]:1 ('f ~~;',t(1(, Is,1:t'tfl, 11lt' ~~t'l ('r , ･ I itt]] i : I tl'tll s" r:il lx 
sttt(lic'l tt"';;tl ihr,1(･tf't il)' t'l' l" Il,i~ ,1:1'('. l",,, I tl";'11:ly, "]:1'1)"sl]L:('iITI 
¥vclu t:()llct'lc(1 l,y ll]t: }~.'1:Irf c]r ~~.',1(1,, l¥1,ti illl' ISif]Ift';it"tl ~'t:1lit'tl ('f Ni 
~vttlt' l,t)til il]t'itlL,tttill L'$1lt'Itt'~ t'f fih. Ilil],~ Ilt'l:i."II]tl ~l't't'iil]t'llN' l:tl{till 
sl'll if"'${ "(1;Ir ~);tfll, l:~1:'1~I. 
l tlltl]Ui It' lltt FiIIltltt]t'r c'r l!17fl, I It;t(1 it ('11,tl]tc t(, vlxtl ~ l 
l]L!'tclt c(']It:t'ti,,Ii f'r 1,1'1]it]~:tlt'~ 'It }s.'t:~t;1'tl 1'1:tL't!h' ('tl If,u lh'l,,,](1. 
j¥,{ :"t";]]ll 1.1 i,lu]'1ifil':tli,,]1 (,1] l,f'tll t 1'1lt't'tit'l]~. I r,,tlt)'1 firtu 
x.'1'uci,llc']N.' f't'l]1 ~~.'1litll,,~v ¥v:'tt'l r.t'llt:. lltt'It' il'l' f(Itlli'l ,~f'tltt! 'sl't'( 
kl]()¥v]1 "Itly rrt"]1 tll(, ~vt'Fs." 'If ll]tlll,, ( ':ll'l' itt illt' l':icifit' t't':'ht ,]f .l 
i,] l]]u (ll't?l]('t' /'(]llu. Il](', t"'rti '~. f"]]t! t'il('11ltIII,,i(::'1 ~~. l]t'ci('h.'. 
l cxl"L:'~.'h.' tlt,' ~.'ilit'('1(: Illit'ikx,' l(' I 'itt'('1"r l)1. Y. i l,,t]ti]it :tfl(I 
~,il(1,, hl:tl it]t' IS{(,1,,,;it':ll ~;.'1,tli~,ll, l",tt'tlll)' 1,f ~{. 't'it'tl"L'. Nii,(,tl't I II]ivt: 
ill (,rr(,1 it],~ tllu v'tlll:tl,1(, ,ll,tlt'rfill~' tl' ItL)"li,il'('~$:tl 
'll'; "f l]c ()1'1~illr()i(lcil 
i ~"t:t I l tivci~sil)r. 'I'llc5e 
'y :1 ,~i',li, rr()Ilt }s. ovcr:tl 
I(] Ih'l:tll(1 L(' cl]g*IISv' ,l 
:'] }s.'1](":ic~s.'. j¥l]It'llS; [i]c 
:it~s ll , l ~ve'(1 lli[1](,t (' 
'll'ilit. ( 'tl tl c c("I1[',lry, 
h l. 'l'. I~it,1i]li ()r lllc 
~'i[)', ff't tl]cir kill(It]uh's 
t,'tt It] i l)･ ( : t' r,;" 11 "c(, l' Il ,t I i(Ine 
i 
l . (;i,,･,!("'f"'cl'l,ni,fs ctfc,J(:,'ti~ vil ' . juf,n,Ifcfts ( I ,()t,1':l 
I.f,11'. I]:'1i,(J : ( )liltlt tL:/tltll'l]',ztttll' 
('n,'go,,occl'l,alfts j(,1'n,'i, ,I~ I )(]1'1il(1 11lr'. 111111!. l' :~:il ; I!)1 1 . I' :ll. I'l 
rix5'. l--" 
(;1"'Arr','f't'cl,hnll!s t.'n,')'i : l¥1.¥ t,{llhi() I tl. I !)1 7, l' 7 1 . ll]itr,~ ) 
Gn"~rr','o(al,h(li,ts ('a"yi L jflllr"tif"ts : [ If~',¥i(t't:(,¥', I !i[1 I, l'･ J(; 
Co,'gn,t(,(c'l,hu!fts c',( ,,c,,Iis : It,¥', IiN I , l!17fl. l'･ I I!i fl]:tr~.I 
l.f]c:tlit)': ( )ff l~iti,'t,1,i~~tt. ,It:1'11] t';t. 1'111lt). (':ttl,;Ilt it, :1 Ir,l¥vl Itt!l 
l(n,]l~1': Nt]rtll~vc'~.'t ,Itl,1 N(,, tl]L･:1"t I r,tt i[i(' 
l¥)c']]'trks.': 'l'llt, }~.'1'ucil]It:I] it$ 'I]y l],tll'l llt'If't]f;iltlS tt"I]L, ,), 
(1)Of]]':1(1 111N l!)C'~) t)'1]t'. il:tl]ll'l)., t'l],t';t('t('1irt(1 l,y s."]]c"]lll ril,s f]'] 
illtcrh'l'sL('v l]t't¥vt:L'il ll,(:11]. C'. ,fll'yi ll.v~t.¥r: l}~f;f)1 Lvflx.' Ititl]tiit(, It'l' 
I~itcifit:, ~¥'f]ilt' ('. c,t(',lc,,,is 'i¥ ITII.f l':,{ t~ 'l'f(r'f~(:tf":,. I X fJ) Ivilh' [cl'('rfc( 
N(,rLll /¥ll,1,Iti(: 
l I L:t'l]t, il,liti(Tt]~s rlfltlt tl]L. ~':Itll, t¥1:tt i,tt' l'it'Ifl';it :ll ~.',:ll ifl't. Nii~;:Il" I 11livt 
" ~ 'i'f'l';lili:t ~.','1li(tl lliltll ~.','111,,,1 'l't't'.,tl.:i l.11 h ,,1~,,ll;"'t:'. :~1 1 l:'1':It' 
,f ': f r~ ) 
. I, fiLS5. I :S, l]1 Vll 
, .llll), ~(i, l! J~,1. 
i(':Ifly v:tr. j(r onictts 
l v (lisk s ll(1 stn()(]tll 
't c'l rt(),ll ll]e N(]rtll 
ft(Ittl illc Arc[ic itt](l 
il ~~it)'. N(,. :~ol 
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()1)1,itlt't'i(len ()1' hn(1,, IHlnil(1, tlic X(,u (, r Jnl]:lu l)
~L,iit 1li ll(l¥. Illl{*¥ 'l' 
S)･iilll"4iH l 
tlii5' l'i'f'('t . Afl ,t 
S,ittil,ll 1,r NiiN,tt 
i.c.. t I,t, rf'lllt,1:t' i 
:j[tt'('tl }~. l't'( iL:}~.' 1'f 
ll"s.'t"il'('('i,r't"t!' 
:t lll,i~t't,,.ity :t,],l 
] f'f lll("~.'1:ttilttl 
'tlt'lll's ¥"i,l] tltt"~ilt: :tll(1 tl;ll,, ('f 
(,,t"' 'tlf'(tt"I if' fl,t' L'i('i,,it]' ,,f tlll' 
, " 1,1,Ilc'l'l i,1 tllt"'rfilt,; 1,r ~:1(1,, 
c('11(,cti(,,1 weie liste(i il] 
S,t[lo A'I:1 i ]e ~iolo~ljc;tl 
I~.'1:t'lcl, sfllcc AI)lil, 195~, 
( )1'1,il,rl)i(1 f:tl"]" "f ~.':t(It] l.;.'1:~11'1, Il]t' ~;'t' 
xttl(lic(1 ItttN'I'ihr:'<'If'ril)' 111' l" Il,i~; 'l;1't'. l",,' It 
~vcifJ t"'11(iL'It"I l,y tllt: }{':lrf 1,r ~.':1(It' t¥1:" i]]t: ISi, 
~v('it! I,t]Ill i,t('i[It'Itt:tl L':Ilt'l]t'h 'If fi~{llil],; 'It'l" ' 
,;tittif'l"~ "t';tr ~S,tfl,) l,~1:1":1. 
l Itlll]t' Itt ll,t ~lli]t'](1 "r l')'1' I Il;Ifl 
l,cilt'li (:']Ilc('tit'll ('[ (,1'1]it'l5tllh' $1t }~.'t:¥tilfll l'l:tt' 
A,; f' It':~1'11 t'f i(It'lllifit':tli,,It f'll l,c'llt l"'11 
!{1'L:eiiltlc]]N.' f,1,,II ~'Ititllt]1v ¥vill(" /'Itlt('. Illt"t' 
k,]()¥vl] ('tll)' rl,]t]t 11lu Lvt"~.'1 "f ll]ttfll, ( ':Il't' i,l 
il] tll,i ,1<'('1)t!r r.')ll('. Il]t'It,"tlt" "I']t' t'ilt'Itllllll, 
l cxl'tL"~.':i Itly '~. ittt"'11' 111:']Il(h.' l,, I 'i]t'('t',I 
L'il(i(, ~l,ttil]t lll"I ,,,tL,tl ~~1 tll"I' I i(lllt) ,f ~{ 
It] ('1rt:'ill,; tl]u v'll,1 ,1,It ill tlt r' Il 11, 111) fll,,1' 
:t ('f .1,tl':tl]  h'( ritr 'Is.' I :Itil ilw:trc, l]cls l)eell 
t';llt'ly, ']]:']]y 'el)t'ci,tllJt]5 (]f tll(; ( )1)l]iuroi(lc~t 
i(t,;i(',tl ~'tillit ] ()r Niit(:1"t I 1,livt!rsiL)r. 'I'llcse 
t (1 }~1't t'it]It'l h.":tk(, l [,y ;t l~t':ll, r.(]tl] scvct':tl 
it '1]:ll]t:u l" vis.'il t~:i(It' Islil']tl l() ci]gaf~c sl 
'~ "  lllu l~.'1:t'](1. 
: li,,It~. I ft'tt't<1 rirlc(!11 s.'1'(!ci(~x.'. AI,1('1]'S [ll(: 
:tlt' l(,tt't'l ~;."'1'1("sl' t:it;x.' Il],ll ~vct'c l]illlcrt() 
Ilt' Itilt'iri(' t'("]h't f'r .li,1"'11. ( 'i] Illc c()n[rilry. 
l .  (':1 ~  I't-tll'~. 
l)1 Y. Il,,Itllt't 'lll(1 hll. 'l'. l~i[:'11]i ()r tlle 
'it:I]' '. Nii,;:tii  1 1,livL!1 t'ify, f"r tltcii' kitl(Iflexs 
,~:tl 
l,',t Itl i ly ( , t' r,s(' tl('c(! t, Ii ,t I i(1 tt t' 
a 
I . (.'1"'1.'o,,,'rcl'l,flhts (.'tlc,1(,,,lis v,lr jf,1,anfcfts ( I ,()i'ftl(f.f':rN1 
f.1,tl'･ Iiitlltu : ( 'lil,](r tt:/'tlll,,1',zltt'i) 
(,r"gn,'n(cl,1,fllff~ jal'n'Iftt,~ l)()1" I(1 ' t~: 11H]' l] :1:il ; l[ll l, l'･ :ll, i'l. l, fl,~s. I S l)1 Vli 
ri,(~'. l--" 
('orkJn,,fn el,hfl'Its t;rl"."i : l¥1,1 '~.'1!~il) I('. I!ll 7~. l' 7~ I . II"t, s' ) 
(,r"'gonn( cl,hfl!,fs ,'f"'.vi f. jfll'f"ti( ,Is : I )'~',¥1<t'}:(,¥', I !If~ l. I'･ J';. 
Gor!.In,tu( cl'ha!tfs ctl"'t,!"'is : If.¥'1 tih: , . I!17f', l'･ I ,1!' Il'ilts.'.] 
l.(]c~llit),: ( )fr l~it:1'ul,i~$tl. flt!1'tlt (':1. 'l'll)1,i, t':Itt,;l]t ill it ti:t~vl ,tct. .Itll), '_.;lS, l!),r,,1. 
l¥';II]Htr: N,,i ll]Lv(ih. t ,il,(1 N()1 Illt':t~l l':It'ifi(-
l¥'c]]1:trk,~: 'l'l]c x.'1'v('i,]]t'll i,1 ,]]y l]illt(1 l]t'll,tlf~i,,1! l(' Il]c tyl'i(::llly v,tr. jaj,o,tictts 
(1)(),)].:](, I~lN l!)('~) Iyl't'. 11:tt'l(,1~･. (･ll:'t:1('1['tir,t(1 Ily s'll(]c'lll ril,,s.' ("I tl]u (lis'k sl'l(1 st]1(]()tl] 
i,l[cr}~l]'1<'c l)t'l~vt:t"] tll(,1]1. (;. ffl")'i ll.v¥, 1.¥t: l,~1;f'l ~vil5.' Iiillltiit,] ,cl'(]tlc(1 rr()Ill ll]c N()rtl] 
l tclft( ¥¥ 1ltlt (r ctl("c,,tf~ fl¥l[,i I f';l{ ,~･ 'l'l:r,f;(:Ill':,. It~ l:!1 ~vits r(]1'(]r'c(1 rr()i]1 Il]c Arctic iltl(l 
N(,rtll /¥li:1'1li[:. 
l ) C(,1]tiil]tlti(]It,~.' ri,Ili] 11lu ~.':tclf' l¥1:Ilil~,' I$i,,If":it':tl t~.'t:Ilict'l. Nii~,tt:t llt'ivt'lx.'ity. N,, :Ol 
" , 'l'f't,;Ill,st "t'l'i(tt llit~ll ~.'1 II,,f'l. 'l'f't'.,ll.:1 l.11 ~ ,,1(,,It:1lit:1, :'1 1 l:il]:1'1 
_ o~'7 
l )i,s.'1ilt':li(]11 I,t'lLv('('11 III(.,{c' tLv" :llf' 111'1il]1,' 1,:1'~"'1 t'tl lltltitl,(.1,s.' :tt]([ s~.'ir.f"'f ,~i':It]ulcs ')il 
tl]c (It"'.'.'itl (IiFs.'k :i~ wcll ;]~ fl,It]t ',r ,:1(li:tl t il,~ 'ttT(1 it~ ('f'It'r:i[it]11. l$tl'. it$s.' tl]cr(' is 11('t cve[l 
(]ll(' (lis[i,,,;tti,sliitl,; f('nf"f(' tltitC f"If' ('il" ('If':t'ly ';('1':'t:tt(' flr("'i ~villt ('ctt:li,,1)., ,]1:ll]y 
ill'lllf";~ "f""{iflt'r ll,ilt ll,,.,･ :"t' iflt'lllit':ll. 
'l'llf'ti,;11 l)'T:ll((]1lf'v fl!tr,1) l'c'illl(',1 f]tll ll,,11 "(;. tf"'.vi i,s x.'(t '.'.'illiil:1' t(, Il]c N<)rtl]. 
Al l:1ilt i(: (r clfr',r'l"is" :ttttl (･,s.'1:Il]li~lt(',1 Iltrt"' f(,t fl]'1 ~villlil, (.. , f,,'.vf. It:lltl('1y [. t'fl"yi (1.vNIAN 
l,~~';f'). r s!i,,,1's("'i ¥,'tlt(ttlt t. IHf;,~. :itt'l f if'l'r"'if 'Is I ',T,tlil(1 'Itr' l!illJ 
(;. ,･(1"yi f. fal'f'ni, ,ts I ,()1]1':i(, Iiltt lv:t~ t'It:It :It l"' ilt"I l,y rc'llt'~vi,1,~ ('11(If stcf('ff~.' : Il(rtlt ril,s 
('~i fli(, (ll,{.'k f'r'(1 i,tt(~f"'.'1'it('('~:.' 1,,.tll"""t ll,,.,,, :t"' Iftl;1,･ ~"If'f'fl,. ,,f'v("' ,~rli~t'litr, t'xccpt 
,,,tly s~1'E'i~(' :]1'cl ,t];,]L]1(' l;t:1~tlll(.･'..' :It("'t"';1~i,,li:tllv ~s.'t'('11 1]t] tlt(' I il),: :li](1 ,~.'i(lc (]f ,trllls. ~ttltl 
s. i(1(]t{.' ('r :ti 'tls.' :1'](1 t'lllir(' ('i :tl .....,ll f:It"' :"" ';llt""tlt lll, ,ttl,,ll,,lll. 
l l(,Lv<'v<'r. I'A'irr~ I' (l{]7f)). I'l,tt'~"I (:, fn,_,'i Itl]'It'l tllt":,'ttt'lT~'1il ('r (, f?ftf"a"Ifs (,II Illc 
l,st}~.'is.' ('f (,1,,~t'tv:tlif'll "li ;Is.' ,;1(':tl v;tl i:tl,ililv ilt Iltftl l'll,,It',!y. I slt;'('(' f]illl. :Iltltf'll';It I)'Y,t-
k(,]t(,v"~.' fl)r'i]:1(' :tr(' r;iirlv ,li,sl ;I]f:[. 
'l'Itu;{.', It('f(' I f(tll,,1" Itif't itt tf(':tlirlr~ jul'l"Ifflls ,,~ ,, "v:"it"y" "f (;. c'tr"c,nis. '1'1]c 
jrll'oni( fts lyl"! i,~.' Ivi(1(,ly 'li,slril,Itt(,(1 ill llt(' Ilt'i,:Itl),,rift,; Fs.'t':1x.' t'r .1:ll';ti]t:'~t' I,~1:llid~~. 
~. Asr,'r'( !ruftls f7"ti./~, f's vilr. df'J'!ri,,i I I 'f]f't.:t(t f':fNI 
(.1:tl' f"t't]" : Il,f' l('r.'trt't'](rztfl'f) 
As!,'acklr/fls r/r'llr?ini l)()f'f';f(1.1':'r~, l!'1'L l' :'!if, : l!'1 I. l'. 'll. I I I f,,. t, I I 11 r,,. l, l'l 111 
fil!f;. l- .1, l'l. l¥'. ,il!';. Ir, t~' l'~l] 
Ast,･o(:!adtts fnnifc,'fls v'lr. dnf!ri,ti : i¥1/¥ I}~i'~T,, It). l!'1 7. J, 77. 
l.c]t::tli[y : ()fr 'l':'}s.'~.'1]~t. '('cky l],,Ilt'll]. tl(･1'tll t':' :,!,,1]. L Iltr'lit 1,1 1 ,,lll ,t(1, hil) 2r,, 
i!)f~(;. ( ,rr 'I':I~sFa.'1i:t, r(,cl(y l,(,ttt't]t, fl(.1'111 t':1 :Ifll,1. (':llt,'.Ill il] ,t l;ill t,1'1, l:(;1,. ~7, l!)(;S$. 
l~:t'l,~c : l',1('i[it' c(]:t"t (,r .1:Il':t'] :1't,1 tltt' ~c':t ('r .1:ll'ill]. 
lrutilil, <)1'1litlttitillt' 
:1. ('1'1,i,,1'1,!'lis af ulrn/rt ~';t' jnl'f"'ii rt f I .b ~,/¥r'] 
l.1:ll'. I':1']1(' : .1,lr.'1 l(lll,1,, Itilt'cl(.) 
()1;hir'l'h,,!is fal'f"fi,'a l.v~l/LN, l'~7!), l'. 'I:!. l'l ~ Ill. fi,;Fs :17,1 :lTf; : l'SS~:,. l'･ I I l. I'l. X¥lll. 
fi,~}{. l:1. l~~ : l(()111'1.tlit, l!]t,!1. l'. If;,~ 
Ol'hi,,1'l,j'!is flt u'cfl/u v:tr. jal'r"'ifY' : I l. l.. t't ,¥1~1(, l!ll I . l' l:1:1. fi,!. 'l,~ : ~IA'Ih'tlht()Io, l!]17, 
l'. l(i~. ri,;. 'll : l!]1'S. l]. l!11) : I¥Ittl('¥I{,¥~tl, Il] I:: l' !1. 
l.()c:llily : ('fr l(itit'(,1,islt. (It'l'fl] (.;1' l('(tttl, t':iltl;l]f ill :t f[:1lvl ,i(,(, l'L~c. IV, l!'(i8. 
l l)･(^,t,tfl l,ilf'k. (･:t. :!r,f)-'If'f'ftt, c:It'l~Itt i,t ,, Ir:l~vl fl"I. ~li,y lll. l!'7f;. 
,1. ()1'hfu, /is su"il!1LT'i I ¥Ifll ' l:1( '~' 'l'l(t'~;.'t'lllil.T 
(.1:tl]. i':ll'll' : ('1]il]i lil,tl]" Itii(,tlt'l 
()1'h,'o!cl'is srl"rg'tyi ~llTt.,J~l( t:~ 'l l(('~~'Itl t l'{ f ' l' (lr, 
()1'htrl(!,s savtl!It,t 1 1 h,I~rJ INX' l' I l!i : l.ft t l(l~rv (~' ~lOI( t ":N~":N. l,N!'!', l'･ 1･If' : I((1l~lirJcl~, 
It,f)r,, l'･ ilf; : l!]1.1. l'. 'll i ¥1/ ls]I¥1,,](, It]1 / l' Ir,,t~ f],, It) I¥vl fl' I '(. l!]:12, l). l!':] ; 
l'l:ll. l'. 12:1 ; Nlt,f(At(A~lt, l!),1:i, l"S ; l!Il:1:1. l' Ic;f; : l!1.1.ll,, l]･ Jf]'1 ; l!)(;:1, l'･ 17.1 ; 
l)(,~tANiA1' (~ l)(,h,Ar~lAv. 1~If;7, l' :~:1 ; It(lhtlll(l¥. Il]t;il. l] 'll' ; !¥. ~l. C;t.A'(t( Itl]d l~. 
¥V. i~ l~(,1vTi, l!]71. l'. If):S : l.1,¥(,. l!17SS, l' 7:1. 
l.(]c:llity : Kil:t'('1,is.'Li. Iilt(,r:11 7."ttt:, 1'11(11･1 llt~' l,c"II(It'r~. .Illl,･ :/*4, l!'f;,~. 
l(:Itl,!t' : 'l'rc'l'i(':11 nll(1 s.'L'I,frl'l'i(:stl (',,sl';f~s "f :lll ,,,,1't ll]t' Ivt'l l(1. Itl 'l]t' t](,il~lll,(,,-li(,o(l 
,,f l,tl)"' I~(xl f" l,,t'l,(, ( tl)( "t' Il,( I I(,f,, ,f)I}~1 ""I Illt ~~, I ,,f .1~ll'{t'l. 
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lrnlll il)' A Illl'liitlri(Ine 
f} Iin'l'hiu,'(1 sy'tla"ufh/1 1 l. l.. (;t.Al(t( 
(NCw .l~Il' l]itt]Ic : Aliiiltll"I,il'l<tl'llv-l]it(,clc) 
ll,,11'1,i,t"a sy'lla'f/('ha I l. l.. ('1 ,11{1(, l!]lr}, l'. ~:,:i. I'i. V, rigs. 1,1 t~c 1.5 ; lvlt;1(Al(Ahll, I~)･'1,lb, 
l'. ~f;(i. 
lcfl/ia sJ"Il!lrfu'hfl : l'l':1.1., l!)(;J, l]' J ' ; f  II(l~lll (/¥, l[)[;!), l'. 'l~. 
l.,,cillity : hlit'l" l$,,)', Ioslc,'(1 "'(1'il'fl l,clt, t]Itl(1(ly l](,It,]Iil i,] {L (lcl'[ll c('. 3-.5nl, 
(lrc(lXc(1, .lllly ~(', l!'71. 'I'it'~"'11:1, Iiltc'r:il r.('1](', till(ler tl]c l]~'1il(1(;rs, .lllly :tl, I~,7(; :]'Id Au~" 
(), l!'77. 
I{,t'],;c : 7nstt"'a l,vlt~; ('r tli](It't' 11lv l,t]1'Itl(!IFs.' c)'1 't c,lllli r('ck). sll,,rc ill tl]e 1leigi]bor-
i,1,{ scsts ()r .liil'i"]Vh'u l}s.'1,,,t(lh' 
l<cl'li'rkh･ : 'l'lli,{.' x.'1'ccics i~ v('ty v,tri;ll,lc i,1 ,ttl']11]cr ()f (lisk sc,llcs cvc'] I]etwecll two 
sl)ccill]cl]s fr('1]] 'i':i,~x'll,1 1lci'r tl~c l¥1~]rill(, ISi,,1,]Hic:tl ~[iltif)II of Niig,ttn Ullivcrsity. 
(;. A,,,1'hil'ho'is fal'o"ica ~IA'] st'~l("I () 
t.litl'･ Il:It]]e : Is"'k(,1,It't'Iti.kIIlll,)-1]it(,(lc) 
An,/'hi/'ho/is j(11'n'tica ~l,1 isl'hioi(,, IUlf$, l]. 71 : I l, l.. (;[ Al(1(, IUl,r), l'･ 2.11 ; MA'i'SuMo'ro, 
i!)17, l'･ l}Sf;, fif" 'l!] i ~lllt(Al('1ktl, l!1,1~, l'. If' ; l!) 1.ll,, l'･ ~f;5 ; l!)(;:], l)' i75 ; Iltlhtln(A , 
l{,(;~), l]' 'l I . 
l.()c(ilily : 'I':',;~5.'1]:t, illlurli,1,II r.('1lu, 't't(It'r llt(' l,,,Ltl(lcrs', /¥u~' :1, l!'5.1 attl(1 .luly :;f), 1970. 
lu Llt Nt c'f 1,Ililt[' (:itl'c "'1 tl]c l'ttciric co,Isl, ittl(1 tl]e Sen of l<,t]i~;t' : l.iit,,r:tl 7.()'It  itl tl . , , 
.Iill]:t]]. 
7. Ii,,,1'hil;1,r'lis kn(:hii 1.1] I t(l~h' 
f.1:ll" tl'tl']t' : ~tll]'1'ktllt](] l,it(,ilt') 
A,,11'hil'ho/is k(,chii I_t]'1 '(I~r4, IH7J, l'･ l(', l'l. l, fi~S' Ii ; I i, l.. (if.A](f(, IS]1.5, l" 2.11 i 
~lA'IS[ih,()'1(), 1~,17, l" IS)~, fil;. !~J : l(t]liilt.,il(, IU2~, l)' If;:,, l'l. 7O, figs. l-:] ; 
lvlA'Is.'(,~l(/i(', l!1 17, l'･ :1:1'S, fi,;. [} ; ~llli(,¥x,¥~tl, l!1 12, l'. l() ; IS)1'11,, l" ~(]5 i 
lltl~it,1(A, l!'t;{), l'. 'l7. 
A,,,phiu"(' kocl,fi : l.v~t,IfJ, l'S'S:;, l]. l,l[; 
l.,)ci,'tlity : Ail(~l~vi', Iit,()Iill r.(]'tt', Il'Itlt:r lllc l,(,,Il,It'rs.', /¥1,,~. :t, l!),r),1. 'I'(tssl],1, Iit[ornl 
z')llc, t]Ittlt:t' tll(; l,(,tll(lcrs, Atl,;. :1, l!tr, I ,tl]'1 .lllly :If', l!]7f;. 
l~itl],~t! : l.itt(]t':tl 7.(]'it' i,1 tl]c Lvl'~'t lrf l,tlil,(] ( :ill]t' ("] tl]c l':]cific c(':Ihl, :lil(1 tl]c SeL1 of 
.1 ,t I )it I I . 
Fnnlily ()1)Iii,,tricl,i(Inc 
X. ()1'hi(,th,'ix kn"ca't(1 1 )1'r4(:AN 
(.1,ll" l]:II]tv : 'l',,Xe kt]ill(]'1lit,,(lc) 
C)/'hiolh,'ix leorcfl'la I )1'r'JcAr~, l'S7U, l). 'l7:1, l'l. ¥1, 'i,~s.'. ~t{-:,'..' ; l.yll]'tll, IX82. I]' 22(i ; Il. I.. 
(if_AT(1(, iS)ll, l'. ~r)7, fi,,~~, IJ7 (~ IJtl ; ~l,1lsl'~t(rl'o, IU17. I]. ~~(,, l'l. IV, fig. 7 ; 
lviul(AI(A~tt, l!).1:lc, l'･ !:,:1 ; l!1 1.If], l'. L!fi7 i l!]';:1, l]' 17(i ; l)'¥' Al{oNov, l"5.1, p. 88 ; A. 
~.i. Cf.Al21(, l']f;r], l'. l;1 S I!)f;71], l'. f; 17. Il('ht('1(A, l!J(;!], l'･ 'I:1 ; 
l.(,c'tlity ; ( )fr I<it,1'cJl,i,;Li, (It!1'tl]. l:it. IIX)tl]. 'T,tltHl]t i,1 il tr,1lvl llcl. I)(:c. IC), l!)[;8. (.)ff 
'I'(issl,ii, (1(,['flt cit. 15f)f't, citlt,~ltt ift it tr't~vl fttJt, I )(,c. i~[,, l!'7,r). 
l~itt]Xc : ~vust ()f il]1,1,f' (;:'1't' ('1] Il]u l';i('iri(: c(,:th.'t (]r .lill'itl], Illc ~cil (]f Jitl'ili]. Etl]d 
l~:'}5.'t (:llil],1 ~(,sl 
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I,:'1v;t, Iiltc'l:11 r,f"Il', tll](It't- tll(. l,<'ul(lL,rs, .lL,ly 
:Iy : I'(1 I t(~~t':' ('f .1:Il"t,]. 
l Itltlil,' <,1]1li,trititlf' 
l tL ()1'lli,1' f/ l,'i,,1,r' /!i t I .Jt tr" ;~t,If J) 
･ ' 
~tl~sllill,,1]:t'l<ttl'If' Iiil(,tlt') t.1;tl] ']:Itt]( . 
()/;Iti(,1!!yl'l,rf lei,,!,c"/!i l.J"r~(;~,,¥N. IS~f;f;, l' I If; : 1.1 ~l'¥N. ia~X:,!, l'. :1:a. I I l¥ . ', ril~. 7U. 
l(t'l~Il[.Til(, l!Iflr,. l'. :i" 
()l'l,io!.llJ'l'/,a si,,r"sis 1.1~f'¥N, l,ta71, l" l:!, I I I fl,,,~ I ,~ ' l¥('1 Il[1 l( IXt]aS l' ('f) I'l IV 
ri,(. :l{L 
()1,h,,,1!lyl'hafu,','~1lel"rrl l.1'~i'¥,~. Il',~~. l' f;:~, l'l. 111, ft,( Il 
()1'llitt"a l,'in!,r?"I.'f : I l. l. ('TA,(1(. Illl l. I' :t7, fi,, !1 : l¥1,¥1!{t:: 1("('. l!ll7. l'･ :J71, ri,~. 7:1 ; 
l{1,1 l. l'. :1 I:1. fi,, (1 : I¥ll'l(Al~'l~, Il. I!1 I:~. l'. L':a : l!1 l:lL', l' :!:1:1 : l!1 1 Il,. l'. Jf;!' : I )'YAl(uNuv, 
I!',1!L I'･ f}!', f;,, t)f) : l!If'l, l' I l:1. fi,! :s!1 : ~ll!1('¥1(,¥~tl. l!1';:1, l'. 17,4 : ll(Ihll!1(A. l!)f;,], l'. 
.1.1 ; A. hl. (', At(I{. l!'71, l' l:iX 
I.(,c:tlil)' : Il,'r)f:ll] IS~'1lk. (':t iirlf' -1()fl']]. t"Itt,;lll i,] :t l"t~vl ll,,t. l¥1:1)' :ll, l!]7(; : ()fr 
'l':l~h.'1]:1. clt'l'll] (':1. iif)t']. <':Itl,,Itl ill lc'tLvl ,,(,1. ( 't'l I , l!'77 
l~,1,]1'.(' : It]fl,, Lvt'~.'1 l'itt'ifit' l,~ Illt' ,Isll'illt('~;t' t"':t~l~s.'. Lvl"sl ']f lrt'llt" ("Il't' f"] Ilt<' l':lciric. 
tl](, ~('!t "r .1:tll:111 :i'ttl l¥1,II~s'i :~:t) . 
l I . ()1'hifl'a sfl'si v:ti "'Iflfcf'/f' I )'~',11{(]r(('v 
fN(,Lv .1:tl" t]:it'It' : l';r.1' kl,,~l,iti"Il:t I(ll,Ilf' l]itl,(It') 
()1'hi,f-,lr/ xu'si v;ir. "a,li(f,fa ly~',¥l{(,r:(,¥'. I!1!, l, l' Illll, fi,~ :Ifi 
I.t'c:tlitv : I Iv(^'1ilii ll:1'1lc, ,1(.1'111 (･:1. Iflflt]1. ":ttt,;1,1 itt st t,il~~ I ,t['1. I¥1,ty Jl, l!'7f;. 
l{,tt]l~c' : tl](･ ~;.'(.:1 ('f .1:'1]:"I :'tlcl 'l :tl:1"~It:til 
l LL ()1'hir'l'!f'f t(s jul'f"f'f 'Is I I I .. ( ', J¥1(1( 
l.1,]1'･ ']f'l]]t' : Nill,PII kllt'](' I]ilt'[lL,I 
()1'Itir'l'lorffs ful'o"if ,fs I I. l.. (;1 /LI(t(. i!ll I , l" :Itl, fir;. r, : I¥1,¥ i~."'~l[]i<'. l!'17~, l'･ :1('~. [ir;. X:1 ; 
~.Itll~Al(/1~l', l!],l~. I]. :ll : l!',1,ll,. l' "7ft. l'. 1711 
l.(,c,tlil)' : 'l':tF5's.'1]sl. Iillc'r:tl /.('tlt'. ll'l(It'l lllt' l,,,tll,1(･r~.'. .llllv :Itl. l!t71. AikitLv~l, Iit[(,r:'1 
7.('1]u, tltld(,r tllc l,f]tll(1(lrs. Atll! :1, l!)71. 
[¥'ilt]1~c : ¥¥'(,s.'t (,r llllil](, (:ill'(""t lltt' l';t('ifit t f' t~~l ('r I Il' l't ll'(1 tllc ~c I ('r 1.II' Ill 
l¥)~ll] I ks : ¥,'cr)' ~ll,tl'](lil'l' tlltclcr lllt' l,f]lll(It't,~ i,] ll]t_' }~.'c'l"I](,,(･ 1,r Aik,llv'l ~ll]d 'l'{Issli:t. 
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l,'itlliil), ( )1'1lil,(It'l 'Ilatti(1,1(' 
I :1. (;1'hifl"I' h,,fJlf/ '!r" ,!f"lifl I ~ I ,]1 1 )il( t¥; 'l'l(()s't:Itl':,.I 
f.1:tlt, f':"r,(' : I f'l fil' I.tt"'f' l,,If"I() 
()1,hia,'fuh,,!/ Alf"'1!"'1i/1 I¥ll], I Iii( t~ I I(t,'$t 11l~' . !t4 ILi, l'. l():~,; l.v~ll¥N, l'~f;[,, l]･ :llL 
l'c(tinf'r(1 A'f"'1!"'tiu : l.[1 1 l(1':r,, IXI;!t, Ii l!~ : i.b ~l,¥~:, It4XLt, l' l!~ : l~(,Iilll.1:1(. I!X)r), l'･ SS. 
l'c(tln,1'rt ,,1(1"'tf"alu 1 1¥1 ¥r. It.7 l, l' :!"". l'l ¥'. fif;,~. l- 7 
I)c(ll'ttt, u , rl"t~r'sl iSl I I IXt~X, l'･ :1'<f; 
l'c( tl"'t'/1 f"Ic"'Itfha i,t I , l}~~4~{, 11 :tXf; 
l)c(tl,1't,rl "c,,tf~/r/ I (,t(1('1 It]f,1 l' If, I I ¥¥lil fi,;~i. :1 :lll 
()1,hia,'f~'h,ic!lu l.""'1.'u'Iff' : I l. l.. ( 'f ,ll(t(. Il'ft!1 l' I 17 ; l¥1,1 f'4,I~l"f(', l!'17, l'･ :lJ:1 ; 
~lrll(AI(Ahll, l!ll:.!, l]･ :t:, : l!ll:$:t, l' IX" : l!)1:llt, l' L!1 1 : l!)1 Il], l'･ J7J ; I!'[i:,, l'･ l,S() . 
ll{I~ltli{,1, l!]f;!1. l'･ l:~, ¥ ¥1 ( , ¥t(1 Itl(1 1 ¥¥ I I~1,1v(', l!]71, l'･ IJr, 
i.,)tii'lily : 'I',th~llit. Iiltl,,ill /1'Itt'. Itttflt'l ll](･ 1,1,,Iltlt'rh. . .lltlb, I l, l!lr]7 :i,1(1 .lllly :l[), Ii)7(i. 
/¥ik:l~v:1. Iill,,1,[1 r.(']tt'. tl,]fl(.r tl]tT Itf'lll(It"'~, Iltl~' J!;, l[17f; 
l{:tt],~L' : ll]tl,,.tvt'~l l',1('ifi(･. 111 l:ll':tll. ~~t~sl 1'f Itlltl,,, ('itl'tt 1'tl lltc IFilciric (:(],Isl :ti](1 [1]c 
~ti:t (]r .1,tl'it,1. 
l¥t"'1ilf (s ' :11,t'fl(lilft' 1'rl(It" Il,t' ll(f'fl(1(･1,~ if~ h. ("':'1,(,f(' f'f .･¥il(ftt~':t ,1't(1 'l':tN~{Iti'. l. . 
l'(_,(li,,tt"(/ a'Ifhfs!u I I [.. ( 
hll,1(/¥1(,¥~lt, l!1 l!, l,. 
l ,f'('itlil)': l¥1,IIlf' Is,,).. 
I{illvs(': ¥¥'t'hl t'r l,]lll 
l I l't'fl 
Ili,1"t;I 
'I :¥1(1(. Ill 
:t:t : :¥. I¥1. 
t'l'lll t"t, 
< ',ll't: "I 
'ftt'f/ fl'l' hi.~!,/ I l. l. ( 't ,¥1(1< 
' l¥It'tt:Ih, Iti l(tlltl(' Ililt'(It:l 
, l' :i:t, fl,s. I : i¥1,1l~.',l~t(,1(,, l!ll7. 
'l /¥1(1(. I!If;:,. l' fi I. 
:,I t. (llL･,1,;t"I. .¥tl,~' r,, l!1~] l 
llL l'It IftL t'c':'~$t (,f .1,,,,,,t] 'It](i tlic 
l'･ :l~J -
~. 't!il , r .1:Il':1'] 
lru tt] il)' ( ,1'1iit)Il('rci(litlu(] 
l !~. (;1,hiu't(,, cis ,It,1,ifl I ~lfll I '~1( L~. 'I'l((t~Lillli~.I 
f.1,tl'･ Il:'11lt' : .¥,tlilll(･ 1,ll,t]f' 1lil"(1(:I 
()1,hioh..1,i~ Jul,ia l¥If" I '~'( ~' 'l ,~(,'sL:,,t~, , IX IJ, l' !' l 
()1,hio(','!Isis ,,,rl'klfl't,le,'i l¥1,¥'1 }{.',I~it'i']. l!ll'~, l' !)1) : l!tl 7, l' :1:SX, I I tl l 
()1,hio',c,'cis sfi!!"'ff I l. l.. ( 'I ,¥1(1(, l!llr,, l' :Il!rl ' l!1 Ifi. l' l::ill. 
Ol,hir;',c"cis 1,1!e,,s l¥itll(,11(,'¥~it, l!) I ll]. l'･ :!,:!, fi,! '~ fT. 
Ol,hir"'c,'cisdtt!,if/. .'¥. I¥1. ( I ,¥1'1¥ l'l",t l"~1 rl,. tl f),,¥I¥r.i lb tll(i l]()~iANIAY l('[,7 I) 
･17 ; Il(l¥, Illl(,¥, l!)1;!', l]. 'If; : :¥. l¥1 ('1 ,11{1(. l!]71, j', ILl" 
l.,]cillil}'. ( )Itkt,i,1, Iitl('1:II /1'ItL:, lltlflt'l 'Itt' l,,,tll,It'l:~. .llllv J';. l!'1~ I 'i':I~;'}s.'It:L, Ii(lit] r.("]o, 
lll](lL,r 'llc l,(,tll(lclN. ()('1. :!}~, l!'f;1, .,¥11,; :!f). I!'71. .Itll~. :tl', l!'71;. .,¥il(,tw:t. Iilt(,r:ll r.(],],J. 
ul](1(,1 tllc l],,tlltl(:r~, .l[Ily "r~, Itt7f, 
l~ill]'~t'. Itl,lct'~vt'~.'[ l':t('ifit'. It] .1,,1':III. L1't'~~' t'[ ll]tll,(] ( ':tl'("'ti tl](t l':t('iric t~('it,st. Iltc ~;cil 
()f .1,il'il'l, :Ill(1 i¥Itlt~tl IS:ty. 
Ophiuroidea off Yamagata Prefecture, the Sea of Japan 
Ophiuroidea off Yarnagata Prefecture, so far as I am aware, 
has been studied unsatisfactorily up to this date. several 
speciJTlens of the Ophiuroidea were collected by the late dr. 
S Suznki. As a result of Identlflcatlon I found twelve specles 
Arnong the specimens from shallow water zone , there are found 
some species that were hitherto known till Sado Island. 
Taxonomical Notes 
Family Gorgonocephalidae 
1 . Gor onoce halus eucnernis Muller & Troschel 
Astrophyton eucnemis Mti･Clier & Troschel , 1 842, p. 1 23. 
Astrophyton ~~~~~:i Lyman, 1860, p. 424: 1865, p. 184. 
Astrophyton tim sonii Verrill, 1 869r P･ 388. 
Gorgonocephalus c~~~:i, Lyman, 1882, p. 264; H. L. Clark, 1911, 
p 287 Matsumoto 1917 p 71 D]akonov 1954 p. 25. 
Gorgonoce halus t' sonii, Lyman, 1 882, p. . 246 
Gor onoce halus eucnernis, D~derlein, 1 900, p. 226, pl. 10, figs, 
1 4 Mortensen 1 927 p 1 63 fig. 93; Djakonov, 1954 
p. 25. 
Gor onoce halus J~~~~~~ D~derlein, 1 902, p. 322 1 911 p. 31 , 
Pl. Ir fi9s. 1-3, pl. 7, figs. 1-2c. 
Gorgonocephalus caryl var, ~~J~~y~., Irimura, 1 979, p. 1 
Material examined: Off Tobi-shilna, off Kamo, off Nezu-ga-saki, 
Chokai Bank, Umanose Bank, and M09aml Barik 1 37 380m In depth 
Distribution: CircuJnboreal areas. 
2 . Astrocladus coniferus (Dbderlein) 
Astrophyton coniferuJn D~derlein, 1 902, p. 325. 
Atro h ton rdalis D~derlein, 1902, p. 323; H. L. Clark 1911 
p. 293. 
Astrocladus dofleini D~derleln 1 910 p 256 1 911 p 41 flg 
9, pl. 2f figs. 15-15b. 
Atro h ton comutum H. L. Clark, 1911 f p. 292 (Non Koehler). 
Astrocladus coniferus, Dbderlein, 1911 , p. 46 & 76, pl. 2, figs 
7 & 7a, pl. 4, figs. 1-3a, pl. 6, figs. 5-6a & 16; 
Matsumoto, 1917r P･ 77 flg 23 Murakaml 1944b p 262 
Djakonov, 1949r P･ 50: 1954 p 27 Irlmura 1969, p. 39: 
1981, p. 18. 
Astrocladus conlferus var doflelnl Matsumoto 1 917 p. 77r 
flg 23 Irlmura 1979 p 2 1981 p 19 1982, p. 1lf 
flg 6 pl 4 flgs. 5 & 6. 
Astrocladus conlferus var dalls Matsumoto 1 917, p. 77; 
lrirnura, 1982, p. 12, flg 6 pl 4 frg 4 
Astrocladus conlferus conlferus lrlmura 1 982 p. 9. fig. 5 . 
Pl I flg 3 pl 4 flgs. 1-3. 
Material examined: West off Tobi-shima, 26-27m in depth, rocky 
bottom . 
Distribution: Sea of Japan Sagaml Bay to Indo West Paclflc 
Rernarks: This specimen has real black color and the aboral slde 
of disk and arms carry many granules. So the speclmen 
is doflein type. 
Family Ophiacanthidae 
3 . O hiacantha hacho hora H. L. Clark 
Ophiacantha hacho hora H. L. Clark, 1 911 , p. 201 flg 92 
H. L. Clark, 1913, p. 217; Matsumoto, 1917, p. 119, 
fig. 30; Murakami, 1942, p. 5; Djakonov, 1954, p. 
41, fig. 10; A. M. Clark, 1965, p. ; 41 R. A. BoolQotian 
& D. Lei9hton, 1966, p. 7, fig. 32. 
Materlal examlned: Off Nezu-noSeki, Chokai Bank Chokai Bank, 
MYJkaise, Nishi Bank; 200-440m in depth. 
Dlstrlbutlon Sea of Japan, off Kashima to East C~lina Sea. 
Family Ophiactidae 
4 . Ophiopholis ~~~O~L~: Ly~Lan 
Ophiopholis J~~~~~i~~ Lyman, 1879, p. 42 Pl 8 flgs 374 376 
1882 p 111 Pl 23, figs. 13-15. 
hlo holis aculeata var. i~l~~~~~,, H. L. Clark, 1911, p. 123 
flg 47 Matsumoto 1917 p 162 fig. 41; Murakami, 
1942 p 9 Pjakonov 1949 p 53 F19: 66 1954, p. 54. 
Material examined: M09ami Bank, off Nezuga-Seki ; 1 20-228m in 
depth; one specimen (off Nezuga-Seki) clinching to 
Allopora sp . 
Distribution: North Pacific; in Japan, east of Tosa Bay in 
in Pacific coast, and Sea of Jar). an 
Family Amphiurid~e 
5 . Amphiodia craterodorneta H. L. Clark 
Amphiodia craterodometa H. L. Clark 1911 p 1 55 fig. 65; 
Matsumoto, 1917, p. 182 Djakonov 1949 p 54 fig. 72: 
1954 p. 62. 
Material examined: off Nezuga-Seki ; 340m in depth. 
Distribution: Sea of Japan; Amphi-North Pacific. 
Family Ophiothricidae 
6'. Ophlothrlx (~~h~9~~~~~~) ex~~~9~~~ Lyman 
Ophiothrix ~~~:9~~i a Lyman, 1874, p. 236 Pl 4 flgs 24 26 1882 
p 217 Koehler 1905a p 86 Pl 9 flgs 15 & 16: 
1922 p 228 Pl 15, fi9s. 1-4: 1930, p. 139 Irlmura 
1981 p. 28: 1982, p. 43 frg 27 & 28 Pl 8 flgs 2 6 
Pl 10 flgs 1-3, 5, 6. 
hiothrix koreana Duncan, 1879, p. 473, Pl. 1 1 , figs. 28-32 (par). 
Ophiothrix telli era Marktanner-Turnerescher, 1 887, p. 310 (non 
Lyman) . 
~~~~~~~~~~ Inarenzelleri Koehler, 1904b, p. 103, figs, 77 & 78; 
Matsurnoto, 1917, p. 220: 1918, p. 478; Koehler, 1922, 
,p. 248, Pl. 39, figs. 3-5; Matsumoto, 1941, p. 342, 
fig. 8; Murakami, 1943c, p. 233: 1944b, p. 267: 1963, 
p. 176; A. M. Clark, 1967b, p. 647; Irimura, 1969, p. 
43: 1979, p. 4 
Ophiothrix hlodes H. L. Clark, 1911 , p. 263f fig. 130. 
Ophiothrix (~~~~~~~~i) ~~L~~~:i a, Irimura, p. 43, fig. 27 & 28, 
Pl 8, figs. 2-6, Pl. 10, figs. 1-3, 5, 6 
Material examined: Tobi-Shima, Yunoda, Izumi, Suzu, and Nezuno-
Seki, intertidal and infralittoral fringe, rocky bottorn. 
Distribution: Sea of Japan southem coast of Hokkaldo to Indo 
West Pacific. 
'7. Ophiothrix (Ophiothrix) panchyendyta H. L. Clark 
Ohlothrlx koreana Duncan 1879 p 473 Pl 1 1 figs. 28 -32; 
Lyluan, 1882, p. 226; H. L. Clark, 1911, p. 257, figs. 
127 & 128; Matsumoto, 1917, p. 220; Murakami, ~942, p. 
20 1943c p 232 1944b p 267 D]akonov 1954, p. 88; 
MVRAK~MI 1963 p 176 A M Clark 1965, p. 61 , Pl. 
1 flgs 3 & 4 1966 p 647 Irlmura 1979, p. 3: 1981, 
p 29 1982 p 47 fig. 29, Pl. 2, fig. 5, Pl 7 flg 
5 & 6 Pl 9 flgs 1 5 Pl 10 fig. 4. 
Ophiothrix panchyendyta H. L. Clark, 1 911 , p. 264 flg 131 
Matsumoto, 1917, p. 219; A. M. Clark, 1965, p. 62. 
Ophiothrix eusteira H. L. Clark, 1911, p. 265, fig. 1 32; Matsumoto, 
. . Clark, 1965, p. 60. 1917f p. 222 flg 60 A M 
Ophiothrix abstinens Koehler, 1930r P･ 153r Pl. 20r figs. 5 & 8 
Ophiothrix (Ophiothrix) panchyendyta, IrimuJca, 1982, p. 47 flg 
29, Pl. 2, fig.5, Pl. 7, figs. 5 & 6. Pl 9 flgs 1 5 
Pl 10 fig. 4. 
Material examined: Tobi-Shima, off Nishigishir off Hohkir off 
Isokawa, off Nukumi, off Koiwagawa, off Nezuga sekl 
46-300m in depth. 
Dlstrlbutlon: Sea of Japan, southern coast of Hekkaido to 
Yellow S9a, Siam B:,...-,y and Indonesia. 
Famlly Ophiodenuatidae 
8. Ophlarachnella 9~~~~~~~~ (Muller & Tcoschel) 
Ophiarachna ~~~9~~~~ia Mtiller & 'Itoschel p I 05 Ly~~n 1 865 
p. 39. 
Pectlnura gorgonla LUtken 1 869 p 1 5 Lyman 1 882, pl 1 5; 
. . Clark, 1908, p. . Koehler, 1905, p. 8; H L 289 
Pectinura marmorata Lymanr 1874, P･ 222, Pl. 5, figs. 1-7. 
Pectinura intermedia Bell, 1888r P･ 386. 
Pectinura stearnsii lves, 1891, p. 212 Pl 23 flgs. 1-5. 
Pectinura venusta Loriol, 1894r P･ 1 6, Pl 23 flgs. 3-3h. 
hiarachnella ~~~9~2~y~ia H. L. Clark 1909, p. 1 17; Matsumoto, 
, . 33: 1943b, p. 214: 1917, p. 323 Murakaml 1942 p 
1 944b, p. 272 1 963 P 180 Irlmura 1969 p 45 
1979, p. 5 1981 P 43 1982 P 66 flg 39 Pl 
13, fig.6. 
Materlal examine: Tk)bi-Shima, infrallttoral frlnge rocky 
bottorn . 
Distribution: Sea of Japan, Boso Peninsula to Indo-West Pacific. 
9. Ophlopsammus anchlsta (H L Clark) 
Pectinura anchista H. L. Clark, 1 911, p. 23, fig. I ; Matsumoto, 
1917, p. 322, MurakaJni, 1942, p. 33; IrimlJLra, 1979, p. 5: 
1981 p. 44: 1982, p. 64 flg 38 
Material examined: Tobi-Shima, 92m in depth. 
Distribution: Sea of Japan, Sagarni Bay to Indo-West Pacific. 
Family Ophiuridae 
Subfamily Ophiolepidinae ., 
1 O . Ophioplocus japanicus H. L. Clark 
Ophioplocus japonicus H. L. Clark, 1 911, p. 30, flg 5 Matsurnoto 
1917 p 302 fi9･ 83; Murakami, 1942, p. 31: 1944b 
p 270 1963 p 179 Irlmura 1979 p. 4: 1981, p. 
41 1982 p 77 flg 47 Pl 14 fig. 4. 
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Material exarnined: Tobishima, off Yunodar off Kamor off ImalzuJul 
off Ooiwakawa, off Koiwakawa, off Hayada, and Nezuga-Sekir 
infralittoral fringer under bQulders . 
Distribution: Sea of Japan, west of Cape Inubo to Tanega-Shima. 
Subfamily Ophiurinae 
1 1 . Ophiura sarsi LUtken 
g~~~~y;~= sarsi LUtkenr 1854, P･ 7: 1861, P･ 42, Pl. I , figs. 3 & 4; 
H. L. Clark, 1911, p. 37; Matsurnoto, 1917, p. 272r 
frg 74 Koehler 1924 p 310, Pl. 1, fig. 8, Pl. 
9 flgs 6a & 6b Mortensen 1 927 p 238 fig. 1 28; 
Dj akonov , 1 933 , p . I O1 f lg 45 Matsurnoto 1 941 
p 343 flg 10 D]akonov 1949 p. 59, figs. 85 & 
86 1954 p. 109, fig. 35. 
q~~~~~: sarsi, Lyman, 1865, p. 41, flgs 2 & 3 Koehler 1914 
p 23 Pl I fl9s 5 & 6. 
Materlal examlne(il off Sakata off Kamo. off Yura, off Isokawa, 
off off Atsurrti, off Nezuga-Seki, Mogami Bank, Chokai 
Bankr Mnkaino-Se, Umano-Se, and Nishi Fank; 152-440m 
in depth. 1lrlis species densely dltrlbutlng 270 400m 
in depth , muddy bottom . 
Dlstrlbutlon Sea of Japan clrcumboreal In Japan, Sea of 
Japan and north of off Sanriku. 
1 2 . Stegophlura sladenl ( Duncan ) 
hi I ha sladeni Duncan, 1879, p. 458 Pl 9 flgs 9 1 1 
Lyman, 1882, p. 77 
Ste o hlura sladenl Matsurnoto 1915 p 79 1917, p. 259, fig. 
72 Pl. 5, fig. 6; Koehler, 1922, p. 369 Pl 86 fig. I ; 
Djakonov, 1949, p. 58, flg 84 Murakaml 1963 p 
177 Irlmura 1981 p 39 1982 p. 84, fig. 52, Pl. 
15 flgs. 3 & 4. 
Ophiura stiphra H. L. Clark, 1911, p. 82, fig. 25. 
Material examined: off Tobi-Shima, off Shiraki, off Miyaumi, 
off Isokawa, off Atsumi, off Koiwagawa, off Hayata, 
and off Nezuga-Seki; 46-312m in depth. 
Dlstrlbutlon Sea of Japan, and from Hokkaido to Yellow Sea 
and East China Sea. 
13. A~] hio hiura oedi lax (H. L. Clark) 
Ophiura oedi lax H. L. Clark, 1911, p. 74, flg 21 
Arn hio hiura oedi lax* Matsu~10to, p. 263. .. 
Material examined : off Nezuga-Seki , 300m in depth, muddy bottom. 
Distribution: Sea of Japan. 
Tsushima Strait 
The ophiuroid fauna of Tsushima Strait was first reported 
by Duncan (1879) on 1 3 species frolTt south and east coasts of 
Korean Peninsula ( south part of Korea Stralt) based on the 
collection of Captain St. John. 
Thereafter, Ryo ( 1 979) surveyed ophlurold fauna at 45 
stations in south Korean coasts, among which 1 9 stations were 
situated on the south c6ast of the Korean Peninsula . She 
recorded I O specles of the Ophluroldea frcrn these statlons 
The ophiuroid species described by lrimura ( 1 990) were 
all collected by Mr. M. Tagawa, Seikai National Fisheries 
Research Institute , in 1 989 on the occasion of the investigations 
ezploratory fishing ground in the Tsushlma Stralt 
n,･ 1 
Fami ly Gorgonocephalidae 




The ciisk is thicl(, i)enta~..)n~11 in shill)c', t?xc~l¥'2ttL･d at iiltcrt~2]dia]Iy alnd radially, covercd 
1'vith a thick skin on ~vhich t,f?fl"s finc ~t'ai]tllcs sl):Lrs.'cly. 'l'he ritdial ribs are long and bar-like, 
a]nlost reaching to thL, cc'ilt.(i･,' I'l]L, mn]'xitl~ll (lisk it~' ~ut'r(]uncic'd by a bclt of ca]1carcous plates 
under the skin. Thc dental al ul ora! pal)illac ~trL' sl)illifornl with bltint tip. A single madrepo]ite 
is situated inner the bordcr of soft intcrb]'~lchiuln. 'l'hc arl]1 begins to fork ~vitilin the disl<. The 
aboral side of arm i~ covcrc'd lvith finc grat,]ulcs. 'l'lle first tcntacle pore 1las three short 
tentacle scales, but tlley bcc()mc four fr(,n] thc fit'st f()rk onward. R'Iateria] examincd: 2 
speclme!Is (d]sk d!amete'r ()r,mm 7*,mm) fl()tll l]()1 th of I sushlm I Strait, Iil4, 25lm iil depth. 
Dlstrlbutlon Cllcunlbi)lca] In I Il) In ~;c I ('f J tl)tll ll('Ith (]f llokk lido In I)aciflc coast. 16 
l054m In depth Rcn] Irks I Ills sl)(Jclc5 15 1 hLilll()1 s)ll()1111ln] ()f G, c'a,)'i (1.YMAN). 
Farni ly Gorgonocephalidae 
Astrocladus coniferus (Dederlein, 1 902 ) 
, 
~ 
~ : - :1 




The disk is penta~1()na] in shal)c, dislinct]y cxc:lvatc it]tcrradially, coverd ¥vith a thick skin 
bearing fine granules al]d a fc¥v hcnlisphcrical tlli)crclcs. 'I'he radial ribs are nan'ow, Iong, 
reaching to the central part of the dis.'k. 'l'hc dental and oral papill'ae are spitliform. A 
madrepolite is situatcd at thc I)roximal bordc'r ()f thc' soft Interbr'achium. 'l'he genital slits are 
short and slit-like, situatcd oil tlle distal margin of disk. The arnls are forking more than 
twenty times. The first fork occurs at distal c'dgc', at eighth 'ai~m segment. The tentacle scales 
are very minute. Material examincd: I spccin]en (disk diameter 30mm) fronl north of 
Tsushima Strait, 92m in depth. Distribution: Sca ()r .1･.]pi]n, west of Saga!1li Bay to Inc]o-West 
Pacific area. Remarks; 'I'he color of this spccinlen is purplish brown with dark patchs on 
dorsal disk, so it belonging to h,1,¥1'u~lo'r()'s A. c(',11:fc,'/!s var. l,a,'dalis (DOl)1:I~[.lilN). A]so the 
Jiving color of this species is very vai'i~lblc, I11{ti!1ly rcddish brown, yellow, gray, and black. 
Family Ophiactidae 










The disk ib' circulitr itl (nltlil]c'. 'I'hc (l[)rh.'~tl (li~;.'k ih. c(]vct'('(1 ¥vith IElrgc 1lak(.(1 r~t(li~ll shiclcis 
and several platc's surr(,llndc'd l)), ,]l]nlc,r(,us ~,(,1']'hl)l]t'r]c;ll ~'r;,t]1'1cs. 'I'hc' r:Idlitl shiclc]s are 
large, triangular ~vith r()undcd c()rllcrs. 'l'ht,ir It.!Il~'t h is.' tlt~.' h';tmc ~Ls' ()nc'･thit'd ()f thc clis.'k i-adius. 
The Interradial vcntritl dls'k is.' c()vL}rccl ¥vi[ll t'l(]l]X~ttt'(1 ~r;tl]lllc'h' ():' s'l)1'1c's. 'l'llc ()ral shields '._It~e 
pentagonal with r()lll]dcd c(]rllcrs, s.'1ixh[ly ¥vi(lcr lhilll l()fl~;. 'I'l]c} (,lal l]'tl)ill<le aflscn flom 
adoral sh]eld arc four lll l]tlnll)cr ()l] c,tcll sldt' ('1' IllL' jet¥v ittl(1 l,,1]'(, sl)2ttul Itc lll sllal)e. I he 
arms are tllick zlnd r(]bust, culvu(1 h(,tlz(u]t tll) Ll](1 ¥cltlc tll~ I hti c]()Isal 1,1]1 l)1.Itcs alc 
transversely clliptical in sh~tl)c. 'l'hL, t~'(lllitri~~.'h h.'111;tll s.'111)1)lulllulllill l)latcs sllt'r()llnd (1()rstll arm 
Plates clistally and latc'rally. 'I'ht; vci]tr;ll ilrll] 1'1{tlc~ ;lrL, (ft,aclr;ttc (,r hcxagr,))]al 1,1 sh?]pc, ;.Is 
long as vvide. 'l'he alm spll]es alc flvc ll] Iull]1bcl hll(]t I n(,t st<'cl~y <tl]d clcct i hL' ot<limost 
one is the shortest ()f all ?Ind 11()t tt'atlf()rlllL'(1 il]1(' zl ll()()klct. 'l'hc sc'c()nd and third ()ncs from 
aboral arc longcb't. ()r all. 'I'hc tclltilclc ~'c~Ilc~' itrt' 1,IrXc, s.'1)nlulittc in ~;h{ll)c. ()ilc' L,t each pot~c. 
Materi.al exilmincd: I sl)L'cin];]II (cli,;'k (liilll]t!lc'r If;111111. ;tt~lu lcl]X'tll ~]()i]]111) ft'()In n()rth ()f tlle 
rsushlma Str'ait, 3()7m ill (lcl)tll. I)istt'il)ution: l:i.(]I]1 I~L,t'i,1X ~;.'c;t. Al:tskEl, i(:Imc:ilhtka d()wn 
to Kumano Basin ;Ind Sc~l ()f .1:tl):tll. f) 20f)f)l]1 ill ck;j)lh. Rcnl:lrks: 'l'hls sl)cclcs had bcen 
erected by LY~IAN (]878) ?[s (). fal,r'nl(rl <tl](1 tlic'(i.tftcf 11 1 Ct ¥t(l¥ (]9] l) t,c.Itcd It as () 
aculeala var. japonica. I~L]t this sl)ccich' l]~tt~' ~;'cvt'r{ll cllar{Iters that ciit;tillgL]ish it from O. 
aculeala sensu stric/o, such as in having l]akc'd radi~Ll s'hiclds and et'ectcd al]d nol stocky arnl 
spines. So, it is better t(] trcilt th!s t2tx()11 its.' itll l!Idr,1)L'I]dcnt specics. 
Family Ophiothricidae 
Ophiothrix (Ophiothrix) panchyend yta H. L. Cl ark r 1 91 1 
S / 








~1'he disl< is roul]cied in s.'hapc, c'.ovc'rccl ~vith ritlc ~.'calcx.' (,It ~~'htcll citrry l(,fl~r, sle'nclcr spincs 
c]orsally but short stunll) ventt':llly. I'hc' r;Idl:tl s.'1li(･1(Is.' ;lrc' l,trX( l)~lrc :It](1 tt'lall,~ul It' Itl shape. 
'l'hc oral s hiclcls arc rllombic. ¥vidct' tl]:ttl l()11'(. 'l'il( }~1)llllr(,till (k 1lt ll l) Il)lll,1( ,llc r()1 Inltlg a 
clasLcr aL thc apex uf each Jit¥v. 'l'llc ilrfll~~.' ;lr(,' tl]1('k, l;tl)cril]~' ~!t';1(lu;tll~ l+cclcd ~llld c~lsy 
bl ocken I 1lc dof Sal .tl fn pl<ttes <lrc I h(,n]btc (,, ~call,,1)( (1 fll sll,lj'c'. 'I'llc v('1]tr;ll Etnn l)latc's arc 
rectangul･ar with conc~t¥'c dis'tal bordc'r, s.'c'l)itt'?ttcd fr()lll cncll ()lllcr. 'l'l]c {lriu s.'1)incs are 
hyaline, seri'atc', slcndcr, scvcn in nun]bcr ilt h'(;c l);Is.';ll ;It'l]1 scXnlcllts'. 'i'hc' scc()1ld ()i~ third one 
from aboral is longest; thcir lctlgtil :trc thricc 2ts.' l(,11X {1}~.' Ihcir c()t't'cs.'p()TlditIS~ alrill scgnlents. 
A slng.lle mintitc' tcntacle scalc pl'c'scllts. Matt'rial ex.':tn,incd: 'I'l]rc'c' s.'1)ccit]]cns (figured and 
descrlbed speclmcn dlsk dlal]lctc'l 18tlltll ittll lcllxth cil. 8()t]]tll) rr()111 11()rtll of '['sushima 
Str'ait, 14lnl in dcl)th. Distribution: Jal);Itl(s( ((, Ist,~ ft(,111 II()l¥k It(1() t() K l,~oslllilla I~ay 
Kotea Stl,tlt I Ist Chltl,t S( I I(ctn lrt<x: ~I(,}~.'1ly, tlli,~.' ~l]('ci(.~.' (li~,'tril)ul(_'s.' ()i] s.'al]d ()t' sandy 
gravel bottom (,f sl,clr. 
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Family Ophiuridae 
Ophiura sarsi Lutken 1 855 
The disk is circular in outlillc' Ivith snlnll s.'cillcs' ;Im()ll~' ¥vhich l)rirn2try pliltcs arc visible. 
The radial shields are irregularly triangular ~vith convc'x distal burder, about two times as 
long as wide. The arm comb papiilae arc short a:1d c(]nic. 'l'hc oral shielcls are pentagonal 
with rounded distal border, sliglltly loll~rcr th:lll lvic]c. ']'1lc orill papillac are fc]ur in number, 
long slender ancl acute at tip. 'I'hc arnls ~lrc' kc'c']c(i, IvidcT' thall high at bas. '..ll. 'l'he dorsa] arm 
plates are pentagonal. 'I'he ventral arnl pl;Itc~.' iirc tri;all~'ul2lr ¥vith roulldcd corners, wider 
than long, separated from cach other. 'I'hc arill ~.'pil]cs.' ilrc thrcc in llumbcr, Iong, anci s]endcr, 
two times as long as correspondillg arm sc~'I]lc'llt ;tt b;Is.';t] ?lrnl. 'I'hc s;.'ccond oral tentacle pores 
are large, guardcd by five, squarc tentaclc sc;l]cs' o,] ctic'h sidc of tl]c porc. 110wever middle 
and distal arm segments have a tclltaclc s.'calc. Material cxumined: I s.'pccimcn (disk diameter 
17mm, arm length ca. 68nlrll) from north of 'l'llu~.'hilla:1 Strait, 2()9111 in clcpth. Distribution: 
Northern hemisphere, in Jap2ln, north of Sanriku ill I)acific c(,:Is't ;lllc] Sc'~1 of Japan, northem 
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 .¥f,7:.,1,1,1't,ll I Il llf,1',1 IL ,'tt' ;tl'l,C:t,C(1 l(, 
IN'i']tOI)UC'I'lON 
l.itllL. is kllo~vtl ott tllL' f:tlltt:t of ,,1'1litllnl]s.' ill tl](: l(,,tt'ittl lvnlt'l s.'. :t'{.' t"Ily n rcw ituL!]ot's l]ilve l)aid 
{Ittet]liol]s so r:li' olt tlic subjcc[. Sillt'L' I)tli]citll ( I .~7!') ll;tN'c t t'l"" tt'(1 }s.'i¥'tt'ull s.'1x,cics (,f opliiural]s iu' 
clLidillg tl]il tccll Itclv s l]ccics frot]1 tltL' l(,,1 cil b'tl ilil. ',lil)' ~.･t'vt'lll ,' fivt' }~.'1'('ciL,~.' ,,r ,,1)lliur(il]s ~verc col-
lcctcd dul illX tl]c lil}~.'t c(;ll[ut y. I 1.1.. Clill k ( I !1 1 1 ) I (;1'(" tL･d I]ittL'tL¥'1] ~l)L'L'iL.h.' rl ('L]] Illc K,,re:1 Strait {ll]d 
East Sca, illld M:tts'lv]]oto (1 !' 1 7) I L:1)ol tc(1 t,Itc '~.'1]t'cit:~.' [1 t'ill lltt' }~.'t'tltltt'l l] cc';l~.'t . I(t'c('1rtly, t~vc'tlty oight 
s. l)ccics wct'c 'td(lcd to tl]c lis t c,r (,j'lliut'tl,~.' i,] Iltt' l(,,tt"tl] Ivitlt',s.' l,y ~~.'uvL't'itl :tli[ll')is (1(llo t~ l(iil]. 
l~'(;6; l.ceL IS]71: l(l](,, IU7~': Yi, l!18:1: ~.'1lil,.. l!'XI: ~lli,1 (~ l~ll(', l!'aSf;). 
As ~t rcsult uf cxitil]itt:ttiuli,tlvcllt)' rivc sl't't'it~ illcltltlil]~' fivt' I]t'Lv I cc,,, (1 s.'1'ccics of (,lrlliurilils il] 
- 69 -
the I(orean waters were idellliric(1. 
'l'he key provkle(1 in tllis stu(ly was tcf]tiltivcly tlrr,1'1gc(i f(,r tl]c ol)lliuralls colicctcd in the castcrn 
part of Lhe Ycilow Sca nnd furlllcr re,1rrangemcilt slunlld l]e tnken as tlle knowlcdge on ophiurans grows. 
M A 'I'l~ I~ I A I.S A N D ' E 'l'l I O DS 
M:Iteriills uscd ilt tl]is sttl(ly lvcl e exchls ivcly collcctccl by S-M. gral], vilnVccn grnb itnd biological 
dt'edge for Llre "A study on tl]e In,lrine cl]virorllllctl[ni nllns of tlle ;Idjaccnt seas to l(orca", and some 
other m{lrine cnvironmcntal stuclics conductcd by I(orc;1 Ocean Rcscarch and Devclopmcnt Institute 
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Fig. 1. lvlill) s.'1lt'wii]X tllc :'Iti<ly ;lrL':1 f e : 
tl]e ndjacenl sens l,, K,]rc:t": : l 
~.'illtll,lit]X St tti(1,1,~.' 
5';lllll)litl~' h't:,tit,t]S 
fl]r "A f;."tl(ly (,1] tl]c lu:It'illc environmental atlas of. 
for llc otllcr lll:lri,]e cnvironmct]tnl studies). 
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tllc cilstel ll p(ll t o[ tl,c' Ycllow Sc.1 
six statiolls wct'c visi[t'(1 (lr;x. 1). 
it]clt'clill,; tl](' ~v(,s'tt't It c(,;Ist (,f l<t'rt:;1, '11]d ollc I]undrcd and forty 
i ( l~ S U I.'1'S 
Section 1. Key to ll]e gel]era and sf'ecies of OPlliuroidca i,] tl]e Yellow Sea 
l . Atl,ts l)t ;]Ilcl]L･d s.'cvt'till lil])t'~.'. l(:1(li:tl ~. itit,1(i c(,,]~l'iclit]tls. At'l]1 's.'1'il]t's.' c(,Ilril]cd l(, t]]c ventra] side. 
Orcll l];ll)ill;lc ;]ll s.'i,]]jlit,' ililrl sl)illir(,1 Itl . At f]]s ;1't'ittl;tt ccl i,y (Itnll)1(' i (,~vs.' 1,f ll('('1<cd Xt'n,lulcs (F,amily 
Coi'gulluccplli,li(In(,). Sul'l'It'l]]U!t[ilry 1'1,tlt's.' l't c~.'L'Ill l,t'[¥vt'L"I "t ;ll illlXk.~.' ,llld iut(trbrilchi(li vcn-
tt'}ll sut'fncc. Arnt s. Pinc' ;ll)s cnt. nl It'nst. Ivillltit tl]u fil xl l,irltrCilli(,1]. Nu l'cCLlliilr nlat'ginal disc 
sc(Iic ((;cl]us Asht',h,dus'. l)is.'c Cf'vclc(1 I))' clc]ts (: Xr;tl]tllt'~, l)i~t' ;t,](1 ;trltls bcsct lvi[h a lot of 
sc~tttct'c(1 tLil)crclcs wllicll c('1lit':tl ur Itc,1li,~.'1)ll'J~ it;:tl. ....... ......... (',,,fili,rns doj7ci,,i 
Atll]s siftll'lc', l]ut b,';tt]cllc(1. .... ...... 2 
2. Witl] tt pair of it]rrnUul][nl l"Il'ill,tc oll tllc :tl]L:x (,r t'nc'll j;t¥v (1:nlllily Altll]llitlrid{le). .... ...... 16 
WiLlloLl[ ;t l]nir (rf itlrt;tdulllitl l];~1'ill;lL'. Al":¥' t'r t':tt'll jn¥v ¥v;tl] ;1 sii]Xlt' l)nl)illn ,11](110t' clustcr of 
tootll l)al'ill;av'. i)(,t's;il iltli] l)1:tlus. ll('t ,1'(lilt]c'llil'y. ... .... 3 
3. 'l'ecLll l)ro;Id, (,1]1), il slltXlc t,Ifr:1(lctl[:ll l)$11'ill;1 "ft ll]c al)L'X f'f (':1('1, J;t~v. i,istnl ,,t'nl papillac ¥vell 
spaccd. Olle l~trgc Lel]L~lcle sc:$1t: (1:~lil]il)' Ol)lltilctillnc). .. ..... 4 
'l'c'ctll roLllld ot' cot]icnl. ¥Vitl] il c]llslcr l'iil'illnc ,,t n l;ItXc lltfi;1(It'l][ill I);ll'ill.1. Wl]cn disLai ural 
l)~ll)illae ptcscl]t, Illcy ~lt,,ttld(;!cd l('Xt'tllc,'. .. .... 7 
4. I)isl:ll (,1:ll l)itl)ill:u: ;11 is iilx frt)Il] tln, :Itli,i511 sllit'Id. ¥Yill] t'llt' t" 'l r,]¥v (,r s.'ul)1'1(,ll]c!]tilry platcs 
on tllc dorsal {,n]1 pliltL･s (GcltLl~. ()1'h,t'l'h,,hs). l)is'c <:(,vt']c(1 tlliL'k scillcs ;1~]d scattcrcd couical 
and I)lLll]L tubcrclcs. Ot]c 1.1rXL' s.'tll'l'lu'llu,l[:lry 1'1,Itc l't ~s.'ctlt (,tl tllc L'n(111 s.'tdv' of dot~sal ilt'm plaLes 
<Emd alst) miln)' sill:lll plntt,s sut'r'n]t]tlcd I l]ct]]. l:otlt' t(, fivc {1'1]] 51)it]L's.'. Anl] sl'illcs ill thc rcgcncraLCd 
artns ai](1 )'vttl]'~'cr il]divi(lu,llh' l](,,,kc(1. 'l'lll c(, 1,Io;1(1 (li~.'1;tl <'1;ll I';Il)illnc ,li](1 ,,tlL' tcl]t,tclc sc{Ilc. 
...... n,i,Tlhi!is 
Ol ll l) Il'lll It: .ll Isl,1X rtt'tu Ll]c ('t ll J,Inlc. N,) s.'ul'l)lL't]]t't]tn] )' J]Inlu ',t] Illc (if" s;ll ;atll] I)]:t[cs (Gcl]us 
()phiaclis). ....... ..... 5 5. Five ntt]Is. l)isc l,csct witl] :1 Iot of q, ciltLcrutl s.'1'i,]t's'. l)isc s.'('nlL'$~.' fitlc. l~,Ldi~ll shields divergcnt 
by a row vf thrce to four ~. c~lcs. l:(]ur nrt]] sl'ittcs.'. ..... ........ afjinis 
(;. Radiill slliclds divct'gcut, rucct o,lly in disl:ll l]nt t. Or,al s.'1]t~kls.' :Is.' ¥vl(It, ;~5' IcnXV,. One (rcrely two 
in soil]c i;lws) bt't)nd di~. Inl l)nl)ill;]. 'l'Itrcc t,, f(,llt' ;1,' 111 'e.'1'it]t's. .... ......... l'n,j7t'idi 
Radiai sl]iclds juit]L'd dist;tlly. ,It lc,Ist. 1,1c'l c ll,,It] l]itlr t'r [1]t' It'l]X[It. (JIIC bILllrt dist~ll P'Ipill.1. FoLir 
at'n] sPillcs. ..... ........ nrac,1,lel,idofa 
7. No oral papillitc, oi]Iy ;1 cluslcr of tc'o[ll p;ll)illnc l't cscl]t (1~sit,]il)' Ol'lli,,It'icllidrtc). Vot'sal .1ud vcn-
tr<11 ,1ril] I'kllcs ct]tire. Disc covct ccl b)' (Icl]sL' sl)il](;lcts c"' ttll)ct clcs. Ai'l]] spit]cs llumci'ous. Iong. 
flattcucd and serrntcd <Gcl]us ()1'h~,,th,1.T). .. ..... 8 
Or?rl pap]Ii<lc prcscnt, usu;llly ollc' iufr,Idcllt;tl ,llld ,1 [clv }s.'1]t,tll(lct(:<1 dis.'t,ll l'ill)illnc Arms only 
l]orizonLally flL･xiblc. .... .... S) 8. Dot~s;ll anu pl,ttcs t'holltl,vidnl, ~liXhLly cotltnct c:tcl$ otllct . l:jt's t d()t s ',ll nt~i]1 plrltc frce rrotu tuber-
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cle ot' sl)ille. i~{Idinl sl]iclds lllo~.'Lly ll:~kt:d ... ....... hv"cana 
I)ol s;ll nrtl] l)1;tlc~.' , 1lu'T]1,(,i(In l, l]f]Lvuv<:" Lvi(It"' I l]:ll] I ItL' ni](,t lit't' sl)t't:i(:~.' (]r I Ilis c(,ul'lc. I:jrst dorsEll 
ann l)lillc I,csct lvitl] s,)I]](: ~.'1'i,]('s , It;1(linl }~.'Itit'l(1~s.' ('1,,s.'t'l)' l,cs.'cl ~vi[1] st()ut lllot'ny spii]es or 
'). I)isc cvvcrc(1 by Xt :1'1ulcs. N(, tl,,rtll l'itl'ill:1. A, ,]]s s.'t,,ut. AI ,I] s.'1'illus llutllct'(,u~.' (1~ilt]]ily Opllioder-
i]]aLkl;lc'). 'l'¥v() tcl]Islclc ~. cillc~. . M(,f t' tli;ll' ~.'ix ill l]1 ~.'1'i,]t's.'. l(n(liitl slltt'l<Is ri et' ('r xr;Itlulcs (Gcnus 
()1'l,ia'tlch,t('//a). Olt]1 slti('1(Is l'cfll;lX('tl;tl, l(,tl,!ci ll]it,1 1~'i(l[li. ()li(: sul'l'letl]c'l[ill )' pl{Ite prcsellt 
jus[ l,cl(,w tl]c f";tl ,s.'1)icl(l~.'. A(1,,1;ll xllit'l(I~. v(', b.' s.'1]]:lll. ,](,1 fttt't'l t':1('1] ,)[1]ur. I;i~l]t to c'lcvcn nrtu 
sl'il]cs 'I'wo 1'1rX(: 'tl]c! ,,v'll tclltnclc ~c'll<:s c',1]Il'lL'[L:Iy t'('vt'l ('(1 (.'tcl] tt'lll'iclv I)('rc ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' """' Aru'Alun,a 10 
IU. Arlll sl)iilcs IVf]X :tll(1 crcct. 'l't'utll vcry s.'[,,tlt. (luit(It ,tt],Stll:tl lvillt tl L]I]c;l[u(1 cl]d. No tootll papill.1. 
Arn]s ~lcl]der (1:nt]lil)' Ul'Itit,Itt:rci(Int'). 'I'lvt' l;t~Xt' nct't"~.'~('1 )' (ic'rs.':ll nrIII l)1;Itt:s l)rcscltt (Centis 
Ol'hfo"e'v'lLs). I)isc scill(:s vut y fit]c. (;cllil'll l'nl'ill;lu ;]culL' it,1(1 t'l t'(:tccl, sotll(:tilncs 'u:ly be sceil 
bctwccn tllc fii'sL rl(,, s.'nl :trl]] 1'Intc il!'(1 (li~c ,It:1'xi,t l,t]t ,If'[ t'f'tts.'ist ,ll ll] t:"ttlb. 'l'~L'o tcllt:lcle scillcs, 
of wllit'l] vclltrfll ~.'i(Ic sc;ilc t ll(lil,lu,]t;ti')'. ..................................................................... sasal,'ii 
Anll sl)illes slt(,,t, l),i,]X rl;l[ utl tl]c nl,tl. Ail,Is sil('11 5t,]tl ~.'1,'Ltl (1:;ttl,ily ()1'1liurid{tc). ......... Il 
lj . Sccolid ot':ll tul]L,iClu l)ot c' ol'cl]it]Xs ~vitltill lllt' f't'nl ~.'1il . (~lll]r;Itlt. Ol'l]i,,lcl'i(lit]:tc). No anu cotnb. 
, 'I'cllttlclc I'o: cs I)1 csul]t tllt ouXl~t lllc ulttit u lcl'Xtlt (,f ll]c :ll It]. IJ(,1 s;II :tt lll 1'1{tLcs dividcd illto n]any 
., pie~es (Gcnus ()1'hi(,1'k,ctts). Uis'c sc:llcs flnt . (;ctlitnl slit l(,llX. 'l'l]c dt,i ~.'ili art]1 pliltes c]ividcd into 
, two ll'llvcs, ;llld scl);lr:Itud c;lcl] vtl]ct' l,)' cixltL l(, t('it l:tt Xur stll'l'lul]it'l]t;It )' l)kllcs ;tlld :tIJOut same 
llul]]bcr of si]Inllcr l'Intcs ... ..... ..... . . ' ' 
Sccull(1 f't;ll tcttl;lclc l]c'It, ol'L:~liltXx.' ulllsi(1(, Illu (,t;tl ~.'1it (h'lli,f;1']1. ()1'1]iIIlill;Ic). ................. 12 
12. I)jsc l,iXll, c(,vc'ctl by st,,ul 1'IntL･s <,r tllit'k stitlt's.'. l¥ill]s.' ItiXl]ul [Il;ii~ Ivi(lLl]. l)ursitl :trm pl:Itcs 
vcry stout. Att~ts ~. tout :llt(1 s'llt'l[, r;11'idl)' [:]1't'lcd ullt¥vilr(1. Nllll]t'l"tls alllt ~.'pit]c's prcscllt, 
ari'illlgcd (,llc or tlvo tolvs (Ccnus Sk7!f'l'hilf"I). .... """ 13 
I)isc lo~v ;ll]d rl;l[. ,]ot c,,vut c(1 l,y st(,ul 1'1:It(: l,u[ Ilt;llly ~.'t';ilL･s f'r ¥':It [<'tls ~.'i/.c. At'Itls lotvcr tllnu ¥vidth. 
'I']]rcu ilt It] sl'i,,t'~.' ((;cf]u~.' ()1'hiu,u). At t" ('c'llllt l]:Il]ill:lc I,,liX :t,],1 x.'It'll(It'r, ~L't'll sl);lccd, ci,{l]t to 
tcll t)f tl]t,In vis.'il)lu f,1)m ill)i,vL,. ........................... ....... kinh,,,A'i 
l:S. Arlt] sl)iitt:s (lil]to'l'llic. ;Itt':lltXt'd ill tLvt' t,,1vs. ...... ............... 1･1 fAt'l]1 sl)illcs subu(Itl:ll. ;lrril[]Xc(1 il] ("tt, f('~v. ......... ............... 15 
1/1. I'(iur to fivc 1'1it]];lry illll] sj'it]cs ,tltd riv(: l', tLvt'lvc s.'t'c('It(1;1'y ;lIII] ~.'1'ii]us.'. Exccpt tllc vcn-
tr:ll itu]st tw,, l'nl'ill;l~:' ~vl]i('It l;alX~: ;tt](1 ftl}s.'t'(1 If'Xutl]t'l. Illt: }~.'t't""Itl;t,y l):ll'ill:lc ~vcll sp'lcecl. 
..... slc,Y.'a 
'l'lll cc crccl 1'1 il]]nt'y ;1~ It] sl'iilcs.'. 'l'Lv,, c'r ~vlli( Il 1'1:It't' ft(':ll vL'Illl ;,1 I]1,t[u il'ul I,ctlvccll tllc$sc tlvu 
l)rint(1' ius.'. (IttL' ~vi(It' ;1't(1 s.'(lu'll i,~.'11 ~.'(:L'(i'l(1,It y ,~l'itlt' l't L'~t:llt . l(t'ttli~']ialX ~tll hL:t:t'il(1;~t'y 5'1)inus l]slrro~v 
jJr. l{;1(liall sl]iul(Is or lliv s;il]]c r51(liLls t'vcll;ll'l'il]X t':i('il (,[llt'l . ~.'t'l't',i t,, uiXlt[ (lrllt sl)il]cs inciudingr 
tcl]1:lclu s.'c:tl(,s. ...... ....... t'hv7,a,71 
I~,1(Ii,tl h'llield~.' (,r tltt' s:ll]]c til(lilt~.' Iif'l (,vtl l:ll'l'i,IX. I)lll j(,ll]u(1 (･;tt'l] t'tllL"'. I;iXl]t ;lrin spilles ne:lr 
tllc 'lri]] l);ts.'t'. ..... ........ scu!1;la 
l(;. Ornl l':tl'ill;It' (1(, l],,1 r(,1 ttlii]X :1 L't'lllitltltnl~ I t'~L', s" Ilt;tl ;, ~1'jtlt' }:.'1';it'u l]t'tL1 ct"I ll]t' illfrildcntnl pnpill,l 
all(i (,1]c t'i' 1lv(, (li,s.'t:li l':ll)ill;tc ('tl tllc c;tt'll },.'itlt' (rf j;tlv. ()t:tl [tlt lllul:1: Iu. (]. Iuo + t ot' ru, oml~l+ t 
(GcnLts A,nl'hiu'7,).. ........ ....... 17 
~ 72 -: 
Oral l)~lj)ill,le [ot,l]in~ ;1 co'Iti,lu<'tls t(,~v, s,' tl]itl lltc ,,tnl ~.'1it ,i],,tc t't' Ics ~.' 
co[nl)lctcly cl()s.'c(1. ................................. ...... 21 
17. 'I'cltLaclc sc;llcs. . (,ttc or' t¥v(,, l)'t'}s.'utll. .... ... It~ 
'l'cll[nclc s.'c;llt' ;ll,s. t"It. ..... ..... IS' 
l 8. 'i'wo tci]ti~clc scnlL:s. 'I'~v(' (Ii~.'t:ll l):Il]ill;1("'11 tlTt' citt'll s.'1(1(' (,f J;tlv. l<;1(Ii;tl s.'11lcl(Is lill'Xc, n]ore tl]iln 
tw]cc Is lot]X ;Is ¥It(Itll tl]¥tIXUi]t by n tt)¥v ')f llllct' s.'t';tlt')~ ¥vllit'l] l;lrXcr tll'lil olllcr disc 
sc;llcs. ..... ....... ko,rac O,,e tctlt{lclc sc:llc. O~1(' l;1'Xc' ;til<1 ov;1'c (1,~l:ll l':]1)ill:1. 'l'L.I][;tclt' };ti;llc :ll~" lrlrxe alld ovatc, 
ll]ot'c or lc~.'s sub(;qu;ll It' (Iislitl l':il]ill:t. l)i}5.'<' t't'l'ct(,cl I]y il]]1), it';tlt'(1 s.'L';ll(:s.'. I(;tdi;tl slliclds 
pcilr sll;ll)(:d, s.'(,1"liilt(:d (:nt'll (,[1]t'i'. I'l itl];ll it'x (li~tittt'l . ¥'(.Ili!i]1 }~.'t"tlt'}s.' riilt:r l]];lll disc scalcs. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . irfdufd(ts 
l 9. I)isc covcl cd l))' fil]c scnlcq. . Scnlus al ,,ult(1 11lc I ;1(li;ll ~.'1]iul(i~.' biXXt"' Il],Itl lllt' utllcr t'egiot]. Radial 
shlclds lill Xc ;1'td I]:a, I o~v. Ol]c l;tt Xc illfl ndct][:ll I';ll]ill;1 ~ll'(1 ct cc[(,d, sl)itlL'-likc distnl papilla. Irour 
i)i~.'c l]akctl t'xt'(.'1)[ iltolltl(1 Illu t:1(li;ll ~l]i(.Itls. l(;It]i:tl s.'1]it'l(Is.' Ivi(]t'. AIIlls l(,ilX. ..... ....... 2O 
20. l'out' ul' fivc {trlll sl]illL:s.' ,It nrllt lxLse. (lltlts.' tull t(, t~vclv(' [illlt'~.' $u~.' It'tlX :l}~.' (lis.'c 
di{tlncLcr. .. ...... af'sl,tarii 
Six to scvcll ailt] s l)illcs. ;ll ilt'It] bilsL', (lll]Is vc,)' l(,,],;, tt],,It: [liiltt tl]ll [), (il]lcs ils lol]g Els disc 
diaitlcLcr. .. ....... t:(IdicY;la 
21. ¥Vitlt ~It] ndditiol];]1 p:]pill;1 just vtlts idc ilil(1 ,lb,,vt' Ill(, illfl ;1(iL.Illnl f'llc. Or;ll rurll]ul{1: n]. Iu i]~n m+ t 
Witlluut ;lll ;t(1<lili(,1]:ll l';ll'ill:1. Oulc, ,tl"s.'1 (li}s.'t:ll l'nl'illn 11lt' l;ll Xt'~t, vL'r)' ~vitlc ,It]d oput~culirui'm. 
~ Oi,ll r(,lil]ul;It': In, I]] N.N ･ t (C<:llus li,,,1'hil'l,f,lis). ....... ...... 24 
22. Radi;li sl]lelds vcr)' ~vidc, .1bt'u[ t~vicc :Is l,,llX Ets.' Ivtdtll. Cf]llll'lclcl¥' jt,itlL'(1. ¥ViLl] sj)ecml inargillal 
scales on tllL' disc, st)]nelil]]cs Inict'osc',1)lc:lll)' st'l t ;ll('d al tiic c(1Xcs.'. 'l'lll cL' nrm sl]Ines. Four or{l] 
l) Il)III<lc oll tl]c c lcl] sld(J uf tl]L' J tw ll]tf'llX tIILlll lllc Llltl(1 Lll( I ItXt st It!d ¥~tdcsl. 'l'wo lnt'Xc 
tclllaci(: sc;llcs. ...... ....... m,'~lapon,us 
R{Ltli~ll sl]i~:kls Ititl I(1~v, tlivclXcltt ilt il ct'tlclit] (It'~r,t't'. ... ....... 23 
23. 'l'llrcc subc(lu:l] ;lrl]1 sl'i,1('s. l(;ttli;tl slli('Ids.' l,,itX :ll]tl 11;tl I (,hv. ;Il,(,tt[ f(,tlr litl]t's.' l(,llXcr tl]ali ~vidtll. 
lrour ot'ill l)ill)illnc in il clt'sL' scrics , tlle tlis.'tillt]w'~.'t tltt' l:trXes.'t. .... ...... asferfchfs 
Four to six {It'l]] sj)il]cs, sccol]d or thir(1 ~. l'il]cs ll"('ku(1 ;Itid Xlils sily ill tllc Ltp. Rtldinl shiclds (lbout 
tl]i'icc lol]Xcr tlt,ll] ~vitlth. Outcr ctl(1 or xclti[;ll I)1;itc l,c;1"IIIX it s,]]:lll 1'1 "J('c[1"t' (Iistnll). to tllc rndi,tl 
sl]icld, tl]c l)rf'jccti,,1] ']i;tcr(,scol'ic;lll)' br:litL'Itt'(1. ....... ...... rr,tcisl,vhfs 
24. Rndi{ll sl]iclds l¥vo il'td liilir lilllt's.' ;ts If]']X :1'~.' ~vi(llll. 'l'l)1 L.L' :lrlll ~l'l'iL's.'. [llL. l,,~vcst lhe sllorLcst. 
........ qtta',lala 
Rcldi(ll slliclds vcry widc. ,1b(,ut tLvic(: :Is lot]X 'Is' Ivi(Itll. 'I'l,1 cc ;tl tt] sl)il]us, tllc i]1iddlc spine the 
sl]orLcst. ..... ....... sobrina 
Sectiou 2. List of species of Oplliuroideo i,1 tl]e Yellow Sea 
F,ll]lily Gorgo'lvccl'l]itlid:tc l.jut]Xlii:ll], i8(it~ 
1. Asl,vciad,,s rt"tlfents df'j7ci,,i (1)6det'lci,1, It,02) J,:. 1,' t'l ~l 6,. 71 '!1 71 1'1 ･t.!- 71 ~1 ill ,, 
' Iralnily Opl]],lctidilc ~fatsui]lc't(,, l!'1Jr 
2. O',1,iul･'holis 'ni,a!,ilfs (i)utlcilt', 187!1) ~~'t. /1 t]1 'J 71 'l L:l 
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3. ()1'1,i'llCfis l"'ojtt'tdi I.iitkt'll t~ Nlollc']}s.'cll, iX~~' ,, : 't + ,lit o] /1 t'l :･! 71 '･1 t'l
~. ()!;hiur/is aJ.li,,,'s l'u'lL';]~l. IX7!1 n "I 'lu OI /1 t'l :･: .1 Ll .'1 
5. ()1'hiar'!is "'a(""h'l'Idf'!a l¥1:1' kt:ll]i]L" -'1'It' flt'l ('1'~.'cl]t'l , l~S,~7 "II l't' 111 ol /1 111 -,.!' /1･ /'f el I, 
I:;tlt]ily Alltl]lliltl i(Int' l.iu"~rtt]nt]. l,~f;7 
t'l lltl /1 Itl :･: 11 AI･ t'l 6. A,nl'hiu'w rlt,nl;hi,f'tl) l.' "T'ar l) ll]('n't, ,~7!' 
7. ~A,Itl'hif("a (ll,nl'l,ru'T1) "'idoid,'s Mnts.'u'll('1", I~li7 ･'/' " 'tl t'] ~;' /1 111 -1"71･;.1 u] (~1 ;~~ol ) 
8. 'A,,,1'1,i,t'TI (ll,,,1'1,i,t'T') s.v'tlha'T1'h,1 ll.1.. Cl;1' k, If'l5 tl 111 :;- /1 t'l -'.:- 71･/'r ul ( ){1 ;A~tot )
9. Aml'hiurn rF,'!!aria) b'adicula hl;'ts. till]f'If" I S' I r, ;ll vl i!1 /1 t'] ':.!' Il '･r ill 
10. A,nl'hilu77 (()1'hff'l'clh's) arshfn"'i h'f:l[stlli]f't,,, I f' I r) ol /1 '!1 /1 111 ･:.!- 71･/'r el 
l I . Il,,11'1,in/'/us rllv"'anrl/a) "'f'Alfll'f""Ifs I 1.1.. Cl;tl k. I ~,1 1 ~,1 '.･ ~l ll] ~;' 71 ffl -:~" 71･ 'Ll･ill 
12. 'A,,11'h,7,1'h,s (ll,lll'l,f(,1'!u~j as!r'icl'fs ll.1.. Clnrk. IS]Ir, .ll /1 /1 /1 t I 'I 'I /j Ll ( ~1 ;~ot ) 
13. A ,,,1'1,,'vl'l,f.~ (ll,,,1'hinl'hfs) a"f'i.1!'t'!us (1 1.1.. Cl;1' k, I !' I I ) . I 'l /1 t'l JI' /1･ l'l ul ,,.,.,. 7 . ,~* 
14. Il,,,1'h,'1'1,u/is squa'na/a (1)clle Cltinj(,, IX2!" 'll ol 'rl /1 I'f :･! Il '･1 L'I 
15. An'l'hil'hr'!is su!,,ina lvliltsultl"to, Ii'l7 1 1 1 1 " Il '･1 ~I * f / t  ,.*' 
l::11]]ily Opl]iotl]ricidae l.junXt]];In, IXl;fi 
IG. ()1'hiu/h,iv kf"ranr' l)ul]c.Iti. 187U .'L i'l /1 '･1 /1 t'l :･:. /1 'I . l 
'17. ()1'1,iu/Itli.r (()1'hivll,,ir) cvlj.'urt l.yl]tnlt IX71 t'l o_ /1 /'1 /1 Ill 'jl 'l *l 
lr;ll]lil)' Opl]iodcrl'l'ItidnL' l.jul]XI]]nl], ISf;7 
18. ()/'/tia'T/chnr/la Alf"Alt'nia (h'l'illrr t~ 'l'r('~.'clt(:1, It~ 12) t t,Y /1 t'l I' /1 '.ful 
Fillnily Ophit)l]et'citlilc I.utkt'l], iXr,S' 
ly. '()1'hir'n(!'~!is sasal,'ii (A.h'l. Clilrk. IUr,J) /1 'l "i /1 Itl :.: )1 '･1 ~l ( *1 itol ) 
I'{1']1ily Ol'!tiurid<1e I.ytttill]. 18f;r, 
Sul,r;1'1lily Opl]iolci)idit];tc hf;]ts'ttltlot(,, If'lr] 
' 1ltl 'I '.1 L'I 20 ()1'hu'l'h,(u~jal'un'flf~ Il I Cl t'k IUI I 'll "' ; * ,, ,1 *. 
Subrilt]lily Ul)lliut'in;lc [.).nl:til. IXl~r, 
21. .~1rA'ul'hiu'T' sk"'r'!1 (II l.. Clnrl<. I$'f'X' /1 'I /1 'b'･ /1 Itl :･:. .1 '.1 t!1 ( t! ~ol ) ,., ' ~ ,*
22. SlrAll'l'hin'w sh,d,111 (Uut]c;tll, 187!]' f~' ･'1 1 11 ll ･'e" 'l t'l ･:･: 71 LI t'l 
23. 'Sl'~~'f'l'hiu'TI t.'fl'l7,a'w ~f;Its. ult]c'lu, l!'1r] ol /1 /'1 '!i' /1 tfl :.! /1 '･1 ~'l ( ~! Aol ) 
24. SlcA'('l'hiu'a st7f!1'!a (1)ut]ciltl, iX7S)) ~1 /1 '･1 Il llt. jl "I , . :.: .1 '･1 ul ( *! 'L'ol ) 
25. ()1'1,il(ra l.'iu!,(',7:!'i (i.juttXl~littl. I~(i';) ,,1 tl 71 ttl t.! /1 '･1 t'l 
' clv IL't"r(1 ~.'1'uci(:5' itl [llc l<ut("t'l lvntc'~. . 
Scctiotl :$. Description of species ol Opl]ivroidea in ll,e Yellow Sea 
l::It]]ily (;(,t'X('Itoccl'l];lli(1;lc I.jll'tX't]Ei,1. IXf;,~ 
/. /Istr(,c[adus ('anif(!"us don(,.i,ti (1)(i(lcrl(:il]. i!'(]2) (Fig. 2) 
/Is/'7uJf/rhrs d,~!If ini l'i)clt'rlt'ilt l!'1 1 fl'. 'l l): fSf'l']f,,1(1. !!ll:t (1' 2{]f". 
Asl",'fhldus fl"'U},u.~ v:'r. dfLlhini ~, l:lls.'t'l't"tt'. IU17 It'. T7): llilittlt:t. l!1Ti' fl]' 2): l!'SI fl]' I",: l!'82 (1). I l). 
Specime']s exo'nined: Iluksnndo, l,]8,1. (; ~. l't:t'ila]t:!I~.'. 
Refnarks ~i Itsul]]c'to (lc,1 /) j'('It]tcd uut tl] It tltctc IL cfc t](, ,ct]] 11 k,tl,It: dlfrctcllces tlnong/1 cx,!~;:,･~ 
lj~.,･,ts. A. df'jlcini al]d A. l,a'Tlalfs. Ilo~vcvv", p,cs'c,It sl'cci,l]clls ~vcli ;lXt'ccd lvith A. doj7ein~i8~;, 
I)i)dcrlcil]'s ( i~' I I ) ¥vlticl] ~v;Is c',1]sidcr(:(1 l" l)e ;1 v;1' icly (,r A. (T,ni/"'u.~ by hl:l[su,110to (1917). Otl]cr 
sj)ccit]]t'lls itl ll]t' :lull],,r's.' L,,llt't:tion (t~v,, sl'cci,]]u']}$ ft(,1]] Cl],'jl]tl,, :tltcl t,ilu s.'1'ccii]will rrom I)ijindo, 
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soutllL'tl] co;Isl of I<vrc;1) are ;llso rcfcrrnl,lc t(, tlle ciltcX('ry ()C A. df'j!ri,ti tyl)e cven thcy have some 
v'.lriations ilt tllc l]umber ~Itld distribulion uf tl]c tubcrclcs. 
Dislribution: l<0rca IYL･llow Scil (1 Iuks,If]do), Cltcjudo, sou[1]ct ll co{Is.'t (1'ijiildv), Pusan, Korea Strait, 
East Seil], otllcr (J;lp;tf]. East Chil]a, l't'tcr the Grcnt b;t)'. I'liiiil'l)i,]cs). 
Size: I)isc diai]lclur. Ltl' to Jrc,n: Bus kct (Iin~,lctcr, 18r"!. 
Ecol09y: Subtitl:ll l];lrd bottot]], soiuctit]lcs. cilll bc sccn bct¥vccll l;lrxe rocl< in the intertidnl zone. 
F;tl]Iily Opl]iactid;lc lvt;Itsu,]]f'[(,, l~]15 
2. OI'hiol'Itolis ,nirabiri,, (Vur]cali, 187{,) 
Ol'hiok'l'is 1"i,'n!,i'is Uunciln IB7~, (1" 4f;u,. 
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Ol,hif'l,!,f'!is "ti.T7f,ilis: l_yt]1;all, IA7t, (1). 43): I~82 (1'. I l')): l(Ucl,It,r, l"I]~' ll'. It;X); Il.1.. C];lrk, 1911 (p. I17); 
M;llsLt']Iulu, IS'I7 (1'. Il;t)): i!]18 (t'. ~78): l!),1 1 ft]･ :]:$2): l)')',ikul]c'v, i!'.1!' (1'. 5:,): l!'5.1 (1'･ 5.1); Iritllura, I982 (]]. 
2~)); l~llo, l~)7!' fl'･ dG). 
Specifner]s exarT]irled: YI.･OI -O8, I {,82, 2 s l'ccil]tL"Iq. : YI.-()2･Ur,, l,,8:; :1 sl'cci!l]ct]s; YL-02･07, 1983, 
7 sl)ccil]lc,Is: YI.･02･Of', if,8:,, 2 s l'ccilt]cl]s : Yl.･O:1･lU, I S,8･1, :] ~. l)ccilllclls: YI.･0.1･08, i982, 2 spccinlens; 
YL-U4-1 1 , IS)82, I sl'ccinlcns; YI.･V.r,.07, l!]83, 2 sl'('cil]lct]s; YI.･Of;･08. 11,8.1 , 3 spccilncns; YLi07-lO, 
If,82, 39 sl'ccil]lct]s; Yl.-08-0~, 1982. 23 51'ccit]lcl]h'; YI.･OtJ.O:i, I~,8,1, I spccill]cl]s: YL-09-06, 1984, 
8 spccln]cns YI O(, U(' I(,81 .12 l'cclt]Ict]s: YI.･12･O:;. I~,8,i, I ~.'1'ccitllcns: YL-1304 1982 23 
specuuclls Yl IJr l.i it,81 1 spct;llllclls h I IX Ul l(]{SI UI sl)cellllctls; ¥'1.-18･(]7, 1~)85, IGsl)ccimens; 
Yellow Sc?1 (by tr?lwl tiet), I~)8'1-lS,84, nutllcrvus s pecii]tt,i]s': nc:lr lluks;tndo, I~,8,i (by dredge), 23 
spccimens: Kat~olim O,ny (by dt'cclXc), 1981, ,]ul]]ctous 51)ccittlc:Is. 
Di5tribu'ion: l<0rea (All p:lrt of tllc Korc.Itl w,Itcrs), otl~crs (Svt]tllcrti OkiloLsk. J<1p.In). 
Size: Visc (liat]]ctct', il]ax. Icm: Afm lcl]gtl], 1.2･1.5e"n. 
Ecology: C,,t]]t]1(,~l il] illudtly s;il]d to s;llld boLtotl]s I)cllolv l(,~v [i(1;ll lcvcl, l0-7U,u iil depll], oi]e 
()r Lllc alJll]t(1;1'i[ sl'ccics.' i,] I<0rc:tt, Iv;Itc,s. 
(Irjg. 3) ' ･7. ()1'1,iarlis l""'Itt,,di I.ii[kcil t~ ~lu~tctl~.'ctl. IX{,~,.
()l'h,'uYis !"('Jtfndf l.iitke,1 & Mt't tclts.'t:~1, IB~]t] (1)･ 1,Itl); l<,~t'lllt'r, It]22 (1'. l!'2): l¥1urnll:It]]i, I~X;:; (1). 173): It-in]ura 
l,'81 (1'･ ~2). 
Ul'l,,a,h~ l'!f'nl,,,,,a ll.1.. Cl:t,lt, IS'I I fl'･ l:1,1,: I¥1,tt~ttl']t'l,,. I!il7 fl'. Ir,,1,: ~llllt ItlXl (l] r,1) 
RefT'arks: 'l'l]t, l)i("~.'t:,]t s.'1'cci,tlcl]s.' wcll coil,ci(lL, ~v;ll] I(i]t'lllt'r ( l!'~2, t'xccl)L tllc)' l]:lvc' four arnl 
sl)illcs ill s(,,1lc l);Is.'fll ;Itn] scxl]]ct]ts. Suclt cl]iti';1clcl is. [it'~ ills.'f' c:ll] l,t' fl'tltlrl i,t Lllc spccilncl]s frolll 
'I'oy;l]]]{1-1;;ly it] J;]1':]il. All of tl]e 1'1cscnt sl'ccitnclls l]nvc tlltcc s'il]'11lct' :ttl(1 tlllcc l{It'gcr anns. And 
tl]is fc(ItL]rc is dt,rivcd by tl]c pr(,ccs s of scllizox<,1]y uf ll]c :tltilll,lls.'. 
ll I Cl.Iik (1(]1 l) cst lbllsll('d () l,k,,,1,,,ma b Iscd (,,1 tllu sll ll]c trf ul)1)ct ttlll sl)tncs, 110wcvcr, 
tllis cll'tr,lctct~is'tic ih' vcry muCll v:tt'i:ll]lc itl iltc (;cllus ()1,Ith,f lis. lvl;its'ulTlt)to ( I~, I i~) nnd l(iicl]Icr (1922) 
i]otc(1 tl];ll (). l,k',1'1,t"nn is.' t'¥'trt't]]t'l), L'Ic~t' l(, (). l,,fthf,If/i. 'l',, l'tll (). l'It"t,1,f""a ;Is il syl]"I]ytt] of (). 
j,,7,j'fndi, f 1lt, It,)It)tyl)t~'f ll]c t¥v(, s.'1'ucius ~.'1luL]1(1 l,u rccx;tl]]illt'(1. I It,~vcvur judxil]x rrol]] thc cxtcrtlal 
5 MM 
Fig. 3. Vetltrai and dorsnl view of Ophiac!t's profil'tdi. 
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val i;li ic'l]}{.' ,,f tlic 1'1 ('~.'ut]t ~.'1]t't'ill~L'tt,~.'. ('. l'/, ,(11",ft,,, I,tll b,,ill,i,1 tl]t' ~.'1)t'l'ifit' ¥'nri;ll i,,1] f'f (). l"tlhrndi. I:ur-
Lllcl t]i(,t u it st'cl~]s [ll'It (;. f~t'sf , fl,,. ('. l,,~u h.lw.1"･ ;t,1(i (,. !,,,/f h.~!!f 'Ll'~ :ll t' l)1"~~il)ly s.')']1,,1]yt]1 vf (). l,,7thnrdi. 
Distribufiofl: I(,,ruit (¥'t'llt,~v S(･n, I~,t~1 St';1). ('11,t'l s 1.1;tlxttl ('1',lll;tl,t' [S;ly, llr;tX:t C11:ttlncl, h･Iisaki, 
Kii, 'l'sll~;It Lt Cl];1']l]cl)l 
Size: Di~.'c (li,llllclt'r. ･1,n,n: At,]i It'It,~lll. ;tl,t'tll l.:}fn, 
Ecology: hlu(1(1)' h';ii]d 1,1 fit](' F~.':1,1(1 l,f'It(,1]t. :If'-Xf'n' i,] tl(･1'[Il. 
･1. ()1'hiactis alrinis l)ui]c;Itl, l,H7,, 
Ol,hiar!is u.1.li,,i.~ Ihltl(';Itl, IX7!' [1'. If;lU: I.yttl:llt. IxN:~ (1'･ I Iil: Il.1.. L'I;ttk. Illl:~, (ll. Zt;,i,: ~l:rtsumoto, l~ll7 
(1'･ ir,r,): S,Iti[It, IU17 fl]･ 17Z): l(i],'11lt'r, l!1:lU fl'･ I :1 1 ,: C'Il:Ittx. I !1 IX (1'. rl[,t: l.1't'. IU71 (l]. 2 l): l,'i,tltlt';1, IU~1 (1)･ 21). 
Specifnens exafnined: l<itl(,1 i,l] l):ty, I l,X2, f, ~1't'rit,it't]~: h'l.-(IH･ l,]. i{,X:]. :1 s.'11('t'itttL'Ils; ¥'1.-O:;･10, 
IV~･1, 2 sl)tit:ii]]t,t]s.': TI.･l~･(,1, l!'X:t, ,1 ~l'('t'ittlL'tt,~. 
Dislributiof': l~,)1 t'n (Yt'llt'~v ~.'t';t, l(,,rt';1 ~.'1, ;]il. ~.'c'ttll]t'l i] t ";t~1 ). ,,lllt" x (J;II"]It. I'l]ilil)pillc, l},ll]d:1. 
Sc(t. Cllii],1, Snl] Ju:ll]ict) S'[.,. 
Size: I)is.'c dinlttL:tct'. 'Im,,f: Attl] IullXtll, i.(;f"' 
Ecology: I:jtl(: sillld tc' ~'1Li(kly sntl(1 l)f'Ltl,In, r,f),f;(hn ii] (It'l)tll. 
5. Ol'hiactis macr(,k.l'idf'ta ~lilt ktsli'i]t'r･'1'ui ,]t't ut,~.'t'l]c" . I }~X, 
()1'1,17u'/is "'at7T,kl'idlrta L¥In,kti,tll]L""'1'urin" t'tslT~rt . I XH7 fl]. 2t,X): ~l:n~LIllit'l", I !' 1 7 tl'･ I r,:~,): I 1.1.. Clat'k, l{,18 
(p. :](J2); l,,.If; (1'･ 2V!1): hluruk,1'1li. t!'･lZ (1'. H,: IU･1:S;1 (1). If;7): A.,¥1. Cl:],k. l!'f;~ Il'. 'l l): Irit]Ittra, IS'(;9 (p. 4O,; 
I~,Xi (p. 22): I(l]f', l!,7$' (l]･ l:S). 
Specimens exa,T]ined: ¥'1.･(1:1･1(], l{]X l, ･1 }s.'1)(:ci,],ci]~.': l(fltolilll IS,1)'. I,,X2, 2 sl'ccil]lcns. 
Disfribu'ion: I<t,,cn (¥'cll(,lv ~(,n, s.'(,ulhL,, t] t'(,ns.'t. I]u}s.'ilil), "IIlcrs.' (.1;lill)iltl. I'nl:lll Is. C:lrolinc Is., 
Notl] Austr,llin). 
Size: Disc di;1lt]ctct', ･'Inlm: /¥tt]] Ic,]Xll], (;,nm. 
Ecology: Sl]c'll ;t,]d ri,1c Xt,1v('1 bt,ttol't, i0･8U,n i,] dcl]tll. 
I:it~]]il)･ At]11)l]ititi(lil(' I.ju,]Xttlat], IX(;7 
6. Ilml,hiul'a (lln,1'hiu,'a) kf,,',･ulr i)ttt]('itl,, IH7i' 
An,l'l,iu'a l(,,n'fu' l),II]t':t'l. IXT!' Il'. 'If;(i,: ~l;11~.'il'Itf'l", l!'1 7 (1'. l!lx]: l"t'll, l!'f;2 (1'. !!): l,'y:lkullov, I~)5･t (1)-
71); A. M. Cl:Irlc, I~)fir, (1'･ 'l7,: l!'7(J (1'. 'I l]: i.<'c, l!'71 (1'. :lT): l<Itt'. It,7il fl'. l:ll: ¥'i. IUXil (p. Il). 
A,,tl'l,itf,t, di,,,nrdrar ll. l.. Cl:Itk, l!'1 1 fl'. I If],: l!'1 7 fl'. 'l:1(;1: l!'J!'1, (1'. ~t;): l:t'il. l!'f;2 (1'. 21): Dotvney, I~)({~] 
(l]. 2G): A. ~l. Clitrk l~'7V (p. 'l l). 
lll'lphiu'T' rf"T'fl" l.)'i$];tn. IXX2 (1'･ I tf~): Il. l.. Cl:t'l(. l"I:" fl]. 2:ll). 
Speci,Tlens exofuit]ed: YI.･ il;･(17, Iit~2, I }~.'1)uL'it]]L11: ¥'1.･1,~-1, l, I~IX2, 12 sl)t't'i,,1clls: YI~'1S,-1(5, l})82, 
2 spccill]clls. 
Distribulion: I<0t cil (YCllvLv S(:;1, ci]cjud(,. i((,1 c:t Str:lit. I'us;tlt). ,,'1](.i s (.Inl);til. 'l'~llliti. I'cru,' Pacific 
cOast of cci]tt';li At]](:t'ic;1. Soutl] Ar,1bi;]t] C,,{lh't, l¥iitktysin). 
Size: I)isc di;1']tL'tL,r, 7mm; Ar'li' Ic,tXll], 1.5t'm. 
Ecology: Mudd), s,tl]d to fitl(' s. it,ttl b,,It(,li]s. }s.'ul,li(li]1 If' {M',n. 
7. A,nl'hiura (A,,,l'Itiura) i,'id(,id(.s t¥1:t(s.'ulilf'tl,. I !1 1 T (Fig. 'l) 
An,!'hiu,a i,'irl,,i,h's l¥lilts llttw,tt', l~'17 (1'･ 2{,~): A. ~1. Cl:,ik. l?'f;:*, Il'･ l:aL 
M,,na'nphiurn l'jrlr'iflrs: l:cll. Itl(i'2 (l]. 22): l,illltla:1, l!";!1 (1'. I Il: l(il{Itt Iti, Ii'T7 (t,. 127]. 
Specirnefls exa,nined: YI.･17･(, I. Ifi~il. 2 s l't't'it'i],t'tls; ¥'1.- l~{･(1 l. ISIX l. '2 }~.'1)t:t'ilatcl]s. 
Distribution: l(ol(';1 (Ycll(,lv ~c,t'. ,,tllcl's (Jnl'itt]. l'Itilil'l'iil~:]. 
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Fi~･. d. Vt',Tt,:tl :llt(1 (1,,r}~.'nl vit'Lv f'f ll,,,1'1,fu'u i,hh,ifh's. 
Sil~e: Disc dinl]]etcr, 'Inlm: Atlll lc,l~ll], :lbullt l.r,f'n l,:Is.'t'tl (,il l)il,kt'l] ,lrlll. 
Ecology: Muddy salld lx,tl(,Itl. 'llJ,n in (It:1'tll. 
Rernorks: 'l'llu l'rc~ul][ sl'ccitlit'f's' cliff(.,' l,, hlitls.'tli]]('1,, ( l!'17) il] [1](･ }s.'1]nl)c or itln] sj)illcs. . 'l'lley 
ll;lvc ratllci' coll'ic~ll ,tt lll sl'iilcs it]s'lc;Id (,f rlftttt'llc(1 t'l]c}s.'. A,](1 Illt' ,]titxittlLit]1 Icl]Xll] uf thc longcst 
ilrm sl)il]e is ollly nbvlrt l.rJ til]1es ,,f c(,t tt:~.'1)ot]diltX ;It Itt ~.'t'X']]cllt. Itl ll]is ~.'c,]cc of viclv, tllc prcsent 
s.;pcciilrci]s :tre closc Lo /1. i,'is. A. lvl. Cl;lrl< (1!'(;.,, ,],,tt'[1 [1$;It t]I]c t,r l]cr s pccinlclls of A. fridoir!cs 
~lpprocl]cs A, iris il] Il'lving tl]c dis t:ll olnl l)ill]ilklt' Il]i('kt'r lllntl ~l;tls.'111]toLo's (lS,17) dcscripLion of 
A.= l,'irloid(~s. And l]cr tluscril'tioll "r A. i, is nlld /1 . ,',jfh,hl('s ~v('t c l],]1 ('x;1<:[ly la]c'ct tllc origllal (lcscrip-
Lioll (1.yi]];1'1 ItS7,,, i*~,~2. Mn[sll'l]"[(, I {, 1 7,. l:lll ll](･1 ,],t,t t, Il]t' Ittll]tl)t', (,f :ti 1,1 }~.'1)itlcs.' f'r A. lvl. Cl:li'k's 
(l~,(;5) spccilllcll lvcrc six Lvl]ilc ht,Its.'Li,]If'l,,'~.' ( l,, 1 7) ~vt't u fivt'. 'I'll(,t t'ft,1 t' ,It'tilil o(:ll]]itlnLiolts of cx-
lcri]ttl clla,ncteristic (rf ll]cs.'c 1lvo sl)('cics il'c l(,(jtlir(,(1. 
'l'llL' six l)t'ii]]:]rics scc,i]t:(1 to l]c n cl]itlnclcl is. Iit",r y(,tittX ~l:lX<'. 
8. Antl'Iti,'a (/1,,tl'hiu,'(1) ,,!l"I(lrach(1 ll. l.. Cl:1'k, if'l~ (Fig ro)
ll,,,l'l,iu'u s.1"'1u'wfJ'u I l. f.. Cl$tt k. l!'1r, Il)･ 2:t2). l¥ll,1:lk:ti]i, l!' I Il, (1'･ 2f;fi): /¥. l¥1. CI;il k, l!'7U (1'. I l)i Dolvl]('y. 
l~X;!' (1'･ :;X,: Irilt]ul'n, IS'7S' (1'. :,). 
l,w!ia syn!a'wrha: l:t'll, IU(iZ (1'. 2f;,: Itif'Itit:1, l,'f;!t (1'･ 'l2). 
SpecirT]er]s ex(,'nifled: I<)･(:Inn['i, ISl8r], r, }s.'1'u('ilt]cl]s.': I,]t'll('tt, l!)Xl, I sl'ccilllcll. 
Re,narks: 'fllc l'rcscl]t sl)cciill(,,]s cuit]ci(It' Ivt'll l(, ~lllt,lk:1'1li fl!'1 l). 
l I. I･･i Cl;li'l,< (]!)lr]) ,1(,tcd tll:ll ll]c lil<li;ll ~llit'lcls.' ,,r l]is Fj't't'itllt',ts ;lrt' I(,1]X el'](1 Ilnrro~v, Ilowcvet' 
I]is l)I]otoXl';ll)lls s.'11('~L'cd s.'ol]]c lvli,It ~vkic i ildi;tl sltit'l(l}s.'. All(1 Il(･ ,liis.'~.'L'(1 it, t',,,lTI]1cl]1 tllStllicruscopl]icai 
scri',Iti(,1]s.' (,il tllc lvidus.'t ~.'1'il,cs.'. 'l'Itc rlcXrct: trf c(lv('1 l]t's.'s.' ,,f vt',]tt :ll }s.'klL･ l,y s.'cillcs ,It'e vilri,llJlc :Imong 
tllc spccill]cl]s.'. 
Distribution: i<,,tt'sl (Ycll<]¥v Sc;1, I Istt]s;lltdt,). (,ll]c,' (.Inl':ttl). 
Size: l)isc disll]]c[ct', If'm: Atl]] It',]xtll. 5t"n. 
Ecology: h･lLtddy bc,Itoll], sul,[id,tl. ' 
!,. A,,tl'ltiu,'a (/.'(.f!ari(t) ,'adic,,la I¥liils.'Ittli,,tt', I ,] I r, 
Aml'hiu'7"v'di,whl hlilt,$.'ttit]ot,,, l!'15 (l]･ 71 ,: l!'1 7 (1'. ~l I ,: I l, l.. CI;1' k. I!' l:~' fl'･ 2:Sr,): Irilt]ur:1, l~'81 (p. 2(;). 
()l'l,ft'l'r!/is ,'urlft"'h,: Fcll, IU(i2 (1'. 2f;,: l(iktt('1ii. l!lT7 tl'. l!7,: l.t'L'. l!'71 fl'･ 'l l). 
A,nl'hiu,w rl'7.!la,ju' ,~ldicl'l,,: A. a¥1. Clnrk. IU7U (1'･ IX]: 1'i, l!'X:S (1'. I i). 
Speci,nens examined: l'ilfllvc(,1, l~,~O. (; sl'("'illlt'll~: Yl.･ IU･U I l!tX2. .1 sl)ccilllults'. 
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5 M M 
l'i~" r,. Vt']Itr:tl ;11T'I III,t~.':11 vit'w ttf ll,,,1'1,,,,,u '.v't'hrt"'fhrt 
Disfribulio']: l<(,1 uil (YL'II(,lv S('n, }~.'ul]lllcl l] c(,;Isl), c'll]t"s (J:ll'itli). 
Size: l)is.'c di,tlllL'It'r, 7mnl: /¥1 I]t It"IXIll, ,~.r,f nl. 
Ecology: Silt), siltl(1 to vc,')' ri,It' ~:li](1. '2U.:)1),n i,t (It'l'lli. 
lO. Ii,,tl,Ititlra (Ol'hif'l'cltis) tl('sf,la"ii I¥t:Its.'u]]]t'It'. I~I l', 
Aufl'l,!u'T' arslual'ii ~l:1('~llttl"tt', IU Ir, (1" 7:,}: IUI 7 <1" 2t,X): I l. l.. L'I:1' k, l!1 1~ Il]' 2:1:1': l¥lllr:lk,It]ti, IS"t,ll, (l]. 2<;5). 
()1'l,if'l'f'/h~ uf"Ihfu'ii: l:L:Il. l!'fi2 (1'. IX): l(ikut'Iti, l!'77 fl]. l"7]. 
A,,,1'h,'u,w r()1'1,h,1'r'l!is) u('shfa'jj: A. Al. C'Iiltk, IU?f' fl" IX': Ti, l!IX:1 fl" Il). 
SPecifT]ef]s exafTlined: YI.-lS'･]U l!'XI, ,1 s.'1't't'iit]c,ts. 
Di5fribufiofl: I((,, t';1 (Ycll(,~v Sc'n, s ,,t]ll]t"'1] c(,ns.'1', f]lllt'i h' (J;]lxlll). 
Size: I)isc dinl'tt'ter, 3,n,n: Alt]1 IellXll], itl,f'tll :1.2f 'n. 
Ecology: lvluddy sili](1 t(, fi,1(: sil'l(1. IV･XU,,, ill <It'l'lli. 
ll. ilntl'hif']'1us (/.!1"fc'It('rla"n('!lc'l'u"I't,, I l. l.. Cf:tl k, l!1 1 l 
Aml'hi,,1'hfs 'uf7!rtl'f'mus ll. l.. Cl:Itk. l!ll I ll' 17f)': It,1 r ll' ") ¥1 It~llll]1'11' Itll I Il] I /iU I tli IU(,' (1' 
'd:;); l't'¥~"Ic)', IVf;S' (1'. Irt): Iri],]ut:1, l"XI (1). 2,,). 
llntphl,,1'hfs 'nit"tdi t¥lul;'k:Itl~i. ISll:Sl, <1'. 2:;:ll: l!1';:S (1'. 17f),: l(ikt'llti Itll , fl) I Il) 
ll,,,1'hif'!'1,,s (L1"'u,nr/la, m,7!fll'f"nn~: A. ~l. Cl:tik. IU711 (t], If;. rl'{): ¥'i. I~IX:1 (ll. l.1'. 
Speci,T]ef]s exafTlir]ed: Yl.･ll2- Ifl, i{lX I, 2 sl)t't'itltclls: h'l.-1'~･f'.1. I !]$S I , I sl)t'('illlt'It; ¥'1.･U:S･lO, i{)S,1. 
(;8 sl)ccil]tc'lis; h'l.･(]2･1'1. I')X2. .i:lr, ~l'('ci,tl,',t~: ~'1..flf;.f'!, l!'XI. :1 ~1't't'i,t]L"]~: ~'1.･U7-01, IU~2. I 
x.'1)ccil]]cl]; YI.･()~,･1):;, I ~)~,1, 5 s.'1'Ccilt,t',Is: TI.･ 1 2･1':}, I !lX I , I I ~l't't'i,l]t"Is: 1'1.･ I :1･U,i, l,,82. ,i b'pccln]cils; 
¥rl.-1rJ_08, 1!'8.1, I sl]ucil,lCt]: ¥'1.･1(;.ll7. I!'X2, I sl'('t:iitt["]: Tl.･ IX.f' l, l!lX.1, .1 }~.'1'('('ill]cn'~; YI.-1!'･lO, 
1982, I s'pucititt"I: Yt:ll,,~v Scit (1,)' l,n~L'I ,]t:1), l!lX l. :Sl; ~l't'('il],(',t~: 'tt':It I Itlk~;.'nlt(1(, (by dtC(l~c), I~)8,1, 
2i6 sl)ccil]tt'l]s 
Distribvtiof]: l<(,,(.n (Ycll,,~v St';t, s(,utllct 11 L""I}:.'t. }$."'t]lllt':I~lt" 'I ( f"t~l). ']lltt'r (.1;lp;lll). 
Si~e: I]is.'~ tliili]]<ttL't'. 7,,,,,,: Aitn lct]Xth. :ll)t'ut Xf"t. 
Ecology: ~lud t(, l'illc s.'nlul l,uLl(ulas', l(1･~V,n itt dL,1)tlt. 
' Fig. (;) 12. Iinlphif'l'[us (Antl'hit'l'Ims) (,Nfrricltl8 Il. l. Cl;tl k. I{llr, 
Aml'l,i(,!'h,s ask'ri,1us ll. I.. Cl,lrk, IU15 (ll' Z;~'!): A. ~l. Cl t'l. IU('r] Il' r,1) l't)1~11L) It](,', (l] I ;) 
A,nl'!,f,,1'/us rA,,,1'hir'!'1us' asfnhlus: A. ~l. Cl;trk. l"7f' (1'. r,f;]. 
Speci,Tlens exarnined: l]Car llUks;llxlr, l!'X.1, ･1 sl't:cit]tcl]s. 
Remarks: I I. I.. Cl;lr k ( i:, Ir]) Itult'd ll];It ll](. (li~1ill,t]1'~;.'1 c" ;II I);11'ill;1 is f I]t' I:1",('(:st (,f ;lll ;tl]d nc;lrly. 
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Fik'･ 6. ¥'t'l]1':ll nll(1 (1(,,~:II vit'lv ',r ll,,,1'1,i,,1'hl' us!r 'hlnv 
(Jquitl l(, tl]t' fi,st vc'llll:ll it, II] pl;ilt'. I Ic,1vt'v('t', Il,t' l'l('~.'('t]1 ~1't't'ili]t't,}s.' l];1"c l,tr~(! scc(,lld (iist,ll ot'al 
l)(ll]lll;t ¥vlticl] is ;lbt'ut tl~t'tt:c l:li Xur tll;li] tltc firs.'1 vt']]tt:]1 ,]t]]1 l]Inlt'. 'l'l]t'l c :It'c :llso sonlc v{]i'i;Lliolls 
of tl]c' or;il l';ll)ilklc ilt't ai]X(:Iilcl]t, l,tlt lrlIJ~cst (li~.'1,ll,11('sl l'nj'illn is I,t,1 it]L'Itl(lc'(1. ICxccl't r(,r tllis ci]{u'~lctcr. 
the plescllt sl)cctnlults lr(J 1¥cll IX't( ¥~]tll Llle tl(stttl)Ito]] l)) Il. l.. CI;It'k (IS)Ir,). 
Distribution: I<0tcn (Ycllo~v Scn. Ulsittt), (,lllcls (J:ll':1'1'. 
Size: I)is.'c (linlnt't(･r, 7nr,n: Allu It:llXtlt. :ll)t,tit Xt'm. 
Ecology: Ml,(1 l,, fi,]u s;lltrl l,t'tl(,ttt,s'. 211.r,(),,, i,1 (It'l'll]. 
I.'!. A,,t]'Itioplws (Antplii,,plun) (1'tcist,･otun (Il. l.. Clntk. I,,1 l) 
A,,,1'l,h,d,7, unf"I,,,/a ll, l.. Cl:ttlc. I!'1 1 (1'･ It;1,: l!'1r, fj'. 2 Ir,,: l,(,Lvltt')'. l!1,;t, (1'･ :1). 
Arul'hff'p!tls ht!,flff'df's ll. l.. (Jl:ttl,, It,lr, (1'･ 2r] l]. 
A,nl'h,7,1'hfs f'ut'isl,f'h,s: At;ilsstlt]tt't,,, l!'1 7 (1', 1 7 f l: ¥lll':lk:t"]i. I!' l~ (1'･ !'): C'I]il'tx,r, l!' I,~ (1'･ r,･1); l)'y,lkotlov. 
IV:;.i (1'･ f;1); l:t'll. IU(iZ (1'･ It,,: A, t¥1. Cl,1'k, 1,1(ir, (1'･ r~ll. 
A,nl'l,iuj,/us !ll,,,1'1,inl'l,t'; anfi.~/',,/u.~: A. ~1. Ckt'k. l!ITI' fl' r,f;,: 11 iltltll:'. I!lX:1 fl'. :12,: Yi, l!'H:; (1'･ l:S). 
Specifne,Is exarnifled: Yl.･U(;-U2, I~,X.i, i ~l'('L'illtu'l: Y l.･ I~l. l(1, l!]~'..', 2 s.'1)t't:il]lL:Its; YI.-l~)-1(;, 1982, 
2 sl)ccicl]]c,]s; ¥'1.-i2･Ol, it)X.1, I sl)ccitl]c,]. 
' istribution: l<0rc{1 (Y(:llvlv ~cn, s (,utllt'l tt t"xts l]. (,Lllcts.' (j;tl]'Itl. Cltill;1). 
Size: I)isc diil't]ctcr, i.2(m: AtIII It',]Xtl,, i i.:If"n. 
Ecology: ~'Illd t(, fil,c s;]ll(1 l)t,Ito,,]s.', IU･!Ifl,,, iil (1(･1'11]. 
14. An,1'Iti],hofis 8qua,,tata (i)t'llc Ciliilj(:, iX2!') .. 
Alnl'hil'l,,,/is s,lua,,,uh, l(i]t'lllc'r, I !] I I f['. f;(;,: l!)21 (1'. X!): I i. l.. Cl,It k. I !1 Ir, (1'. 2 12]; It,:lX (l]･ 2,1:]); Mortenscll, 
l~'Z7 (l]. 221); It,:$t] (1)･ 2,,2): Il. l.. Cl:itk. l!':]~',1 ll'･ 2): Iily, l!'12 Il'･ 'l[i,: Iy).;Il(,]ti"v, l!lr,.1 (I]･ (;.,); ':cll. I!'(i2 (1)-
zr,,: A. ~l. CI:1'k. l!'7U (1'. 2!1): A. l¥1. Clnl k :III'l l(,,1L(', l!tTl fl'. :1!1): l¥. ,¥1. Clill k ,Itl(1 C(ntrt,llntl-~t(,L'k, I~]7(; (ll. 
lr,1); l.i,tc', l!17X <1'. 71): Irill'tti:1. l!]X:1 (],. ･t l,: (;:t,!t"f u/.. l!'X:S tt'･ '."'i;!'): l':lit't~1'11, l",~r, Il'. X,1). 
ll,,,1'hil,1,1'1isft,1""'/tu l¥1;Ilsttl,,,,tc'. I!'1', fl' 711: l!ll T (1'. IXfi): I l. l.. CI:1'k. I!'1r, (1'･ ~ j l): l:t'll, l!'62 (1'. 22); 
l,u¥vtl(:y. , It,,i!1 (l]. 17): Irituul:t, l~17!' (1'. :S,: It,XI Il'. 2~): h'i. l!lX:S tl'. 1,1). 
Speci,T]e,Is exa']]ifted: Yl.-(]7･f'l , I !',~ I . 7 Fl'('('ill]u'Is.': Yl.･ 1 5･f] I , I f,~:;, I sl'ccitl]ct]: Sucktlo, I~'83, 
l sj]ecilllcll, I l(,tl~(1(,, ill8:S, ~l s.'1'Cci,Itcns. , I Itlks. nl](It,, IUX:S. ~l sl'ccil]1('t]s.': i~,X.1, :; s.'pct'imci]s (by drc(lglc). 
Di5lribufion: l<(,t cn (Yt'll,,1v SL･il), "tl](!t's (Ct,}'. ,]i(,1]ulil;1'i). 
Size: I)is.'L: diilll]ctcr, :Smm: Ar,]1 icl]Xlll. 1.1(,n. 
Ecology: l]]t(･ttid:11 t,, dt'cl] st'n, It:tlfl bc,tt,,1'1. ';t;,vt']y ~illltl l,c,tL(,,1]. U･ l:;:1O,n il] dcl)tl]. 
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15. Antl;hil'!toli3 30!.,･ina ~･1,]Isutt,(,t(,, l!,i7 
Anrf,l,il,1,,,/is ,ff'!,,j,,a ~l:ll~ultttrtc,, It,17 (It. l~!]): l･'t'll. l!lci2 (1'･ '.-"I): kl],,, l,,7,, tl'･ IU); Yi, l~)83 (1' 1.1) 
Specimens exatnir,cd: ~'l.･V7･ll), l$]X l. 2 ~1)t't'i,]]t',,~s: Yl.･i,7･i,1, l!,N,i. I s. l]ccinlcn. 
Distributioi]: l(c,i t'n (Tcll,,L~' h't';,. l(u] t';1 ~~.'tl :1il. l'li~;llt). (,tl]t:t}~.' (Jill':Itl). 
Size: I)isc tliilillctt,r. .Imnf: Ar,,, It:tlXtll, I _2f"". 
Ecology: ~lu(1 It' fitlt' s;al]d l)f'll,,It]s, 2U･7i',n itl (it'l)lll. 
l'nlilily (]1)Itiotllt ici(1;lc l.jutlX'It;tll, llS(;(; 
16. Opltiothrix Korcana I)utic,It], 187,, 
()l,1,f,,11,n:v k,,,ra',a l,v,lc:lla, IS7!, <1'･ 47:1): l.)･]I];~tl. I HX2 fl)･ 2'-,f;): ~l:]rkllt,,1]t'r･'1'ul ,iercLscltei', 1887 (1'･ 308): 
If. l.. CI:trk, l,,1 1 f]]. 2r,7): ~t,tlsul,i(,1(', l!]17 Il'. 22(,,: hltt,:Ik;]!1li. IU.12 (It :;.U); IU.1:,c (1)･ Z32); Ig.Wb (p. 267); 
l!)(;:; (1'･ 17,;,: l,'y;tkui]('v, IU~･1 (l]･ XX]: A. ~l. CI:1'k, ISlf~r, tl'･ fil): l,x;7 It]･ U･17): l{I],, i],]<1 Iii,],, 1966 (p. 285); 
It iiltut':t, l~,7t, (l]･ :1): I~]SSI (1'･ 2,,). 
()1,l,ir'll,,tT l,rln,JLv,.u!r/a I l. l_. C'kl' k, IUI I (1'. Zc; l,: ~l:tt}~.'i]I]tt'it', l!}1 7 ft). ! l,,): A.~l. L;lr,,1(. l!,,;r, (1'･ (~2); Irinuu'.1. 
l[,*~2 (p. 47). 
r)1,hi,,11,,i.r ,',Ish'i,w ll. l.. Cl:trk. l!'1 1 (1' Z(,:t). ~t;~l,~Lt,tl'Itl,. l!ll7 (1' !:iii). A. J¥1. Cl:]rl~ It,t,r, (l] ('O) 
()l,1,i(,!hrix a!,slinf"'s l<i;t'Itlt'r, It)JU [1'. Ir,:1): A. ~l. L'Intk ;ttl(1 l(t'lv,'. l!171 (1'･ N.ll. 
SpecirT]ef]s exorni,]ed: Tl.-[,:i.It]. l!J(~･i. 2 ,{.'1'L'L'i~llL.1's: I(ilr(,liial !S,1)', l~,.~l, IS sl)ccimcns. 
Re,Tlarks: 'I'Itct'c ,tlu' l]]:lit)' tlirficultic~. in ll]c idt'llLirit'il[i(,t] ,,r sl)t'cics b~lr,ilxi,lg.' to the Gcn. 
Ol,hif;11,,･i.r il] tl]c l:;l~.'t A~.･iu,i lv;LL(;t'~. , cs. l]cci:llly tl$<]~.'t' Itstvii]X nl]Itc,~l l)nr(' r,Itli;ll slliclds suci] as O. 
ku,t"ana, (). l,anr/, s'(',,f(t'!a. (). l'u~k'i,w ilt,(1 (). al,sli,If'us. 'l'l]is is (Itlt' Io i)ullc;~tl'h' ( 1 87ii) jncorrect dcscrip-
tio,1 {llld rixut'cs c,r (). /.･1"rana. 
Il. l.. Cl:Irk ( l{,1 l) fixut t'tl (). /..f"7'anr/ l,its.'t'(1 ,,tl Alb:11[(,~s t'[,llt't'titttl 'lll<1 Il"L c,,il]('idc with Dun-
can's riXut'c. SubsL'qllc't][ly, A.h.1. Cliirk ( iUf,r,) ,1"t(.(1 tll:ll ill:t,ty t,1' I )Itl,t:itil's synt)･1)cs nrc covcrcd 
witll stuttll's otl tllcir t:tdlitl s.'1lit:1(Is.' itil(1 L･t,,]L'ItltlL･(1 tl]nt tltt' ft,1 ftt ,,f ~llIII]I]~.' c:t,] ,1"t l,c collsidercd as 
dinX_'1]oslic. Oti]crll'i~c tllt'y sl,,,t,1(1 l,c i(lctltifiL.(1 ;ts.' ('. s!,'l!,1!("(! "t' (). f'.T'!!'f!1. 'l'l]is ¥vns ,llso apl'rovcd 
l)y lri[nur{1 (1U.~I , I~]*~Z). 
It sccl]]cd tl];ll l't'uvif'lls ;Illll]cns (1)lIIlt',Itl. I.~7!1: Il. [.. Ci,Itk 1'11 1 l¥1 tl~ui]]t,t,) I~)17 I~(,chlcl 
l {,22) dcitlt witll Lltc sl)t'(:it:t~.' rrt,Itt ICils.'t As.'iill] 1¥';tlL'rs lvit I]f'l'l ('(,,1]1';It'iltX [(, ;Ifly (,tllct' sl'cci(~s belong-
illg.f Lo tllc (;cll. ()1,1,it'll,,i.r ft,,,11 Ilic l,t(If"¥Yt'}5.'t l',tcific ¥v,ttt't~. 
'l']]ct'cr(,rc. ;t t'riticstl r('L:x'n,$tilt;Iti(,ll "r kilt,1vl] ,~.'1't'cit's.' t,f ( ;t'It. ()1,hiull,,j.r sll<,ul(1 be xivcll in ot'der 
to sclcct tht, IectotypL' uf O. l,･n,ranu fn,Il] l)u,tt';Itl's sytllyl't's.'. 
'I'lle l)icsclrt s.'pccilllctls ll;tvc ntt,rc (,i' It:}a.'s. l]slkt'tl i n<liill sl]It'l(1x.' ;ttid nrc It:t]tlltivciy idcntificd as 
O. l,･t,'ra,,a b2lscd [,i] t!lL' MuLsttrllulo (1!,17). /¥ i]lucll l(llXc't t'(,llt'cti<,,t tlt:Itl tll:tt nv:1ilnble at prescnt 
is rcquircd l)cf(,1'c tllc 1'101]t,r i(It:tltifit'iltit)11 t)f tltL' s.'1)ct:ics i~.' l]]ild(,. 
Distribution: Korc:1 (Ycllolv Scn, s'VLrtltcrtt ct,Its l. I((,, c;1 SLf Elit. c(:~.'tL:t'u const), o(hcrs (Japan. East 
Cl]It].1. Bat]da Se,1. Alnboinn. I)llillpl]lllcs). 
Si:e: Disc diamctc'r, tJ,nm: Aritl lenXlh. 5n,,. 
Ecoloav: Commou in slICII gravcl and l]ard botloin, s ul,li(1,ll to NO,,t in dc'pth. 
17. O!'/tiotlt,'Lr (OI'hiollt,'i.r) c.rigua (1.ylniln. i87.1) 
Ol,1,t7,!h,ix rx'~.u(T l.yill;In. 1814 (p. 2:S(;); IXX2 (l]. 2 17): I(i)t'lll(.r, l~,t,5n (1'･ .~f;]: l!]U5b (1'･ 458):l9U7 (p. 332): 
lcJ22 (p. 228): 1930 (t,･ l:;y,: Il. l.. Clnrl,. l,,15 (1'･ 272,: l,'JX (1'･ 27:S]: t¥1(lrtclt}s~:ll, IU:S･1 (1'･ lO): A. Il. Cl<1rk, 1952 
(p. 29:]); A. M. Cl;lrlc, I~IG?1) (1'･ (~,17): A.~l. Clslrk t~ l<1,wt'. It,7t tl'. I IV): Ciierb,,1]']it',' t~ Guille, 1978 (1'･ i40); 
GLiillc & J:Inxf'u,c, IS'7X U'･ f;1): Iri,Ittlr:t, l!,XI Il'･ ~X): l!,H2 (t]･ '1:,]. 
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()1'hi,,fl,,ix kt"T'ana l,Llllcntl, 187{, ll'･ 'l7:, (I]:It'.)1-
()l'hif,!h,i.r sk'!1,~,r,tl M;ll kt;ll]Ilur"I'tl, I]t'r('tFclt('r, IHX7 Il'･ :llU III"I] l.)'tl]nll']. 
()1'1,if,11,,ix ,,,fl"'nsrlh',i K(,t'l]lcr, IUU.ll] (l]･ IfLl): ~lnl~.'tlll]',Itt, l!'1 7 (1'. 22(1): IS'I8 (1'･ 'l7X): l(i~t'lllct'. I~)22 (1'-
2･18); M:tt~. utl]"tv, l~,.1 1 (1'･ :$.lZ): Mtll;lk;llt]i, IS' l:fc (1'･ Z:,:1,: l!'1,lb (1'. Zfi7,: l!'f;:, (1'. 17(;): A. ~'l. Ckllk, IS'(i7b 
(I]･ (;47): Iril]]1.lln, IU(;}, (1'･ d:1,: IS'7!' (1'･ 'l,. 
()1;1,if'!1,,'i.r hyh,drs II. I.. Cl:Iflc, l!" I (1'･ 2f;:1,. 
Speci,ner)s exanlifled: SLl('k(1<, (Ycll(,1v S(･fl) IS'X2, :S ~.'1't'cil]It'r,s.'. 
Distribution: I<c,rc:1 (Ycll(,¥v Sc,1, i'lls.'nl]), (,ll](.Is.' (j:tl]:tl]. l~ftsl CIlil];1 ~t'tt). 
Size: A],(,1]t s;lll]v s.'iz(:' to Ol,hit'lh, i.~' l,･,,lT'flna. 
Ecology: Subti(1.11 l]illd bvt(,ill, i<]-2U,,, ill dc'j)tll. 
l':1'1]ily Ol'lliod(:1 I]]iltid;le l.julIXI]Inl], 18f;7 
18. ()],hia,'acltn(,lla go,'go,,ia (Miill(.r ct 'l'r,,s('ilL,1, IX 12) 
/',',[i,ru'T' ,.'1"~'f'nl'l: f.y,]In'l. IH7S' (1'. 'lV,; It,X~ (l]･ Itl~{,. 
()l'hia'T1(hn,'//a A'v'l.'uniu : i l. l.. Cl,1' k, I~IUU (1'･ 12X,: l¥1:It~tttll('t,1. I !] 1 7 (1'. :1!:t,: i¥lurstk,lllli, I !'･12 (t]. :;:1); ISM3.n 
(1'. 187): 1!'~:,1, (1'･ 21,1,: IS'.1･ll, (1'. 272,: A. hl. CI;1'k. l!]f;r, fl', f;1;,: A. ,¥1. Cl;'1k ;,,,,1 l{f'~v~', IS)71 (p. 12r.): Irit]]ur,1, 
l~)(;9 (1'. 4.r,): IcJ7~) (1)･ r,): IUXI (l]･ 'l:S,: IS182 fl]･ f;fi): l.t'c, l!171 (1', fil): l(ikltL 1li, l!177 (l]. 12X,: l.i:lo, l{178 (1'･ 93); 
l(l]o, IV79 (p. d). 
SpecifT'e,Is exornirled: IIUI<s.';It](1(, i!lSS:], 2 !:. l't'ciitici]s.'. 
Disfribulion: Kot'cit (1 Iuksil!t(1<,. Cllojtld(,). ,,lltt('}~.' (j:ll';Itl, ll](1(,･¥Vt's.'t l'il('iric ;ll uil) 
-q Size: l)isc di~lll]ctcr. 2.,lcm: AI,]] Ict]Xtll. S].f;(･nl. 
Ecology: 11ltcrtid:ll to ~. Vbtidill ll'Itd l,(,tto!]]. 
I'nl]1ily Opl]io,]crcidilc I.ii[kctl, l}sr]{l 
l9. Ol,hionc"'c'is sasakii A. ~l. Cl;llk, It]r,:; (1:jg.'. 7) 
()1,1,iunnT"is susul,'ii A. ~l. Clft,k, IUf,:S (1'. 7fi,. 
Specinlefls exo'nined: ¥'i.-18･() l, i!,8 l, :1 s'l't't'il]It'tts.' 
Descripfiorl: 'l'lic fifst desCf il'ti(,ft f,1' tlli~ $s.'1't'cics.' tvnh' if'c(,Ittl'lc'[c, ~.'i,tcc it ~v;Is l,itsCd oi] <n sit,glc' 
dricd sl)ccill]cil. A ktlcw (lcsct'il)tit,l] Lvns ,sivut] !lclc. l)is.'c ('(,vL'rc(1 l)y vt:ry rillL' s c;llcs. . I)ics sc:lles 
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lrigr. 7. Vctttr:ll :It](1 (It,Isill vit:Lv f'f ('1'hi,,,i,',,･fs ~usukif 
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twlcc .Is lo]]~' as wldtll S( I) It ll(cl rr(,,]] L tt 11 ,]ll]( , I Itst (1,]t}s.';ll ;],t]1 I)1;llL' v('r)' slll;lll alld sotllctilllcs 
conccitlcd ll]('1(i lll:tll I,:tlf (,f tlte l)1;~lt, l,), tli,~.'c F;.'(nlL,s.'. 'l'llt' s.'t't't't]d l)1:Itt, il}~.' l:],Xt' ;ts tlv(, Iilirds of tl]e 
rollowitlg j'l;l[cs. I),,1'}~.';tl :tl,]t 1'Inlc;~. i,] ,1lc ,]li(lcllt' c,f tll(･ ;lll]Is.' It('xnX(]'Inl. ;ll,,,ul l~v(, :il,d l]:llf tii]]c's 
widcr tlt;lll lctlXII]. Stil'l)Icll]cnlcll )' cll 'tl 1'1;Itc}s.' ;ts.' I;itXc :l}s.' t¥v,, Il]it(Is (,r ll]t' s.'i(lc :lri]1 l)1~Itcs. Purplc 
;ll]tLul{Iti(,1] c(,ils.'i~.'tu(1 l)y l)i,~,ll('111 l]1 (:~.'(:,1[ (,,] lltt, t'vt', y tflt t't' tf' fiv(' ;It 111 x.'t'Xltlt'tlls. ~.'idc nt'tu 1'1iltcs 
cni~ry fl)ur b't,]ut :tl i]1 ,~.'1)it]t's.' l)rt,xitn:]ll). nn(1 l,L.t'f'l'It' Illt (:t' (li~.'t:lll)'. 'l'It(' x.'('('f'll(1 rl'('1]1 Illu l()1) tl]c I;li'Xcst 
wllcli tl]c l]Lt,]]b(.1' r(,llt', ;Itxl tllc' fir~t lllt, Int ,~('}~.'1 1"Ilt'l] Illt t't'. ~.'i(lu {tl ll~ l'lcllt's.' t](,t lllt't:t r(,Ik)~ving lrl,Itcs. 
Or;ll sl]i(:1(lh' I:t,,(t' :lll(1 (,v;ll, Io,IXct' Ili;i]] Ivi(Ilil. /¥tl,,1:ll }s.'1liL･1<I~ ~l]1;tll. ,1,,1 tl]L'(,[ u:lclt (,ll,cr. I?otlr to 
six (,1 511 l';tl)ill;1 ~.'It,,Lll(1(.] u(i tf"((:1 l]t'i'. 'l'l]c rit ~1 vt'lll I;tl ;It ll] 1'1:Itt'~ I ;illlt'i' }s.'It]nil. ¥vi(It'r tllill] l(,t]g. 'i'l]e 
scc(,]]d lrliltL.s slixllll)･ s,11:tllL･r [1];ll] r,,ll,,~vitU( 1'1ilit'x.' ,1,]<1 ~vltlL,r ill;Iti k.i],(ill. l~t'll];til]iITX 1'1ilLcs I)ci]tilgonnl, 
widcr tll(lll lcll~tlt (,t' n~.' ¥vidc ils l(:nXtll. h'li,;1,(ly clltltitt:1 f,llltl¥vitlX ITI:llt'~.'. ()nt' Iilr~e ;wld ov~ll tcntaclc 
sc{llc~.' to c2lcl] tcl]tilclc l]ot'c. Ih:sidc llli~.･. (,llc s,]]i,ll I]ili i "Iv sL':IIL. Iikc I)1 ('j(.('ti,,1] (1 utlilllcl]t of secon(l 
tcnt;lcic scalc?) l)t'cscl]t <,t] tl]c' l;]tct ,11 t:(IXc f'f l'('1]It nl ;it Itl 1'1{tlt' Itli(k.r t';t('11 Iill Xt,r tcllt;lclc sc~lle. Gcl]it,]i 
p;lpillil ;lclllc nl](1 ctc('[t'(1. S(,Ittc or tl]u l':ll'iil:1(' ('il't l,t' ~t't'll jII~I l,L.Ic,1v lllc ,;uli:ll sl]ickls (Pi~T･ 7). 
RefTlarks: 'i'l]c l)Icscl]t spt,ci,llcll~.' Xt'tl(:f;illy il';tL'url lvilll (). .~flsal..ii (A. ~l. Cl:It'k l!]r,3), ilobvcvcr 
qulte suull<tt to () (te,1!,,a(hll,lat (A Il Cl llk Itli l) Ill ,ll Itl~ ~~ l¥s A. ~i. Cl:lrk (l~,r):S) notcd thilt 
O. sasal.･ii dirfcts rl ul]1 (). cu,:]/,/r/"h.rl,!t'.F il, }s.'11;ll't' (tr (,fill s.'1licl(Is. Iltltiil)c t' (,f tct,t;lclc sc.1lcs and ar-
rai]gc'l]]el]L of g(il]it:il l];]1'ill;tc. 'l'lle (,r,tl ftlttllcs ,,' i ll(: 1'1 c~t'l]1 ~l'ut'i,]]cl]s.' ;li t' vili i(ll)lc itl cct't<1ilt deg'rccs 
and sltul~'cd ilrtt'l I]tt'(liillc fcirturc bcllvucl' O. susal,･,'i (A. t¥1. CI,tl k l!tr,:1) ;ll]d (). cu,il'h,7ld,.11,!r!.r (Il. 
[.. Clitrk I ~) I I ). 'l'l]L･ l]ul]]1,ur (,f lcill;tt'It' st';tl(.s.' It]n)' l,L. cltlL'~lif'l]il]'It" It:tt :1( t(,r. ¥Yl]c,t I l<tl ~c nlld o~ tl 
Lcllttlclc sc:llus is (lis.'1)1:lcctl, tllt'l (: i~.' n s.'t'illc likL' l]t t,jt'cti(,,1 (]tl tllL' kltc't :ll L,<lXt' (,f I IIL. vt'tltr;ll arm pl;Itc. 
'l'l]c In'ojccti(,tls i,] s olll(; Icl]til('1c l)('1c~.' att' (luil(: :]I]1';t[( ,]1 tt](1 I]] tl l)t ll]t s( coi]d l,) tcntnclc scalc 
llowcvcr ll]aj,,t'i[), (,r tllcltl ill c I Ildill]t't]till y. 'l'llt' f't]1)' tcltl,lit]ItlL~ (li,]Xll('~lic cll{lrnt'Lcr of tllcsc two 
sl)ccics is tl]c Elrt':tl]Xcl]lut]t or [1]c xc,iititl l)nl'illnt'. l,t (). sf'sfll..ii. Il,c' X('1lil:ll l);ll)ill:lc tTollLi,lue up onto 
tlte dt)rs;ll si[le i)f ll]c tlis.'ti nitn]tl'l tllL. n,lll l,,1~('s.' :Is nt ll] ('c't]]1)~. ~;'(,1]It' f'f tllt' Xcltit;ll l)itl]illnc c:In bc 
s.'uci] il~ tllu l)i ch'L'Itl s.'1'ct'illtclls.' Iik(: (). ,'1ul"I,,uf h.lJ'luA 'l'llt'~(' vi~il,1(･ Xt'l]il:tl l':ll'ill,tt' trt)ill ilbove in(ly 
dci'ivetl frvlu ullllsuEll ovct turt] (,r [Itc xul]it,11 s.'1it (lLic lc, ll]:lll'l t's.'t'rvilti,,,]. 
Distributiorl: Kolca (Yc'llu~v Scil. Ulsilfl'. ('tllct ~.' (J;ll'~lll. C;tlir(,t lll:t). 
Slze Dlsc dl 1,lletct 1.8rm: Arli] Icl]Xtll, ~loic lllitl] IVf"n. 
Ecology: lvlud Lo ritle s:llld l,ottt,tll. 2(]-8(In, il] tlt'l)tll. . 
Fstll]ily Ol)lliLli'i(1;,(: I.y,]1;tl], l,~f;r, 
Subf:Itl]il), Ul'l]i,,It'l'iclilt,Ic ~l;l[s.'tll]]t,1,1, Iillr, 
20. OI'hiol'locusjal'onicus II. I.. C!;tlk, IS,1 1 " 
()1,h,'f'l'h,rusjal'u"irws ll. l.. Cln,k. l!'1 1 (1'. :1(": l!'1r, [1'･ :1 1 l): ,¥1:Il"t,t,]1,1('. l!'1 7 fl'. :,1'2,: l¥Itl";lkftll]i. IS'･12 
(1). :Sl): l~"I Il) (1'･ 27U): A. l¥L tJln,k. It,lir, ft'･ t;:~'): l,c'lL'Ilt')', l~'t,tt ll]. 17x): Iiikttl'l]i. l')77 Il]･ 12X); l.,:e, l~'71 (l]. 
57): [tiltlur:t, IUXI (1'･ 'l I,: I~)XZ fl'･ 77,. 
Specimerls examined: Ilul~~.':ll](If' I~,8:S, I ~.'1'cci,ilt',1. 
DistributiQn: I(orc:t (Ilvl]X(lo. Cl]uju(lo. I((,Ic:1 Stt:lil. C'IILlj;1(1(,. l'l]s.';tl]). ('11]cr (Jftpat]). 
Size: Disc di;ll]Ietcr, l.(;nn: Art]] IenXtll, h･](,rc ti]:Itl f;(,n. 
Ecology: SLtbtid~ll hnrd bott<,m, Io~v tide It:vcl t,) ul)1)ci' sublitlt,t;tl /.tltlt:. 
Subf(ll]]ily Oplliuri,,ne I.ylll:tt], l.~t;:~, 
21. Stegol'hiura ,tte,'ca (ll. I.. Clilrk. I~,08, 
O/,hiv'~'(lpha s!,','ra il. L. Cl;ti k. l!'f'X (1'･ 2,,:l]. 
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()1'l,iu'a sk,,~'a: Il. I.. Clnrk, l,'1 1 fl'･ 7r,,. 
.~!rl.'nl,hi,t,'a sk',ca: M:It~l'n],,t,,, IU17 (1'･ 2r,t3,: ivttlt:,k:tlt]i, l!tl2 fl,. 27,: 1~11;:1 (1'. 177,: [)')･:ll<01]ov, 19.19 (p. 
r,8): I95,1 (l]･ 95); Ititl]urfi, l(J81 (1). :]Sl,: l!Id2 fl]. '~1.,. 
Sk'l.'ul'hh,,~1 !i,,r!isra Muri]k;],]]i, it,.12 (1'･ 2:1). 
Speci,T]ens exan]ined: Yl.･18･07, l!,8,t, I s. l'ccil]lcil. 
Di5tribu'ion: Kolea (Ycllow Sc{t. E(t~.'t S<:il. I<fnc(1 Stlnit), (,tllcrs' (J{lp;lll). 
Size: Disc dialllctcr, 1,lcm; Arnl lcngtll. 6.7c,n. 
Ecology: Sand to gravely s<11]d buLtotll, 70･20U,n ill dcl)th. 
22. Stegophiura 8lad(!ni (Vullcall, i879) 
Ol,hfvA'!yl,/,a sladcni Du,1c,]it, 187!' (l]･ 4X5,. 
Ol,hh,,a slf7,Itnl: II. l.. Cla,k, 191 1 (p. 82). 
Slc,~(,1,hiurasladcni: fl. l.. Clnrk 19lr, (1' 317) ~tntsullwt,, Ic,17 (1' 2r,tU D ynl<01luv 19r,,1 (p 88) lvlural<an]t 
1963 (1'･ 177); Lee, 1971 (1'. Jr3): Rllo, l!'Tg (p. 3cJ); Ifii,]t,,;]. l!'81 (1'･ :1!'): l!]X2 (1'･ 8,1). 
Speci,nens exarnined: YI.･O1･08, 1982, I ~. l]ccit]It'll: YI.-U2･O(;. IS,8:;. 2 ~.'1'cccit]lclls; YI.-04-05 
1982, 2 s pccill]L'ns; YL･O(;･OJr. I!)8.1, I sl'ccilllct): Yl.･07･V7, l!',~2, iU ~.'pcciit]clls: ¥'1.-09-06, 1984, l 
specin]el]; YL-lO･VG. I~,82, I sl)ccil]lcl]: Yl.･1 1･U,i, It,~:1, I s.'1'ccil]lc,]: Yl.･1:S･U,i, l~]82, I s'l)ecimcn: 
YL-13-01, 1982., I spccit]1cn; YI.-lrJ.UJr, l(J8,1, I s l'ccill]ctl: Yl.･lr,･1,1. I!,*~.1, I sl)ccinlcn; Yl.-1C-U7, 
1982, 7 specimens; YL-18-04, 1984. Jr spccitnclls. ; ¥'1.･18･07, IU8,t. I s.'1'cc[lltcn: Yl.-18-lO, 1984, l 
specimcn; YL-19-13, 1982, I spcciincll: nc~r lluks;i,Ido, l"8,1 (by dlildXc), (;,i sl)ccin]ens. 
Distributiorl: Korca (Ycllow Sc?1. Korc;1 S[rilil. I~nst S'c;1), o[1]ci's' (Jilpiln). 
Size: Disc dinltletcr, 1.6an: Ari]] Icl]Xllt, 4.5f'n,. 
Ecology: Mtiddy sillld to fille sal]d b(,tt(),]]s, r,()･2V(],n il] dcl)Lll. 
(Fi~r. 8) 23. Stegol'hiu,'a viuipa,'a lvlatsulll<,to, 1(J15 
SlcA'ol,hlu,a ttv,1,a'u Mntsut,]olu It,lr,(l] 7cJ) Itll , (1' 2rlr]) ~lut,tk tlt]t IL'I ' fl] 28, l)u~vne)', l!'(;9 (p. 2Jrr,); 
lril]1urn, 1982 (l]･ 8[i). 
Speci,nef]s exofni,led: Yl.･UX･U7, l!'8:1, I sl't'cilltc,1: ¥'1.･Ul;･(]2, 111X.1, 2 }s.'1'L:citllcl]s.': Yl.-12-03, 1!,t~'i. 
7 sl)ccitncl]s: YI.･ l,~-1)7, I~,8･1, I s.'1'(:cillle,1: YI.･l~･ It}, l!)X,1 1 sl)t'L'itl]cl~: Yl.･ll;-O7, It)X2, 2 spccil]]clls: 
YI.-17-0,1, i~)82, I ~.'1)cciln(:tl: Itenr lluk~. ;llt(It, l!]8･1 (by dtct]Xt'), 2 }~.'1)cciii](,It~.'. 
Dislribution: l<0retl (Ycllt,w Sc:t'. otltcr~.' (J:tl':Itl). 
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Fig. 8. Vc']tl,li tl'](1 dors:1i vit'w uf sh,:!f'l'l,iu'n l'it'il'(1'u 
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SIIQ: Ijj,:c cli;11'tclct. rt',ftlf: Altlt k･tl,;tll. ,ll,,,t,t 
Ecology: h.It,(Ifly x.':1't,1 l,, fi,tt' ~.':1,ttl. sllt'll ,!':tLL 
Z･/. S((,gf'l'!tft,t'(, ,,,'itfl'f,i tlht,1L'slti. IHTU, 
()1'hi,,/!(rl'It,f .'fu!1'/n l,i,Ilt'nf'. l,t;!' (1'. 'l,]r,l 
()1,hi,,,tl .1ru/1'f/': Ii. l.. Cl:lrk. l!'i I (1', 7,ll 
5!,v!"ph,,,,,f .t, t'l!,f": ~l:tl,'~t',1,*ttl. tl,1 7 flt 7r,Iat; ~ltt' 
Specl,11(?rls (?.xo",;,,o(t: Yl.･It;.U7, l!',1/.. 2 ~1't', 
Disl, ibuliotl: l<t,tl':1 (Tt'llt,n' ~.'t':t. I~f"t':1 ~.'11:,il. 
Si~c: l,i,:,' (li:itllt'It:,. 'tru,n: Ai,tt It',,$Sll,. l:1,,,,,, 
EcologY: N･1lttltly tc, Ii,,,, ~. nl,tl l,c'tlt,Il,,:. r,tl･!M]lll 
25. ()l'Itiu,'a ki,11,(,,~7i (1.ju,I~,It:ttl. ilt(;,;l 
()/,hi,,/!/.rl'l,,, ,,'1uhr',!i : l.),,,t:Ilt, Ilt,t:e flt. Jr,1: 1,1'tl 'tl'N' 
Uphic',tbl,1,f"fuf"f'f; l.) til$1it, Il~tS~ tt,. :tr,). 
()1,1,1"I'lyh/' l;･, ,,,,!'1"'!1 l.yli,nfl, I l$?H Il'･ fi'll; l,t'tv'l,'s'. 
()1'hi,f'rt htnhl"'!i: Il. l.. Cl:Itk, l!'1 1 ll'. JTl: l!'1r, flt 
(1'･ 271,; IU.1 1 [1'. :1.1:ll: l<ii~ltl~r l!1:lU (1'. 2Z71: ~l$t,:Ik:$t,1i. 
l l. Clitt k, l!1.1!, Il'･ r]r,,: l!lr,2 Il'. 2!"U: l,'y:Ikl'll"v. I!,r, I Il'. l 
l,17 1 (1'･ UU,: A. ~.1. U$]rk nrttl C,n'fl,,,;,'t.~.'t,,tk. l,'7f; Il' l!' 
l!'71 (1'･ 5.1,: l(Itu, l!,7!1 (1'･ rtl. 
Speclt,]etts exaf"I,,ed: I Ic, l:)t$ sl'ccit,,c,1,s. tt,,,1, 
soltse st:lLit,tts le~. s. tltn,1 ~Ut,t in tlcl'lll. Nl']t]c~t,ti5 s 
015trlbulion: I(,,,u:t (:,ll f'r tllt' l(u,c,tll Lv:ttt', }~.'). 
Slzo: l)i}{.'c ,li:Itt]t:tL.t'. M,tx. l.:It'n: At,ll l(･,t,!lll. 
EcologY: Cuttltl,,,tt i,t ,lltttltly tl, ,s.':$tltl l,i,ttt,i]Is.'. 
l (1,,, ,,f 
･1 I,,,llf'Itl~. :lll !It,,u ilt ,It'l'lll 
:tl::t ]]i. l'tll! ill :,7, 
tll,'tl~ 
l ,~1 ~.'1･:t]. ,,lltt', 1.1:tl':,1,). 
i,1 ,It'l'll, 
. l!1';!1 fl' l:ifi, 
In;!1 ll' 1211 
:1;il : l!LIH Il' :1,1:fl. i!':ll'l, (1'. :12,: ~l:ttslllt]uto. 1917 
!tl7. I ]･ 2N): l!'t ll, Il' !t;,1): C]1:t,],S. l!,.It$ (1'･ 63,: A. 
t~,: A *¥1 LI;',k. l!',i:i (1' f:,il; A. hl. (Jlntk alltl l<0we. 
,: Ifilttt,f:1, l! f;If fl' 'l l,: !!'T!' fl]･ 'I): l!,,12 (1'･ 8y,: I.ce. 
lt' 1111,~l t,f :Ill f'f lll,. ¥'(.llf'lv ~(･{t stntiollS cxccl,L 
c 'i,t,t"IR. l,)･ tl:1~vl ti,' . 
,,tltct}s.' <i:t ':ttl. :tll ItTtlt,'¥¥'t',~. t It:1cific ;]rcn). 
'f n, . 
Cl･!Mlt,, itl tlL･l]ll]. 
A I I ~ 'l' I ( A (:'1' 
Vl'lliul,t'I~. c(lll(:(tL'(1 i,1 tl,(' Yull~,Lv h't':1 l,y tl]t' l<1,tt':t t)L't':tt] l<,･,･L;ntrlt ntttl l'evclul" 
tttelit l,i,s.'1itutc (Ittl i,U: Il,e l'u' i,,fl l,t'tlt I UHU t,, l"Hr, Lvt,' t' cx:i"tiltt'tl. ,¥}e.' :i ' t'}s.'1'It. tNv(:l]Ly 
fivc sllt:ci(:}s.' Ivcic itlL',Itifictl. Atill't',! iIIL',It. Il,,,1'ht"',' ""/.,1'h... Il .11"fl,fi.Tl"I,a. 
A,,,1'1,,'ul'!us ask" ff f'es. ()1'1,,'u'If"ris ,u,nki' :t'ttl .Y!,'1:,'1'hlu'rt I fl 'l"I"I ~v(" L' :llll]un, cd t(, 
bc' I]cw lccf'id sl'ccics it, tlt(: l<utc:1" Iv:tlt'I~. . 
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4．　2．　3。　East　China　S6a　（ハmakusa》
SllpplelllCllt:ll lepOl t of Dl. M I " l 'i  ('(lllll S l]apel' 
Oll tl I ' S Of Alllill(llSal, KyIISlllll' le op lllll'illl 
Seiiclli IltIMURA 
'I'otst]ka Se']ior lliglt School, Yokollall]a 
Ill 19,1,1, Dr. S. Mtlritkilllai j)ul,lisl]cd it p:il]cr ot] tl]e opl]itlroid fauna of Amakusa. 
I(yusllu; Ile listccl Lll] :12 sl)ecies ii] tlle note. 
Ile obtnil]cd n]')st of llis Inilteri;tls l]y collectillg :It tl]e sllore :lround tlle headland 
of Ton]iokil il] Al]]nl<usn or by collectil]g tllosc cnuglat il] a lislling gill net cailed 
"Kaslli.alni " off t!]c Itca(llnnd wltcre tllc w;Itcr is fr()nl somc fiftecn to forty meters 
deep. 
Recently I)r. 'i'. I(ikuclli of tlac Anlitkusil Marinc 13iologicill I.aboratory, Kyushu 
University, collected n]:Iny oplliuriitls l,y 511()ro c(]llccting :In(1 dredging during his 
study of the Inarinc bentliic colilmunitics in Arunlclisn and askcd llle for tlle identi-
fication. Mr. A. "I'a]<i of Kyoto Ut]ivcrsity, fornler sLnff of tl]c I.ilboratory, also sent 
me many opl]iurans caugl]t in gili nct nt 'l'ol]lioktl. 
I couid tlistiuguisl] atnollg tllcir specilllcns sovcral specics tllat were not inc.luded 
in Dr. Murnkami's iist. Also I could distinguisil ncw loca]ity of sonle other species 
in his list. 'l'lle sl)ecics i]ewly :]tlde(1 to the Oplliuroid f:lunn of Amakusa are as 
fo i lows : 
F:llnily Oplli,)i]1yxi(1~le 
()1'hio',,y.va a'is!"r'!is I.titken 
I~ami ly 'l'richusteridnc 
Aslroccras l',!rganlena I.yl]Intl 
l~atuily Ol]Iti:lcLid,le 
Ol'hiac!is dyscrila ll. I.. Clnrk 
Ol'hiac/is n,acro!cpidf,!a Mnrktnnnci"'1'urllcretscl]cr 
I~nn]ily Amplliuridile 
A,n/'hichihts lric;hoidcs Mntsllll]('to 





Alonaml'ltiura mic'asf'is (ll. I.. Cl:lrk) 
Ophioccnlrtts t'crlicilla'us ( Di5der'lcit]) 
Fal]1 i ly OIJllioti'icli idne 
Ophiolhrix (llcrlnlltol,hfo!h, i.r) ruslci, a II. l.. Cl 11 k 
l'alllily Oplliodcrtl]nt i(Inc 
Ol'hi,t"odon A"'r'ndisqlta,na ( l((,clllcr) 
IT:llllily Ol)lli()col]lid:lc 
O/;hiol'si!a sq,fa"'ifc,a Murnknllli 
lrntnily Ol)lliochitollidile 
()1,hio,,creis vari('~'afa l)uilciltl 
13cforc proceedillg rurLl]er, I Iliust exl)ress n]y sillccrc' tll,llll<s to Dr. 
llis kil]dncss ill offcril]g ine the vnlunl,lc In,ItL,rials, kii]d Eldvice ifl 
tl]e Ina]luscriPt al]d takillk' pl]oto uf spccililct]s. l¥]y g~lrtiLudc is .FllsO 
'l'~lki for llis kil]dness il] givil]g tilc valulll,lc ll]uterinls. 
'I'. Kikucl]i 
pre paratlon 
due to Mr. 
Systell]tltiCS 
I~~l,]lily Ol'l]iolllyxid~lc 
1. Ol,lltOHlyra a,tSt,ahS I Vtkcl] 
I.iitkell, ItS6~,, l'･ d5 & !]!". I.ytl]'In, IX~2, f'･ 2,16. fSt'ock, IH~X. I]. ~:;~. l(oe!ller, 18~]8, p. 123. 
I<0el]ler, l!'O7, p. :,,tl. Il. l.. Clnrk, ItJt]!t, p. r,t7. Il. I.. Clark, l!'11, l'. 271. II. I.. Clarlc, 1915 
l)･ IG~, l)1. I, fiNs'. l･Z. Mntsutt]oto, l~'17, p. l~,, Iix. :S. Il. l.. Cl:]rl(, I~':1:2, p. 203. ll. L. Clnrk, 
l~,:](J, p. 36. hlu[~nknttti, I~'I,1:1, p. 2:lT. 
I.ocalities. Uff Uzc, 'l'oltli(,k(1, dcl]Lll iS8 n], s.'1]cll XraYel IJott()n], I specilncn, 
May 1,1, 196,1. orr Uzc, 'l'olniok:1, dcl)tll 10 Itl, sllell Xr:lvcl IJ,)tto:]], I spcciillen, May 
29, 1967. 
l)istribuLi(,]1. SIXntl]1 Scl Yieynttln (,,(,ul' OR Isll~ l! I Is Kolca Stlalt 
Eastcrn Sca. Aluboiila. Suru Scn. 'l'(,1]Xatnl,a lb･. Ncnr I:jji Is.'. New Zc,ll l:]d Soutllern 
alld Easteru At]strnlia. Uass Strait. 
Remarks. in tlle spcciluen, ar!u cf'lour is ;Intlulistcd ¥vit!a bilnd of brown and 
gleell e'.rch sl)read over three or nve joints; tllis ct)Iour is n(]t collsistcnt with 
Matsumoto's dcscriptiou. Disk surfocc is ll<,t l)t'cscrvcd pt:rfactly. 




2. Astfoceras a,i,tltlalun, Mol'let]sell 
(Jilp. nnl]lc : lvlutsutidc･tsu,]olnozuru) 
New I.ocillity. ()fr li7.e, 'I'oltliol(il, l)y (lrcdging, dcptll 45 m, 2 spccimens clinching 
to Acanll,c'Aru,'gia jul'o,lica nll(1 1 sl)ccilllcll clincllit]g to Denr!,'oncphthya sp., May 
l.1, 19G*1. 
3. AslfOCeT(/S pergaHleHa l.yll]illl 
(J,ll) n lltlc: :1'slino･luozuru) 
Asl,r'c,"'ffs p,',!n,t',"tn I.ymuil, 187~l, p. '~!, Irl. 18. l.ymnn, Ib8'_.'. I'･ '28,t, pl. 31, rlgs. l･rJ. I(oehler, 
190,t, p. Ir)9. ll. l.. Clarl,, p. 28･1. D6derlein, IUll, p. 61. I)6dcrlein, 1927, p. 79. Koehler, 1922, 
p. 33, pl. cJ:;. S~g. 3. l{oclller, l~':],, l]･ 2.L Cl]nt]u, l.ino & Woo, IS)62, p. 61, pl. 4, fig. 4. 
Asl,'('cc,Tls l',',gu,,lcnu'n : ~!ortens9fl IU33u, l]･ 'l2, figs. 2V Jl. 
C7 
l.oczllity.=-()rr 'l'()llli<]kil, caL]gl]t it] gill llct, I spccillicn, Apr. 19, 19(i7. 
Distributi(]i]. Cot(, Is. Si]gnlni Scii. Surllgil I;ily. Ensllu-nada. Off Y~lkushima. 
Off 'l'imor Is. Ofr llni,1;In Is, ~.lind,lll'lo. Jolo. l(ei Is. 
4. Tfichastc'f jlagel!rfer lvlill'tel]S 
(Jnl). nut]1e : 'i'surut lkohlto(iu) 
7',･ic!tastcr J/(1;!('//f]~･,･ ~lilrtens, I~77, p. b7'. I)ddt'rleill, It]30, p. :}~]2. Challg. I.iilo & Woo,' IS)62, 
p. 6:L 
7',･khaslc" ('!,'A',,,Is: l.udwig, IN7N, p. ',t.t, hgs. I tl'. M:lLsuluoto, I~)17, p. 3b, flg. 8, pl. Il, figs. 
7, 8. D6(lerlcit], l!)27, p. :]O. hlllruka,tii, It,1･lb, p. 2t]2. 
I_ocality. iM()gi, bentl] trnwl, Oct. 31, 1902, I sl)ecimen, 'l'olnioka, caught in 
gill net, no dntc, I sl)eci,netl. 
l~aluii y (_~Ol~LroltOCC'I)l]{ll iCl,~e 
5. AstfocladltS Co,lifCrltS (1)ibdcl'lcirl) 
(Jnl'. nntuc : Scllo tezLtl ttll]('zttl u) 
Locality. Orf lc)l]llc]i~a clt~gl]L It] glll t]ct 4 speclinefls Apt 18 1966; l 
specinlet], Oct. ~], 191;(i. 
* Not nccessil]lL' to nle 
- ~o -
G. Aslroboa arc/os rvlatsul]loto 
(Jal). Il:ll]le : S,lllleilndn-lczui'utll(,7.Ltru) 
Locality. Off 'l'oilliokEt, caugllt in gill tict, I spccilllcll, Oct. 9, 19CC. 
7. Ast,･og!y,,1,na scu/1,lu,n (DOdcl icill) 
Locality. Orr 'l'Onlioka, c,luXllt ifl '~ill ncL, 2 spcci,llet]s. Oct. 5, 1966; 2 
specinlells. Oct. 9, IVGO. 
lranlily Ol)lliactid2lc 
8. Ophiaclis ,,10desta 13rock 
(jal). Ilanle : llyotail'chibikutllvllitvdc) 
Ofr 'l'olnivl<zl, c;lugllt if] Rill llct, dcptll c,1. 'lO-Jro m, May 19, New locality. 
19G3. off U7.e, 'l'olllioka, deptll 40 !u, Iiy drcdginX, I sl)ccimcil, Aug. 9, 1967. Off 
Shiki, 'l'onlioka Bay, gravel bottoln, del)tl] 7 tt], 2 sl'ccill]c,,s. AuX. S', ig67. off Uze, 
Tollliol<el, deptll 7 Ill, I specitnetl, clincllill~ t<' stol]c c(]rsll, lvlay l~)G7. 
9. O/,hiaclis savignyi (Mtiller ct '1'roscl]ci) 
(j:ll). i]~tmc : Cllibi･1<utn()l]it()dc) 
Loc'.tlity. U'f 'l'on]iokn, c:lugl,t in gill t]el, I sl]cclt]lc" M Iy It) IVO; 
lO. Ophlaclls dysc,tla 11 L Clali¥ 
ll. I.. Clnrk, I~,li, p. 137, tlg. ~,2. ~lalsu't]oto, t!]17, l'. l:"'1. 
A. ll. Clnrl<, It,,It,, l"'18, f'. 32. 
Locaiity. 'i'olllioka l;ay (,lcnr liXllt l,u"y), l,y di･cdXiII~', dcptll 18 m, saud 
IJotLom, rJ spccilllclrs, Nov. 'lV, 19G3. 
Distribution. Off Osllitn,1. Saxatlli Sc'l. I(:lgosliin]n Gulr. Ilnwaii Is. 
ll. Opltiactis macfo!epidota lvlar]<tanllcl'-'1'url]eretscilcr 
(J Ip name: Dnirin･cllibii<u:nollitode) 
Marktanner.'1'urneretsc!ler, 188T, l'. 298. 1'1. Xll, fixs. IZ 13t. Aliltsullloto, I917, p. 15Jr, ng. 37. 
Murakan]i. I!'d2, p. 8, 19d3a, l', 167. 
Locality. Off Uze, 'I'ollliokn, l,y drcdgin~, deptll 'l5 in, sllell gravel bottom, l 
specinlen, May 14, 19C4. 
* Not accessible to tTIC 
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Distributi()n. l]rl~l Cl] Irlncl S(,utl] Izu llluclll nlda. New South Wales. 
Amboinil. I':ll;lo. 
l':It]lily A11lpi]iUTid(1e 
12. A,,11,hiol,htS japoHiL･uS (MiltSullloto) 
(J~lj). ']tilnc : Kalki･ku~l]()llito(Ic) 
Ol,hiol'hrnh"n,fs jul'olli,',,s hl(Itsullloto, l!)15, p. 70. Il. I.. Clork, Ic.tl5, p. '~'3tJ. h'iatsutnoto, 1917, 
P･ 183, tlh'. '1X, pl. IV, fih,. 3. htutsuft]oto, l!llX, l]･ 33:,, flg. 2. Koel]ler, 1931, p. Ill. Matsumoto, 
I~',ll, p. :S:S:,, Iig. 2. ~luriikallti, l!'13c, l]･ 2Jo. hllirakallti, IV･1,lU, l]･ 2G.1. 
Itml,hiol'lus jal'ul'icus l[. I.. Clilrk, I~]18, p. 27t. Fell, It.]G2, p. 22. 
l oclllty 'l'oln(]6 Covc, 'l'c]t]]i(,k;1, l]y (li'ud,~iltX, (lcptll l(] n], mud bottom, 3 
speci!uel]s, lvl,ly 17, I~)f;:$. 
13. AHll,llichihls !ficlloit!c's lvl{tt~VlllotO 
lvlntsumoto, l!]17, l]. 175, fiX. 'I:~,, hltl';llcitl]]i, l!),1:lc, l'･ 22t,. hlurnka,]li, ItJ6:S, p. 175. 
l;l]isu l)iln:1, 'l'otui(,kn, Iittor:ll zone, I spcciinen, M:ty 3, 196r). I.ocality. 
Sii~:ll]li Sc{1, hlnt()yn llny. G(Ikclsllo llny, Ag() I;aty, Ka!1zaki Distribttti,)n. 
(1(ii Pellinsul;i). 
14. 11Hll,hiol,holis japo,iica ~,IntsUanoto 
(Jill). l]iittl : Is.',]k,,ll](,clli･kLllt],]llitodc) 
New lo( tllty --' Silir(,ilv:1 z:lki, 'l'(]llli,)kn, Iittornl zolle, under tlle boulders, 2 
speclmcns Al'Itl -8 IS)(;1. l]:Ly n]c'utll (,f 'l't'llliok:1 I;ily, by drcdging, del]Lh 30 m, 
sand IJotLol]], 5 sl)ccil]]ells, ~lil)' 17, Ig)1;:S. Orf Uzc, 'I'ot]]iokil, l,y dredging, depth 
,15 In, sllcll grnvcl bt,ttol]], :S sl)ccil]1cn5, hlily l,1, l{)(;1. 
15. AHlplliopllo!is l.,OChii I.(iLkell 
(Jill]. n;llne : Sunit･kum(~Itit(]dc) 
Ncw locality. 'l's,1ji sllinla, iiltor;ll zonc, I spccill]e!1 (witll well-developed 
gonad), Apr. 2,i, I~)(~li; thc siltne J)1:]ce, I sl)ecin]ett, Allg. l, l<J6(;. 
16. AfoHaHrphiltfa if･idoir/es (lvliltsutl]oto) 
A,,fl'hiu,'u A'Iu!,,T, hl:Irkt;Inllcr, 18X7*, p. :Sf)o. 
Anrphi,,,11 i,'i,loitlL's: ~laltsut]]oto, l!)17, l'･ 2n~, flg. f7S. 
1110lianl!'hiu,1' i,'i,/aid('s: Fell, l!]G". ,,. "". 
* Not nccessiblc to i]]e 
- ,)ol -
Locality. U{ly flloutll of 'i'ol]liokn liny, l,y drcdil]R, tlcptll 30 l]1, sand bottom. 
8 specinlel]s, Apr. I9, 19C3; tlle sal]le plncc, 4 specil]tef]s_. Jt]ne 1,1, 19G3. 
Distributiou. Sngnlui Sen. Soutl]erale(Is t of I'llilipi)if]c. 
17. MonaH'I,hiura liitkenf (DunCilll) 
A,'11'1,i,t"a li211,'c'fi DuncEln, 1879, p. dC1, pl. X, fl~. 17. Il. I.. ' , Clark lol' Z28. Matsumoto, 1917,. 
p, 208. Mural<atlli, 19~4b, p. 260. 
A,,,1'1,itt"a du't"a'fi: l.y,n'In, 1882, p. 14:t. 
18 Mo,laHlplilttra n,lC'asl;tS (II. L. Clnrk) 
Anll'hiu"a 'nic'Tlsl'is ll. I.. Clark, 1911, p, IrJO, fig. Ol. ~tntsu'l]oto l('11 f' 20X 
Mona"'1'1,iu"a "fic'wsl'is: Fell, ItJ62, I]' 2J. 
Locality. Off Sakasegawil, 'l'otntoka l;n) deptll 2r) n] sand bottom many 
Specimens, May l, 196Jr 
Distribution. Off Oinai･zak i. 
19. Icalia syHtracha (II. I.. Clat'k) 
3 
A,,tl'hfu'l~ syul'Tl'Jla A. L. Clark, 191Jr, p. 2t2, l]1. V, figs. l,t, 15. MurRk,1'1li, It,.Wb, p. 2G6. 
lca!ia synl'ac'l,u: Fell, l!'62, p. 26. 
Outside of 'I'oln06 z:lki, 'l'oll]iok,a, by grnb salnpling, depth 4 m. Locniity. 
nlud bottoln in tllc Zostcra marina belt, I spccitncn, Nov. 9, 1962. 'l'om06 Cove, 
Ton]ioka, by grub samplil]g, deptll 2 111, :llud bottoln ill tilc Zos!cra mat'ina belt. 
1 specilnen, Nov. 15, 19C,1. 
20. Ol;hiope!tis aestuarii (MatSumoto) 
Vilp. Iiittnc : Megaltc･kul]lollitodc) 
A,,,1'hiu"a a('slffa'ji h'iat5ulnoto, IcJ17, l" 2U8, Iig. r,7. Mur~tkanti l"~4b p Z6, 
Ol'hiol'elfis arslua'ji : Fell, ItJ62, f" 18. 
21. IleHlilepis ettOpla ll. L. Clal'k 
(Jup. nnnle : Yabu･1<ulllollitode) 
Anll'Ititf"a ruol'!a II. I.. Clark, 1911, l" W,1, rlg r,, Mntsutlloto It,ll f' 201 Itg Jr5 
Ilcnlilel'is cuol'ffl : Fell, 190Z, p. 21. 
22. A,,11;liittra /,achybaclra Murakilllli 
(Jap. natne : Kakutoge･kumollitodc) 
23. Ol]hioce,llruS VerlicillatuS (VOderlein) 
(Jap. nafue : Igaguri･kurnohitode) 
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Ophiocnit/a vc,"icil!ula Ddderlein, 189G, p. 287, l]1. XIV, rtg. 2, pl. XV, ng. 7. I(oehler, 1905, 
p. 29, pl. ll, ng. 4. 
Opl,iocentrus vcriicil!alus: Mat5un]oto, Iyl7. I]･ 213, rlg. 5!'. 
I.ocality. 'I'omiok(1 13ily (near ligl]t bouy), by dredging, deptll 12 m, sand 
bottom, I spccin]ell, Al]r. 30, 1963. 
Distribution. Misaki, I:t]oshiln,1, Sngami Bay. lvlalziysian water. 
Fal]1iiy Ol)Iliotricilic]ae 
24. Ophiolhrix korcana Duncan 
(Jnp. nnmc : 'I'ogc-1<utnohitodc) 
25. O/,hiothrix Hlarenze!Iefi l(oehler 
(Jnp. narue : Nagatogc･kL]!nollitodc) 
Locality. Orr 'I'ollliokn, by gill nct, 3 specin]el]s, May 31, 1963. Bay mouth 
of 'l'omiokal 13ay, by dredging, dcl]tll 30 m, sand bottotn, I specimen, Jan. 17, 1963. 
26. Ophiolhrix stabilis II. L. C*lark 
Locality. I]ay moLtth or 'I'omi(~ku llily, by dredging, depth 30 m, sand bottom, 
2 specimens, Dec. 17, 19G2. 'l'sLlji shimn, Iittoral zone, under the boulder, I specimen, 
Apr. 2;5, 1963. 
27. Ophiolhri.r (/1canthopliiolhrix) eustei,･a II. I.. Clark 
(Jnp. nnme : Minctoge kutnohltode) 
Ol,1,ioth,'i.r cnslci,',1 il. l.. Clnrk, ItJl], p. 265, Iig. IJ2. Matsullloto, I~'I7. I). 222. 
Ophiodlrix (Acnl'lhol'hiotltri_r) c,fslcira: A. M. Clark, 19eG, p. 6,17. 
LJze, 'l'(,,t]i(,kn, l]y skin diving, del)tl] 7 Ill, clillclling to a coiony of l_ocallity. 
stone coral I'laly~'y,'a la,ncllina, I sl)ccilnen, Mny, 19G7. 
Silgall]i Sen. IJrilgn Cllal]nel. Orf Misnki. Kominato, Bosllu. Distribution. 
l)innacle Is. 
28. Ophiothrix (Keyslo,fea) ,lereicli,ta (1_amal'Ck) 
(J Ip nilme : Aosuji･kulnollitodc) 
Ophitt,'a ncrcidina I.anlarck, 1816, p. "" ' .' ,.,. 
* Not acces3ible to n]e 
- Q~ ~ t 
Ol'hi,,lh,jx ,,f'n'l,li,,a: MUller et 'I'ros.cllel, IH12, l'･ Ilr,. Il. l.. Cl~ttl<, Is)If,, p. 275. lvlatsumoto. 
l!)17, l'･ 22d, 'iX. Gl, l)1. IV, rig, fi. l(uelllcr, l!'!2, l'. 2~!, 1'1, Iol, fik,. l. 
Ol,hiot,ic!,oi,f,'s 't('1"'i,li,fu: IL l.. Clark, l'.1:~~, l'. :tclG. Murnkattll, I~'I,lb, :]･ 268. Don]:]. ntny, 1966* 
p. 42. 
()1'1,iotl,,jx (!1'r.'sft"'cu) ""'fiflinr': A. ~l. Cl:ark, l!'ci(;, l'. 61N. 
29. Il4acyopllfolhriX longi/;cda (1.ut]]nl ck) 
(Jitp. tlil[]lc : UdeltnL;iL･kulll('1lit(,(It,) 
I_ocniity. IIC,Xnsl]illlil. Usl]il,ukn, l,y skil] diviIIX, dt:1'1il r, Il], clillcllii]g to stone 
coral, I spccimcn. Sct)t. 28, ItJ(;T. 
30. ()1;hiogyHlna c!cga,lS I.jUllXt]]:lll 
LocalliLy. (Xf Knkizc, 'l'ol]liol<il, l,y s;ill tlct, dcl)tl] ,iO I11, clillcllillg to Dendro-
nephthya s.'p., :; spccill]ct]s, M(ty 2V, 19(;J. Orr U7.c, 'i'(),1liuk:t, l,y drcdging, depth 
38 m, sllell szllld gr~lvui bvttoln, clillcllilrg to l)cnd,',,ncl,hrl,ya sl'･, I specitnen (young). 
May 14, 19G,1. 
31. Ol,hio,Haza cacao!ica Lyl]ttlll 
(Jnl)･ nillue : Sl]iiun-kotunclli･,~u]l]t)l]it<]dc) 
orr 'i'oll]it'k:1, by Rill llt:t (?,, I s.1'cci!l]c,t, ilc, d;Itc. Locality. 
32. ()/;llionlaza /ea,leleoi ~,IiltsUllloto 
(Jnl'･ llitlllc : K(,Iuitclli-kulll('1lit(,(I~:) 
New l(,citlit).. ･---･'1'stlji sllin]n. Iowtidc lllflrk, clitlcl]il]X tt) C'omr,nlhus jal,onicus. 
l spccinrcla, Al]r. 'lr,, l~)G:S. Off 'l¥)I]llt,k,1 l)) Xlll t]ct t;llttcllll]X t~) Comanthe,,a In 
lcr,,,cdia (?), I sl'ccitllcn, Jutl(: 2~,, 1,1(i7. 
33. Ophio//,ela da,lae Vel'rill 
(Jzlp. Il;lllle : Nishiki-kul]t(,1]it(]dc, 
Locnlity. orr uze, 'l'ollliokil, l,y drc(lxif]~, dcl)lll .lr, il], cliilcltit]~ tti Acantho-
go,'gia japonica, 1,1 s.pccilllcns, M:ly 1,1, It_](;,1. 
Fainily Ol'liiurid(lc 
34. Ophittfa hi,1bergi (1.jVtlgnla:1) 
(Jnp. nnme : Kusllinol]21'kLilnollit(,dc) 
Locality. B:ly nloutl] of 'l'olnioka 13,ly, l,y drcd,sit]X, deptll :lO in, sand bottom. 
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r] specimens, Mny 17, IS)t;:S. 
35. Ol,hiol,locuS japonicuS ll. I.. Clzlrk 
(Jtll). t]itl]]c : l(ull](,Ilit(,(le) 
j:ilnlily Ol)lliodermatidtle 
36. Ol,hlu,odon g,a,Idrsr]IfaHla (1(oclllel ) 
()1'hiocornis l!lwutlis'luul'lu l(oeliler, l!X)1, l" Il, l]1 Il rig5 Il I ' 
()!'hi,t'T'dt'n !:,Tl"'1is'!'tu'n,' ~lnts;'u"loto, 1717, p. :tl I flg 8, 
I.ocaliLy. I];ly I!lc'lltll ()f 'l'(,1]1i(,kn l;ny, l,y (l['e(lgitlg, dcl)tll :]O n], s:Ind bottoln, 
l. sl)ccilncn. Mny 17, l!]1;:). 
.- Sngill]]i Sc:1, ~lnl,t)sl In Watct5 Distril)tlLi()n --
37. Ol;hiararhnc!!a dlffdrcnS h,1 Ur211<atl]i 
(Jilp. l]:lll]c : Itslltsul]le.ktlitT,]lliL()du) 
New locnliLy.--~lIIlf'lLv:1 zilki, 'l'(,tlliok:1, Iittor(tl zone, under the boulder, l 
specinlell, July :S, I~)(;1;. 
38. Ol,hia,'ach,lella gofgonia (h,I~illcr et 'l'l'oscl]cl) 
(Jni'･ Il:ttllc : 'l'oLlme･kunl')Ititodc) 
39. OphiocoymuS ins!ra!ItS (lvltlt'zil<nllli) 
(Jill'. ilnllle : ~iitstll]lc'kultl']liito(lc) 
()/'hios/"gas/us ins!'Tlnls hltiruka'tli, l!]1 Il]. I]. !7:1, Ilu. 'l. 
Ol'hior'or'nus iusntll"s: I:~'ll, l!'(iO, l)' 2x. 
l~nluily Ol)lliocomidEle 
40. Ophiol,sila srlltamrfCra Murakalllli 
(Jill). l]:llllc : 'l'()r,,nt""ktil]1('Itit(,de, l]')v.) 
Mutakutul l'](]1 l] 181 ng I Iviluult lclut;, l" 'tl. 
I.ocaliLy. -Cllijiwit l]ny, l)y clfU(lXlng (lcptll ()O 111 ll]ud bottom 2 speclmens. 
Aug. 2, 19(;3. Sakitsll 13,ty, At]Inkusil Sl]it]lo sllilnn, (lcpth 7 nl, Inu(Idy stlnd bottom. 
1 specimen, July 2,1, 1961. 
S{lg,tmi l$(ly. SLlruX:t ISity. Il()zn I]ny, Isc. Distribution. 
41. Ol,hiomaslix ,nixla I.titkun 
(Jnl). Ilnn]c : Ak;t'ku,l]f'i]itt'(lo) 
nnf 
l:(llllily Ul'Itivcllitolli(1:l~ 
~~. Ol,hio,fC'cis ua,iegafa l)tli$c:tl] 
(Jnl'･ 'l~1ltle : Sn,It]]ct]･kl'tt],,Ititv(lc) 
Ol,hi(,,1'1'cis uf'lit'Hrllit Uultcr,ii, Ia7cJ, 1,･ It?2. 1,1. It,, fixl. Ir,, tti. 
Ol,hio"c,cf' pf"'rc/n ~tnt!tt]Iloto. l'J17, f'. Cjt, tcxt.fiR. 1.]1 ~lll"Ltl:atttl, l,'$?., l'･ :It. ItJNb p 27Jr 
New locnlity. l,), (licdxi,1X, deptll 20 m, S(1kitsu U;1y. A,Ilnku$:1 S Ili,It(, slti,,t:1, 
sntld UuLto,tl, I !~.l]cciillcit, July 2,1, 19Cl. 
Distril)ulil,tt. l<t,rc,1 Strnit. Mis :,kl. Oki,t:1lvn, Iztt. 
43. Ol,hi'(,,,e,cis fhfbia (~l(lllcr ut 'l'lusCllul) 
(J;11). t];1il]c : Allti,Ilc･ktllli(,1,it,,rlc) 
()1,hif'lrl,i, flffftin Mulltr et 'l'Tol. cl,cl. Inl2, p. 'N. 
()1,l,ioc'r's's "rr"hlalr,tr'i: N,Itsu,,lo'o. l!'1,t, ,', tut. l!lll, l't. :ItH. hll,,:tlt:tt'ti, t,,lZ, l'･ 3d. 19･Idb, 
p. 277. 
()1,!tio,lc,f'is sfiA,,,,,t: It. l.. (Jlnrk, ItJJa, l'･ :]Z~, l!'1G, tt. 2:lU. 
()1,hif7,,c,'('fs !alr'fs : Murl, k:Tstll, IS,t.tU. I'･ 212, toxt.fiR. 5 
()1,hia,,c,cis ,flff'iu: A. Af. Clr,,k. ty5J, p. X:1, fiR. !t. l,u,'17t,tt,~)', l'It'l;, l]. "?. 
Ncw l(,c:llity. 'l'~. ,]ji ~.llltltn, Iitt(tr:tl r.,,,tc, utttlct tl]t, l,t,1,1,lct, 'l sl'ci,tlctis, Apr. 
25, 19(;J. 
l<ctl Sc;], l'cr9i:1't (;tllf. hlntllititt~ Is_. ~t'tltll 11;t~t Africn. Ceylon. Vistl ibutiot].--















()phiun'.v.va u'fsl' ulis l.iitkt,l] 
Aslrvc(" os an'l'f' fllu"' h'l(,1 Icl]s.'t"] 
r)1'hilero(!,,n l!rtln(Ifsrl'la"'a ( l(,,(,lllci' 
()1'hiac!is nluc' v!,'1'itl,,/a hl:tl ktn'lllc 
()1'hiaclis m,'fh'sla l$r"ck 
A'lt'nfl"'1'hilfra ulicrasl'is (ll. I.. Cl:l 
A,nl'hiul'h,s jal'vnf,'us (lvl:Its'utl]"t,,) 
lllt'nu'n/'hiura iritlt'itl,'s (~l,Its.'uIIlt'L( 
ll,nl'l,iol'l,v!is kochii l.iitkcl] 
lcfllia svnlrachu (ll. l.. Cl:trk) 
()1'hiunc",'is t'u"if'A'a!a l)ul]c:ll] 
' k ) 
Ll  ] L! I ('ts.･C11 Cl' 
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l I Itc* Il 
()1,ltiull,,'ix "'a"("Iz('!!('1'i K(,~lllt,r 
()phiu!h,'ix slahi!is I<(,clllcr 
()1'hi,,/h, i.r (Acanlhol'l,iol/,, i.t') r,,slri,'a A. lvl. C!nrl< 
()1'hiurcn!r,fs t'c, Iicil/a/us (i)ii(lci'lcill) 
()1'hia'nf'za cacflolica I.ylllilll 
Ol'hif'lh(,Ia danar Vcrrill 
()1'hi,fre' ki,1!,('r,~'i (1.jtll]Xlllill]) 
()1,hi,,At]',nna ck'A'ans I.jul]XI]1:Itl 
()1'hf,,1,silf' sfllfa"'iff"'a h,Itir:tk,1,]li 
Ol,hiomasli.r 'ni.r/a i.iilkcll 
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l ll:ItL. I I l 
()1'hifl' flt'h,lc'lh, fljl)~., t'ns ~ltlr:lknttli 
()/'h,'a"f/('hn('//a A't"'1:f"lia Miillur t~ 'l'rt's.'t'l]cl 
()1'l,it"'("'f'is d,t!,'ft (lvltillcr L~~ 'l'rt]scl]t'l) 
:1:t ill](1 :M, s.'1]f'w tllc' vilri;llit'll "r (･,,1,,It" l'f~ttt'lll. 
('1'1,it'l'si!u sfl"ul"(ff" Il ~lllr:lk:lllti 
llh,n,Iml'hillra iridf'idf's ( t¥Istts.'Itt]1('t,,) 
7'rirhas/rr jlal!f'l!ij','r M :It'l t"Is.' 
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l )lil [ c I ¥l 
()1'hitt"u(!(,,1 p' alt(!isqlt(1"I(t (Ktl('11lt'r) 
()1'hi(,,,laza racar'lica Lyl]1:tl] 
()1'hit'nc"('is d,fbill (lvltillcr t~, 'I'l('s.'cllcl) 
()phiu"'.v.va alfsf"a/is l.iit I<cil 
()1'hir'('cnlrus l'erlicfl!a/us ( Iii}(lct'It'il]) 
h'aliff svnl,flcha (ll. l.. Cl:]rk) 
A,nl'hi,,1'hf,lis l,'f,('hif l.(itkt'll 
()1'hif'lhri.r ( Ilrunlh,,1;hi,,11,,'i.1 ) f"fsl,'i, a A. h･1. C I , I l' k 
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East China Sea 
There has been no reliable faunal study on the Ophluroldea 
in the East China Sea except Lie et al. (1983) who briefly 
reported benthic ccllununities on the area . They found thre  
ccmuunities containing OI~hiuroidea , (Arn h o lus)namely , 
(Arn hio lus) ancistrotus-Si honalia s dicea community, 
Xeno hthalmus iunotheroides-h ura kinber i 
O hiura kinber i-Dosinia ~~ J~~~ibba 
not show species list of all 
The ophiuroid species 
all collected by H. Fuj ita, 
Institute, in 1 989 on the 






commu ty , although 
' tuents in these 
by lrimura 
National Fisheries 
'on of the 
Fast China Sea. 
ccrnmunlty , and 
they did
cornmunities . 
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The body is covc'red ¥vith a thick skin ur:llly ~tlld ill)()t';llly l)ut ¥vitll(]ut 2tlay granules or 
spines. The disk is sm'all and thick. 'l'hc r2ldi:li a'ibs.~ nrc I IiXc' t)(:cul)tcd llm()st di)~sal drsk 
'I'he each jaw bear spllerical granules ztt b(,th s.'idcs.'. 'l'hc' int(J･rl)r;Lchi;ll liltc'r2tl disk are not 
narrow, a paired long genital slits situatcd vcrtic:llly ill thc llc I I hc l)<Isal alm Is thrck 
clu'adrangular in section. Each arnl scgmcnt has.' il I)airL,ci pr(]jc'cti()ll bctlc'ath thc' skill on aboral 
side, so there is a slende'r notch rulming thr()ugh il] cc'lltcr ()f thc' ilt'lll s.'urfacc'. 'l'he laterai side 
of arm are constricted the nodc>s. A short tc:Itaclc' sscaic' ()ccurs fr(]l]1 thircl ()r fourth Lentacle 
pore but usually they change to t¥vu or three {It i)zlsal <tltn I h(J 11 nl f()t k ()ccu!s from 50 or 
51 arnl segment; they forked six or scvcn tinlc's.'. IMatcrial ex.'aiuined: 7 s.'pc'cimells' (.figured and 
described specimen, disk diamcter 33mn], disk thickncs.'s 15mru. {Lri]1 IcllS;th c,t ' ;Omm) from 
E･ast China Sea, 27~,15'N, 12:5'46'E, I 16m in clcl.)th:(,thc'r sl)ccimcns.' ¥vcrc' c()llcctccl 28"I6'N, 12<1' 
17'E, 94m in depth; 28'46'N, 126'1 l'E, I I:~)nl ill d(,1)th. Distril]ution: Itlcl()-¥¥,'cs.'t l';tcific area; in 
Japan, west of 'I'2tllabe 1~ay, I(ii l)(J,t]ins.'ulil. 
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Farnily Gora.onocephalidae 
Gorgonocephalus dolicbodactylus D~derleinr 1 91 1 
llle dlsk Is thtck pc'ntagollal ll] shapc', c()vcrt'd ¥vltil ?1 tl]Ick s.'kltl. I'llc' ¥'c'r¥ flllc ~ranules 
scattered mainly on radial ribs. 'l'hc' radial rib,5.' arc l()l]X itild i)ilt'.Iikc', alnl()st I c,lchcllS; to the 
center. 'i'he marginal disk is surl'oundcd by ;1 bclt ,,f pl;Itcs.' ttllck,r tl]c' skit]. A sing]e 
madrepolite situated inncr thc' bordcr ()r s.'()ft il]tcrbr2tchiun], 'l'hc xcllit{ll s.'1its.' :lrc' Iarge. 
D-shape, situ'ated at thc' cii5ta] dls.'k. 'I'he anll l)eXllls.' t(, f(,rk ju}~.'t (,uts'lclc ()r tllc' dis.'k, rorked 
about 12 times. 'I'here' is 2tn anul~Ition (]n tllc' (lb()i';tl s.'i(It' ()f ,tnll ¥~'ith d()ublc r(,¥¥' ()r s{rallulcs 
hav]ng a hooklet and r]at gral'ulc' z()1lc'. 'I'hc' tcllt,lclt' s.'cales.' ;trL' s.'11('rt, thrc'c lla l]umbc'r. 
Materlal examlncd: I spc'c!mcn (dls.'k clian]c'tc't' 7Unllll) [:ns't Cllll]:t ~.'c':t 26' l,~',16"N, l'2,1'r)1'6Jr" 
E, 100-1240m in dcpth. Distril]tstion: SaX~liui I~{tv, I~ils.'t Chiila ~.'L,:1. Il21111;In Is.'., l]hilipp[ne. 
Hawai, Austr<tlia Nell Zcai,tnd 
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Fami I y 
As troboa 
Gorgonoce phalidae 
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'l'he disk is pentagonal ill shapc', c(]vcrc'd ¥vith :t thick s.'kiil ()n ¥vhich bcars fine gr'anules. 
'l'he radial ribs arc long, almost rcilchill'Z t(, thc cclltcr ()f dis.'k. Singlc' madrcporite situated 
inner the border of soft illtcrbr:tchium. 'l'ht, ~trms.' r(,rkinX al)()Ltt ･1() tinlcs at matured speci-
mens. 'l'he first fork occurs frolu distill dis.'k ccis(c. 'I'ilc tc'latilclc' s.'cnlcs.' ()ccur from 4 or 5 arm 
fork. Material cxamined: ･1 spccimcns.' (fi,(ur('d ztllcl clcs.'cribccl s.'1)cci]llcn, disk di~tmeter 43mm, 
arm fork ca. 2O tinlcs.') fr;)m off 'I'(]tlli(,k{t. 1¥il]ilkus.'{1 c()llcctcd rr()m rishery gill neLs. 
Distribution: Sagami I',ay, 'i'anzlbc 13{ly, (,rf A:]1:lkus.'a Is.'.. ~) -2:~]111 il] c]cpth. 
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Farnily Gorgonocephalidae 
Astroglymma sculpta (D~erlein, 1 896) 
'~ 
/ 
~1'he disk is pcntagonal in outlinc, c()¥'c']'cd ¥vith :t tllick s.'kill ()11 ¥~'hich I)t';lrs fine Xt'{Inuies 
spar_scly. 'I'he i'~lcilal ribs 2li'c l()ng, s.'1cndcr, ;Illl]()s.'t rc;tclliil~( l() Illt, c'L'I]tt'r ,,r (]I~.'1¥. A sll]gle, 
small madlepolltc sltu,ttcd llll]cl b,)idcl of c lcl] s.'('rl illtcrl)rilcllitill]: s.'(), tll('y Elrc rive in 
number. 'l'he gcllitai s'lits' ?tre s.'h()t't. I).~.'h~tl)c. s.'ilu;Itcd ;tt dis'l;ll (]is.'k l]1;trXit]. 'i'llt' {lrtl]s fork 
at least 15 times, and tllc'y bc'gin frunl thc' (,uts.'ici(, (rf dis.'1.(. 'l'hc S(irdle b:lllds.' ~lr(' ¥'cry n2tri~o¥v, 
carrying a hooklet with a secondary tc)oth. 'l'llc' ~.'h(,rt tc'llt;tclc' scitlcs' ?lrc l)rcsct]t ilftc'r 6th 
fork. Material cxanuined: :3 spccimc'lls.' (fis(urccl ;tl]d clcs.'cril)ccl s.'1)ccii]lcll, clisk diglll]ctcr .1O:um,) 
off Tomioka. Amakus.'a, collectc'd frt)m fis'hL･ry ~ill 1lcts. Ditributioi]: It]c]('-¥¥rcs.'t l)aclric 2trea; 
in Japan, 'l'anabe 13ay, off A11lakus_'a. Amami ;lllcl Okil]{tlv;t ilrcl]il)cl<lS((] / 30fh]1 In clepth 
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Fami ly OB5hiothricidae 
Opbiog ymna pel I i cul a (Duncan, 1887) 
(O(<20~.b~)OOl'o~i~~Qoo /~~o~l~'O~oLQ 
･ 
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'l'he dls'k is pc'nt~lg()nill In ()utlillc'. 'l'llc ?tb(,1';ll ~~.'1ck' (,r clls.'k ts.' c()vL'rcd ¥vith thlck sklll maklllg 
snlall lvi~filklcs ofl its surrilcc'. 'I'hc' ~vl~tlik]c's citrry a sfTt;lll, c'(',itcEl], sL,rr;ttc'd ,~'rflnulc' excc'pt 
the periphcry of the exposed radiali sllic'lc]s.'. 'I'llc ~r{ll]ulcx.' ()II disL:ll dis.'k are slightly higher 
than the others. 'I'hc I<Id]<tl shiclds *tlc lai,;c trtai],(ul li lla sla lp(: ct)vc'tccl ¥¥Ith thlck skln 
except distal are2t; this llakcd lx)rtion is oval il] ()utlillc', l()llS(cr th,In lvidc'. 'l'he or'al disk is 
naked, several ILllnpS of thick s.kill s'cattL,t'in,; in ciis.'t{ll arc'{1 {lllcl bcarillg a long serrated 
granule. 'I'he adoarl shields ancl oral platcs ~trc l()i]S~, b~tr･likc, collt(tct with each other 
proxlmaily. 'I'hc oral s_hlc'Ids ai'e s.'pllldlc' s.'hitpcd horlz()1ltiLllv. ¥vldc'r thilll l()ng, divided into 
two oi thlee pleccs vc'Itlcall) I hc ,lltl]s llc l()tl'Z X ()r ll]()rc til]1cs ;Is long as the disk 
diamc'ter, covcred with thil] s.;kil]. 'l'hc d(]rs.'(ll {trnl pl;Itcs.' nrc' ¥vidc', divc'c]cd illto three or four 
fragments at b'asai arm sc'Xnlc'llts trf ,]]:Lturcd s'l)ccilllclls.': tllcir f(]rlll ol~ c]imentions 'are 
. variable. I he plate dividing pcrsistc'cl to¥v2trd thc' dls'tal ttt'm s.'c~mc'llts but the number of the 
fragment Is decreaslng to t¥vo. 'l'hc ve'lltral arl]1 pl2ltc's arc' i'cctzlngul;lr or trapezold in shape 
with round corncrs. 'I'he four or fivc' ut]c's iit disk arc c(,,]tact ¥vith each other but the 
following ones sc'par~ltcd froll] e~lch ()thc'r. 'i'llc 2trlla sl)lilcs ll( h¥ ,llllle l() In llumbel at the 
free basal arm sc'gmcnts.' of nlaturc'd s_'1)c'cinlc'tls.', thc f()il(,¥vill'( s.'c'~Illc'ilts dc'cre~lsill~r gr'adually 
to foLtr. 'I'w() or thrc'c 2lboarl s.'pi!]es aT'c l,)ll'(cr tll;ll] tllc (,til('1's.', ;tl)(,tlt t¥~'(, 211ld 21 half tlnlc's 
as long as thcir corres.'potldi!1S; 2lt'iu scXlllcllt; tllc lllos.'t ()r~i] s.'1)illc is.' tllc s.'11()rtcs.'t allc] ch'.,Ingcd 
to a fooklet bcaring tcc'th; thc' ()thc'i~ thrc'c or r()ur ()r;ll s'l)illcs.' ~lr(, }s.'cri'~Itc'd at tlle tip. 'I'ile 
tentacle pores a:'c' l<'1rge. ¥vith()ut any sc21lcs'. iMaterial exslmincd: I:tX.A.1~.C.D.li. disk diame-
ter 8mm, rrolll East Chil]a Sczt. 27'13'N. 12:S' I~)'1~, I l'2111 iil dc'l)th. ciillcllitlX' to Solc"loccl!don 
chinc"nsis. Fi,;.1~. disk c]ialnclltc'r 8 111111, fr(,lll IC,Is.'t Cllitl~l S(,il, 'dX ,1(;'N, 12(i' I I '[C, I 1,5m ill c]cpth. 
Distribution: Ii]dian Occ'~ll]. ~.'iiltll IS;ly. Itld,),1('s.'ia. I'llllll)1)lllL i Ist CIllll I Sca 15 ~()Om In 
depth. Remarks: DUNCAN (18X7) dcs'cril)c,cl ;Is.' ;t tlc¥v s.'1)ccics.' ()1'1,if'('!!"il'si.~ p(.,1lic!f/a from the 
Mergui Archipcl:tg(), thctl K(]l~lll.1':1( (i~)22) nll,,c~tt(,d il ti) Il]t, (;(,1]. ()1'1,i(,.LtL',,,na and at the 
same t,nle hc' c!Cctccl ;1 l]L'¥v s.'pcci(,s ()1'hh,~:~'.""/na .1;!'If"~h! fr,,1]] tl)(' I>llillpp'lles ¥llLhout 
comp'arison with ().1,c!licu/a. 'I'hc' dcs.'cril]ti(,fl ;Itlcl rixurcs ()r I)1;¥'c,¥N's.' (]*~87) (_)1,hioc'a'nl's,Ls 
l,ellic,da 211ld K()l{IILl(1~'s.' (192'1) ()1,hh,ALT""/'a .fu"('s/!/ arc ;lllll(]s.'1 c'<'itlci(i(,]It ill chrtr2lcters. On 
the armaturc on clisk that is' tllc' mos.'t i:]ll)(]rt:i!It ch;lritct(.r illt() (;L,Il. ()1)1lick),~'ylllna. I,)VNCAN 
mentiol]ed "thomcd stuinps" and K()1(lll.1(1~ "s.'11litl:. ~t.'11('rt, :ttld r()ul]dud S;r;tllulc's". Figures of 
both of tlle'm arc cotnctdent cxcept I(()fifll.lil{'s. l)lEltc' ,1.1, fl~s. 7 ;ti]d 8, s.'ug/g'estlng that the 
speclmens mlght be ()fitlA'cn~ I athcr than ()..flfn(:s/a. K()1~111.1{1( ( IS):]1)) rcp(,rtcd both spccies in 
the same pagc coc'xistelltly, 1lcvcrihc'lcs's.' I l)rc'fct' t,) trcnt ()1'1,,(,!!'L"'1"rl .17fncs/a bclng a Junlor 
synollynl of ()1'lii(,Alvn,,la /,c!!i('u/a. 'I'hc s.'1)ccitl]cils.' fr()Il] tllc' I~ils'l Cllilla Sc';1 11;l¥'e a diffc'rences 
charElcLer, i.e. the form Of or~ll shit,lcls.' is.' s.'1)il]dlc･s;hilpcd h()rir.(,t]tiLlly {Incl it is dividcc] into two 
or three pecies vertically. VuNC,¥N (1887) fi]cfltio'lcd "'1'1lc' fn(,utl] shtc'Ids_' arc broader than 
long, almost sc'micircular ill thcir ot':ll cut'vc' :llld m()rc' ;tnXular ¥vith(,ut", whlle KOI IILER 
(1922) describecl "'1'hc' mouth s'hiclds arc' s'nl;tll, br()dc'r thall l()11S(. tri{lllS;tilar or l07.enge-shaped, 
with an obtuse proximal a!1gle solnc'tinlc's' prul()llgcd a littlc' t(,¥v{tt'd thc Inouth and bordered 
by two slightly c'xcavatcd s.'icie: thc dista] b(,r(lc'r is.' vcry c()nve¥' {Itad I oullc]c'd angle" I thlnk 
SLICh differences are attributablc to infras'pc'ciric variilti()tl, bc'c:ttls.'c' thc forms of the oral 
shie]ds of OphioAjynlna c'lega'Is and O fu!Alcn~ tlc ¥cl) ¥<tt I Il)lc' 
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Family Ophiotbricidae 
Ophiogymna elegans Ljungman, 1 866 
'l'he disk is covercd ¥vith thick skin lvitll()ut s'pillcs ()r Xrallulc's'. 'l'he radial shields are large 
but covered with thick skin cxcept tllc clist~tl part. 'I'hc spinirornl clelltal papillae form a 
claster at Lhe apex of e,ach ja¥v. 'I'he anns are long, t¥visting, covcrecl ¥vith skin; their length 
is usa]ly more over 12 times than the disk diameter. 'I'he dorsal arm piates are wider than 
long, divided into several pieces. The ventral aml plates arc as long as wide, separated from 
each other. 'l'he 'arm spines are scrratcd, slclldct', six in nLtmber at free bas_al arm segments; 
the dorsalmost is the long'cst and thcir lcilgth is about t¥vo timcs as long as their arm segment; 
the ventralmost is the shortest, challging its' fonn to hook shapcd. IMatcrial examined: 2 
specimens (Fig.A. disk di',tmeter 12mm l:jx.1~, lOmm) ofr 'I'omioka, Amakusa Is., depth 
unknown, clinchiug to Dendroneph/h_~'a sp. Distrii]utiou: ¥¥rest of SaS;ami Bay to Indo-West 
~ I)acific 'area. 2--348m in depth. Remarks: 'I'he n]illutc rcd spots distributcd oll aboral disk and 








Off Sanriku (Northeast coast of Honshu ) 
The ophiuroid fauna off Sanriku has been reported , though 
unsatisfactorily, by H. L. Clark (1911 ) on 1 1 species, Matsumoto 
(1917) who added Arn hio lus (L ella) j~l~~~~~ in the faunal 
list, and Matsumoto ( 1 918) on 1 4 species including a new species 
frcm off Kinkazan. 
lrimura ( 1 991 ) reported four deepsea species which col-
lected by the R/Vs Tansei-maru and Hakuho-maru andwere offered 
S Ohta , Ocean Research Institute , through the courtesy of Dr. . 
University of Tokyo. 
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Family Asteronychidae 
Asteronyx loveni MUller & Troschel , 1 842
~~ 
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'I'hc' disk is rtltl]cr lhl!], s.'In(,()ll,,c()vcr(J'cl lvith tl]ick s.'kil]. 'l'l]c' T';1(li;ll ril)~.' ilr(' s.'It'lldcr. I()l]~r. 
almost reachlng to the ccnter ()r the dls.'k. 'l'hc J;l¥¥'s.' :lrc' s.'1claclc'r. 'I'll(J' l)r(]¥'1,n2tl l);lrt of c'ach 
interbrach:um Is dc'c'ply sunkc't] tl't(, ~~ hlch el sh(,rt l)alrc'cl Xc't]c'tal slils ;lrc' ,,po,]cd ,It cElcll sic]e. 
'l'he arms are sleildc'r 2lnd lol]g, rollill'; ai]d t¥vis.'tillXf: Illc'ir l(J,llXth is.' 12 timc's.' ()r tll()rc' Iollger 
than the clisk diamctcr. Accorditl~ t() thcir Xr(,~vtl], thc' tn'(, itn]15 l)(c(,t]]c tl]tcl~ llfdc' ,Ind 
ioilg; thcir inllcr tc'llt:rcic s.'c:llcs.' bc'c()11lc l(]n,; nild clul).s.'1litl)c.'1'1lc' I~Itt,rill :lrlll l)l~Itcs.' {trc s'm2111. 
formfng 'a nlore or lcs.'s pr(]jcctiil~ tllc c'd~c iil(),]~' tllc' (,rttl ~.'idc' ('f tllc' ilrfll. 'l'llc' firs.'t tc':Itilclc 
pore has. no tent~tcic' scalc' but thc s.'cc(]ild (,llL' ilils.' ~1 s.'c:tlc :tlad s.',, dc' tlll' f(]ll(,¥vlla~; (]lac's' and 
this increascs in llumbcr till nillc' at thc' bels.'{tl slrll] s.'cXll]cllts.' (rf th(, fIIll ~'r(,lvll s.'1)c'cimcn. 
R'laterial examincd: Fig.A. disk diilmctcr 7!11111, 1lt':tr .1:ll)illl 'l'rcl]ci], l{)i~)() l,)(;()lll in dc'pth; 
Fig.13. disk diamc'tc'r :;5nlm. ()fr I(cs.'clll]ut]]~t, c'~Istc'rll l]('rtll (]r .Iitl)'t!]. I'{.1~ l(;;-){il]1 in dcpth. 
Fig.C. disk diamctcr 2()nlln, off kas.'hinl:1, (5t)f)- 7 1 f]111 ill dcl)th, clil]cllillX tt'A'udi('il,,'s l'h!If'?'c"'i.¥'-
!a!us I rg D dlsk dlamctcl 2~Inm uff Ohzuchl c Istclll t](]Itll (rf J Il) ~lt 12:i7 125f)l]1 in dcpth; 
Flg.E. unde'r marll]e c2lmc'ra, artcr I:t!jl'rJ¥ ,~~ Ol l'ri¥ ( 1,)X,~), il l]:lrt ()f I'iX.:S. ()ff kcs.'c'llllulna, l'285 
-128/~m in c]eptll. Lhe h()st matc'ri~ll is.' kad/('17,(,s l'h,nn,(',vs!f!1!fs. 
Distril]ution: 'l'his spccic~.' is.' typic~ll c,)s.'Itl()lx)litanic }s.'1)ecics.' Iivit's.' ita tllt' (k't'l) ~.'c'(t 1)()tt()In rronl 
1()()m to 196Om in the ¥v()rlcl, clillchillX to l)el]ELtulid ()r ,~()r~()lli;lll. ()rr ~;.';tllriku (c?Is.'tct'll llorth 
of .Iap'an), they dellsely live 12O() -- 13()()il] 111 dcl)tll cll!lclllnS; to A'ad!' rf'( ¥ l'/( u,f'( ' /hll!1!f~ I hc' 
!,ehavinv, nf As/e,7,,,.lLr l,,v('ni clillchinX t() tllt' /･)fni(7flina l/'fr/d,//.~'If!a"is is.' it ¥'c'ry fEtnl')us.',in 
the wolld but In thc ¥vc'st of S,lgan]1 1~<ty, tht'y ills() cllllchlllX t(, /['adl('!7,(,s f'(',','i!!1 ttnd 
Anlhol,lihnn sp., Renlarks: 'l'his' spc'cic's m;tinly clitlcllillX t(, h()s.'t ()r~(:lllls.'In {It It) -:3()m from 
the bottom (1 LJJI'l'A ~:~z Oll'l'A 1988). l'hc'y cii,1ch tllc' h(]s.'t l]1:ttcrials. l)¥' us.'11]~ tllrcc s.'hort 2lrms 
and they swing tlle t¥vo I()11~ arms.'. 
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Fami ly Ophiacanthidae 
Opblacantha tracbybactra H. L. Clark, 191 1 
'I'hc disk is covc'rcci ¥vith l(]l]X s.'tutlll]s.' cr(]~v:]c(1 ¥vith s.'cvcT'ill lllinutc s.'pitlulcs. 'l'he radiai 
shields arc l()nS;, ¥vc'rc' c()nc(J';tlcd by thc' s.'tutlll's.' l)crfcctly. 'I'hc' ?t(1(,ratl s.'hiclds.' ~lrc' Iarge and 
wiclc, c()ntactcd ¥vith eilch (,tllcr ~~"iclcly at thc'ir l)r()xin];ll c(!~(c'. 'l'llc ()i'?ll s.rlliclds_ 'are sm'all, 
pentag()i]al it] shapc. 'I'hc oral pitpillac Elrc fivc ()r six il] t]unll)c'r, xlcnclcr ;1']d bluntly pointed, 
subequal. 'I'he' ai'ms are rathcr s't(]ut, s.'1i~htly c(,tls'trlctcd ilt thc' Il()dcs', ~tbout five times as long 
as thc' disk dlametcr. 'l'llc clors.'al arm platc's.' {lrc' trian~ul;tr lll s.'h:ll)c' ¥vith rou:Id corners, as 
Iong as wide, ¥vidcly separated fr()m (;~lch othc'r, c:trri(J,d ~t fc¥v thorny granules on distal 
margin at bas'~tl arm s.'c'Xnlents.'. 'l'hc vcl]tr:tl :tt't]1 I)littc,s.' 2trt, tr{ll)cz()id~tl in shape, widely 
separated from each other. '1'he an]1 s.'pincs :lrc s.'cvcll in llumbcr at basal 'arm segments of 
matured specimcns, thick, bluntc'c] at thc tll)･ 'l']1c' ab(,r:ll ?Inll sl)illcs ilre smooth, about two 
times as long 2ls the corre's.'ponding :Inu s.'c'S;Inc[Its.' but thc (]r:ll ()llcs.' are s.'h()rt, club-shaped and 
have thorny tip. 'l'he tcntaclc' s.'calc's.' is.' s.'in,{lc', ilcutc, a,Id vc'rv Inilautc'. l¥1,aterial examined: 4 
specimens (figurc'd and des. cribed s'pc'cinlc,a, dis.'k diat]1L'tcr I :),!1lnl) fr()m off Oh･/.uchi, eastern 
north of Japan, 13()l-1318m in dcpth. clil]cllillX t(, a I(,tlS~, bilr-likc' s.'pol]ge. Distribution: 
North Pacific, from Alaska to north .Jal)ftn. Jap~tn 'I'rcTlch. S()f) 2f)t]()m in depth. -
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Farnily Ophiacanthidae 
Ophiacantha bathybia H. L. Clark , 1 91 1 
*~. 
~:¥. 
'I'he clisk is covcrc'c] ¥vith nli!1uLc th(,rlly s.'tul]]1)s.'. 'l'hc r;tdial hl]ic'!(Is.' ;It'c' I(,1]'; but concealed 
by stumps pcrfectly. 'I'he ~tdoral s.'hiclcls.･ itrc' l()l]g, c'xp{1']dil]Lr dis.'t;t]ly. '['hc' (]r:ll s.;hieids are 
lhombic In shape, ¥vtdc'r than lullX･ I hc' ot'ill l):tl'lli L(J, art' thlck :tt]d thrcc lll llul]]bcl . I he arms 
are rather thick, slightly constrictcd 2lt tl]c !10clcs I hc do,sal llm I)Iatcs <Ite tlt.tngulal In 
shape wlth round colners sllghtly sep,u ,ttccl fl('In c rch ()thc'! I hc ¥clltral aml plates are 
pentagronal in shapc, wider than long, Ividc'ly s.'c'paratc'd rr(,t]] c';tch othc'r. 'l'hc' arm spilles are 
slender, sllghtiy serr2rted acuted <It tlp slx in numbel . I hc' tcnt tcle ,~c21lc's.' Is.' (]nc' at each pore, 
acute, very minute. IMaterial exatuinc'd: I s.'pccinlcta (dis.'k clf;It]]c'tc't' 13tl]'n, anll icngth ca. 
80mm) from Japan 'i'rench, 38"33'N, 1･1,1'1 9'1~, (;:SXO- 6･1;~)Uln. Distribution. l¥r()rth I)acific, from 
California Lo Jap;tn Trench, 159()-- 6･t;~)On]. 
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Family Cphiuridae 
Amphiopbiura penichra (H. L. Clark, 1911) 
The disk is pentagonal in shar)c, stout, higl]cr th:In nrl]Is.', c()vercd ¥vith many scales. The 
radial are large, contacted ¥vith each othc'r. 'I'he ztnll c(]mb p:tpill:lc are s_'hort. The adoral 
shields are long. 'l'he oral shields arc largc', Iul]~cr tl]an ¥vidc. 'l'hc or~ll papill~te 'are short, four 
in number, continuiug 'I'lle sccond oral tcr]tacic papillac. 'I'hc s.'cc<]1ld ora] tcntacle pore, are 
guarded by six guarded by six telltacle sscalcs oll each s.'idc. 'I'hc ,(c'nit~ll s.'1its are long, carried 
short genital papi]]ae continuiug t' c' anu comb papillac'. 'l'hc' {lrn]s arc' stout, higher than 
wide, compressed, faintly kcelc'd a. basal zlnn 5ieXmcnts. 'I'hc' cl(,rs.'al itm] platc's are trapezoid 
at basal anll much wlder than long. The ventr:tl at'm platcs :Irc trapc;coidal at basal arm, 
gradually becoming to pcntagonal. 'l'he arn] spinc' is s.'iilf;lc, Illillutc, pc'g-like, bears on middle 
point in distal margin of the lateral platc. 'I'hc' first tentaclc porc is guarded by five scales on 
each side but they decease in numbcr from frec anu ~c'S;Il]c'nts. Matcrial examined: 10 
specimens (disk diameter; Fig. A.15tul]1, Fi,~.13. 121]Im) froll] (]ff Ohzticlli, castern north of 
Japan, 130lm in clcpth. Distril]ution: from S(]uth of Ilukknido, to ()ff Oh;iuchi, 338-1732m in 
depth. 
~ 23 ~' 
4。　3．　2．　AI圃t116Hbkkaido
4 . 3 2 Ophiuroid fauna around Hokkaido 
The ophiuroid fauna around Hokkaido was investigated by 
H. L. Clark (1911), Matsurnoto (1917), and Djakonov (1945, 1949, 
Although it has been yet unsatisfactorily worked out. 1 954 ) . 
However , I fortunately had a chance to exarnine many ophiuroid 
speclmens whlch had been sent by Dr M Yamada , Professor 
Emeritus , Hokkaido Unlverslty These specimens had been 
collected by IR/V Tokai Daigaku-maru 11 . Also , the ophiuroid 
specimens were sent by Mr. S. Nakao, Mr. Y. Arashida, Dr. M. 
Yamashita, Hokkaido University, and Dr. T. Habe frorn several 
points . A close examination on these specimens revealed that 
they contain 24 species including two new to Japan. 
Collected species by station* 
(* See Fig. I ) 
( I ) Southern Hokkaido 
St. A. ･ Off Matsumae, 40-100m In depth collected by flshery 
gill nets . 
hio holis ' a nica x 1 
~~~9~~~i~,1~~S~~~2~~~~~~~~y~L~~~~ x 1 
St. A'. Off Matsumae, 250-300m in depth, collected by 
fishery gill nets . 
~~~~~~~~~: sarsi xl 
- z5 J 
St B. Off Usuj iri, collected by 
Gor oncceDhalus eucnemis 
f ishery gi  l 
Arnphi holis kochii 
~~~~~~L~i: sarsi 
Ophiura lectoctenia 
St. C. Abuta, tidal zone, 
Am hi holis k~chii 











Akkeshi, depth unknown, collected 
~n: hiodia i~~~~~S~~i fissa 





Off Abashlri , 1 50m in 




Am hio lus (Am hio lus ) ancistrotus 
by dredge. 
xl 
muddy bottom . 
x3 







Off Wakkanai, 20-30m in 
hio holis aculeata 
depth , 
~~~~~~~~ lO~hio Itis) vadlcola 
grave l 
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(4) Collected by TR/V Tokai Daigaku-maru n 
T-4. Off Okujiri Island, 41'53.5' N, 
depth . 
hio hthalmus cataleilTunoidus 
in 1973. 
139'56.0  E, 280m in 
x4 
x3 
~~~~~~L~: sarsi x 6 
West coast of Oshirna Peninsula, 41 '35.7' N, 
139 56 O E, 230m in depth. 
hi hthalJnus cataleirnmoidus x 9 
Ophiura sarsi x 1 3 
Off Hakodate, 41'46.8' N, 140'39.3' E, 2lm in depth. 
Amphioplus (~n hio lus ) ancistrotus x 7 
~nphio lus (Lymanella) ' a nicus x 1 
Off Erimo Cape, 41'59.1' N, 143'27.2' E, 105m in 
depth . 
Am hio lus (Arn hio lus) macras is x 3 
hi holis tetracantha x 2 
Off Erimo Cape, 42'08.8' Nf 143033.0' E, 125m in 
deDth . 
Am hio lus (Am hio lus) 1~~L~~~:f~~!is x 3 
hi holis tetracantha x 1 9 
AnT hi holis sobrina x 8 
~~~~~~E~: (Am: hiura) iris x 1 
~E~2~~~~: sarsi x 4 






T-1 O . 
T-1 1 . 
T-1 2 . 
T-1 3 . 
T-1 7 . 
Off Erimo Cape, 41'52. 
depth . 
~2~~~~~~~~~:~ ilosa 
O' N, 143052.01 E, 






1 60m in 
~n hi holis sobrina 
Ophiura sarsi 
Off Erimo Cape, 41' 45.
depth . 
Arn hi holis sobrina 
~~~~ sarsi 
Off Erimo Cape, 41'33. 
depth . 
~~l~~ kinber i 
2' N, 
Ol N, 
Off Shiretoko Cape, 44 1 1 
depth . 
~~~~~~~~~2~ lata 
hio holis aculeata 
, 







1 50m in 
x 12 
x3 
9' E, 710m in 
1 N, 1 5'22
l~n hiura ( Am hiura ) ~~LX~~~~~=tata 
Arn hiura ~~~El~~~~L~~~. ilo ra 
, 
xl 
3' E, 1 50m 
hi holis sobrina 
Outside of Shin Yamato 
1000m in depth. 
Asteron loveni 
hio hthallnus normanl 












T-1 8 . 




North edge of Shln Yalnato Bank 45 55.5' N 
144'23.0' E, 160m In depth 
~~i~~~~~~~, Iata x 2 
hio holis aculeata x 23 
~~~~~~~~~ ilosa x 1 
~n hiura ( Am hiura)_ ilo ra x 1 
Off Abashiri, 44'11 .3' N, 144'34.8' E, 700m 
West coast of Shiretoko Penlnsula 44 24 5 
144 53.0' E, 1170m in depth. 
hio hthalmus normani x 1 
Am hiura (Am hiura) ~E~L~2~~~1~~is x 20 
Central part of Shin Yamato Bank, 44'42.0' 
144'14.2' E, 155m in depth. 
x 20 ~~~2~9~29li~L i~~~:~~=
x8 ~~~~L~: Sarsi 
Northeastern edge of Shin Yamato Bank, 44'49 
144'25.3' E, 390m in depth. 
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Fig . 1. Location of positive s ations . 
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Taxonomy 
Fami ly Asteronychidae 
1 . Asteron loveni Muller & Troschel 
p 119; H. L. Clark Asteron loveni Muller & Troschel , 1 842r ' 
1911, p. 285; D~derlein, 1911, p. 115; Mortensenr 1912 
p. 246; Matsumoto, 1917, p. 33; Ddderlein, 1927, p. 59; 
Djakonovr 1954, P･ 20; Ohta, 1976, p. 65 1985 p 121 
Occurrence : St . D, T-17. 
Family Gorgonocephalidae 
2 . Gor onoce halus eucnemis ( MUller & Troschel ) 
Astro h ton eucnemis Muller & Troschel, 1 842, p. 1 23 
Astro h ton ~~L)~:i Lyman, 1860, p. 424: 1865, p. 184. 
Astro h ton tim sonii Verrill, 1869, p. 388. 
Gor onoce 'halus ~~~~~:i, Lyman, 1882, p. 264; H. L. Clark, 1911, 
p. ,287; Matsumoto, 1917r P･ 71 Djakonov 1954 p 25 
Gor onoce halus ti soniif Lyman, 1882, p. 246. 
Gor onoce halus eucnemis, D~derlein, 1 900, p. 226, pl . I O, 
flgs 1 4 Mortensen 1927, p. 163, fig. 93; Djakonov, 
1954 p. 25. 
Gor onoce halus i~~~l~~. D~derlein, 1902, p. 322 1911 p 31 
pl I flgs 1 3 pl 7 flgs. 1-2c. 
Gor onoce halus ~~LX~~i var. j~~~~~~~, Irimura, 1 979, p. 1 








catal eirrrrnoides H. 









Cl ark ) 
217, fig. 10 
p. 108, fig. 
52, fig. 62: 
28; 
Murakami, 1942, p. 
1954, p. 35. 
Occurrence : St . D, T-1 7 
4 . hio hthalmus 
, 
nOrmanl 
hiacantha orman l Lyman , 
1911, p. 215. 
~~~~~~~~i~~~: norrnani , Lyman , 
hio hthalmus nor anl r 
1 879 , 
1 882 , 
Matsumoto , 
1949 p. 35. 
(Lyman) 
p. 58, figs 
p. 208, pl. 
1917r P-
p. 4; Djakonov, 
Occurrence: , T-13 & 1 8. 
5. ~~~~~~1l~~~ Iata H L Clark 
~~~~~L~~~~~: Iata H. L. Clark 1 911 p 
1917, p. 116; Djakonov, 1949, p. 52 
Occurrence: T-13 & 1 8. 
Famlly Ophiactidae 
6. hio holis aculeata (Liun~) 
Asterlas aculeata Llnne 1 767 p. 1 1 O1 . 
414 416; H. L. Clark 
26, figs. 9-11. 







~~~~~9~l2~~~ aculeatar Gray, 1848; Lyman, 1865, p. 97 pl 1 
figs. 4-6; H. L. Clark, 1911, p. 128; Matsumoto, 1917, 
p. 161, fig. 41; Djakonov, 1933, p. 89, fig. 37: 1954, 
p. 53. 
Occurrence : T-4 & 1 3 . 
7 . ~~~L~~~2~~~ ~~~~9~~~a Lyman 
~~~~~~~lis i~~~~Z~ Lyman, 1879, p. 42, pl. 8, figs. 374-376: 
1882, p. 111, pl. 23, figs. 13-15. 
hlo holls aculeata var. i~~9~~~Z~:' H. L. Clark, 1911, p. 123 
flg 47 Murakaml 1942 p. 9; Djakonov 1949 p 53 
fig. 66. 
Occurrence : T-2 2 
8 . ~~~2~~~~~~~~. Iosa Dj akonov 
~~h~~~~~~ilosa Djakonov, 1954, p. 54, fig. 14. 
Occurrence: St. A & T-18. 
Remarks : This is the first record of the species from the 
Japanese waters . 
Family Amphiuridae 
9 ~l~~~Am hl~~:y~~~lus (Arn hlo lus) ancistrotus (H. L. Clark) 
~~~~Lodia ancistrota H . 
Am hio lus ancistrotus , 
1942 p. 9; 
L. Clark, 1 911, 
Matsu notor 1 917r 
Djakonov, 1949r P-
p 16  fig. 69. 
p. 17  , fig. 43; Murakami, 
64, fig. 69: 1954, p. 
,1r)O -
61; Chang, 1948, p. 54 flg 11 A 
p. 51, flgs 3 & 4 






pl. 2, fig. 
St. F, T-7 
hio lus 
2; Yi & Irimura, 1 987 , 
(Arn hio lus) II~~~~~~~~~~is (H. 
Arn hiodia II~~~~~~~~is H. L. Clark, 1 911 , 
Am hioplus II~~~~~~~~is, Matsumoto, 1917, 
p. 9; Djakonov, 1938, p. 





1 963 , 
f igs . 
hio lus 





Arn hio lus (Lymanella) i~~~~~~~. 
~~~~~Z~~~~~1~~!~ ~~~~~~~~~. Matsumoto, 1917r P' 
3; Koehler, 1 930, p. 1 1 1 . Matsumotor 
Mutakarnir 1943cf p. 230: 1944bf p. 
. 9, figs. 6-8. 59, fig. 14r Pl . 
Am hio lus i~~~~~~~.r H. L. Clark, 1 918, 
p. 175; Irimurar 1969r P. 41 
~~~i9~~~E~~~l~~ i~~9E~~~~~L var. ~~~~~~~.r Matsumotor 
3 & 4. 
Am hio lus i~~iL~~~ forma ~~~~~~~, A. M. Clark 
(~:~~~!~~:~L ella) i~~~~~~~ A M Clark 
lrirnura , 1982 p 35 fig. 22. 
- Qh -
M. Clarkr 1965, 




fig. 44; Murakami, 
p. 68: 1954, p. 
1970, p. 77 
( Matsumoto ) 
183, fig. 48 pl. 4, 
194 , p. 333; 
264; Chang, 1948,
p. 271 ; Murakami , 
1941 p. 334, 
1 965 . 
1970 p. 77; 
Occurrence : T-7 . 
12. Am hiodia (Am hiodia) fissa Lutken 
Arn hi holis fissa Lutken, 1869, p. 30. 
~n hiodia rossica Djakonov 1 954 p 64 flg 18 
Occurrence : St C 
1 3 . Am hl holls kochll LUtken 
Am hi holis kochii LUtken, 1872, p. I O, pl. I , fig. 
2, fig. 6; Matsumo'to, 1917, p. 192, fig. 52: 
338, fig. 6; D]akonov 1949 p 55 flg 75 
67, fig. 19. 
Am hiura kochii, Lyman, 1882 p 1 46 
Occurrence: St. B, C, and E. 
1 4 . Am hi holis sobrina Matsumoto 
Alu hi holis sobrina Matsumoto, 1 917, p. 189 flg 50 
Occurrence: T-8, 9, 10, 11, and 13. 
1 S . Am hi holis tetracantha Matsumoto 
Am hi holis tetracantha Watsumoto, 1 941, p. 336 flg 5 
Occurrence : T- 9 . 
1 6. Am hiura (~n hiura) iris Lyman 
Am hiura iris Lyman, 1879, p. 23, pl. 11, figs, 302-304: 
p. 132, pl. 16, figs. 4-6; Koehler, 1904, p. 81; 
1917 p. 204. 
Occurrence : T-9 . 
".' ~ 
6, 
1 941  




1 882 , 
Matsuluoto , 
1 7. Arn hlura tata H L Clark 
~n hiura tata H. L. Clark 1 911 p 1 45 flg 58 Matsumoto 
p. 203; Murakami, 1942, p. 11 
Am hiura tata, H. L. Clark, 1915, p. 224 May 1924 p 283 
Niel sen, 1 932 , p . 264 D] akonov 1 954 p 74 A M 
Clark, 1965, p. 44 
Hemile is tata, Fell, 1962, p. 10. 
Am hiura (Am hiura) tata, Irimura, 1 982, p. 39 flg 25 pl 
7 fig. 2. 
Occurrence : T- 1 3 . 
18. Am hiura (Am hiura) ilo ra H. L. Clark 
~~~~~~~~~ ilo ra H. L. Clark 1 911 p 1 53 flg 63 Djakonov 
1949 p 56 flg 76 1954 p. 82. 
Nullam hiura,ilo ra, Fell, 1962, p. 10. 
Am hiura (Am hiura) ilo ra, A. M. Clark, 1970, p. 11; Baker 
1977 p. 154. 
Occurrence: T-10, 1 3, and 18. 
Remarks Thls is the first record of the species from the 
Japanese waters . 
Famlly Ophiothricidae 
1 9 . Ophiothrix (Ophiothrix) panchyendyta H.L. Clark 
hlothrlx koreana Duncan 1 879 p 473 pl XI, figs. 28-32; 
- ~A -
Lymanr 1882, P･ 226 H L Clark 1911 p 257 flg 
127 & 128; Matsumoto, 1917, p. 220; Murakami, 1942, 
p. 20: 1943c, p. 232: 1944b, p. 267; Djakonov, 1954r 
p. 88; Murakami, 1963, p. 176; A. M. Clark, 1965, p. 
61, pl. I, fiq_s. 3 & 4: 1966, p. 647; Irimura, 1979, p. 3: 
1981, p. 29. 
hiothrix anch end ta H. L. Clark 1911 p 264 flg 1 31 
Matsumoto, 1917, p. 219; A. M. Clark, 1965, p. 62. 
hiothrix eusteira H. L. Clark, 1 911, p. 265, fig. 1 32; Matsumotor 
1917, p. 222, fig. 60; A. M. Clark, 1965, p. 60. 
hiothrix abstinens Koehler, 1 930, p. 153, pl. )~, figs. 5 & 8 
Ophlothrlx (~~~~9~2~~~) Panch end ta lrlmura 1 982, p. 47, Text-
fig. 29, pl. II, fig. 5, pl. VII, figs. 5 & 6 pl IX 
figs. 1-5, pl. X. fig. 4. 
Occurrence : St . A . 
' Fami ly Ophiuridae 
20. ~Z~l~~~~~= ~~~~~~ Djakonov 
~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~D]akonov 1949 p 60 1954, p. 121, fig. 44. 
Occurrence : St 1 7 
21 . ~~~~~~~= kinber i (Ljun9man) 
~~~~9~~~: klnber I L]un9man 1866 Lyman 1882, p. 38, pl. 4, 
fig. 70. 
~~~~~~~: klnber I H L Clark 1911 p 37 fig. 9; Matsurnoto, 
- OOr7 _ 
1917, p. 271 flg 73 H L Clark 1921 p 141 Koehler 
1922, p. 381 Matsumoto 1941 p 343 fig. 9; Murakaml 
1942 p 26 1943c, p. 233: 1944b, p. 269 Djakonov 1949 
p. 59, fig. 90: 1954, p. 113; Murakami, 1963, p. 178; 
A. M. Clark & Rowe, 1971, p. 128, fig. 46b, pl. 22, 
flgs. 5 & 6 Devaney 1974 p 187 Gullle & Jangoux 
1978; Irimura, 1979, p. 4 1981 p 40 1982 p. 89r 
fig. 55, pl. 14, fig. 3. 
hl I ha sinensis Lyman, 1871, p. 12, pl I flgs I & 2 
Kbehler, 1898, p. 60 
~~~~~X~~2~ ferru inea Lyman, 1878, p. 68 pl 3 flg 9 
Occurrence : T-1 3 & 23. 
21 . ~~~~J~~~= sarsi Lutken 
~~~l~J~~~ sarsi Lutken, 1854, p. 7: 1861, p. 42, pl. 1, figs. 3 & 
4; H. L. Clark, 1911, p. 37; Matsumoto, 1917, p. 272, 
flg 74 Koehler 1924 p 310; pl. 1, fig. 8, pl. 9, 
flgs 6a & 6b Mortensen 1927 p 238 fig. 128; Djakonov, 
1933, p. 101, fig. 45; Matsurnoto, 1941, p. 343, fig. 
10; Djakonov, 1949, p. 59, figs. 85 & 86: 1954, p. 109, 
fig. 35. 
hi I ha sarsl Lyman 1865 p. 41, figs. 2 & 3; K~hler, 
1914 p 23 pl. 1, figs. 5 & 6. 
Occurrence: St E & G; T-4, 5, 9, 10, 11, and 18. 
- 38 -
22 . 
~Z~~~~~: Ie toctenia H . 
1 91 7, 
p. 116 
Occurrence : 
~~2~~~ Ie toctenia (H. L. 
L. Clark 1 911 
p 277; Djakonov, 1949, 
St. B. 
Clark ) 
p. 5  , fig. 12; Matsumoto, 
P･ 59r fig. 87a: 1954, 
- ~q -
5. Taxoncunic characters of the Ophiuroidea 
5 . I . Re evaluatlon on taxonomlc characters 
of the Ophiuroidea. 
Lamarck ( 1 816) divided ophiuroidea into two genera ~~~2i~~E~: 
and Euryale based on their anns that are simple or forked. 
Bell ( 1 892) noticed the articulation of vertebrae in the arrns : 
zygospondylous and streptospondylous articulations . The 
proxirnal surface of the forrner ' s vertebrae bears a series of 
depressions and a median proj ection that fits into corresponding 
proj ections and a median depression on the distal surface of 
This articulation in general other vertebra , respectively . 
permits only sideways movements of the arrns in a horizontal 
pl ane . The latter articulation creates hourgl ass-shape 
proj ection on both side of each vertebrar oriented vertically 
on the proxirnal surface and transversely on the distal surface. 
Consequently r vertebrae can roll upon each other r and the arms 
can be coiled and moving horizontally and vertically. 
Bell ( 1 892) erected Orders Zygophiurae and Streptophiurae 
based on the above-mentioned two types of articulations of 
vertebrae . But , the arm forking or not and the types of 
vertebra articulation have not important taxonomic si9nificance, 
because either of both characters does not correspond with 
the facts that the disk is scaled or barer and the dorsal arrn 
plates are rudimentary or developed , that are supposed to be 
- 41 -
the most valuable taxonomic characters by fossil evidences. The 
differentiating process from the Class Somasteroidea to the 
Class Ophiuroidea was well explained by using these characters. 
Mortensen ( 1 933a) observed the vertebrate articulation in more 
detail and more thoroughly 
Matsumoto ( 1 91 5 1 91 7 ) regarded the other Internal 
structures being more important , such as , the articulation 
between the radial shield and the genital plate, and the forrns 
of the peristomial plate . These characters are very important 
and this view has been supported by many modern taxonomists . 
The former character is very difficult to be observed, 
because the depressions and a proj ection on the surface of 
the genital plate and radial shild are very obsolete. Also, 
he pointed out the importance of two other characters : The 
dorsal disk is covered with scales or not r and the dorsal arrn 
plates are lacking or complete . The importance of these 
characters was strongly supported by Fell (1962, 1963) from 
fossil evidence . 
The oral surface of each vertebra is deeply notched and 
the succession of notches forrns a groove in which the radial 
nerve and the radlal water canal Mortensen ( 1 933a) remarked 
that the vertebrae of several species of basket-star have closed 
groove , so that the radial nerve and the radial water canal 
lie within the vertebrae . 
- 42 -
He allocated basket-stars into the Famlly Euryalldae 
At the saJne tlme he observed that the specles belonglng to 
the Family Asteroschematidae have the gonad extending to at 
least midway distally along the arrns, while basket-stars of 
other families have the gonad restricted to the disk . 
Murakami ( 1 963) discussed the taxonomic si9nificance of 
the form of dental plate and the abradial view of oral plate, 
with which he proposed a new systernatic tree of the Class 
Ophiuroidea . But, the forrns of dental plate and oral plate 
are closely associated with their feeding . For exampler the 
specles belonglng to the Famlly Ophlothrlcldae do not feed 
on detritus but rather on debris or scavenging r so they have 
strong abradial muscle between a paired oral plates . Therefore, 
their abradial muscle area is large. Similarly, the_ir tooth 
are arrar)ged in a vertical row representing spiniform tooth 
papillae to fonu a cluster at the apex j aw, so their dental 
plates are specified to fit dental cluster . Bu , the species 
of the Family O~5hiomyxidae have divided dental plates in comrnon 
with other families belonging to the Order Phrynophiurida. This 
shows a propriety of Matsumoto ' s system. 
The abQve-mentioned internal characters are mainly useful 
for taxonomy at levels of orders and families of the O~5hiuroidea. 
On the contrary, the following external characters are useful 
for genus and species taxonomy . 
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Of the aboral side of disk, the forrn and number of scales, 
such as , smooth or swollen or tessellated or irribrlcated the 
prirnary plates visible or invisible, ann cotub present or absent , 
radial shields contacted with each other or separated, and 
other varieties of the disk armatures, are all useful for 
generic and species definitions. 
Of the oral side of disk, the forrns and sizes of oral 
shieldr oral plate, the numbers and forrns of oral papillae, 
and the length of genital slit are important taxonomic characters. 
Matsumoto ( 1 915, 1 917) noticed the second oral tentacle 
pore that opens outside the oral slits or entirely within the 
oral slits in species belonging to the Family Ophiuridae. 
Then, he divided it Into the Subfamlly Ophlurlnae wlth second 
oral tentacle pore opening outside the oral slits and the 
Subfamily Ophiolepidinae with the second oral pore opening 
within the oral slits. 
The external characters on the arm are many . The numbe  , 
length, and form of arrn spines and the length of arrn itself 
are all effective to generic or species definition. Further , 
the form and size of dorsal and ventral arTn plates , which are 
separated or not by the lateral arm plates , and the form and 
nurnber of tentacle sacles , are also important characters on 
genus or specles . 
- nl 
5. 2. A New Attempt to Taxonomic Study ofthe 
Ophiuroidea by Ossicles . 
5. 2. I . Ossicles of the Stomach Wall of Ophiuroiea 
and their Taxonomlc Signif icance I. 
1 INIl~)UCl' ION 
Since Mortense[1 ( 1 933b ) , severa I allLhof.'*" 
have described o*-si.cles in tlle sLa, Tx:lcil 
wa l, I of oph i L]roids ( Mort:eilser] 1 9 3 3c ; 
1933c]; 1936; Feder. & I(arsso~1 1968, and 
Bartsch 1983) . 'I1le--o- aL]thors l]ave observod 
five types of ossicles: double at]cllors 
( Optl j on]YXa v i_vi p~']ra ) , ro(ls ( ( ~)･ 1li anyxa 
ber]cjalensis) . C sllape (Cryr:)Lol)elta aster) , 
oss i.cl es w i_ th three or more rad ia ted 
bl.~a nd les ( OI,)l]i oscol ex nu t rix . O. denta ta . 
(:)ptliophycis gracilis, OI･)hianusium lymani ) , d~ tld tri-radiate with four ternxinal hooks 
(Ophiura texturata ) . 
The pl]rpose of this paper is to describe 
oLl]er forms of ossicles fran stomach 
walls,hO!' these can be used for identifi-
ca t ion , a nd tllei r poss ibl_e systemat ic 
sicjn i. f icar]ce . 
Table I . 'types of os**icles in st_cl]L~ch wal I . 








9ra i, n ' 
roC1 
cres* ce._nt (C type ) 
dbuble allcllor slender crcsic'erlt 
slender S type 
sl.e-nder rill~J 
Ophianyx(:a austral i s 
Opllia:uyxit l:)en9alensis 
Cl'ypLopel t:il aster 
(~ )l] i O,Tlyx(a vivi l)zlra 
OI)11 i odcra arl i silcil~]tha 
Or)l]io(]era illlisc~lcatltll.~l 

















snka I I ( ca . 50,,o" ) 
l a rc_Je ( CC~I ' 200[uu ) 
with four hooks 
wiLh very mi~u.]Le fork 
[uurti :~~]yc~] or br.'aflcllo(1 
Lri to_1~ly-_ra~1ia"~'Co 
tri -ra_ d i a te 
four to _12~2_l~Yrl~'_'1c]:';i(._c_EIL.._.=._.e 
O. ph ianlcl]ne_ I l.a gorg_ on i a 
(~,11 iaraclulel la dif[erens 
Ol]l] illr~] toxLl]r.ata 
Alllt:)l]i OI~I Ii ura peni cl]ra 
Amll]1 1 i of)･ Il i I i r~a r)aTl[x)[)tlorq 
tl] i s 
th i s 
Feder 
tll i. s 
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v Inesl l 
_J~LO '__t~i2~Si!l__.iL~IL~~~ 
this I)~1per 
tl]is r)a )er 
tlli.s )el )er 
Va 
Va ' -a" 
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rays over llalf tlle (rlred 
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I;'ig. I (]l{]~;s;i f:i('itLj()l] ()f (,si!;i c;1( I , I " 
I 
2 ~lr¥'11'I~l'¥1. ANi) 1･11"I1[X¥(. 
.JaL)allcse s[x~c:in,e,]s were (,1)1 il i,]f(1 ()v(,, 
seve ra I yc{i rs r rc ,n f f t'l f IY ~;1 i.,t i (,rt5 ll'
l 
be._.~wltrawl .(]1 o(kje or t i (,1(1 ('()1 l(:(:t i()f]'; . 
Mos t of LI Ic sl '('('i rtK)tls w'), (, [ i y., ( I ~" i I I l 
f]P_l]t ra I i 7.o(1 1 O I)'; rcoi]t: rol tlLi] I i , I , i]t If l 
l,aLer w*E]~;l]e(1 i]r]d trallsrc[ It~l l() f;(] 
percef]tl i. ~;ol )r( )t',y I ~1 1 c()1 1 1 . (_~l t~ r i j )(_,. ,t l 
speci mtens wo re ol ,t;1 i I Ic~] t I t f ()1 Ic ,1 t t I 11; 
covrLesy of [)r.G.llci](1]L･r i]Il(1 1'/(~1 ("I('1)t 
i n 70 I)(3rcel]t eLl]*i],1()_ I . Sl:(1'tlcl] w,t I I E] 
wer.e exalnji]e(] Iltxlt,,r i_] diL;5(,cl:i,1(J J]'it'tf";-
cope by o[)et li r]g l:1le ~ll x)1~,n I l)ol L i ( )t I of= 
Llle d i.sk af Id a It: t: i tltj w i t_l] f ( ,t ( '('1 l!; . 
V<~~ l' iol]s recj i (,r l." ()r r l~es;1 1 *.' t:(),tkl(:1 ~ vit I l 
were nxL)ullLe(_ I ol] i] (Jli],5!5 L;li(le" i,lxl s.'1(J,L]<'ft 
col]t,ents w(;rc sl];lvf_x. I ofr l"ifll fol(',_'1'!;. 
'l']ler] a dr()1) of. l"I]re o_t:Il~Ifl()] ~./;t;~ il(1,](,l 
d' d" d 
~~~ O 
'nr~r 




.It](1 ;tl],Tf'l l)((1 vi t It t)It,1 LincJ PFlper severell 
t il'r,:s. A (1,t'l) of xylel]e was I･)1aced oil 
t l]o [li!;f;l]e, t:11c"] a I)elln~]rleflt uK)ur]L was 
f" Cf['trtc¥1 Lvi t It 'irll:cl litft-,tew(Mel~.;pk , . 
lrl $i(,:(] ('ilsc]s, sit:(ll~l.L:l] wal] wtls di.ssoi.ved 
witll fi-t'51] l]()Lt55f]It()Id b]e_acl] on a g]ass 
s' I I ( Io ]' l(1 t I tc, I c'llL~1 i t]i I Icj ossicles were 
1)y.nn] i , tc(] w i t I I {] In i ct'o-'~col'e . As a rule 
t I I I [,(' Esl x:;c i 111c'll~; o [ c;.tcl I s[1ec i es wer. e 
( ,xilltl i I](.(] . 
3 ni ~;,,1/]15 Ar~l) I)Is;clJssl~N 
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Fig.2. MicroscopQ ~,1]oL(~rot)ll oi ()s~sicle~3 i,1 ~;Lcl]Llcl];]1 wal]. (x t25). (A) Ia and lb 
Lypcs ii] nt,ol'~ll of (~)lll(･nyx*n *nvsLrilli~s. fll' Il) nl]t] Id' i,] ;]lx)t~al ot (~,)l]io(lera 
atli.snr_*Dlltl]*El. (C, Ic ill al,orill o[ f'n.ct 111Llln il,](-lli!It.n. (1), Iin, J.1.I0,1Va, in or.al 
of Ol:)lli*Flracl]Ile_lla gorqol]i*~]. <I~' Il) *[1rl(] Il In itl ;tlx)t~,r]1 or (~)lli.(;111L]5ilun lymzntli. 
(r) J.:lb i,] *Ell)or,c] I o[ r~)lLi*E]t~]cl]r](,1 Iil nr(, J,]1;]ril)iEi. ((~) Il, i.tl alx)ral of A,t]pllioplliura 
pe_hicllra. (ll, 1le. itl ora]. of /Vltl)lli(.)[11]ittrn lxxulx.)1'11()1.El. 
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5. 2. 2. Ossicles 
and 
of 
the i r 
the Stomach Wall of Ophiuroiea 
Taxonomic Significance ll. 
ADSil~ACF: Plftocft tyfle's of osslclc!' in tt]o 5t-a,tzlch wall of OPhiuroidea 
SEM. Ossicle alla'ysil5 s;cel[Ls to be t,!se*ful for the idontification of 
to ttle gor]us OPhiodL*nt~{1. 'llle pre*"t,,It rcsltlt st,pport5 to DevanoYts 
of tl]e get]us OphiocalLz). 




Since rk)rtcllsot] ( 1 9 3 ll, ) t'ctx)r tod t h(_, 
presencc o f o.* s i c I e*- i n tlle_ s t (･t~lch 
of oph iuro Ids I sevcra I *EluLt]ors Itavo 
clcscribed Llle os;sicle'- i,1 Ltle stO,ILacl] 
wa I I of opt] i t]rol ds . I rinuirn f 1 900 ) 
reported frtany other types of os!'iclQs, 
nlade e] sYntt]etic table *Ifld a ficJul~c 
consist of five grol'ps aild 25 tylx,o 
and their co,,il)inations of 71 **[~c:iQ9. 
11]e purpose of Ltlis rxalx,r io to retx)rt 
a new type oi os5icle2],otl~l to c･T~2nd u]e synthct I c tabl o af)d thc f i (Jllro , 
basing on tlle ~lnaly*~is to twO gef]era 
Oplaiodera a[Id (~)lllocx)(tu. 
tri,poly-radiate and rurthermore Va'-Va" 
type5. 11]orefore,it is bcttor to set that 
lb ig ne,wly classified into nla,ttlen llla 
ntttst bo change to Inb andulb-e and Va ' -
Ve" to lrrc. Als f,gure of Va is in need 
of revision rcn lerlng it more slender 
stnlctLlrG. 
'I'ttble ' . Cl.Is5iflcation of os s i cl es . 
2 Sr}t Ob.*.ervptioil 
2.1 ~tltorial an(1 ~lethod~; 
A piece of tlle sto,fk'iclt of Lhe bo*kL･t stars and tt]e 1_arge brittle stors afld 
ar]d wllole sto,[vcll OE s,tt{~,ll slx)ciII~ell2; 
were retTloved fran tlle vi!;certt ond dis-
solvexi wittl el detcr(Ju,It. ,¥tter bclll(j 
rl nse)d f res I duil I ,IL~] Lcr la I s wl*rc d r i cd 
and prcces **ed f or S11 , obse rv E, t I otl!' 
(/V(aslli . Alpha-2r. , . 
2.2 Re**ults arld Discus!;iotl 
11]e prese, It r c5u I t s ** I tr,vlL:xd U l<1 t tt]e 
previoL]s c0,1r_lus;ic]I] 0,1 t 1lc cl*1!;sl [ i -
cation of os'.siclc*s pro*"cf]t-t.(i by lrimut~n 
(1988, stlou]d IJe .In~of]dcxl. ~k.w]y f)rofx)sc(] 
types atid their c]as5i.Eic-i.Liot] is :;llcld7] 
in T.Eible- I . 'I11(l_ r(xl type(Ib, tlils sm~t]l 
projectiotls tl].It fl]rtl]cr dovt)lo[)e itlto 
'_I~Descr._._i tion 
















t e r,n  na l llOOks or
lli] s,Tloll(ca.50nln) with two I]ooks 
Ilb li)rgelc0.200niT]] witl] two hooks 
Ilc wi h four hooks 
Ild with fninute forks 




rod and its devolo nent 
rod
t r i - rad I a te 
l!Ic rour to )ol -radlate 
i-forated disk 









s I el]der , spa tu late 




t yl ) i cn l 





(] . I 1,Ilt 
ao d 
O O OC 
D 
V . .2,tttl 
l:'i9. I . Si n][)r i [ i e(J i I Iu.'t r*It iot] or 05sl(:le L yl )C!? . 
A rlew Lype iVd, Ll]c dl**k perror~atcc_ l 
very f ew a[]d r i ,]e l]ol c! ~, ,1r
il] Opl]iocO'ILcl Pcluclgt'or]ulotca *Ifx] 
Oplliodetl]~:cl 9utt.E]Luln. 'lllcy are ,nls{) 
itlcorporaLe(:1 ifl F'ig.1 arid 'l'~1blel . 
3 OSSICIJj AN/¥L,YS i S 
3.1 i4ateri*1ls 
I r,, 'n･~) 
*Eu,d r,eUlods 
All specles bclo,]glng to 
co,tta or]d Op,lli,o(1erTu~l are 
bri t t le 5 tors . 'lllese 








t VLll Id 
t ]e ge,]olra (,pl]io-
mi dd I e - *" i 7.0d 
we r e obce rvo(] 




d lv Ided i tlLo 
l 1 970 , . 'l'.[]1)1.e 
2 *l]()w l,, nlt .1rrn,](Jt)fue,]L Ir] ter!n of 
)r)_ v*1 f lrl. y " 5 cJ t~ol 'p i , Ig *c, r Id os s icl e types 
itl IJ r.,)oc~io_s stL]dloCl. 
'l'l]o l'vlnll,n grolip l]os Va type ossicle 
ol]Iy .ntTd Ll]o b[-evipes qrovp has JVc type 
0,1ly. 'll,c l]lc.1 9t~oup ll.Is IVc"type except 
ror O.i)(llicl(jt~n,]ulota, wl]icll t]a5 IVd type 
0~;slclL･s. O.t}~]uclgr.Ifiulat.1 is <1 particular 
species toc l]n¥i,]g IVd type o**5icles. 'llle 
scolo,x;,,drif]n cjroup has flo definite type. 
'll]e obso_t'v*ItloT] w*Is ,tllde on 13 out of 
10 s-lxlcics t)r,lorlgi,1g to tlle ge,]us Opl]io-
c('1kn . /¥ t)'] r,n I I c I 1 5t], w*ns ockf]owle(~ged 
beth~e,] L)cva,1(~'y' 5 q. roupi I]q atld the 
05slclo_ tyPes. 
'll~_f] 5t)c~le5 ()[ Lllc go_I]u.* Ol~]iodenna were 
obcc_ rv(xl . ,¥,i.,, t lo of In* I kl *_ ye t elec ted 
sLtb~t)ccloo or' (j'rotil)s 1,1 tllis genus,the 
0~;.-. I c I e Lyl )c (j roul)s. ~.1:, re *EI r r atl9ed as 











































































































































































































































6. Dlstrlbutlon and Communi ty
6. I . The dlstrlbutlon of the Ophiuroidea in the 
Japanese waters. 
The Japanese Archipelago is a cornplex of several island 
arcs, such as the Honshu arc and Ryukyu arc . Its surrounding 
seas are extended from the Oknotsk Sea , Northwest Pacific to 
the East China Sea and the Sea of Japan extending to a vast 
area . 
The components of the ophiuroid fauna of the Japanese 
Archipelago includes cosmopolitan , circumboreal , Indo-West 
Pacific, tropical, Fast Asia nertic, and endemic species. 
The circuniboreal species are extended southward to the 
waters under influence of the cold Oyashio Current , and the 
Indo-West Pacific and tropical ones are extended from the 
In the tropical, areas northward by the Kuroshio Current . 
Pacific coastr the Oyashio and Kuroshio meet off Inubo Cape. 
Along the coast of the Sea of Japan rsushima Warm Current 
flows up to the northernmost tip of Honshu and partially 
invading into the Mutsu Bay. Thus, ~~l~~~h~i~ ~~~~~~~~i!L 
~~~k~~~~i a, the typical Indo-West Pacific species, is distributed 
to Mutsu Bay through the coast of Sea of Japan 
In the deep sea, the influence of cold water is more 
pronounced in the Sea of Japan than on the Pacific coast. 
For exarnpler Gor onoce halus eucnemis, the typical circurrboreal 
species, is distributed in all area of the Sea of Japan down 
tothw Tsushima Straits, while along the coast of Pacific, 
this specles Is llm:Lted In Hokkaldo. The East Asia nertic 
species are mainly distributed on the continental shelves around 
the Japan, continuously to the Yellow Sea and North (~lina Sea . 
Among them, some species living in west coast of North Arnerica, 
for example, Arn hiura (Am hiura ) tata Dou alo lus 
am hiacantha . AAround Okinawa Islands, only tropical and 
Indo-West Pacific species are found . 
- ~n -
6. 2. Shallow water systellt 
6. 2 1 Warm current area on Paclflc coast 
In Warm water area from Inubo Cape to Yaku Island, 
hio locus ' a nicus which is atypical endemic element is 
abundant under boulders In Infrallttoral frlnge hiactis 
~~~~:~~~i i , a tropical species , conceals themselves in crevice 
on the rocks or clinches sponges or w~: fra9ments. Arn hi holis 
~9~~~~~~~~~Ltar a typical cosmopolitan species, ~~l~~~~~i~ I~~~~~~~Ei~) 
~~~~1!~i a and hiarachnella ~~Z~~~S2~~~~.ia, both Indo-West Pacific 
specles r live under boulders 
In rocky bottorn on the Infrallttoral frlnge also the 
following Indo-West pacific species are found abundantly in 
the wann current area : OPhiothrix lg~hi9~~L~~L ch end ta , 
Macro hiothrix 1~~~~~~/ ~2~l~~~~l~~~; danae ( clinching to 
gorgonaceans ) r~~~~~~~~~ cacaotica ( clinching to feather-stars), 
hiarachnella differens , hiarachnella incrassata, ~i~~~~~~E~~. 
anchistar ~~~hi~~~~~~ dubiar ~~l~~~~~~~, dentata, and ~~~~1~~~~~ 
mioxta . 
In lower sublittoral zone, ~~~:~~~l~~~: rhacho hora is 
abundant in sandy or gravelly bottorn, for exampler off Chikura, 
BosoPeninsula . 
The following species which are regarded as the East Asia 
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nertlc elernents are frequent in muddy or silty bottom : 
~2~li~L~n~~~ levis ina, g~~~~L~l~b~: ta dna, Arn hio lus 
(Am hio lus) ancistrotus, ~~~~~~~~ (Am hio lus) ~~~~~~~~k~Lis), 
Arn hio lus (Am hio lus) Iaucus, ~~~~i9~~~~~. (Am hio lus) 
radinobrachius, Arn hio lus (Arn hio lus) I~~~~~~~ll~~~.f ~~g~l~~~1~~L 
(L ella) i~~~iL~~., Am hiura (Aln hiura) koreaer (Am hiura) 
I~~~~li~~~~L ~yL~~:~~:lar Arn hiura (Am hiura) tatus, Aru hiura 
(~n hiura) iris, St o hiura sterea, and St o hiura sladeni. 
And among thern, Arn hio lus (Aln hio lus) ancistrotus ' Is 
exceptionally ranging up to north off Hokkaido. 
6 2 2. Cold current area. 
North of Inubo Cape in Pacific coast of Honshu and around 
Hokkaldo is influenced Oyashio or other cold currents , we can 
often find ~~~l~~9~i~. kochii under boulders on the infralittoral 
fringe. ~ollowing species living in sublittoral zone: 
Gor onoce halus eucnemis, Am hiura koreae, Am hi holis sobrina, 
Am hi holis tetracanthar ~~lil~~~: sarsi, Ste o hiura sterea, 
Ste o hiura sladeni . 
6 2 3 Sea of Japan. 
The ophiuroid fauna in coast of Sea of Japan shows the 
interrnediate pattern between the warrn current area in Pacific 
coast and the cold current area . The Indo-West Pacific species 
- R' -
distributing infralittoral fringe but very limitedly, namely, 
hiothrix ig~~~~9~~~i ~~911~:i a, ~~li9~~~~~ i~~~~~~~~L~~i~ 
anch end ta , ~~~~~~~~ dubia living under boulders and 
Astroceras annulaturn clinching to gorgoneans , but boreal specles 
Arn hi holis kochii living under boulders with thern. In 
sublittoral zone, East Asia nertic species Arn hio lus (Aln hio lus_) 
ancistrotus Arn hiura (Arn hiura ) koreae Ste o hiura sterea 
St o hlura sladenl and boreal species Arn hi holis ~~9~~~~~tana 
distributing in almost coasts; the eudernlc specles of Sea 
of y~~~LlJa an ~~~~~L~~~~l~ bidentata ~~hi~~~~~~~: Iata living 
with thern. 
6. 2. 4. Around Okinawa Islands. 
'lhe ophiuroid fauna around Okinawa Islands coincide with 
fauna of Philippine or Indonesian waters; they are Indo-West 
pacific or tropical species only, and the species belonging 
to Family Ophiothricidae, Ophioccmidae, and Ophiodermatidae 
are many . The followinf species living in coral reeves 
numerously ; 
~~l~~~~~~ I~~~9~hL~ZLL icteti, ~~hi~~~~Ei~ Ig~~~~~h~~~ ~~~~~~:i a, 
~~~~~~~i~ I g~~~i~~~l ~~~kS~Oyii i , ~~ 9 ~lpi~, Ig~~~~~~~~~L 
trilineata , ~E~~~L~~~i~ ( Ke stnia) nereidina f hiothr x 
(Acanthio hiothrix ) teus , hiothrix ( Acanthio hiothrix) 
- A~ -











6. 3_ Deep sea system 
6. 3. I . Bathyal zone 
The bathyal fauna is not clear than the littoral one. 
Generally speaking, it consist of boreal, endemic, East Asia 
nertic, and cosmopolitan species; they often predominate in 
the bathyal ccnununities . 
The species belonging to the Farnily Ophiuridae predcminate 
in deeper zone, on the contrary , those of Family Ophiocornidae, 
Ophiodermatidae, and Ophionereididae disappear colnpletely in 
bathyal depth, similarly those of Farnily Ophiothricidae, except 
~li~~~~~ Ig~hi~~~~i~ ch end ta. 
f issa 
Tosa 
Tosa Bay to 
Tosa Bayto 
Suruga Bay, 
Japan ) , 
The 
The endemic bathyal 
( around Hokkaido ) r 
Bay ,to Hokkaido) r 
species are Am hiodia (Arn hiodia) 
Am hiura (Am hiura) trach disca ( from 
Aln hio lus (Aln hio lus) IE~LE~~~~~is (from 
Hokkaldo), Am hio lus (Am hio lus) Iaucus (from 
off Sanriku), ~~~~~L~~ is ina (Sea of Japan . 
and Sagarni Bay), Am hio hiura oedi lax (Sea of 
and Arn hio hiura ichra (off Sanriku) . 
East Asia nertic species are ~~~~~~~: fasti atus, 
~~~~9~h~~i~ brach actis, and Am hiura (Arn hiura) koreae. 
hio hthalmus cataleimrnoides r The boreal species are 
hiacantha trach bactra, ~~hi~L~n~2~ hio hthalmus nonnani , 
bath bia, ~~~~9~2~l~:~~ i~~~~~~/ ~~~i~~~~= sarsi, and ~~9S~~~~~ 
cancel lata . 
The cosmopolitan species are ~~2i~~~~~~~~: bairdi r ~~~~~L~~~~ 
ds rsus ds rsus, ~2~2~~~~~~~~~. herosr ~~l~~l~~~~l t chnumr 
hlomusium :k~I~~~il i, hlocten fastatum, ~~~~~~~~: irrorataf 
and ~~hi~L~: fla ellata. 
6 3. 2. Abyssal zone 
The ophiuroid species in abyssal zone are very lilnited 
Only cosmopolitan elements of the Family in diversity .
Ophiacanthidae or Ophiuridae are found in abysal depths near 
Japanese Archipelago. They are ~~~l~~L~~~~~ bath bia, ~~li~2~~~~1 
f astatum, hio hthalmus nonTlani Aln hio hiura bullata convexa, 
and Arn hio hiura bullata ifica. 
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6 . 4 . Ophlurold Communlty 
6. 4. I . Histrical Revlew 
The study of benthic ccrrununities was initiated by Petersen 
( 1 913, 1 918) introducing several Ophiuroidea dorninant communities 
in the North Sea and the Kattegat Strait, namely, Echinocardium-
Arn hiura (Arn hiura) filforrnis cornmunity, Brisso sis I rifera-
Am hiura (Am hiura) hia ' ei collununity, Brisso sis I rifera-
~~h~~~E~ sarsi conrnunity, and Arn hile is norvica-Pecten vitreus 
cammunity , which are present in lower sublittoral zones there . 
Thorson ( 1 957 ) introduced other ophiuroid corununities 
in the world: 
A. Alnphiurid colnrnunities 
A-1 . Am hiura (Arn hiura)-Am hiura (Arn hiura) hia ' ei conununity 
A-2 . 
A-3 . 
' ( many authors) : 
,to silty bottom, 




15-20 to about 100m in depthr from 
Boreo-Mediterranean area . 
flor fera community (Borcea 1 931 ) : 
in depth r gray 
Black Sea . 
l~2~~~9~i~l 




1 941 ) : intertidal 
or sandy bottom, 









( Miyad  
in depth, frorn muddy 
' Peninsula, Japan. 
' t (Powell 1 937 ) : 
sand bottomr Auckland 
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A-5 . 
and Mannkau harbor r New Zealand . 




ccmrnunity ( Deryugin & Somova 
in depth , Peter the Great Bay , 
Arn hiodia (AITI hiodia) occidentalis 
A-8 . 
MncNab 1930): 23-30m in depth, 
East sound, San Juan Archipelago, 
Am hiodia ~~L･-Schizaster sp. ccmmunity 
Dahl 1948): frorn soft bottom, 
part of Chile. 
~n hio lus (Arn hio lus) IE~~~~~~~k~is 
& Somova 1940): exceeding 100m 
bottcm, Peter the Great Bay , Sea 
Ophiuroid comrnunity 
B I Maldane sarsi-~2~~Ay~~~~ sarsicomrnunity 
Sparck 1 937, and Deryugin & Sonova 
300m in depth, frorn soft bottornr 
It is worth notlng here that Amphlurld 
tthe world are all on soft bottorn In lower 
There is a good reason that amphiurid species 
bottorn in relation to their behavior in 
disk into substratum. 
1 940 ) : from 25-45m 
Sea of Japan
colTununity (Weese & 
froln mud y bottom r 
Northeast Pacific. 
( Battstrom & 
coast of emperate 
comrnunity ( Deryugin 
in d pth, fro soft 
of Japan . 
' ty ( Zenkevich 1 927 r 
1940): ca. 100-
circum-boreal a eas . 
comluunities in 
ublittoral zone . 
'es live in the soft 
whlch they bury their 
- R!2 -
C. Communltles that 





were reported in the world after 1 957. 
antarctica community (Fell 1 96la): 71-
depth, from Ross Sea, Antarctic. 
(Arn hiodia) urtica-Cardita ventricosa commu-
C-4 . 
C-5 . 
nity (Barnard & Ziesenhenne 1 961 ) : 55-91 .5m in 
depth, frorn silty sand, southern California coast. 
Arn hio lus (Arn hio lus) hexacanthus conununity (Barnard 
& Ziesenhenne 1 961 ) : 13-55m in depth, from fine 
sandr southern California coast. 
Am hiodia (Am hiodia) urtica community (Barnard & 
Ziesenheune 1 961 ) : 55-91.5m in depth, frolu silty 
sandr southern California coast. 
Arn hiura (Arn hiura) filformis-Am hiura (Arn hiura) 
' hia'ei community (Buchanan 1 963): Northuiuberland 
and Dover Channel . 
Buchanan 1 9 6 3 dlvlded Thorson ' s Am hiura 
(Am hiura) filformis-Arn hiura (Arn hiura) hia 'ei 
C-6 . 
cclTununity into Arn hiura (Arn hiura) filformis 
subcomrnunity and Am hiura (Arn hiura ) hia ' ei 
subcornrnunity in relation to their relationship 
withsediment . 
Am hiura (Arn hiura ) filforrnis- Arn hiura (Am hiura 
hia'ei colTununity (Keegan et al. 1976): Galway Bayr 














hlothrix i~~~~h~~i~ fra ilis 
1984) : 0-85m in depth, 
Helicluetra lacialis-g~~~l~~~ 
gravel bottom r 
sarsl 
& Rudenko 1 979): Iower sublittoral 
Moneron Island, eastern Sakhalin. 
cological studies on ophiuroid 
waters has been conducted by several 
udy was carried out in Ago Bay, Kii 
who identified ~l~~i~L~: i~~~~~~~~~~~~ aestuarii 
and mixed bottoms, 1 5-40m in depth. 
Thorson (1957) as an example of the parallel 
with Arn hiura (Arn hiura) filforrrLis ccmmunity 
Ophiuroid ccmmunities in Tokyo Bay and 
reported by Horikoshi ( 1 962) . 
Arn hiura (Am hiura) koreae cornrnunity: 
400-800m in depth, silty bottcm. 
Am hio lus (Arn hio lus) ancistrotus-Arn hiura (Am hiura) 
comrnunity ( Holme 
Dover Channel . 
ccnununity ( Fadeev 
z ne, frcm off 
cclTununit es n the 
work rs . The 
Pen sula, b  Miyadi 
conununity 
It was referred 
bottom cornmunity 
in Kattegat Strait. 
Uraga Strait were 
within the can on,
koreae community : shelf 
silty sand. 
Am hio lus (L ella) i~: 
part of the Bay, 20-100m 
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edge, 80-200m in depth, 
nicus comrnunity : entrance 
in depthr sandy bottom. 
D-4. Opjiothrix i~~hi9~~~i~1_ ~~ZS~:~1~~Li a community: shelf edge 
200-300m in depth, Rock exposed bottorn. 
D-5. Ste o hiura sterea ccmmunity: upper shelf edger 60-
80m in depth, sandy bottom. 
The above-mentioned studies on ophiuroid communities are 
llmlted in very restricted areas In Japan. Miyadi studied 
on small bays and coves , and Horlkoshl dealt with only Tokyo 
Bay and Uraga Strait. The ophiuroid corurnunities in the latter 
report concerned those found in the Uraga subuarine Canyon , 
which is involved in steep slopes with complicated subuarine 
topography and hydrography that the biological communities 
share only restricted areas . In Japanr nobody has ever 
reported on ophiuroid comulunity on flat bottom similar to 
those in the North Sea or Bartic Sea r as was mentioned by 
Petersen and Thorson among others . 
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6. 4. 2. New records of the ophiuroid communities. 
Recently, R/Vs Tansei-maru and Hakuho-marur Ocean Research 
Institute , University of Tokyo, have conducted benthic and 
ecol09ical studies in use of dred9e or beam-trawl in Japanese 
THese survey cruises discovered new 
communities that had never been made public. 
The results obtalned by dredge or bearn trawl have both 
merit and demerit. Generally speakingf they are only the 
method to collect me9a-or macro-benthos and never quantitative, 
although they are able to obtaln well balanced data for the 
covered area whlch large enough . The following data will 
show the general character of the cornmunities that are ilnplied 
with only megabenthos of every station . 
In ecol09ical study , X-cormlunity is often the word used 
to explain the character of the ccnununity, for example, ~~~~l~~~~: 
filforrnis' ~~~~~~~~~~)LLit Arn hiura hia ' ei ~~11~~~~~~~~xit (Petersen 1 913, 
1 918) . corrmonly, the most influential species group in the 
community, being the most abundant species group in their numberf 
determine the name of the corurnunity. 
Up to now, no scientist has defined the method of measuring 
the degree of influence in the species group. If o hiurans 
are not of ~linute size, they would, though the swinging of 
their long arrns and their habit of feeding on detritus,render 
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the area uninhabitable for the larvae of another benthic species 
(Thorson, 1 957). The ophiurans, if they then remain the 
primary group in number within the community , will excert their 
influence on other nurnbers. The following ophiuroid species 
using the comrnunity name are all middle or rather large sizer 
thus, the species names of the primary group in nurnber within 
the area are used as the general name for the corrmunities. 
In the case of a-3, Am hio lus ancistrotus ccmmunity off 
Enoshima , the primary species group in number is Acila inutoide r 
( Pelecypia) . But the disparity in number of individuals 
between this species and the secondary 9roup Am hio lus 
ancistrotus is only one which is within the limit of collection 
error, so it is quite certain that these two species groups 
are almost the same in nutnber . However the body size of 
these two , anjJuala are very different . The shell leng h of 
the adult Acila minutoides is ca. 30mm, but on the contrary, 
thelength frcm the tip of one autstretched arm to another of 
the full grown hio lus ancistrotus reaches ca . 200m. 
Considering the remarkable arm swing of the latter , the most 
influential species group is not Acila minutoides but Am hio lus 
ancistrotus . So, the Am hio lus ancistrotus ccrnlnunity should 





Amphiurid communities . 
a-1 . Am hio lus laucus comrnunities . 
Hayama Canyon, 1 188-1 220m in depth. 35'05. ( 1 39'23 





35006.1' N ( 1 39'23 . 7 ' E 
Species Number Percentage 
Am hio lus laucus 





Number of total species 1 3 ; 
2. Off Mlsakl 1260 1290m In 
Cruise KT-76-03, St. BS. 
Nurnber of specimens 
35'OI .2 depth . ( 1 38'24 . 8 ' 
3 r Dredge. 
obta n d 




S cles Number Percenta e 
Am hio lus laucus 





Nurrfoer f total specles 
3. Off Misaki, 750-870m 
Cruise KT-76-03r St , 
1 8; Number of specimens 
n depth. 35"04. I ' ( 1 39'31 .5' 
BS. 4r Dredge. 
obtained 3 63 . 
N
E 
35'04 . 2 ' ( 1 39032. I ' NE 
Species Numbe r Percentage 
Arn hio lus laucus 
Maldane cristata 
Am hiura koreae 
Brlsaster tonl 
( Pol ychaeta ) 















Am hio lus laucus-~~~~~i~~~!: hastaturn 









N 34'56 E ( 1 39"I 5 2 1 I N E 
Species Nulnber Percentage 
Am hio lus laucus 
hiocten hastaturn 







Nuiuber of total species 1 8 ; Number of speclmens 
a-3. Alu hio lus ancistrotus community. 
35'14.3' 1 Off Enoshima 1 1 0-140m in depth 
Cruise KT-70-04, St. BT 3 Bearn trawl 
obtained 




Species Number Percentage 
Acila minutoides ( Pelecy~a ) 
Arn hio lus ancistrotus 







Nunfoer of total species 39; 
b. Ophiurid comrnunities. 
b-1 . hiura fla ellata 
1 . Yahazu-dashi , 576-594m in 
Cruise KT-69-12 St 1 8 
Numb r of specimens 
co Tlrnunities .
depth . 
obta n d 271 . 
Species Number Percentage 






Number of total species 1 2; Nurnber 
Q7F~ -




l~~~~9~~~~~: hoplacantha-OPhiura f lagel lata 






depth . 34046.1 ' ( 1 39"05. 5 'E 
cornmunity . 
N 34'47.41 N ( 1 39008 . 7 ' E 
Species Number Percentage 
H osoma ho lacantha ( Echinoidea ) 
~~~~~~~~ fla ellata 











Ophiacanthid colTununity . 
a-1 . ~~li~~~1l~~~; ta ona community. 
West off Matsuzaki 1 35-144m in depth. 34'45. 
Crulse KT 74 14 St. B. 3. 
3 'N O'E 34'45.6 ( 1 38'43 . N 7'E 
S pecies Number Percentage 
i 
~2~li~~~~~~~~ ta ona 
~~~~~~~~~~~~. Ion is ina 
peunatura I~~~L~~~~' ( Coelenterata ) 







O . 4% 
O . 3% 





b-1 . ~~~~hi9~ly~~ ~~LL~S~~~!is comnunlty. 
Off Numazur 360 540m In depth. 35'04.7' N (138'47.6' E 
Cruise KT-78-11, St B Beam trawl 
35"04 ( 1 38'47 3  N .4' E 
Species NurOoer Percentage 
Am hio lus I!~L~~~~~~~is 
Brisaster owstoni ( Echinoidea ) 
Vesicom a ~1~~~~~~~~~~~is ( Pelecyl~la ) 









Number of total species 72 Nulviber of specimens obtained 1 528 . 
1. 
b-2. Am hio lus laucus cowrnunity. 
West off Tol 797 845m In depth. 138'40 3  53 
Cruise KT-75-15, St. 05-2, Beam-trawl. 
1' N 
.9' E 
34053 . 5 ' 
( 1 38'41 .O ' NE 
Species Number Percentage 
Arn hio lus laucus 
Travisia sp. ( Polychaeta ) 







Number of total specles 27; Number of specimens obta i ned 1 03 . 
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1. 
d-4 . ~~li~~~~= kinberl 
East off 
Cru i s e 
Shi zuoka r 
KT-78-1 1 , 
62-90m 
st . 
cornruuni ty . 
in depth 34'55. . . 138'29 
K1 -b r Beam trawl 
4' N 
.6'E 
34' 6.1 ( 1 38'30 . N4 'E 
Species NulTfoer Percentage 
~~~~~~~~ kinber i 
Plesionika lzUml ae 
Chaeturichth s scllstlus 
( Macrura ) 
'us (Pisces) 









Nurriber of total species 88; Nurrber of speclmens obtained 1 341 . 
d-5 . hios halJna cancel I ata 
1. West off Matsuzaki, 




communi ty . 
in depth . 
34'46 7' N (138'41 .4' E 34'47 ( 1 38'42 7  N .5t E 
Species Number Percentage 
hios hal ma c ncellata 
Limo sis bli a (Pelecypoda) 
Pseudosticho us nudus ( Holothuroidea ) 
Bath lotes ld nhindi ( Holothuroidea ) 
















a-1 . Ophiura o~plax 
Off Kochi, 263-290m 
Cruise KH-74-03, St. 
Tosa Bay 
commun i ty 
33'06. in depth r ( 1 33"29 
B. 4 . Beam--trawl . 
7' N 
.41 E 
33'07 . 7 ' N (133007.7' E 
Species Nulnk)e r Percentage 
~E~~i~~~~ ~~~~~~~06 Iax 
Chloro hthalmus albatrossis ( Pisces ) 
para urus monstrosus 
Chaunax abei ( Pisces ) 
~~~~ntha hacho hora 
















Number of total specles 97 Nurfoer of speclmens 
a-2. ~~~~~~~~~~~y{~: :~)~EE~~ll i ccmmunity 
1 . Off Kochi, 960-985m in depth 32053.8' N ' (133037.3' E 
Cruise KH-74-03, ST. B. 6. Bearn-trawl. 
obtained 
ca. 3218 




Species Nurtiber Percentage 
~~~~~~~l~~~~~E ~E~211 i 
Cor haenoides nasutsu ( pisces ) 
Terebellidae sp. ( Polychaeta ) 













Sea of Japan 
Ophiurid communities 
a-1 . ~~hi~L~: sarsi colTuTlunities. 
North off Maizuru, 201-205m in depthr 




35'48. ( 1 35'43 2 N .1' E 
S pecies Nvmber Percentage 
~2~l~J~~~= sarsi 
Dentaliurn to amaensis ( Scaphopia ) 







Nu~ber of total species 
2. North off Maizuru, 
Cruise KH-82-02, St 
Beamttrawl . 
9 2 ; Numb r
286-295m in 








35"48.2' N (135'43.6' E 
, 
Species Number Percentage 
~~l~~y~~~ ~arsi 





Nvmber of total species 
3. North off Maizuru, 
Cruise Kl{-82-02r St 
Bearn-trawl . 
28; Nu~b r of speclmens obtalned 
532-547m in depth, 
5~5 36"I5 8'  . 135'36.6 N E 36' 58 . o ' ( 1 35'38.4 ' 
1 841 . 
N 
E 
Species Number Percentage 
~~~i~~E~= sarsi 





Number of total SpeCles 7 O ; Number 
- R2 -
of specimens obtained ca , 1 61 1 . 
6. 4. 3. Bathymetrical ranges of ophiuroid 
conuuunities in Sagami Bay and Suruga Bay. 
The Sa9ami Bay and Suru9a Bay have unique characters , 
that is, both bays are very deep, and have complex to~graphy 
and sediments . They are adjacent to each other, but separated 
by lzu Peninsula. 'llrleir llydr09raphic conditions are almost 
similar to each other. 
'1'he bathymetrlcal ran9es of ophiuroid conununities in 
two bays are schematically illustrated in Flg 1 
Conununi ty 
Oln 5 O Om 
Depth 
1 OOOln 1 500m 
Fig . 1 . The bathylnetrical 
in Sagani Bay 
ran9e of ophiuroid 
and Suruga Bay. 
comrnun ties 
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Bathymetrlcal ranges of hlacantha ta ona~ ~~~~~~~~~~. 
anclstrotus, ~~~~~~~~~~L Ion is ina, Ophiura kinber i , 
Ste o hiura sladeni , and Ste o hiura ~terea conTnunities found 
on continental shelves and slopes are very limited, but on 
the contrary , those of ~~~l~9~l~S_ Iaucus comnTunity occupying 
the canyons are wide . 
The characters of the Arn hio lus laucus cornmunity are 
that it exists on silty bottom, accompanied by tubes of 
Polychaete, such as Maldane cristata, Cl enura i~~~~~~~, Rhodine 
l oveni , and Paxi I I el I a il is . The data rel evant to 
blologlcal colurnunlty of other large bays in Japan are still 
scarce , but it is adrnitted that Am hio lus laucus is distributed 
sporadically from Tosa Bay to off Sanriku coast except Suruga 
Bay and Sagami Bay . So, it is possible that having wide area 
of Am hio lus laucus communities is one of the character of 









Farnily Ophiomyxidae. Ljungman, 1 866 
Subfamily Ophioluyxinae, Matsumoto, 1 915 
Ophosyzy9us disacantilus II. L. Clark, 1911 
Off Kagoshima and Uraa..a alannel; 1 58-274m in depth. 
hiole to lax I~~~~~~~ II. L. Clark, 1911 
East China Sea; 1 28m in deptl-1. 
Oplliost raciuln trach acanthum H. L. Clark, 1 911 
East China Sea; 792m in depth. 
O hiostiba hidekii MatsunK)to, 1 915 
Sagami Se*a ; 540m in depth. 
Op hiohyalus 90toi MatsunK)to, I 0.15 
Off Misaki, Miura Peninsula; deo. th unknown. 
O~]hiomyxa australis Lutken, 1 869 
'1'su9*aru Cllannel to Indo-West Pacific; 20-540m in depth . 
Ophiomyxa brevispina Martens, 1 870 .. 
Ishi9aki-Jima , Okinawa and I¥mboina ; Iittoral zone . 
Ophiodera anisacantha (H. L. Clark, 1911 ) 
From Uraga Str*ait to Kii Peninsula and off Miyake-Jima; 
63-1 68m in depth. 
Q~~2~~~~~L ben alen**is (Koehler, 1 897) 
Sagarni Bay to Indo-West Pacific; 88-239m in depth. 
- ~A -
Ophiohymen gymnodiscus H. L. Clark, 1 911 
East China Sea; 1 93-250m in depth. 
Subfaluily Ophiobyrsinae, Matsumoto, 1 915 
Ophiophrixus acanthinum H. L. Clark, 1 911 
From Sa9ami Bay to Amakusa, Kyushu; 1 25-1 30m in depth. 
Ophiobyrsa acanthinobrachia H. L. Clark, 1 911 
Frc~1 China Sea to East china Sea; 63-300m in depth. 
Ophiobyrsa synaptacantha H. L. Clark, 1 911 
East China Sea; 274m in depth. 
hiosmilax mirabilis MatsulT~to, 1 915 
SagarrLi Sea; 540m in depth. 
O hiobrachion he~lis inurn Murakanli, 1 944a 
Yaeyama Archlpela90; depth unknown. 
Famlly Asteronychldae, Verrill, 1 899 
~~~~~~~2~ Ioveni Muller & Troschel, 1 842 
Deep sea, cosrnopolitan; I O0-2963m in depth, clinching 
Family Ateroschernatidaer Verrlll 1 899 
Asteroschema tubiferum Matsulnoto, 1 915 
From Sagami Sea to Tosa Bay; 707-821 in depth. 
Asteroschema laucus Matsumoto, 1 915 
FrQrn Sagarni Se<a to Tosa Bay; . 1 98-750m in depth. 
- ~7 -
Asteroscherna koehleri D~~erlein, 1 898 
- 
rom Kii Peninsula to Amboina; 773-821 in depth. 
Asteroscherna h~~~~~:~~~~~2~~~!emi um Matsurnotor 1 91S 
Sagami Sea ; depth unknown . 
Asteroschema ae amaensis MurakanLi , 1 944a 
Yaeyama Group ; depth unknown . 
hiocreas caudatus Lyman, 1 879 
From Sagaml Sea to 'l'osa Bay; 400-82lm in depth. 
Ophiocreas ja nicus Koehlerf 1 907 
From SagamiL Bay to 'l'osa Bay; 400-82lm in depth. 
Ophiocreas abyssicola Lyman, 1 879 
North Pacific Ocean; 1 280m in depth. 
Ophioceras glutinosum D~derlein, 1 91 1 
SagarrLi Sea; 425-594m in depth. 
Ophiocreas oedipus (Lyman, 1 879) 
Kii Peninsula, Indonesia, New Zealand, and North 
Ocean; 200-1 970m in depth. 
Astrocharis iijimai MatsumQto, 1 915 
Frcrn Sagami Sea to ~makusa and off Hachijo-Jima; 
500-510m in depth. 
Famlly Euryalldae. Gray, 1 840 
Astroceras annulatum Mortensen, 1 933 




Astroceras per9amenvJn Lyman , 1 879 
Sagarui Bay to Indo-West Pacific; subllttoral zone 
Astroceras calix Murakami, 1 944a 
Yaeyama Group; depth unknowrl . 
'I'richaster palmiferus (lamarck, 1 816) 
Tanegashima Strait, Hainan Islandf off 110ngkongr 
Ceylonr and Malaysia; 33-158in in depth. 
Trichaster fla ellifer Martens, 1 877 
'1'anabe Bay to Indo West Paclfic; 64-146m in depth 
Euryale asper bamarck, 1 816 
Okinawa to Indo-West Pacific; sublittoral zone. 
Stenocepllalus anopla (Il. L. Clark, 1 911 ) 
'l'anegashima Strait and East Cnlina Sea; 1 85-274m in 
' depth . 
Family Gorgonocephalidae, LJ~'ungman, 1 867 
l¥stroporpa hadracantha H. L. Clark, 1 911 
From Sa9aini Bay to 'l'ane9ashima Strait; 61-360m in 
depth . 
Gorgonocephalus tuberosus D~derlein, 1 902 
From Sagami Bay to East China Sea; 240-1240m in depth. 
Gorgonocephalus eucnemis (Muller & 'l'roschel, 1 842) 
Sea of Japan, north of IlokJcaido and circvrnbQreal ; 
1 6-1054m in depth. 
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Astroceras pergaJnenuJn Lymanf 1 8~79 
SagaJ:ni Bay to Indo-West Pacific; sublittoral zone. 
Astroc_eras calix Murakalni, 1 944a 
Yaeyama Group; depth unknowrl . 
'l'richaster palmiferus ( Lamarck, 1 816) 
'I'anegashima Strait, Hainan Island , off Hongkongr 
Ceylon, arid Malaysia; 33-158m in depth. 
'l'richasteL~ fla ellifer Martens, 1877 
'1'anabe Bay to Indo-West Pacific; 64-146m in depth. 
Euryale asper I~marck, 1 816 
Okinawa to Indo-West Paclflc subllttoral zone 
Stenocephalus anopla (II. L. Clark, 1 911 ) 
Tane9ashima Strait and East Cllina Sea; 1 8S-274m in 
depth . 
Family Gorgonocephalidaer Ljungman, 1 867 
Astroporpa hadracantlla ll. L. Clark, 1 911 
From Sagami Bay to 'l'arle9ashima Strait; 61-360m in 
dep th . 
Gorgonocephalus tuberosus D~derlein, 1 902 
From Sagami Bay to East Cllina Sea; 240-1240m in depth. 
Gorgonocephalus eucnemis (Muller & 'l'roschel, 1 842) 
Sea of Japan, north of llokkaido and circuniooreal; 
16-1054m in depth. 
- qo -
Gorgonocephalus dolichodact lus D~derlein, 
Sagami Sea to Indo-West Pacific 
Astrodendrum sinuul,__._1 (D~~erlein, 
Sea of Japan and Sanriku 
Ocean; 40-1300m in depth. 
Astrocludus annulatus Matsumoto , 
Saganli Sea ; deptJl unknown 
Astrocladus coniferus (~kierleinr 
Sea of Japan and Sa9ami Bay 
from shore down to 880m in 
Astrocludus exiuus (Lamarckr 1 816) 
'1'anabe Bay to Indo-West paclflc; 
Astroboa nuda (Lyman, 1 816) 
'l'ahabe Bay to Indo-West Pacific; 
Astroboa arctos Matsu~K)to, 1 915 
From Sa9ami Bay to Arnakusa; 
Astroboa ~lobifer (D~d:erlein, 
Sagami Bay and off Kozu-shinLa ; 
Astrothrombus chrysantlli MatsuJT~)to, 
Off Kinkazan; depth unJ~nown 
Astrothorax misakien*-is l~derlein, 
Sagami Sea and }Iyotan Bank; 
Astrothal~nus echinacea_ ( Matsunx)to , 
Sagami Sea ; depth unknown 
~ '"' 
1 91 1 
; 150-1240m in depth. 
1 902 ) 
to East Clrlna Sea to Indian 
1 91 5
1 902 ) 
to Indo-West Pacific; 
dep h . 
' fic; 18-494m in depth 
22 187rn in depth. 
9-25m in depth. 
1 902 ) 
1 50-200rn in depth. 
1 91 8 
1 91 1 
1912) 
Astrocrius sobrinus (MatsviT~)tor 1 915) 
Sagaini Sea; depth unknown . 
Astroclon suensoni Mortensen, 1 91 1 
l¥makusa to Indo-West Pacific; 201-457m in depth. 
Astroclon propugnatoris LYuLanf 1 882 
1 70-232m in depth. Goto Island to Indo-West Pacific ; 
Astrohelix bollator (Koehler, 1 904) 
Yaeyarna Group and Sulu Sea; 275m in depth. 
Familly Ophiacanthidae. Perrier,1891 
Ophiomyces spathifer Lyman, 1879 
Fro(Tt Sa9ami Bay to '1'osa Bay; 1 96-1017m in depth. 
Ophiol imus hexacti~~ H.' L. Clark, 1911 
' S~~- gaJni Sea; 1 49-52~=m ih depth. 
Oph,i09ema punctata Koelller, 1 922 
East China Sea and Indonesia; 1 80m in depth. 
hio hrura liodisca ll. L. Clark, 1 911 
Off Olnalzaki; 855-909m in deptll. 
Ophiotoma E~~S!atrema (II. L. Clark, 1 911) 
Off AnLaJni Archipelago and off Kii Peninsula; 
990-1 697m in depth. 
Ophiambix aculeatus Lynlan, 1 880 
Off Yaku-Shima Isiand; 181 4-2430m in depth. 
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~Eholinula bairdi (Lyrnaan, 1 883) 
Off Ohshima, deep sea, coslTlopolitan; 609-2600m 
in deptll. 
Opiolinula diastat~ (II. L. Clark, 1 911 ) 
Kii Peninsula; 439-455m in deptll. 
Ophiolilnna perfida (1<0elller, 1 904) 
Off hyuga; 789m in deptll. 
Ophiolnitrella stellifera MatsuJuoto, 1 917 
Off lzu Peninsula and 1-Iachijo-Jima; 200-700m in 
Ophiomitrella polyacantlla (II. L. Clark, 1 911 ) 
East China Sea; 185m in depul. 
Ophiomitrella ikedai Murakami, 1 944a 
YaeyarTLa Group; deptll unkJlown. 
Ophiophthalmus cataleirruTK)ides (II. L. Clark, 1 911 ) 
North Pacific Ocean down 
Sea of Japan; 400-1 300[n 
Ophio hthalJnus codononK)~E~ha 
'llrle Sea of 
Ophioph thal Jnu s 
Enshu -Nada ; 
l acantlla 
'Itle Sea of Enshu-Nada ; 
OphiophthalJnus norrnani ( Lyman r 
No_~~_th Pacific Ocean down 
Japan; 1 40-3000m in depth 
Ophiophthalmus relictus Koelrler, 
Suj:~u9a Bay down south 
to Kii Peninsula aud 
in depth . 
(H. L. Clarkr 1911) 
1 697m in depth. 
(H. L. Clark, 1911) 
1 652m in depth. 
1 879 ) 
south to 'l'osa Bay and 
1 904 




O hiacantha acanthinota II. L. Clark, 1 911 
Tokyo Bay to East C1:1ina Sea; 304-540ln in depth. 
Ophiacantha adia hora II. L. Clark, 1911 
Sag*Euni Bay to North Pacific and Sea of Japan. 
Ophiacantha bathybia H. L. Clark, 1 911 
Japan 'l'rench, Nortil Pacific; 1 577-6450m in depth. 
Ophiacantha bisquarnata Matsurnoto, 1 915 
Off Ohshlma; 135-153[n in depth. 
Ophiacantha dallassi Duncan, 1 879 
Bungo Strait and Indonesia; 83m in depth. 
Ophiacantha di loa H. L. Clark, 1 911 
Kii Peninsula to '1'osa Bay 80 787m In depth 
Ophiacantha gracilis (Studer, 1 882) 
Off Korea and Sea of Japan; depth unknown. 
Oph'iacantha lis ina Lyman, 1 878 
, Sea of Japan and Sa9ami Sea to Malaya Prninsula; 
1 1 O-1400m in depth. 
Ophiacantlla oeni9matica MatsunK)to, 1 917 
Sagami Sea ; depth unkuown . 
0_~2L!hiacantha omolata ll. L. Clark, 1 911 
Sea of Japan; 30-500m in depth 
Ophiacantha peta ona Koehler, 1 897 
Frolu Sagalni Sea to East C~lina Sea; 81-1697m in depth. 
O._.p_h_iacantha prionota IT. L. Clark, 1 911 
Off Tanega-Shima ; 1 814m in deptll. 
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hiacantha rhachophora ll. L. Clark, 1 911 
From Bering Sea to East Cllina Sea and Sea of Japan; 
50-1700m in depth 
Ophiacantlla rosea Ly~lan, 1 878 
Sag*Euni Se*a to Indian Ocean; 315-1395m in depth. 
Ophiacantha vor~~i (Koelllerr 1 876) 
Sagami Sea to Indo-West Pacific; 1 1 68-1877m in depth. 
Ophiacar]tbella to hora (ll. L. Clarkr 1911) 
Kuril alain, Bering Seaf and off Alaska; 414-2400m 
in depth . 
Ophiothamnus habrotatus (II. L. Clark, 1911 ) 
East Cilina Sea; 1 71 -1 9lm in depth. 
OphiotJlamnus venustus MatsuJuoto, 1 915 
, Sagami Sea and Suruga Bay; 200-270rn in depth. 
OD.hiurotharTulus dic clus (Il. L. Clarkr 1 911 ) 
Bun90 Strait to East China Sea; 781-787m in depth. 
hio linthaca rudis (Koelrler, 1879) 
Omaezaki to Indo-West Pacific; 720-1200m in depth. 
Oplliomelina icroh lax (Il. L. Clark, 1911 ) 
East China Sea; 185-274m in depth. 
Ophiomitra bythiaspis ll. L. Clark, 1 911 
'llle Sea of Enshu-Nada; 1 70m in depth. 
Ophiomitra matsumotoi A. H. Clark, 1916. 
Southern center of Japan; 1 1 02m in depth. 
Ophimitra liulosora (II. L. Clark 1911 ) 
Off Kii Peninsula and East China Sea 650m In depth 
Ophiomitra leucorha~iatus (II. L. Clark, 1 911 ) 
East alina Sea; 1 85-274m in deptll. 
Ophiotreta tiosa (Koehler, 1 897) 
Vraga Channel to Indo-West Pacific; 1 26-1013m in depth. 
OphiocaJnax faciculata LyuLan, 1 883 
Deep sea, cosnK)politan; 2740-3100m in depth. 
Ophiocarnax ~~9:osa Koehler, 1 904 
Off Kagoshima, East Cl]ina Sea, Philippines, and 
Indonesla; 82-51 On] in deptJ:7. 
Ophiolebes bL^achygnatha II. L. Clark, 1 91 1 
Kuril Cllain to off Kii Peninsula; 412-82lm in depth. 
~~hi~~~: asaplles II. L. Clal~k, 1911 
Sa]{halin down south to off Kinkazan; 1 80 628m In depth 
Ophiolebes sagaJniensis lrimura, 1 982 
S*agami Bay; 60m in depth . 
Ophiolebes tuberosa Matsunloto, 1 915 
Sagami Sea and off Kii Peninsula; I OO 82lm In depth 
Ophioripa mar9inata Koehler, 1 922 
Off Attu IslaJid, 1¥lutian Islands, 
868m in depth. 
~ 96 -
Family Ilelnieuryalidae. Verrill~ 1~99 
Ophioll~eris obstrict_a (Lyman, 1 ~78) , 
East Cnrlna Sea and Celebes; 171-243m in depth. 
Ophionloeris projecta MatsuJT~)to, 1 91 5 
Off Kozu Jimar off Amakusa, and off Uj i-Shirna (Kagoshima 
Pref. ) ; 1 30 550m In depth 
Family Amphilepididae. Matsumoto, 1 915 
Amphilepis tenuis Lyman, 1 879 
South off Boso Peninsula; 2375m in depth. 
Ilistampica untloonata (MatsurTloto, 1 915) 
From Sa9aml Sea to '1'osa Bay 635 750m in depth. 
Famlly Ophlactldae Matsumoto, 1915 
Ophiactis afflnls Duncan 1 879 
Sagami Bay to Indo-West Pacific; shore down to 7lm 
in deptll. 
Ophiactis brachycJenys H. L. Clark, 1 911 
F'rom off Omaezaki to Kyusllu; 216-1296m in deptll. 
Ophiactis dyscrita H. L. Clark, 1 911 
Sagami Sea and Kagoshima Gulf; I 04-1 53m in depth. 
Ophiactis rrLacrole~idota Marktarmer-l¥lrneretscher 1 887 
Uraga Channelr off '1'sushimaf Amboina, and off Sydney 
shore down to 4 5m in depth . 
~ 97 ~ 
Ophiactis modesta Brock, 1 888 
Sagami Bay to Indo West Pacific; Iittoral zone. 
Ophiactis lana Lyman, 1 869 
Sea of Japan, off Miyake-JilTka, tl~opical and subtropical 
zones in tlle world; 200-1 100ln in depth. 
Ophiactis profundi Koehler, 1 922 
Sea of Japan, Ul:~aga alannel to Indo-West Pacifc; 
192-925m in deptll. 
Ophiactis savi9nyi (Muller & 'l'roschel, 1 842) 
Sea of Japan, Boso Peninsula to tropical and subtropical 
zones In the world; Iittoral zone. 
Ophiopholis aculeata Linn~, 1 767 
Ilokkaido to circumboreal area; shore down to 2000m In 
dep th . 
Ophiopholis brachyactis H. L. Clark, 1 911 
Froln Uraga Channel to East C1:1ina Sea; I 08-1050m in 
' depth. 
Ophiopholis i~~~~~~~ Lyman, 1 879 
Sea of Japan , from KuJThano Sea to Bering Sea ; shore 
down to 2000m in depth. 
Ophiopholis mirabilis (Duncan, 1 879) 
Sea of Japan, from '1'sugaru strait to East Cllina sea; 
l 0-590m in deptl-1. 
Ophiopholis pilosa Dj akonov , 1 954 
Southern part of Okhotsk, 'I'atar Strait; I ~'0-900rn 
in depth . 
~ 98 ~ 
Family AI~plxiuridae, Ljungman, 1 ~67 
lunphiura (!h,T]phiura) acacia LyITLan, ~ 879 
'l~le Sea of Er]syu-Nada; I 017m in depth. 
Amphiura (1~mphiura) arcystata ll. L. Clark, 1911 
Sea of Japa]1, I',ii Peninsula to North pacific area and 
coast of California; 1 5-850[n in depth. 
Amphiura ('¥Inphiura) bellis Lyman, 1 879 
From Sagami Bay to Kii Penirlsula, off Fiji; 1 1 3-3500m 
in deptll. 
1¥Ihiura (Aln hiura) carchra H. L. Clark, 1911 
Saganli Sea, Bering Sea, off Alaska, and off south 
Callfornla; 100-3500m in depth. 
Amphiura (Am 1-liura) conunutata Koehler, 1 922 
Oosaka Bay, off soutll of 110kJ~aido; 55-93m in depth. 
AITI hiura (l¥Ihiura) di itula (II. L. Clark,1911 ) 
Suruga Bay, Sagami Bay, and Sea of Japan; 1 28-549m in 
depth . 
I¥mphiura (l¥mphiura) ~~~p:k~la II. L. Clark 1 911 
Sea of Japan, Off Hachijo-Jima, and fran Tokyo Bay 
to off Anlakusa; 1 1-460m in depth. 
1¥mphiura (Ampl'liura) iridoides MatsunK)to, 1 917 
Sa9ami Sea; 540m in depth. 
Anlphiura (Amphiura) iris L:yman, 1 879 
Sagami Sea to Ind0=West Pacific ; 1 53-1 595m in depth. 
_ ItoQ -
Alnphiura ( AJIlph i ura ) ko eana 
Sea of Japan, froul off 
63-2000m in depth. 
Anlphiura (Amphiura) Ieptobrachia 
Duncan, 1879 
San iku to Yellow Sea ; 
Nlurakami r 1 94 2 
Sagarni Sea; 27ru in deptl]. 
1¥mphiura (AJnphiura) Iutkeni Duncan, 
Suruga Bay to 
Amphiura ( Amphiura ) 





Pacific; 27-980m In 
Muraka~li, 1 942 
deptll unknown . 
L. C al~k, 1911 
(Duncau, 1 879) 
dep th . 
Suruga Bay a d
Amphiura ( Amphiura )
Of f 
Amph i ura 
Omaezaki ; 
( I¥ruphiura ) 





( Arnphi ura ) 
Cape to I<0rea 
pachybac tra 
Stl~ait; 91-413m in depth 
F4urakamif 1 942 
zone . 
. L. Clark 1911 
60-440m in depth. 
Il. L. Clark, 1911 '-
1 898 ) 
26-31 3m in depth. 
II. L. Clarkf 1915 
of Japan; 2-4m in depth. 
H. L. Clark, 1911 
65-558rn in depth. 
Sagami Bay and 





of Japan and Sea of 
( Arnphiura ) pycnostoma 
sublitt ral
II 
Okho tsk ; 
Off 
1¥mphiura 
Kunlano; 792m in depth 




( Arn phi ura ) 
and Philippines; 
syntaracha 
'l'okyo Bayf Amakusaf d Sea 
1¥Inphiura ( Amphiura ) th disca 
Fran 'l'okyo Bay to rl'OSa 
'nn -
Bay ; 
l~npl-1 iura ( Opllio~:~lti_s_) aestuarii 
Sa9ami Bay; deptll ullknown . 
Amhiura (Fellaria) vadicola Matsumoto, 
Sea of Japan , from 110kkaido 
down to 20m in depth . 
Amphiura (Fellaria) sinicola MatsuJIK)to, 
Mutsu Bay; sublittoral zone 
Amphlura (Fellaria) ecnoi:niotata 
Sagami Bayr Suruga Bay, ancl 
and Kei Island ( Indonesia) ; 
Ophionephthys octacantha II. L. Clark 
Sagami Sea and 'l'orL~es strait; 
Ophiocentrus verticillatus (l~~ierlein, 
Sagami Bay to Indo-West Pacific 
Ophiocentrus tokiokai lrimura , 1 982 
'l'~nabe Bay; infralittoral 
I~uphioplus (Iv:Tlphioplus) anclstrotus 
MatsuJnoto, 19~5 
1 91 5 
to Yellow sea; shore 
1 94 1 
II. L. Clark, 1911 
off Sendai (Kagoshima Pref 
56-594m n depth. 
1 91 5 
27-360m in depth. 
1 896 ) 
; 57-100m in depth. 
zone . 




Sea of Japarl, frol:n llokkaido to Kyusyu; 80 1 050m 
in deptll. 
Am hio lus (Alhio lus) asterictus li. L. Clark, 1915 
Sea of Japan and from 'I~)kyo Bay to Yellow Sea ; 
10-302m in depth. 
Amhio lus (Amphioplus) cernuus (Ly~Lan, 1 879) 
Eastern 110nshu; 41 40m in 
- 01 -
depth . 
/~lnphioplus (Ampllioplus) euraspis 
Berin9 Sea, Surug.a 
in depth . 











(nlaunel and off Californla; 
(Amphioplus) 9laucus (Lyman, 
off Sanriku to 'l'osa Bay 
(I¥Ihioplus) macraspis (ll 
Ilokkaido to 'l'osa Bay; 70-2000m 
(1¥n]phioplus ) radinobrachius 
(II. L. Clark, 19~1) 
off Korea; ~22-572m 
II. L. Clark, 1911 
'a; 90-158m in depth. 
1 879 ) 
41 3-1749m in depth. 
. L. Clarkr 1911) 
in deptll . 
I-1. L. Clark 1911 
SFl9ami BeEly to 





HokJ<aido to East China 
(Lylnanella) japonicus 
Sea of Japan and froru '1'okyo 
1 4-36m in depth. 
Am~hioplus (Amphichilus ) trichoidea 
Sagami Sea? depth unknown . 
Dou9aloplus fornlosa (Lutken, 1 872) 
Okinawa to Indo-West Pacific; 
Dou alo lus acantllinus (II. L. Clark, 
From Urq9a alannel to Suru9a 
Arn hiodia (Alu hiodia) craterodometa 
Sea of Japan r 110kkaido to Amphi-North 
100-1400m in depth. 
- 02 -
75-1254m in c'･.erp th. 
II. L. Clark, 1911 
Se ; 22-67m in depth. 
(M tsumoto, 1915) 
Bay to Kag shima Bay; 
(Matsumo o, 1 917) 
31-SOm in depth. 
191 1 ) 
Bay; 1 25-540m in depth. 
Il. L. Cla kr 1911 
' -North Pacific; 




of Japallf nortll coast 
Kuril Islands ; 30-685m 
('¥mplliodia) psilochoL~a 
Sagarni Sea and Suru9a 
l~mphipholis kocllii Lutken , 
Siea of Japan, from 110kJ~aido 
shore down to 70[n in depLh 
Amphipholis sobrina Matsumoto, 
Off llokkaido, off Ohsl-lima, 
1 35-550m in deptll 
1¥mphipholis squamata (Chiaje, 
Cos~K)pol i tan ; 
I¥mphipholis pu9et*ana 
l ittoral 
( Lyman , 
Amakusa 
in depth 
Ma t suJlx) to , 
(Lutkell, 1869) 
f 110]'tkaido, Mutsu Bay, 
in depth. 
II. L. Clark, 1911 
Bay; 99-1 1 20m in depth 
1 872 
to off 1¥m kusa; 
1 91 7 
Sa9ami Bay, and Suruga 
1 829 ) 
zone . 
1 860 ) 
to Amplli-North Pacific; 
1 941 
zone . 
1 905 ) 
Pacific; shore down 






down to 480m 
tetracan ha 
Mutsu Bay; sublittoral 
hioda hrle fonnata ( Koehler, 
Misaki Peninsula to Indo-West 




























Ophiot}lrix ( Xeys tonea ) nereidina 
Sagami Bay to Indo-West Pacific; 
Ohiotllrix (Keystonia) propinqua 
Okinawa to Indo-West l'acifc; 
OphiotJlrix (Ke stonia) vicina Koehler, 
Ishi9aki Island and Banda Sea; 
Macro hiothrix bellj_ D{~, erlein, 
Kii Peninsula and Nortll Australia; 
Macr~o hiothrix demessa ( Lymarl , 
Okinawa to Indo-West Pacific; 
Macrophiothrix hirsuta llir_suta 
Okinawa to Indo-West Pacific; 
Macrophiothrix obtusa (Koehler, 
Okinawa to Indo-West Pacific; 
Opl-liogymna elegans Lj un9man , 1 866 
Sagarni Bay to Indo-West Pacificf 
'2-348m in depU:1. 
Ophiogynula fulgells (1',oehlerf 1 905) 
Sagami Bay to Indo-West Pacific, 
3-923m in deptll. 
Ophi09yrrula pellicula (Duncan, 1 887) 
East Cllina Sea to Indo-West 
gorgonlans; 1 3-300m in depth 
Ophiomaza cacaotica (verrill, 1 871 ) 
Sa9ami Bay to Indo-West Pacific, 
comatulids; 4-23ln in depth 
- '"* -
(Lamarckf 1 816~ 
sublittoral zone. 
Lyman, 1861 
3J'-80m in depth. 
1 930 
1 OOm in depth.
1 896 
coral zone . 
1 861 )
8-33in In depth
(lvluller & 'l'roschelr 1842) 
' c ' coral zone 
1 905 ) 
col~al zone . 
clinching to gorgonians ; 
clinching to ~0rgonians ; 
Pacific; clinching to 
' fic, clinching to
Ophiothela danae Verrill, 1869 
Sea of Japan and Sagami Bay to Indo-West Pacific; 
clinching to Anthoplexaura sp. and Dendronephthya sp., 
littoral zone. 
Family Ophiochitonidae , Matsuruoto 1 91 5 
Ophiochiton fastigatus Lylnan, 1 878 
Fran off Salu~iku to East Chlna Sea 1 28 860m In depth 
Ohioplax lamellosa MatsullK)to, 1 91S 
Off Kohzu=Jima and SagaJni Sea ; depth unknown 
Famlly Ophlodermatldaer Ljungman, 1 867 
g~li~~~Z~~Z~~~ nK)nolepis Matsun~)to, 1 915 
Off Boso Peninsular S.ag.ami Seaf and Suru9a Sea; 
153-540m in depth. 
C~ topelta lon9ibL-achialis ( Koehlel~, 1 930) 
Off Kozu-Shimar Jolo Islandsf Kei Islandsr Philippiner 
and Indonesla; 850m in depth. 
Ophiopeza fallax fallax Peters, 1851 
'1'osa Bay to I. ndo-West Pacifc; 64-146m in depth. 
~~L~~E~~L!! acanthophiura Mul~akaJni, 1 942 
Sa9ami Bay; 27-1 1 61Tl in depth. 
Ohiurodon cupidum (Koelller, 1 905) 
Ishi9aki Island; Iittoral zone. 
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Ophiurodon qrandisquaJna (1',oehler, 1 904) 
Sagami Sea and Indonesi*a; 70-469m in depth. 
O._.p_hiaracllna incrassata (Lamarck, 1 816) 
Kii Peninsula to Indo-West Pacific; Iittoral zone. 
Ophiarachr~a ollshimai MurakaJni, 1 943b 
'1'anabe Bay and Ishigaki-Jima; sublittoral zone. 
Ophiocrates heros (Lylnan, 1 879) 
cosmopolitan; 240-2960[n in depth. 
~~l~~~~~~1~~ alis (Lyrnan, 1880) 
Kii Peninsula to 11ldo-West Pacific; 190-274m in depth. 
OphiopsaJruuus anchista II. L. Clark, 1 911 
Sea of Japan and Sa9aJui Bay to Indo-West Pacific; 
67-550m in depth. 
O~fZhiarachnella differe:r~Is Murakami, 1 944b 
Froin Bollso Peninsula to Ankakusa; shore down to 1 5m 
in depth. 
Ophiarachrlella 90r90nia (Muller & 'l'roschel, 1 842) 
Sea of Japan arid Bohso Peninsula to Indo-West Paclflc 
littoral zone. 
O hlarachnella Infemalls (~luller & 'l'roschel, 1 842) 
Okinawa to Indo West Pacifc; Ilttoral zone 
Ohiarachnella me9･alaspis ll. L. ClaL~k, 1911 
Off Kozu-Jinla and frcsn Sagami Sea to East alrlna Sea; 
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Ophiarachnella septems inosa (Muller & 'Itoschelif 1 842~ 
Ishigaki-Jima to Indo-W~st Pacific; shore down to 
201Tl ill deptll. 
Ophiaraciulella spinosa (Ljun9nlan, 1 867) 
Ishi9aki-Jima to Indo-West Pacific; Iittoral zone. 
Ophioste9:atus instratus Murakami, 1 944b 
Off Miyake-Zima, off Bohso Peninsular Amakusaf and 
Okinawa Cll*ain; shore down to 1 270m in depth. 
Family Ophionereidae , bjungman 1 867 
Ophiodoris pericalles II. L. Clark, 1 911 
Off O,uaezaki and East alina Sea; 1 17-19lm in depth. 
Ophionereis aplacophora Murakami , 1 944a 
Alnalni Archipelagof infralittoral fringe. 
Opluonerels dubla (r~uller & 'l'roschel, 1 842) 
, Sea of Japan and Bollso Peninsula to Indo-West Pacific; 
shore down to 30ln in depth . 
~~~~~~~~~ eurybl~achiplax II. L. Clark, 1911 
Off Kinkazan (Miyagi Pref. ) and off California. 
54-80m in depth. 
Ohionereis interme(lia A. M. Clark, 1953 
Tsu9aru Strait ; 80m in deptJ:1. 
O hionereis porrecta Lyman, 1 860 
Okinawa to Indo-West pacific; shore down to 60m 





















































Ophiopsila squaiuifeL~a Murakami , 1 963 
From Miura Peninsula to 'I¥meakusa, off Kohzu-Jima 
and off Ilachijoh-Jiuka; 50-480m in depth. 
Family Ophiuridae, Lyluan, 1 865 
Subfamily Ophioleucinae. Matsumoto' 1915 
Ophioleuce seminudum Koehlerr 1 904 
Sagami Bay to Indo-West Pacific; 50-1260rn in depth. 
Ophioleuce brevispinum (II. L. Clark, 1 911 ) 
East Cntina Sea; 650ln in depth. 
Ophiernus adspel~sus adspersus Lyman, 1 883 
Western Pacific, Indian Ocean, and Atlantic Ocean; 
291 -3652m in depth. 
Subfamlly Ophlurlnae I yman, 1 865 
Astrophiura permira Sladen, 1 878 
Sagalni Sea , 'l'osa Bay, lrlada9ascar r and south Africa; 
1 62-594m in depth. 
Aidophiura forbesi (Duncan, 1 879) 
SagaJni Bay to Indo-West Pacific; 270m in depth. 
Aspidophiura uniunt)onata Murakami r 1 942 
SagaJni Sea; 270m in depth. 
As ido hiura watasei MatsvJnoto, 1 915 
Uraga (~hannel and SaganLi Sea; depth unknown. 
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Ste90phiura brachyactis (H. L. Clark, 1 911 ) 
Northern coast of Hokk.aido , , off Kamchatka, Sea of 
Okhotsk, and off Miyake-Jima; 1 9-1 1 60m in depth. 
Ste o hiura no(~osa (Lutken, 1854) 
Korea Strait, Sea of Japan, Hokkaido, Sea of O]'~hotskr 
and Bering Sea; shore down to 565m in depth. 
Ste ophiura ponderosa (LyrrLan, 1 878) 
Amphi-Pacific; east of off OITLaezaki to Sea of Okhotskf 
off Alaska, Off California, and off arlile; 450-1280m 
in depth. 
Ste o hiura sculpta (Duncan, 1879) 
From SagaJni Bay to East China Sea; 41-243m in depth. 
Stegophiura sladeni (Duncan, 1 879) 
Sea of Japan and from Hokkaldo to Yellow Sea and 
East Chlna Sea; 50-300m in depth. 
Ste90phiura sterea (H. L. Clark, 1 908) 
Sea of Japan and frol:n Hokkaido to Yellow Sea and 
East Cllina Sea; 70=350m in depth. 
Ste o hiura striata (Duncan, 1 879) 
East C~lina Sea; 1 30-1 60m in deptll. 
Ste o hiura vivipara Matsumoto, 1 915 
From Choshi to East China Sea, off Hachijoh-Jima, 
and off Miake-Jima; 30-1270m in depth. 
Amphiophiura bicisa (Lutken & Mortensen, 1 899) 
off Sanriku; 245-37lm in depth. 
Amphioplliura bulata convexa (Lyman, 1 879) 
cosnx)politan; 1 997-51 OO~n in depth. 
Alnpllioplliul~a bulata pacifica Litvillovaf 1 971 
Pacific Ocean; 2270-6035m i_n deptl'l. 
1¥mphio hiul~a bulata v~:~JLit-'azi Litvillova, 1 971 
' ; 5100-6810m in depth. Okinawa 'l'rencll alld nortll Atlalltlc
1¥Jhioplliura lapidaria (Lynlan, 1878) 
Off Onhaizaki; I 017m in depth. 
I~mphioplliur~a megaponla (II. L. Clarkr 1911 ) 
Sea of Japan, Kuril Cllain, and Sea of Okhotsk; 
205 293m in depth. 
l¥n]phioplliura oedj_plax (II. L. Clar~k, 1 911 ) 
Sea of Japan and frcxn off Sanriku to Sea of Okhotsk; 
'72-1845m ill deptll. 
~~] hiophiul~a oronata Lyman, 1 878 
Off 'l'osa. Indian Ocean, and east coast of Australia; 
753-4758m in depth. 
An]phiophiura pacl'lyplax Dj akonov , 1 9S4 
Off Kii Peninsula and eadt coast of 110kkaido; 
1 070-2020m in deptll. 
Amphiophiura penicllra (II. L. Clark, 1 911 ) 
Off Sanriku and off south 110kkaido; 338-1732m in depth. 
1¥m~!hiophiura sculptilis (Lyman, 1 878) 
Cosrrx:)politar~; 445-41 60m ill depth. 
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Ophiotrochus longis~inus II. L. Clark, 1911 
Sagalni Sea; 1 652lu in deptll. 
Ilomalophiul~a clasta II. L. Clark, 1911 
Off Olnaezaki and '1'osa Bay; 714-1252m in depth. 
Ophiochalcis aspel~ Koehler, 1 930 
Sagami Bay, Suruga 13ay, '1'osa Bay, and l¥mboina; 
51 -400m in depth. 
Ophiocten hastatum Lymanr 1 878 
Suru9a Bay to North Pacific and Atlantic Ocean 
1 300-1 970m in depth. 
l¥nthophiura axiol09a II. L. Clark 1 911 
From '1'osa Bay to A]_eutian Chain; 197-219lm in depth. 
Gymnophiura cryptolepis (II. L. Clark, 1 911 ) 
From off Oluai7.aki to Bering Sea; 1 35-1255m in depth. 
Ophiura albata (Lyman, 1 873) 
' Sa9･ami Sea; 140-729m in deptll. 
Ophiura batllybia II.L.CLark, 191 1 
Japan 'l'renchr off I~Laska, and Bering Sea; 2000-5110m 
in deptll. 
Ophiura calyptolepis (H. L. Clark, 1911 ) 
Uraga Cllannel and SagaJni Sea; 275-1040m in depth. 
Ohiura clemens (Koelller, 1 904) 
Cosmopolitan; 1 960-5200lu in depth. 
O~~Zhiura fla9ellata (Lyman, 1 878) 
Cosnlopolitan; 1 40-1 750m in depth. 
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Ophiura 9arga Djakonov, 1 946 
Off Hokkaido and Sea of Okhotsk; 900-1076m in depth. 
Ophiura irrbecillis (LylTLan, 1878) ' 
Uraga Channel to Indo-West Pacific; 450-787m in depth. 
Ophiura irrorata (Lylnan, 1 878) 
Pacific and Atlantic Oceans; 503-431 5m in depth. 
Ophiura kinbergi (Ljun9man, 1 866) 
Sea of Japan and souther coast of Hokkaido to Indo-
West Pacific; 8-128m in depth. 
Ophiura leptQctenia (H. L. Clark, 1 911) 
Amphi-North Pacific ; Sea of Japan, off Ornaizaki to 
off California; 1 66-1 1 92lu in depth. 
~~l~~~a maculata (Ludwi9, 1 886) 
FrQm Hokkaido to Bering Sea; 2-290m in depth. 
Ophiura micracanth~a H. L. Clark, 1 911 
Sagami Sea; 1 80m in depth. 
g~~~J~L~ monostoecha H. L. Clark, 1911 
Frorn Sagami S~a to off Miyazaki Prefecture; 275-1040m 
in depth. -
~~~~~~~ obplax (H. L. Clark, 1911) 
From Sagami Bay to East C~lina Sea; 1 69-912m in depth. 
Ophiura paucisquama MatsvJnoto, 1 917 
Sea of Japan and Sagami Sea; 1 70-250m in depth. 
Ophiura quadrispina H. L. Clark, 1911 
Frorn northern coast of Hokkaido to Bering Sea; 40-1200m 
in depth . 
- 15 -, 
Subfamily Ophiolepidinae. Matsumoto. 1915 
Ophiozonella bispinosa (Koehler, 1 897) 
Kii Peninsula to Indo-WEst Pacific; 205 346m In depth 
Ophiozonella longispina (H. L. Clark, 1 908) 
Frorn off Sanriku to Tosa Bay; 80-606m in depth. 
Ophiozonella platydisca (II. L. Clark, 1 911 ) 
Off I<ii Peninsula, Tosa Bay, and off Koshiki-Jima; 
280-390m in depth. 
Ophiozonella polyplax (H. L. Clark, 1911 ) 
Off Kii Peninsula and Tosa Bay; 600-1057m in depth. 
Ophiozonella projecta (Koehler, 1 905) 
From SagaJni Sea to East C~lina Sea and Sulu Sea; 
150-190m in depth. 
Ophiozonella oe(~ilepis (Murakami, 1 942) 
From Bosoh Peninsula to Tanabe Bay. Off Kohzu-Jima, 
and off 09asawara Islands; 36-1 10rn in depth. 
Ophoplocus imbricatus (~'luller & Troschel, 1 842) 
Oklnawa to Indo-West Pacific; Iittoral zone. 
O~~hioplocus japanicus H. L. Clark 1 911 
Sea of Japan and from Inubo Cape to Amalui Archipelago; 
shore down to 20m in depth . 
Ophiolepis cincta Muller & Troschel, 1 842 
Arnami ~cchipelago to Indo-West Pacific; Iittoral zone . 
Ophiolepis superba H. L. Clark, 1 915 -
~narni Archipelago to Indo-West Pacific; Iittoral zone. 
- 16 -, 
Ophiolepis unicolor I'i. L. Clark, 1 938 
Okinawa Island and Australia; depth unknown. 
Ophiolepis utinomii lrimura, 1 967 
Tanabe bay; infralittoral fringe. 
~~~i~~~~~~: disacantha H. L. Clark, 1911 
Sea of Japan, Bering Sea, and off Alaska; 317-360m 
in depth. 
hiomusium granosvrn Lyman, 1 878 
Off Bohso Penlnsula, 09asawara Trench, and off Tori-
Shlma; 2550-3375m in depth. 
Ophiomusium lunare Lyrnan, 1 878 
From Kii Peninsula to East China Sea; 185-274m in depth. 
hiomusiurn lylTLani Thomson, 1 873 
CosmQpolitan; 700-1 500m in depth. 
Ophiomusium IUtkeni Lyman, 1 878 
East China Sea; 232m in depth. 
Ophiomusium scalare Lyman, 1 878 
Uraga Strait to Indo-West Pacific; 75-1225m in depth. 
Ophiomusium simplex Lyman, 1 878 
East China Sea and Alriboina; 1 28-2SOm in depth. 
Ophiomusiurn trychnuJn H. L. Clark, 1 911 
Tsugaru Strait to Indo-West Pacific; 1 28-1058m 
in depth . 
- 17 -, 
Ophiosphalma cancellata Lyman, 1 878 
From Ura9a Strait to Yaku-Shima, off Miyake-Jirna, 
off Hachijoh-Jima, and Jap~n Trench; 1 1 7-3100m in depth. 
OphiosphalJna jolliense McClendon, 1 909 
Amphi-Pacific; Suru9a Bay to off California; 
301-909m in depth. 
Ophiosphalma laq¥leata Lyman, 1 878 
Off Kii Peninsula and East Chaina Sea; 232-353m 
in depth. 
Ophiosphalma fimbriata Koehler, 1922 
Off Tori-Shilna, eastern coast of Africa, and Indonesia; 
201 1 -2550m in depth. 
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